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SaveWork _! - !1!i
a.nd .Money

" ). \� '/

THESE two
books will tim

you how you can save
work and money and have
better looking fence the' 'Apex
Way." Let tiS send them to you free.
They show how easily you can put up
APEX fence - how the "swinging
joint" lets it fit hi) Iy ground as readily
as level stretches. and how it keeps
Its shape and always looks neat.

Save Post Hole Digging
BlIfUslnc

APEX Steel Drive Posts
They cost less to lise than wood posts
and outlast a generation. Can be driven
Into any soli. II'ravel or soft shale rock.
Made of elastic carbon anzle steel-the
stronaest -and toughes t post materlill
known. Use Apex Posts for your Dut

fence-save work-save a
to 10 cents In .ettlnll' each
post-have better look·
Inll' fence-burn fence
rows clean-llrol1nd the
Iillhtnln&' and protect
stock.

Write for F.... hoiIl
Read the hel'Pful hllits
on fence bulldlnll' that we

have outlined (or you In
the "Apex \Vay."

.Janesville Barb Wire Co.
513 S.Franklin S....._ea"IUe,W...

"
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THE" FARMERS 'MAfL AND BREEZE
,.
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No crop is of more geuera l iu terost
to the perple. of Kansas than �I'is-h
potatoes. It IS grown com ruerciu l ly

in the more favored sect.ions
.

and, fur
home USc by the gcrl'Cl'al Iu rmers, and
<'it," men who ,":e Iortuuu tu enough to
h" ve a smu II gardell spot. It is uno oi
the staple food products th" wor-ld over,
"lid consr-quvm.lv it is alwHYs ill dI!IlHlII<l.

\'I'ry sr-ldum has the shpl'ly so far ex

c·t!eded the denunul as to mu k« the gruw·
ing of pot.a tovs uuprofita hle. u nd 11811111ly
Ht such II tim« husiuvss uu-t luuls a pplicd
t.o tilt' IIIHl'k .. t.illg of the f'l'0P wou l.l ""ry,
ruu teriu llv inr-reasv the rr-t.urns, The
a cr« "ielS for Kausns is illlwh lu-low the

possibilities for this seetiou, n ud 1I111y
h,'· prop .. r uu-t hods of culture Le consid
"Iahly imn-a sr-d.

FARM FENCE
A IIt·ttf'r natiollal nl'gani7.ation among

,
.

,fal'mel's is nt'f'ded. Agl'icllltlll'c is the

41 IHCHE. HleH 1"'0" 'last !.tl't'llt hllsinpss of the ('ollntn' to
........v-io-o..... Stays only61nchcs It.part, 21 get o'rg"lIliz(,1. antl WI' lin' lIlllch he·hinrl
_-4,...p.I,..,� 'Vires caD not slip. 100

6t"les or Farm, l'oultry thl' m('n ill othpl' lines. Tn ;;peaking of
_-ll=4-'I-1F'1 �fo�tlt':�t��;c!�g.:::;.:':: CENTS this !'t't','ntl)·, DfI,·i" Lnhin. t1w ,h,l"g'lIh,

;,;�n:��c:-I�:tll:'��1i A ROD of tlw Unit .. ,] Stlltes to the Tnternational

80·rod.pool. Ctlttllog tree. :ins-titllt<, nf Agl'irllituro, SRi,l:
KITSEUIAN BROS, 801&2 MaDcie,l'" "TIl<' farlllt'r� of this (,Olin try are

FENCE greatl), ill IWt'll of some national sys·
tem of orgnlli7,atiOll, There nrc lH'lIrly

111 CI!NT•• "ODtor a scnr .. of orllllnizRtiollS an,1 i18sociR'

21i���';.hr��gf��:f.��: tions <If It national rharndf'l' to look
MPil1l'A=,"=!"'"..a..... ��ac.;.f;J:,��M�,8fe:c��dl�r �pleDn n fter the fa I'n1t'l's' illt"r('�ts I'f'ln ti IIg to

Hearth Otlh'tlDlzed wire. Sold improved fal'ming, marketillQ· and ,'redit,

il������
�1,�cJ !;',:.'A·(.a'E.��:.r{t�r�·�� "lid tire protection of ·tht· 'r'a rlIWr;,' in·
ro� .pOOIJ,.$1.45. Cat.,og free. t"i't',t in "elwral hilt tirt"· ,Ill hek ('0'
INTERLuCK.INlC FENCE CO .., e

. : ,"..
Bo" :.5 MORTON, ILLS.

I hesiOl1 aml stability, and b"l'allse 01 th"lr

Cowpeas is lin e�pe('il\II,v \,1I1t1"UIt� crop,
1'01' soil improvement in Ku nsus. Xl ore
t hu u this it IJI'tI(JII,'e". hOlY tha t com-

1'",re8 lluite favorRbly ill �"t'ding value
with alfAlfa, It;; v a lur- i� 'I"it.· gener
lilly rel'o!!'lIi?e.l h�- most 1\:;11isas larruers,
a nrl the ma in I;hing that b holding down
an extenslou in its acreage is the high
,·""t of the "' ....1.
There is no special [ust.irIcation for

t.he high prir·t' of COWP(,II seerl , when the
cost of produr-t inn is "fln�idl'r('d. High
�'iel<is of the seed f'H n he produced in
"ansR,s, as G. R. Whe""'r at l·.\T() has
well shown. )11'. Wheel"r and his neigh·
hoI'S thresh the seed with 110 Koger hal"
vl'ste!'. which dol" lIut ('I'a,'k them liS a

grllin 'sl'parator would. (lood pea and
hea,n hal'vestNs can I)(� pllr<'IWSt,d Il'OIll
lJ;lOO up-they" "I'e not I'spe('illlly ex·

pensive. If a farmer or a coinpuny of
flll'mer8 ·owns a harvester of this kind,
rowpell seed CII,II be pl'oduced cheRply
SO ,'Iwaply thllt the cr·op can be l1se(1
profitlihi)' in soil improvement to a

1llllch greatpr extent thlln now.

Dro McCa1m.pbell
,rust $1,000 \\·as slI.v(',1 for It Fredonia

horseman last week bv ])1'. C, \�'. ){c·

Camphell, sern'tllr�' or'the KIUls;ts Live
,",tock Registl')' hoa rd. P. C. Young of
Fnxlonia and J, �\. Allen of Chanllte. at·
tOI'l1l'Ys, ,,"<'I'e at tilt, colll;:ge illv()�tiga,ting
the rpcol'tls of a .tnllioll sold t" tire mall
1](:lIr Fredonia. Iloetor �'lcCalill'hell WRS

p..ble to furnish illfornmtioll "hollt the
pe<iigre.' ;;0 that Lh<:' man ",as rt,ft1l1t.it-,1
�l,OOO. Hr' has 811 ,·NI $l1i .(iOO to Kansas
fanners in th" last thl'c": vears on the
refnnding of 1110111')' oht" i;led on fa.ke
pf'd igrPl's.
])1', }It'Canll'l'''1l has ,Ionc good work

in ill\'('stiglltiolls in I he 1n"'<'ding and

f"eding o( hol's,,�, He is lin ('sp('('ially
compett'nt tl"al'hpl'.

.

,'rol''' thRn this, he
i� th" I'nl'l11\, of all the horse ·r-rool'8 who
hav,·. in �oi11('· c'ati"s. givl'lI this hU5ill'�88
a ha.rl nllme. A gl'ea t ,leal of (,I'ptlit is
due him for the ra pid clf'\'.'lnpnlt'nt of
the horse raising lonsinesf\ in this state.

'l'hf' pm iric' hay ba ling region of Kan·
sa,s, ·of which 'Voot!son ('onnt\7 is the
center, I1<'V"r has nHule the prog·;·,·s.s that
it might Ira VI! mR,le, The hay 1111sines8
has .10110 it great deal to llrag tlO\\,l1
the yil!lds and profits in this �t,..tion. 1 f
thc farmers would gl'adnally work into
livestock, lind give up the 1111)' l)llsines&,
the profits could b,� incn'lItiell l11ltteri·
lilly.

di vidi-d st.reugth lI!,e nnu blu to grapple
with the momentous quest.ions confront
illg t.he interests of the farmer.

,. \Yhn t we need ill all IIr).!"tl II iza t iou.
alollg the line IIf the 'Landwi rt-a-ha ft
.srad t,' of Germany, provided for hy red
I'ral law. with" part of the hua rd III'
d irr-ctur-s u ppoi n tcd loy the guvoruuu-ut
-�lI('h govt'l'n1Ill'Ilt.nI pa rtieipa t iou will
gin' it till, sta hilitv that is ';11 sllrt'l"
.Ial'king ill our 11I"'��nt associations an'd
oruanizu t ions. Tlri, counc-il ..II" hilI·" �II'

I'C'I'\'i�i()1I uvvr HOll ruru l ol'galli7.i\tiun�r ill
,'I"dill;! i niprovr-d fannillg' IIIICI rura l . D_"'fP''''1r:ltl�m
"I"'dit, L"gellwr with tilt, n ppra isvrnent
or" tire 1·,,111" of all lund elltl!rill'" into
1111' lu ml crvd i t '.rstl·m; also tire "power
to invc-t ignt» in to the cuusvs of tire
high l'lI"t ot d i-ct ri hu t.iun of farlJl prod
u-r.s, tu 1I1l'I't at tile �l'Ht "r" .�(J\'(!rllllll'lIt
OIlC·l' a ycu r tu formula tl' siu-h Hll'HS1I1'e�

iI!"l In ••)' 1)(1 IIl'(·t'��al'y for t·UI1P.'I'L'::';:; to puss
ill thc' iut.-n-st (It t lu- fa 1'111'-'1'.

"Ih-mcmbcr tlia t we ,i;i" 'till: govern
uu-nt. u nd it i� 0111' .lut.v to s,'!! that COil'

.i i t inus al'l' ideal, \Vitl'l (''1"ul I'ight� to
;011. alit] if this is 1101. the r-ondit ion, lind
WP take no ur-tiv« part ill preserihlug
f1 remedy, we a re llPgle(·ting to perform
0111' proper f'unctions in tho matter of
gov crumr-nt,"

Ii ",'stem of Ih·p,tork fa nniw" hast'(l
en dh:ersifipd crnps is tlw 1ll0H� profit·
.. hlp plRn for Kansas. f:raill farming
('lin lead only to soil cxlrau�tioll alld
to 1'0'·"I't,1"-
Tire nh"· bo<li,·r] man who clnC"II't work

now doesll't WRllt to work. .

I.!... ....

War
Ellgincs have been a vital fartol' ill the

present war ill Ellrope. [n t.he former
wars, the Rl'l11ieS were lal'gel.v dependellt ,

upon hU11111n a.nd animal power, 1.11 til<'
pn,sent greut eonfii<'t. t.he hu�int's" a<l,
IIlinistrlltors, lIpon who11l d,·pI'III1· th"
�11t'<'f'SS 01' failurf' of th" t'ommi":'HlI'Y and
of tl'Un�portlltio1l fOllnd thelll"f'I\'es f,t('"
to fRce with illl' slim.· old tjllCstiOll of
power. Speed hcre WIIS the r01ltrolling
R�set, and the fact was Rf·"t'ptecl that
1llotol'·t!ri,·pn vehicles l'ould hest he
adllpt..d to spcf'dy troop mohilizatioll,
Tt WIIS fOUlld, too, that the hlllo\'" anna·

Illents and �iege guns ('ollld hI' trlln,;
ported frol11 place to place only by tlr ..
use of hug!! llllits of l�)JwentrRtcd p�wer,

rlltel'1HLI f'omhllstion power hR.s hecollw
fl. war faf'tor of trellwndoll� importa nce,
\"o1,I',ving in ib ac,ti\iti'es fro111 th ... aero·

plllll<' to til<' hllg.· oil tractor. They an'

furllishing not nnl�' till' �pef'tlll'lIl!l1', hllt
the m08t r1cpt'nt!ahl.· st··1'vie., �o far in till'
t'on flict. TI1<' h"11 vi.'st gllns arc hei ng
,11'11 Wll by motor tnlf'ks. The troops 111'<'

1IlOH,a hy motor 'nl;XOII�. l)i�plltch rar

riel'S a lit! H id.'8·.It··rllm!, 00 not gallop
hithel' and von on th"ir fOlllIl·fl('f'k ..r)
;;t"t't18, a� in '1'011111111'1" Dispatch ('alTipr�
allrl aicit',,·de·('amp go fro111 point to poillt
ill this war nn motor ryeles. TheI'l' an',
at tIle frollt uIHl ill the 1'car, Illotor driven
mor]I'1'lI 11 1Tl 1111 IR n('<'8, soup kitchens, and
allll1lnnitiOll "'Il,,lon l.

}fucIJ of th., \\·(lod 1I�('.1 on KansRs
farllls is ClIt in th .. wintcr: n grl'nt
1l1Hny t1'<'es IHe hl'in� "lit ('v"ry WPl"k
now. Tt is to 111' Irop"rl thllt tlw wood

crop is· lreing . ha rvp�t.'(l with dur' n'

ganl to the flltl11'e timbe!' sllppl�·. (in
into the wnn,llnt with the i,lp;t of mak·
ing impro,·pm,·nt cuttin;ls, \rore ('111'1·

along this lin.· i� ,'s",·ntial. C, !\. :-;('(ltl
of }rllnhattRn, the T'flnsHs state forester.
(It,�i1'(,s to h.·lp ill IIny wny hc (-an with
this work. Tf von a 1'1' in rlonht I1S t() the
he;;t llleHlOds t'n liSP ill )'0111' woodlot YOll
silollld write to :Hr, �,'ott.

Dain· ('nil', that ",Ii\',' ill th., fall nnt
only p'j'oduce 11101'(' hlltterfat thRJI cows

that cnhe in the sprinj!, hut thr-y al,o

pro']lICI' tlH' largo,,1' part of it at· ,I tinl<'
when fat is tlr,· lllMt ,·alllnblt,. 1'rohll1ol\
tilt' 1110;;t profita101C' lllonths in whieh t'o
Iran· rows f1'l',hL'n ar(' O('toher ant! tlH'
first pnl't nf ::\o\"('l11h<:'l'. Tn ol:der to ,10
this. thf!y shonlt! 1)(, hl'l,tl during Janua1',\"
or ('arly in F"hl'nH1')-, .
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DON'T BUY Until You
Get Our Factory Prices
011 hest quality Hild j!luiranteed heavy gah'"n
ized, open h�arth UeS!!eUler steel wire fence. :W·
Inch hog feuce. He Ilt!r rod. ·1I·inch farm tenet,
::lc per rOIl. ·18·lul·h poultry fence, 2:!}f per rud.

NOTE: All wircs m'e galvanized be
rore woven. Wl'it, '01' f,·tH! ciltalog.

The Tiger Fence Co., Box 55. Waukesha.Wis.
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Beacon FREEBurner
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

too Candle Pow.. Incand••conl

gft:" ��::�Ft�!:r�: (��r�l':c�cW;�
_' COSTS ONLY. CENT FOR 6 HOURS
WewaDt one person In each locallt)· to
whom '"' can refer Dew cueoomerE.
Take advantage or ourS"""lal Offer to
eecnre a Beacon BUrner PREI!. Write
today, AGENTS WANTED.

BOllE SUlPLY CO_ 3. Dome Blda .. Kansas CIIY.lIIo

���,�Voisr� ""'EN PAY. 'l
TILE SILO
Chain of Kilna; Atlantic to RioGrande
RflIuce. f�ilhl co,l: fire .lId fro.l· proof: ..·tiE!!l
.nchou it""lf: .mp'" hoop • .:," I.J".niJ.eci; pric.,d .1

JOUI lown: 5 feu ,ua,antJ: 're-I! .ampl...

1I1li!ii!!�&.,:. K.rlm.no rnk " Silo Co., K,I.mllou, ·Micb.

PRIZE COUPON NO. 3
. If �'01l will sign �'our name alltl

addrcss 011 I III' SpRee pl'ovi,led below,
and sf'n<l tlri.,; coupon to 118 at one!'

with :2.5 c,'nb (silver or stamps) to

pay for a onf'·�·f'1\.r new. nmewnl or

t'xtension· suhscription to Tire Mi;;·
sot1l'i Valley Farmer w(, will ,end
,,·on as a free prize, postage prf'pa id.
a t'oP)· nf tlw I,opnln r new book,
"The Panama Canal as Seen by a

�'Kansan," writt,'n h)' Arthnr Cnpp('l',
puhlisher of the Valley· Farmer.
This is thf' ncwest nnu most inter·

""ting st.ory of the .ureat Pana1ll�
('n nil I. Tt is well printed and pro·
fn8f'lv illnstrated. It's free on this
"pecial offer.

The Valley Farmer.
Dept, p, r.·3, Topeka, Kan.

I enclo!'=e 25 ceT.ts to pay for a One
year (new). (,·ene\\"a1). (extensJon), sub·
�crlptlon to The Vallpy Farmer. You arfl
to �end 111e free. a copy of Arthur en p.
per's new Pana mh Cn nal Book .

My l\ame, ..•...•••••...................

."-.ddress ...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ', •
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:Lives��c,k, Is': Feature;a·":BehiD!CI. High. :'Levee'.·· .�:.
.
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.

�'on:th� ·Deming·�aftch,.. �:", .

, ',��. <: I, �.

'in� pens and�'a g� deal- of ,'jais iJl th� SQuth����+.i,,,
· The te�p�l'ature can be controlled fairly; 'weH, t�e" �

',.,

,per-.centage"of
.

loss is small.-
. '.' _,: -". �',

The Qa�tle<!lepart�ent is 'being .deveI9Pe!l with the.. ,

baby �ef'ia�:in ,mind.' About,500 head'pi �ttleX .

!,re. o� tJjil pla�e now, of whic� abou� 200 ,are ,breed-
·

109 cows;" The!!e are'well' b!ed-almost purebred�
, Herefords.'.'�r. Ed,,,,ards, 'the 'Jiaan'ager, is especially- .:

, we!l pleased with this breed.. The baby beef anUna18
.

· are" tieing fed, on 'B_i�ge, alfalfa hay ,and "cott(!naeed
· meal- mostly-. J ', • [ ,-;.,' , ""

.

About 50 -mules are l!:ept for the farm work. While
Mr. Edwards believes in the farmer keepiJl�'mare..
for the colts that may, 'be raised, he thioki It, ill 00.
possible to do this to any ,great extent on 'the DemUig
ranch for it 'is hard to get the hands to give theiR
the pr.op�r 'attention. Mules - are especially' wm
adapted to.doing the farm work on .the larger place8�
It takes a :great deal of graiD to"feed: all �of 'tie

. livestock 00 tliis ranch; and' ali'effol't' is }nade-to
; produce' all-of -it: About 2,000 ��s is "in ctiltfV•• ,

tion, and of 'this ail average of about 800 acrea'.::ill
in, wheat, 800- �cres In. corn -and �liir, 400, acres'; in ....

alfalfa, and about 100. acres in oats. The rem_aini!lg
·300 acrea is planted to>clover, timothy" cow�s,
peanuts, potatoes and other crops. A speelal elion

,

"

is made to· mak_e as Uiuch .

r.======================================='::''::::n' of the "land al\. possible
.: pr�uce t.wo cr.oPlI'a y,�r, .

by plantlDgs after. the
� spl'ing grain crops,�r.e re
Ploved. Milch 'of the iii
age was' ,obtained laa�
year. from the cane and
kafir planted afterWheat.
The feterita did.esPeciil-

.....

ly 'well �planted in this
way�it averaged .'aboue
25, bushels -an 'acre� Ae.\i�
was

_ cultIvated only twice'
it made some cheap feed.'
The Deming'ranch.,

raises ,wheat, of,_coUr-ae.
The land used for, this
crop is disked wit h ,
tractor outfit just' &IJ
floon as the shocks are

removed. As, a 11th e

work in preparing the
ground is being done
with engiQ.c power, it is
possible

.

to get· several
hundre.d .

a- c l' e s :ot - the
wheat· gr,ound planted to
other crops ,in .the btief

. period available,"a 'f .t,e r
harvest.- Co'wpeall'is
'planted_'_in this way-. to' a

.

considerable extent. ",

Alfalfa is an impor
tant, pr!Jdu,ct. "A fiJ'm

seedbed," lIaid the
manager, "is, the
m 0 s t essential
thing in gettillga.,
stand of alfalfa.
'fhe hn'd .is
plowed and is
then worked re

peatedly w'i (h
both disks ali'd

-

harrows until the
capillary aUr-ac-'
tion is restored
thoroughly,' Our
pur-pose i s t,o
make ·the soil
conditions favor
able to tho'young.
plants. ,This is
necessary if, t)let

- are to become
established."

.

IN
TlIE lo.w!!r part of tb.e Deming ranch at Oswego

is a little 'buUding that eovers !lome interesting
machinery: This is the pumpiag- p�ant f9I: the

drainage sYiltem,'to.be used when. the Nepsho is

above the outlet. When a flOod. comes down the - i drained and: more'of this �ork will be done a� the

Neosho ,,tli,,, water gates are closed, and the water. ti�e is available. .'
,

that cOD;1es down th� tiles is pU!llped. over the, dYI,ce' ..

.: Esp�!al attention is paid to the hogs, a dep'al1tmeilt
with a ·15-inch'.centrlfugal"pump. ,

ThiS pJ1mp IS run ,- of which ,H. O. S,hel�on has-chal'ge. Purebred.Poland

by a 6!.li�rsepo�er e�gine; T�e outfit-has b�e'n ,!aed : China hogs arekept; the average number lje;ing a�out
several/times smce It was mstalled, and, It gll1!eS ,500 ,head. About 150 of th�se are breeding sows.'

efficient. ,prote'Ction. Ail lnereaalngly large proportion of.' these animals is'

Th� 'Deining raneh, with· its syste�. of- d�kes a!1d being sold to t�e breeders, � effort �as been made

tiles dr�inage, is well protected from exeessrve ratn-
- to g�t, large size and bone l,n eonneetion with good

fall. All tlie bottoms caD'be flooded abo:ve and below quality. . .'
,

"

the farm, and still *he water'is kept· off the Deming The' hogs run on thE! a.faIfa pasture In the summer,

property, and the rain that .falls on the land -ia and a great deal of the time in the- winter. A light

pluJ!ped over the dyke into the rlver, While all this is grain ration is fed while the hogs are on the alfalra,

goinlon -the crops continue to gr-ow and to produce but the aim is to get as much of the gain as possible

profltswhile:the crops on the other farms in the valley f�om the pasture. The development of the hogs on

are carried, down the stream or destroyed whe.re rations high in protein obtained from the alfalfa,

they are.
'

is the aim...,
'

This drainage work on the.Demin� r.anch is a fine At farrowing time the sows have particqlarly gQ,od,

example of what can be done m reelalmlng land; The care. The farrowing houses have space for m-ore

farm used to be a difficult proposition. The soil is than 50 sows, and the breeding arrangements provide
naturally low and flat,'and very poorly drain�. �t that not 'more than this 'willr have pi�s at one titpe.
was a sort of swamp 80 low that a very small rise 10 These houses have cement floors, individual farrow-
the river was enough to
overflow the fields. It is
a remarkable and inspir
ing thing to see what has
been done to prevent this
damage from the exces

sive water. The in
creased producing power
of the land is paying a

high rate of interest on

the money that has 'been
invested in the "drainage
systel!l and the d�ke.
The 'Deming ranch is

It notable example show-·

ing the growing tendency
toward ,larger farms.' It
consists of 3,66() acres, of
which about 2,500 acres

is bottom land. This
place is owned by R. O.
Deming, and L. S. Ed
wards, a graduate of the
Kansas . State Agricul
tural college is general
manager.
The farming system

nsed on thia place is
hased absolutely on live
stock.

.

The' aim is to
feed everything grown
on the place to

-

profit
producing animals, and'
to raise most of the ,feed
for this livestock. Very
1 itt I e Is pur-
chased. The soil
Is mostly a fer
tile clay loain,
�nd every effort
IS made to 'keep
up its productive
ness. A crop ro

tation which pro
vides a leading
place for tbe leg
umes, especially
alfalfa is a fea·'
ture. Much of this'
soil is bottom
land along 'the
Neosho river, and
it is protected by
a lev.ee' 11 miles
long. About 1400
a c res' is tile

", ''?- ....

B7 'F. B. Nichols

Two. of the 801ltl-Wall eo.ere'te 811.. aDtl Oae .f· the> BI. Vattle Bara.. With a Herd .f Well-Brett
Bereford �8teen. , . ,

A Part of the BulldlDgil at the Beaci.uarieni oa ·the Demin. aa.eh. They Are Arran.etl for EfflcleDe)' aDd ECODoaa.,.

I. Llve.took Produetioa.
� ..

. � ..
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Passing CiJ�ment--'-,By fT. A. Mc/Veal
l'he F.naen' Unita
The meeting of the Farmers" Union which took

place last week after the Mail and Breeze had gone
to press, was by far the most successful ever held
'by that organization. The attendance was &S large
as had been expected" but it was not so much in the
Dumber, as in, the quality of the delegates that the
convention was notable.
A good many of thes!) delegates visited this of-

. lice.' .Almost without exception they. struck me as,'

conservative, level headed men wbj) were not iilled
with Impoasible schemes, that are impracticable in the
present state' of sOlliety. They understand present

-,
-, oonditions pretty well I think. and are, Iooking for
-,
web relief as can be obtained; not some time

. in the future when 'society, as a gr� many of UI
hope, will be eatablished on a different and more

�uistio basis. ' J,

'A There is one thing however, that frequently has·
suggested Itself to m, mind. Here are two organi
zations, the Farmers Union and the' Grange, both,
aiming appuently at the same object. Wby should
not these two organizations be' united! It· may be
:that the� are"siJfilCient reasons which I do nO'r

. lUlcterstand, 1b�t from the s'taildpoint of an outsider
, it would seem that with their numbers and, forces

WlUlited they might accomplish more than ,they ean

accomplish, div,ided. -

•
.". .;- 'I.

'Cov_t :Owae"Uip
Eallor The. ParmerB Man anel Breeze-l should

Hke' to hay,e yoU dl8cusB tbe question ot govera-
meat ownership ot railroadil aad t,elephpaea. ,

·READER.
I have a� different times discussed at some length

the question of govemment ownership of ,railroads.
Pu.,1ic sentiment, gradually but eertamly, is beeom

ia, more and JIlore ill favor of gov�rnment owner

ehip -of railroad& Railroads ibegan in a "'eI'f smaD
way as private eaterprises.' The first railroad in
the United States was a horse railroad. The track
was made 'Of strap iron bolted on WoodeD rails.
The ear or )"Mon was pulled a10Dg on this traek
1ty horses. Mter the steam engine was invented
it was • good while before- there were any con�
tliderable lines of railroad. At that time it did n�
4IOOUr. to any publ�e man, 80 far as � DO"!,, even � _

suggest that railroads ought to be bwIt and operated
'by the goverDDlen� as public highways -even then
were being built and operated. At that time it probably
:bad not oceurred to these early statesmen that rail
l'08ds would be very important arteries of commerce.
After a while capitalists 'began to see the possibilities
of railroads as profit-producing indpstries and they
of course were opposed to government ownership.
,However, quite early attempts were made- at state
�wned railroads. The Illinois Central wa'!; at one

time a state-owned road.
It bas been argued that this and 'One or two other

prujects of like character were not financially profi,t
able and that therefore government ownership of
:railroads 'is a failure. Those putting forth this
argiIment, however, always fail to mention the fact
that practically every privately owned railroad in
-the 'United States has at some period of its career
gone through bankruptcy and in order to save it and
keep it opera,ting it was neces!!ary to put the road
in the hands of a receiver appointed by the United
States court. The management of roads in tbe hands
�f the United States receivers has compared favor
ably with the management of the same roads under
private 'Ownership, notwithstanding that these re

ceivers generally have been appoi1lted through politi
eal favoritism and-very often without any.previous
,knowledge Qf railroad management.
.

As railroad building increased until lines of road
extended through most of the settled part§! of the
country and the control of transportation came more
and more into the hands of railroad corporations,
(.'()mplaints of extortion, discrimination and other
abuses became more and, more common.

'

At first the railroad corporations stood on the
proposition that railroa!ls ,vere private pro,perty and
not subject to state or national control. This fight
was carried to the Supreme court' Ilind the railroads
'lost. -Binee then the courts have established the
right of the government to regulate railroaqs and
to fix ra,tea with only the limitation that the rates
fixed must not 'Qe confiscatory, Tbe right to control
implies the rignt to own and, operate. The only
"4 (272)

question now remaining is this: Would it ·be wise
or profitable for the government to own and oper
ate the railroads!
I. am clearly of the opinion that it,'would be.

The railroads are great highways of commerce' and
should be owned and operated by the publie on ex

actly. the same principle that wagon roads are owned
and maintained by the public. There are two com

monly used arguments against government' owner- -

ship of railroads; one is the power it would place
in-the bands of the party in power on .aeeount of
the vast Dumber' of government employes and the
other is tbe argument that government ownership
would be extravagant and inefficient.,
The opponent of government ownership frequent

ly cites the case of. the postoffice as an argumen�
against government ownership of railroads. He says.
,that the postoffice department could be run by a.'
'corporabicn like the Standard Oil Company for ex

ample, for less money than it costs under govern:
ment management and still leave" a large margin of

,

profit for the corporation. That mayor may ,not"'
be so, but even if. true it does not JIl'()ye that it
would 'be better for the people of tIllS country to
turn the postofi.ice business, over to a corporation
for, the reason. that the corporll.tion would try to
operate the bUSIness in a way that would hring the
most profit. It would .not carry the mail at a

given, pricil regardless of tile, distance carried. It
would not carry the single letter of the farmer liv
ing miles from any town at same rate as it would
.(larry th� vast business'",e will say, of 'a mail order
house. What the masses of the people appreciate,
most a»out the postoffiee business is the fact that
the poor man who may not write one letter a montli,
has each letter carried for exactly the same as the
biggest eoryoration in the eountry can get its' letters
carriep for.

" \
The a4l'aDtage of goveI'IlDlent ownership of rail

roads would not lie in the reduc'tion in the total cost'
of operatiun but in the f�t that under government
ownership all the people should get transportation
for'themselves and wliat they produce 'Or what they
may �ve shipped to them. at the same rate. ;

Po..."le DiscrimiaaliOD
Now it would not necessarily follow that because

of government ownership all citizens and all loc!\li
ties would get the same treatment. U there was,
government ownership corporations and individuals
would undertake to get special privileges from the
government just as they, now get them from the
privately owned corporations. If these special privi--

lege seeking classes should be able to get, control
()f the government and through the control, of the
goyernment get (l9ntrol of the, railroads, the discrim
inations might become just &8 rank and burdensome
as they ever were under private ownership. How
�ver, the people would have it in their power to
change their government a goocl. deal more easily than
they have been able to control the pr.ivately-owned
railroads. .

The diw.ng of the 'Panama canal has demonstrated
the possibility of government economy and efficiency-

in government work. No corporation-bossed job has
shown such remarkable efficiency under SUch ad
verse conditions as has been shown in the digging
'Of thi� canal. It would be entirely possible for the
government to have honest and efficient management
of the railroads of the country under govel'Ument
'Ownership.

So far as the danger arising from the multitude
of government employes is concerned, there would
be less danger of corruption from that source than
there is from _corporation influence ill government.
The most common -,incentive to corruption is the
desire for profit. Take out the profit and the induce·
ment for corruption largely ceases.
, My own opinion is. tnat under government owner
ship the same general plan should be followed as
has been' followed in -.the case of the .postoffice. That
is' flat rates for transportation regardless of dis
tance; 'freights being of course .divided into classes'
just as postal matter is divided according to value
in relation to bulk and perishableness_ This would
put every citizen in touch with markets on, the
same ,terms as every other citizen. It would im
Dlediately tend to stop the congestion of popUlation
in the great cities and build up small but flourishing
towns, all over the nation. It would equalize the

,/

value of lands of, like fertilitY. no matter Where
situated �d would' strike a blow at special privilegewhich �s responsible for the 'most of the' swollen
fortunes on the one hand and discouraging, heart.
breaking poveJ'ty on the -<ither. It would prevent the
congestion of food stuffs and other products in cor
tain Ioealitles 'where they go to waste for lack of
mar�et while other )ocalities are suffering for the
w.a�t. of, these same products. on account of the pro.hibifiva cost 9f

_
transportation,

.

I

.� of,.the Dub?
,Edlto� The Farm�rs Mah and' Bree.e-What isthe debt 'ot the Un'lted States. state county. city
township., district and Individual? . For tear that
yOU do not understand what I mean I will try to
Ulustrate: What lowe. and all other persons. com.
panies. eorperattone, state, national. and everything
p,erta1lllng to the making a government.
,CuIby, Kan. C. p. S.
The�total bonded debt or -interest bearing debt of

the United States is $967,366,160. The total bonded
debt of the states is given as $422,796,526;. The debts
of cities, counties and -minor civil div.isions I can
not give up to date.

,The World almanac; whielf generally is the most
up to date' compilation of statistics, gives only the
aggregate of twelve years ago. At that' time the
aggregate was $1,621),881,636. The debts, of the cities
have ,doubled since ·then. School district indebted·
ness 'also has greatly -increased, but t have no figures
at my command, showing just 'what the increase is
or how much the school inde1>te(lness amounts to
at this .time. I therefo� am unable to· gj.ve the
questioner anythiIlg like definite information.
I should guess that at this time the indebtedness

of the state�. cities, counties, townships, school
districts and oth� minor civil diviSions will amount
to 5 billion dollars" but that guess may behalf a

billiun out of the way. either too large or ',too small.

c
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Why Not the Pe�1e 1
Editor The Farmers Mall'and Breeze-During the

panic ot 1907, ,I· was' in Los' Angeles.' Clearing
hOuse certificates were Issued ,and passed as money.
Why cannot a cUy ISsue notes to pass .. money
,based on its own bonds ,lsBued to the government
an'd--use these notes to pay for publIc Imllrovementand employ otherwise unemployed labor'
The 'county eQuId vote bonds to the extent of 50

per cent of the valuation' of taxable property In
the county. the bonds runnIng to the government.and the gov,ernment eould Issue back to the county
national road notes to be paid out for labor In
building road,&. These notes should be full legal
tender and could be retired at the rate of 4 or
6 per cent per annum. In twenty or twenty
five years all tbe notes would be retired, DO Inter
est and no dangerous IntlaUon.
Why not give all the people, of the city and coun
try the same privileges as are now given to the
national bankers? When wUI the people learn to
run their own financial system liIstead ot turning
It over to the gold redemptl'o.n oUgarchy?
Tribune. Kan. W. H. HOFFMAN.
The only criticism I would make on Mr. Hoff·

man's plan is this: He seems to provide for several
kinds of currency. I should have only one. I should
permit the city or the county to issue the. bonds
running to the government, as he suggests, and then
let the government issu'e full legal tender notes based
on these bonds, but let all the government notes
be of the same kind. '

,

I do not know how soon the people will acquire
sense enough to use their own credit instead of
handing it over to the 'bankers and then borrowing
it back from them and paying them interest for the
privilege. There are times when I have my doubts
about our having as much .sense as Thompson's colt.

A German Protest
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-AI!! readers

ot the Farmers Mall and Breeze and as Amerlcan�we would 'like to call your attention to some 0

the statements which you strongly affirmed In your
last Issue ot that paoper. No doubt you belleve
yourself to be an honest and loyal citizen of th�United States. We do not bell eve that an hones
and loyal citizen of, the United States could malte
such assertions_, ana'- publlsh them, as you have
'done. Some or these assertions are as followS:
"The trouble with Germany Is abnormal egotism.
They became obsessed with the Idea· that Jio othedl'people on the face ot the earth could be compare
with them in science. culture or military ablllty.
They came to believe that they ;were the chosen
people destined to rule the earth. and that It was



not seem to be an exhibition of rather �bnormal ,bUrb ba'obD 'tbli summ�r; 60 oent Whl!�t '.Oid�'bi':'
egotl'sm f' your 'part h thl' t f 0" -t" th renters and now our blgh ,_price 'corn to cbeap

, 0 w en I' een 0 y u .,-
e bogs. _Just like ¥oUDdlns .and in ,a rat bole•. Not�-,

'

notion that by, the threat,.of atop'pWg,your subscrip- Ing',to ·It. -r ·wly. _Ome wlse-pollt.cal' iru)"a .wOuld,

.$iOO8 you can .malte me' 'take �k' what I have,: . �rt .ometb�ng'�' mpr'e eQu.Uze·· prlceli�.10t', UI .

written or t9 promise humbly that·I will Dot .express.,
POOl' mor�1 10 we may &t1ueeae· hI' on lome,'hm- "

my, convictiO'ils-her�ftert Has it occuhed to you g:�'!:n:.e,oie "1!e -�B 'n. our chec:kB to *�e creat
•

tlla·t, '!l1enever an editor exp.resses an honest eonvle- I'" i1ke your way, of expressing, �ours�lt:" 'You

tion on any subject -he Offends some of his. readers, are.an Irts'hman ,atter my own heart. My motlier'..

and if he were to�,J'efrain from e�reasing opinions Dame 'was' aenney and back· of that Boy:lell' 10'1

for fear of losing a few subscribers e WO!!}''' expres' ...
Uk& tbe' IrlBllmall" If be 18 hono·raQle. As to .poll. I

" .. ttos ·1 ain a man .without 9. party ,right IfOW..: I.

npDe at all t .

don't Uke Chase and "Dodd Gaston';, In' a. political,'

I am certainly' in favor of the United ,States � ,,,,ay., '.rhey· stick the. barpo,on into Teddy' too ofta�
..,

maintainmg neutrality in the rresent war but tha"
'to suit me. I am for T. ft. ·above any .other Amerl-

.

.

,..,. . can citizen. He is ,by far the biggest man fol'

does not mean t�a,t n.o c'tlZ�n .Il:s a right to express - 'preaid'!.nt._ _He has a; head of, his own and is, not

an opnnon, I lmaglOe the"'signers to this letter ab:&id·tO expr..ellli "himself on�-al1 important 'qu.... ,

"

have very decided opinions and also express them .•,-.t(OD..!lof the times. - Some teU. me it's a good' .thlq-'_'

.

-' "" T. � Is not, pre.ldeat DOW, 'that he would have

,freely, as· they have a fight to do. I also 'have de(.. this, country In war. "Nay' nay Paul1ne", not -._ 'Ii
cided opinions which I expect to exp.-ess with equal on your w)ii.kers. :Q:e 1s t,oo wise for that.

.

He'" . �

freedom
.

I am sorry to ,have these .thirteen esti- . "would haVe shaken the "Bla·,Stlck" at Mextco ..... "
,-.

b '

'.
. .

s..,.d to tbose guys, "Cut out that foollihne8s aDI: "

�a Ie gentlemen, and when I say estimable gllJ1.tle. get Bettled Gown ·there" &lid he would bave ordaret .; �

�en I mean just ,�hat! stop their sUbB!lriptions, but lUe .ecretary of state to protes� t,o Ger.many lor ,.�,

If they are determmed to do so ;1 suppose the paper going through. Be�glum and to be decent in "'•.J!' U

'11 h
.

.

. l'n Umes.. ot peace. Oh I like T. R. in a 'poltt:ical ' ,"':

WI ave tp worry along somehow without their, way and Tom McNeal and' Al'thur .Capper· _4 ,.., .. '

$13•.The tr�th is that until r received this letter.. Raymond Robins and ,Bristow ,and Allen' and'Mur. " .. -;-'J,.�&

I -had not expected to' say inuch of anything more dock, Beveridge and Johnson of Callfol'nl'!L �pper , -.

b t h
.-

·.1s so dal'ned progressi've I dion't see how the atauel:

a .0!l. t � wa� or, at any rate t� express much furtller P!l-ts keep from tearin!'1 theii' ,shlrt8� :Ma,ybe they

critiCism of Germany. I had said what I thought and' !lo in the dal'k. 1 don- t Ilk'e Curtis, 1;'enrose" Ex-

intended to let it go at that but since this letter �overnor Balley,'Mulvane, Scott, Taft or th_t .ty�

d t II' f f f t'h' f
oj Republlcal/.s. They want tq_ harpo.on .tbe, Pro-

.,
seeme 0 ca or proo 0 e correctness ,0 JJ1.y, gresslves at alt tfmes and you know l-t; I . don"

former statement I feel tha.t it ought to' ,be given, . Uke the Democratic tariff bU1. Demo.crats dOn't..
,

'
. seem _!luite capable of running the government. I,

like WllSOD for keepi·ng us out 1 of war. I dOD't:
.

know about .tbe ship �urchase bll1; It it'. 1:1011'0:1'
at this time. or not. But government ownel'llhlp:
of some things. I ·th,lnk would be'· a' good tbl1lg'"
·to keep the idJe folks busy. Wby 'not try it, any
way? Watson's speech at the Kansas Da)' banquet
was Ii pockleob'!lr under th� sadelle of'· 'Wnson'.
government mule, but Watson i. too standpat. I
did, not like Eilt-Governor Ba11ey's sj)eech. H.e iii

Uke old Blll Taf,t.. He is afraid the' Progreaslv:ea
would ruin the Coilst'ltutlon of this good old gov..

ernment.
'

.

. ,..,.
,

Capper, Allen and' Vick.: Stubbs, Bristow and

T. ]t.. to run the government suit me to ,a fra881e.,

�I'm fOr that kind of men. .J.; F. VAUGHN.

Marion, K!Ln.
,.

-- . .

February 13, )915, _.
" <

not only theb .pridlege but .their., dptY to impo,!,e
their supel'ior ci'vllization,

their superl'ol' knowledge

and their superlol' mind on al1-'-1;he other inferior

peoples of t,he eartbi"
.

.;"

NoW, Mr. McNeal, do you thJnk tbat BUch, asser

tions shOW neutrality toward the EUl'opean coun

tries at war? Do you think thiLt the Germans,

who read your paper, 'can affi,rm .eucn assertions

as you have made? Is it therefore prop.er. and just

to write-and publlsh 1N0h ass�rtlons,. a8 you have

readers who are descendants of .not onl;r France.

Russia and Great Bl'italn but. also of Germany?

There are quite a few of YOUI' .readers here In thll'

community who do not wish to read such as,ser-.
tions again. If It w111 occur I!-gain, tbat .uch as�

aerUons are published in your paper, we, the un

dersigned will discontinue your·ps;per-at..once.

William Gr.asch,· ,._. :Henry 'V\T_ltte, .

Ed. Mer., '

.

EmU Tbaemert,
.

Carl Muller Mar.cus Bloecker,

Albert Kohlel'
Armin Buehring,

Phlll Thaemert, Fred Schneider,

Frank Rotmiller,
. G. E. Thaemert,

K
W. H. Becker.'

��nGro�· � ,

The gentlemen s�gning the f�regoing mani.teBto

object to .two atatementas 't,�e fust that Germa-nl
is filled witll abnormal -egotism, and" second, 00-

sessed with the id8jL-' thl!-t 'no' other people on the

face of the earth can '!le compared with them in

science, culture or military a:bility., Of course, as

I have frequently stated, I referred in that stl!ot8Jllen�
to what may be called the ruling class in Germany.
Is my 8tate�e'lt correct! Ilso .why do these q&r
DIan-Americans object to itt If it· is not true of

course they have a dgh� w criticize the litatement.
,

'

\

In Bismarck'i Diy
,Let us see about it. Germany began its real

career of national greatneBl:! after the wars with,

Austria and' F·ranee. The moulder of mod�rn (ler

Dlany was Bismarck and the policies of Bismarck

have dominatedUerma:ny ever sinc!!•.After the �lose·of
these succes!!ful wars the Iron Ohancellor IItood before

the Reichstag and made the follbwing announcement:

"Wir Deutsche furchten Gott sons nicht iIi der Welt"

(We G�mAns fear God but nothing else in the world).
Does it not occur to these German friends of mine

who hav,e taken the t�uble to se'nd me, this threat

ening letter,. that Bismarck's �or-ds sound like .ab
normal egotlBm Y If the PreSident of the Ulllted

States should issue a message to Congress saying,

"We, 'the people of the Unl�ed States are' not.afraid
of anything in the world and are able .to lick all

the other�nations combined," he would be regarded by
the people of every other' nation as filled with ab

normal egotism. As Presiaent he would be s�pposed
to be speaking for the people of the Unitcd States.

Bismarck spoke for the Emperor. His was the voice

of the German government.
If I had the ·space l could quote whole pageS from

such Ger-man authors as Bernhardi, Treischke and

others to prove this' boastful, egotistic spirit, 'but

I can sum it up perhaps by quoting. the statement

of Emperor Willian at the beginning ()f the present
war. Here it is:

-

"Remember tnat the German peo·,

pic are the cl;lOsim of God. On me, as .German Em

peror, the spirit of God has descended. I am His

weapon; His sword; His Vicegerent: W'oe to the

disobedient. Death to. cowards 'and unbelievers."

That proves the tmth of the first statement I made

o( which these .German·American readers complain,
and also the second which is "that the Germjl.n leaders

believe and have made their people believe that they
are the chosen peopJe, destined, to rule the. earth
and that it is not only their p'i'ivilege but their duty
to impose tlieir superior· ciVilization, their superior
knowledge and their superior mind on all the other

inferior peoples of the earth."

I will quote one more statement from 'one of the

most eminent and influential of German journalists,
Maximilian Hardin who with astounding egotism and

with brutal frankness says: "Let us drop our mis

erable attempts to excuse Germany's· action. Not

against our will and as a nation taken by surprise
did we hurl 'ourselves into thi·s gigl!ontie struggle.
We willed it. We had' to will it. We do not stand

before'the judgment seat of Europe. We acknowl·

edge no such jurisdiction. Our might shall create

a new law in Europe. ' It is GermanY,that strikes.
When she has conquered new d'omains for her genius,
then the priesthoods ,·of all the gods will praise 'the
god of war."

The Emperor's Dictum
When Germany, with other nations, sent troops

to.China at the time of the Boxer uprising Emperor
vVIlliam gave his instructions to (his troops which

111 every word breathed the ,spirit of dominion and
the rigl)t to force German policies anI German ideas

on other peoples. He said, "When you encounter

the �nemy yoet \vill defeat him. No quarter shall
be gIVen, no prisoners taken. Let all who fall into

your hands be at your mercy. Just as the Huns

a, thousand years ago under the, leadership of At·

t11.1a gained a reputation for virtue of which they.
stJll live in historica. tradition, so may the name

of ,Germany become, kno�n in such a manner in

leillna that no Chiilaman will ever again !iare to
ook askance at a German."

Beautiful sentiment is it not? Attilla swept down·
?ver the mountains an4 plains of Europe condemn

�ng to indiscriminate sl�ngh�er the luc�les� people
1e conquered. He certamly 'lHlpressed hiS Ideas on

the lands he overran and William refers to this with
approval as ,an exhibition of sup'i>ri·or virtue. ,.' .

Now I. do not wl.h to �a�' anything' nnplen.sant
to the signers of this letter, but really does it

.. ".

The Junker,' Crime
Finally:

.

These Kansas Germans instead of pour
ing out their vials of· wrath on me should save their
-maledictions for the Junkers of Prussia, of whom

the emperor is �he head arid distinguished represe�ta.
tive. It js this Junker class that' lias .foistedl mill-

· tarism on Germany and glorified war. They have

plunged. the German nation ,into this war- and they
must be responsible. for. her ultimate. defeat and
humiliation. For Ger-Diany in spite of the almost

unparalleled bravery of' her. tro.ops ·and ,in spite of
the wonderful efficiency of her military organiza
tion will 'be defeated . .-The W&l' may last a year,
two years or three. years, but in the ,end G!lrmany
will be defeated. Already her ally, Austria, is' ori.
the verge of be�g overwhelmed. Turkey has proved
to be of little assistance. Before the end of this

year ,if the war continues, derma.ny will be I!tandhIg
alone with her· ba!!k against the wall fighting a

desperate' .
but hopeless battle. The threats' of her

leadel's to make the English channel unsafe for mer

e�ant ships of every nation ar� the 'cry of despera
boo.

'
.

German,- was in no danger, no ,matter w-hat her
Bernha!di � and other w?rshipers of war ma:y 'say.
���. sCientists were makmg a, peaceful' conqjlest of
the earth. Everywhere the products of German

knowledge ,and Genlian industry were foimd in the

markets: Her common people were contented and·

more prospero.us than they evel'.had been before. All

this had to be sacrificed to the whims of the war

mad, saber·rattling Junker element who in their ab-

''''
normal egotism believed that they were in conditi.on

t? �onquer Europe. To satisfy their' unholy ambi

tIOns hundreds of thousands of brave, honest, kindly'
· German peasant Iads,must be led to slaughter and,
hundreds' of thousands of kindly, loving hearted
German women must weep and wait for sons and
husbands who will never come home.

Oh, the sadness of it aU; the pity of It alL

Wife's Property Rights
Editor The Farmers Mall a:nd Breeze-Will you

please tell me Just what the wife's property rights
are in Kansas? Wife and I 'have worked together
and just about paid for 60 acres. We have never

had any children. Should I die without a will
woulu my wife Inherit everything or could my
nearest relations' take a part:' tram her? Could
yOU tell us what to dO about paying off the mort

gage on our land? Would It be safe Just to ,pay
the loan brooer and accept _the title or absfract
without employing Ii lawyer to see that it Is right?

SUBS·CRIBER.

.

In Kansas the wife has fun right to hold;property
In her own name.

If you die without .issue, that is without children,
'your..-wi.fe- will inherit aU your property. If you

• 'have' children at the time of death they will in
herit half of the estate and she the other half.

�Then you pay your mortgage have the mortgage
dehvered �)ack to you with release signed by the

holder of It and be sure to ·have this release made

of record in the office of register of deeds. There

is no need of hiring a lawyer. Practically aU mort

gages have b1ank forms for release. See that this
,is 'filled out and properly signed.

He Is Still For Teddy
\

Editor The Rarmers Mail and Breeze-I want· to

· g.et a little dope out of my system and I'll open

up to. yOU r guess. Too muddy and sloppy to get
around much out here In Mal'lon county. Wheat

does not look very flattering. A lot of fUes in it

and a dry fall. It made a small growth. Price

was $1.50 a bushel yesterday In Canada, All of

Us poor renters sold early for' 60' odd cents. Only

a few well to do farmers have any wheat to sell

around here. So $1.50 wheat Is doing the" poor

man no gOOd at alL Top flour Is $2 a. 49-pound
sack: oats 50 cents; corn 75 cents, 80 cents to

;feeders. No corn to sell only by men who have

bottom farms. If we ra:lse a good all around crop
this year and prices stay up we may see a Ford

In the distance. Packers have ruled the prlaes
on hogs all winter at a rate that we made not a

cent Oil feeding hogs, Is there no way to put a

firecracker under these fellows so we won't have

to dance' to their music? Cheap hogs now and

Is It �. Benefit7
I

Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I should
like to know whllit benefit it is to the' fal'mer

for the governmen·t ItO advertise to the world th$

nU·inb.er of acres ,of gl\ain and ootfon the farmer
. plants eve",y month; the condition. of the crops anti
when harvested; the ·number of bUShels -of' .grala
and the number of bales of cotton. Is it not dona

for the benefit of the gamblel's on the boal'ds ot
trade? Is the Information of use to any other. ,class

of people? If it is of, use to· the farmer I· shoulcl
Uke to be -Informed. The slock gambler knowll.
exactly how many bushels, of wheat and, bow many

,bales' of cotton he has to buy to control the market

and' when he. has it "11-11' to raise the .price. '.
.

Okeene, Okla. N. P. BULLOCK.

It occurs to me' that perhaps Mr. Bullock has

answered his own question. If the United Statea

did not issue any crop bulletin,s the stock gamblers
would certainly get the information anyway. Wi,th

their own secret information they would' be in much

better condition to manipulate�he market than they
. are with reasonl\_bly accurate information suppHeci
by the government in the hands of the general pub
lic. The producer is the man who in the long fun

suffers most from manipulations of the stock mar

ket by stock gamblers. I They aim to depress 'pricea�
until such time as they can get eontrol. It is there

fore to their interest to send out false r.eports at

or before harvest and immediately after, han'est; . ltI

,dB, certainly, to the interest of the farmer to have
the truth known rather than to have a_ false report.
"gotten out by stock gamblers in: their own interest.

Road Overseer.
Edltor� The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Under tbe

present law does the .towDlthip trustee have power

to take the job of road overseer himself against
the wishes of the other two 'members of township

. board?
., J., T. W.

Augusta, Kan.

No. Section 19, Chap. 248, Session laws 1911, 'gives
the authority ·'to the township board oC,highway,
commissioners, consisting of the townsh.ip· ,trustee,
iownship clerk and township treasurer, to .appoint
t�e road overseers. The majority of the boa·rd would

govern. ,

Who Wiil Inherit?
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze_:If'a woman-,

dies leaving property in her" name who will get
it, husband' 01' children? It a man and wife own·

a farin that they have homesteaded and the. wife
dies does ·the husband get the place 01' does part·
of It belong to the chlldren? SUBSCRIBER.

Jewell, Kan,

The husband and children would i!lherit jointly
the pr.operty of the wife.
In case or- the death of the wife the homestead

would belong to the husband. The children would ..

not inherit u�til �is death.

Do"Not Have to Pay For License
'Edltor The Farmers Mall and
veteran of the Clvll War have to
for a peddle1"S license!

.

Pittsburg, KfiI,n,

No. It will be' necessary for him to procure the'

license but the law exempts him from the payment,
of the fee.

.

Breeze-Does a

pa3' the $50 fee
L.·M. E.
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the, garnlshllleDt �f 25 per ceDt and court

.••. 1fo' J1II7 Service for W'omea. . The dam-the-draws bill b, J; C. Hop. inhab.�Dts "lna, purchase. laDd" aJ?-d costs.. .

.

, lIhe SuttOD bill:' bClrring :women from "per. of NeSs was 'approved ,h, ,the hoU8�, es�bbsh a farm. where prl80n.era' wtll •

Livestock C�II8iODL . .

, �� righ� to serve OD � j� was P�SBed comm!ttee OD road8 and highways. 'l'he be put to wor� m9t�ad of �lDg. 8en· , !£. :l?ll to . Jower th\} .prICes chal'g�cl" by
,

'''' the sena�e. 'J,'he bill 18 not, eDtare)J, ,oommlttee also reported favorabl, on teDoed to a period of- ldleneBS m jail. th� :11yeatoc� comml8�19�: �eroh�nta f�r
_tiaf�, 'to ille women, for whose the Wells measure providing for state· Aid for Wic10WL �.n�lDg s�ok ,hall ,t;e,e�.m�rod:u� lD

,.efit; it '--:&8 mtended, as the w0!DeD �ine roadl and on a bill. !', O. '11. Pierce· County'aid for
" �dowed or deserted

the .hoUle by J•. A. '�al].� of OOft�1.; ,

••D� th'!.. pnvllege of serving OD � Jur, 01 W'�Ddotte, ,for the. olbng.of roa�. A motliers with county boards', composed ]lore 1II0lature.If, the;)'· waDt to lerve, or the pnvilege local bill b, Pieroe for ille lIIlPJ'ovemen� f tJi.
'

.

id'
•

t'
.

t t
. ,,'. "

'.
.

·.1 tefumg if they do not waDt to 8e�e. 6f certain' highwa,s:. la' W,aDdotte. °a'd' . r�t UDPt'ha 'fwodmenie' lDVIes ,lgda, �r�tho . J. C. Ho..,p��s, relolu�ioD th!&� !ODIP'�ii9,"

,
.

"

, ,
.., I

.

d' miDIS er I e UD;.- ' � aDDe lD ,

.

e and the presldeD� be'me,noriAlizecl:to m. '

, �o Iilve.tlcate the "Brille
.

TrilBt.", . COUDt, a so was approve,' Dewest mother's penslq_n I)lll'to make ItS; Tf'.iltigate.' the possibUitiea' ·of' irrigatiOn
.

'

The' 1A�}JerisoD resolution from the. Watch, Out, 1fow. appearaDile iD, the legi�la��e," " foJ' -the 's�mi.i.t:id J:e'gioD� of the ''West,
,

'I

-.ate ealliDg, for an lavestlgation of' The Caudill 'bill- requirbur the publica· ,

'

,

I 'Palm LU888.·
-

,

'

''Was, a4opted. UDaDimoUsly 'b, the' houile.
�
.. ' l' �. ''bridge trust,., 'Was adopted ,�ani. ,tion ODoe a mODth of. the li8t of- liquor

.

LeA
- �,

.

f
,',

be t
..

f ted t"
'

,

'

, ,�
,

,

{�1 .wUl1,. in the ,laOUle' of repr:eeent.tiv�s.: shipmeDt8 filed with. the eOUDtl' cler�B' ,

BeIJ � arm8 ma, erm u a. Hike 'Sh�" Sa��ea. '.
�" ':. Freel: �eb8 �lled the reBOlu�io� before bal pa8Bed. The vote,W�I,$I to 7, �Ole rt,Jlm�tt�� , the . !&n�lo�d --:ill � � , '-:A. bill t� in9Tease t�e ialari4!ll qf IIh�r-

. , �� �U88 iilimediately fol1o�ing" �h�. votiDLi:r1n'lt, the menure' pera�,. b!fole tte' frrs�ec:,88�r::St:: ':':il� .ifII 1

� O!)uDtiet: of •�8.1 �Jlap: :15�� :JKi"P.
',� .

f:iJUP.
Of the eeyen'�f!1I, on t�-read. '�)a., thq :be1ieV�' tile bUl un· liation' of a.le&�' tfl the'bill'b'f: Albeit ,ul&tlOD 'W.�,\Jjl)!6�:�!Mf.tJrltlt\l:lt�w.er

,-
• .- • ,. , '; "

", 1 eoDstltutioDal. '. .. ',' Hid' 1 'Fi
_', ,

-to' l' h t.' bo,!1e WI W�_,bJH1;llp�Il·M-o.perijlott, �e �18�!e laterrelatiQD of OOUDt�, The 'tiill is'supplemen�l to the,�liin, u�'\):S:r: ie-a8n::rbeco�ra� ilJ ,�ta ,.of ,�i�hit,a,CCJoa�li; ,'1'!l�' p!d;raw!aU�ws�. eommisllOJiendn som,! couptiesc aDd. the act of 191�; which p,rovided that the 'com. ,

'
.

,

' '" ,,' , •. ,

'

a ,salll" -Of' ,_ � tl6un'tles 'of 2,000;01
��� t1O� was .�che4' up �.' -So' '4- ' mo�, carrien file �Q�thl,· ,with' ,-.�e' ,

' "Bote' Stock Yai�, '

'" :l��j, ,aDlI :f1OQ" � 40untiea �e�wee� �,OOO
Jl&�we1L:., ',,: .

. ,;, count".�Ierk tbe na,�es 'aDd - addressel' So S. McGinni8 haa 'asked the houie to a�d�' .}QOO. The ,�propo� �w, P1'?v:ldes
"'_�� :.waq! a. C!om!_I��..�Dve8ttgati0I!'� �f�coDslgnor and co,�si�ee, of .

al1 liqu,f!,r 'p@str. ,bin requi!,big�railtoadi! to. main. Jqr_; 'j s),I,1:1' j �f i·e�,� . In 1 oopntu;.�:,��.,the",_�e�� ,�1)D ,lble, declared. '

..
: !I: ,hlpments recel-,r!d 'JD:'tb,e",o:ou�ty; "Tlle ,tam" I*k ",arda at ,all, oount,', :8eat .l!sll' t�.p. 4��,,!, l,1' �: ".'.'; -f� r"" �':-

kDbW't,... in \11Dea J'aH OOUDty c,om- Qaudi�l, �!1l �rovld,ea, that ���se;___lliIts 1ie....'tOWllS." �'. 'c,' , .

1 -: ;
. �e�e�th!!' iafcl;��",; F�lJ��.d$.9QO;,l�r.

" wAlSl!ioil'm 1iav,,".eD�' letters' � .em·"open � Inspection, a�� tb.at,the o�erk". ",,-: ,,' '. ., oountt�v'�1!t'!!6D' ��I��a:�6l�,��d"WI J 01 th!, legJalature alid ba� the�: publish thi,! list' the' flrs$' '�f';eaolt mODth ,: _,
,

.

- Rural� SchoolL
.. ',. 'l.�,;between76-. tLDa; .8';�,' �th'e' '�c· '

,_ Bent, tJtat were w�tten,.. for, tll�m' 'Il', � the official c�unt, p��z:.
" .

,

.

� It took the hOQse of representativel aD Dermott bl11 ca1l8 for 'el;� iD .,all OOQD.
, ether lateraets;' They' have admitted aa.· .

WID' __ ....;� 'E "? ,�our aDd a half to p8,88 the dehorned ties of le81 thaD, 8;(100. ,!!Illeriffi! la,COUD·
I!fIUth to me, one m!?�lier· even telling·: ,"-T �I.&I& scaPI. Mahurin 'bDl_ al10mg ,to1_VDlhi�, and· ties between 8,000 aDd 15,000 popjJla�loD

':, .. 1D�. that had he'·:)tlWwn-'::t'be?CCJDtienta.,r, Another, att!!JDpt to o.ompel-tbe holder. comblaatlcms of toWD8'11:lp8 to· jom to·, "ill teceiv,e $J,tiOO a ,ear UDder-ih� Mo-
_' .'

.. .t."& -1etW<',gamet .propoi.r:'�:"4!giil\;:".of::ibottgagii'sto.pa;-Jd81�e81ral illade 8'llher. bJ eltablislii'Dg: and .-iDa;Dt�bling, l)erme;.*" 'act, where the"present'law.al.
";:

.

JatiOD to :wlil,Ch: ltir'liad :8iglletl hie':name;,r in the ·house this' ,week'iby J.' 8; Hart a rural high schoo],-
.

an petltioD 'of two· l�ws' $1;200 betw�D ': 8,000 .and. 10,000.
.'

"

, ....Dever wo_u1d �ve WritteD it:,
_

,

of Jewell. The'· Hart bill provides tliat 'fiUlls of the 'Voters of the district8 af· aDd ,'1;500 between 10,000 alid 1l1;000:

'\.. .

:, ,'II8OOBD LBGI.L&TVBa UP
" '

.. ".,...: �.�
'

=;
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SPlHNG Mllkft-worlll.B lave . killed
.

m�e spiders �han moths.' T)Jese female regulu cluster�'.. or; ,masse![,.·, on::"the .�mee. to low' 'week� 'afiet bate�,..nd '",
-

'more .apple trees in Kansas in one. moth� are:ii.botltone·thlrd of an inch !oBg, .bratwh.ea.. '�he': ij{gs,usuaU"'�are placed. tl(e� p(L88.to tJae grOilnd,��ither b.T�'Wl', 'i

seuo.· tIIaa .�� SOIie'-_1e ·baa of a dull�I'o.w:nlsh or grayish color with'a in sheltered pla� formed b1' rl'�t spur8 �. iP;"doWn tile' trUnk r
�f tlll,- t!eti' Gr' by l�� r

••

killed dlll'iq ita _we .�lOrT &11 a ,datk·1Iti'ipe·down.. the·-middle of.tltll b!li!k. ancldeaf -seare, ,or:·-tbey .,are 'coll!le.le4,e.,.lng ,themselves by' tbe sllke!} thre�.·,

pest.iatlleatate. GeorpA.Dei.D,Mad Whi'}e'several
' ..

: ".

.

.

""I •. ,,;
-

.
'. ·�up.d8'1�' pieces ,of:.'J!liey �ter t�e:gto�d,"J���r..'.-,to,/,.

of tile 1Hig;cte;arbaeat at,,�ttan, of the male Il.nd a .\ :.. :�,
. ,loose ·hark. ... ·:.t· pupae, _!Ula ��1il'h!!re �t!l tbe, ,f,lnt �

says H. .

T'

"
"

•

few.of tJle':femate
' the' base Of'��#! warm days �f the IIIprIDg or latt! :Wliitet•.-

"Tile,mjllry' doae by ·the eanker-worm moths'emer.ge in bl'a¥hes;. ,.;&_" . -:J;liere' is� .oJlI� one -'gene�ti9Jl � p,t0!lJa0e!l

is .not cbitfined to fruit· trees," lie says. the fl!-ll and win- ' fet:p&le' moB' Way'" each y¢ar. "'. ,

',.
, �, '-: t :'

,",eY_8ol.1io attack a nlUilber ,o..f the' BloSt, tel', the maiorit,-.
• ,Jay mMe than 4tOO,-

�.
.

. .

.

•
.

,<' .;"

valuable forest '&lid aIlalle, keeL· . The emerge in;orearly \�
t":' .

"'1/he hatc:Ja· \. ",., IletJaol. ef.'CIIdrttL ,.-: .':",'"
'
__,...

elms over' a large part of the state were' :spring from ;pupaej . '.'�1i t . tIe time: cAfter the :..oms.· h&�e .entered t�-

partly/and iii maDj citIeS completely, in' whicn stage'
"' __ 't�e ap"ple �ee'�-:,groJUU1 to'p1i'pate ju5t:�ea�'the'8ur"

defolia ted.'last sprin� -by the. spring they passed _the'
'- folds .i�· Ieay!!S.�; face, larg.e nUui'b.eis,mal'::� ,.�est�e,d' ;.

eanker-worea, The inJu"" eauseP by this winter from 2' to a,bo}lt tlie tIlDe it, by thorough cultivation. of the·.iO'claj'd.

insect, with 'the dry... hot ,weather which
..

0' inches �eneath r is in J1111 bloom, This should be done during the IllliDDler'

follow,ed ..the att&4,:k, killed � large IImn-, the surface' nf the .' .' 'II;ncl .the YQU�.: aka early. 'fall.: 'The caterp11larll 'u)j.j bi"
.,

her of the elms. .

.

., ',' ground. Sometimesmany o{themotbswill WOI'ms greedily devoUr fhe blossOms,. destFoyed quickly . by . spf8.ying·" with _ .. ,

'.Fbe spring canker-worm is among, the emerge during a wa� spell in Febl'1l" le/lves, aDd. the �ttiDg fruit :They·gr-ow aI'�nate of lead, �i� ir�. � �/;J;.
•

most -common of the "loope_rs" or, "meas- ary, but usually i� is in Marc;.h that'th,ey rapidly>, feed r�ve...�sly) ,aDd,when .bUlb pounds to M,.�llons ot wa.t4lr.. ,The first

uring worms." The 'full grown caterpillar
is from -* to l� inch IQilg. slender,
naked, and, eylindrill&l. Tbe color varies,
but the predominating 'color is dark

greenish olive or blackish, marked with

narro\_V pale lines ,down the back and a

whitish stripe·. along ell,ch Bide� If dis·

turbed on the 'branch it will drop sud·

denly, suspended by a fine si,lken cord.
. The wings of the male moth expand
a little more than an ineh. The front

wings are semi-transparent, hrownish

gray with three" rather indistinct l\!j:rk
lines across·them. The hind wings are of

a paJe, 'aSh cOlor, much lighter ,th";n the

fron,1;, ones. The' femdes are wingless
and, at the fin!; glance look much more _! ..... ..... ---_---------

dant they will completely- defoliate 01'- sprayulg should be applied IlS soon as·

chards and shade trees in ,a few days. the foliage is par.tly expanded, and be

Usually they reach their ftill size in -from fore tile trees bloo1D. 'The second spra)"- _ ,

. -illg &hould be given as s.o"in as the blos�
----------------------------

.....---.....-. soms fall. In other words, i,f tile- appte '

.

. trees aloe sprayed thoroughly for the ct?n
trol of the curculio and �fie codling moth

they are never seriously injured by �h_e
canker·worm. Usually the first ,spray
(also called the cluster.cup-spl'a�v) is the
more importallt, as. the young cater

pillars are much mor� easily killed.
, Where, for any rea-son sprayi,ng is not
feasi'ble and in the case of shade trees

or of'a few fruit trees, a simple mefhod,
and one that gives excellent satisfaction,

�Contln.ed on Pace 26,)

first appear. The wiugtess,' grub-Iike
females crawl up the tr�s and deposit
the oval.shaped, yellowish eggs in ir·

....

. To Get Harvest Helpers with the farmers. These needs win then of the Nebraska Far)llet;s' eon�ss, him, Greater Efficiency il'Reqa�•
l;le lumped together and .by means of self a flumer, declared that the sifting
elose co-opention between· states every 'process would have to be done by the BY TH�MAS F., COOPER

labor. bureau will know exactly where farmer himself" that, in fact, the f!lr�er
---.

Re.presenta·tives of labor. bureaus from men are needed, how many are needed, bad been doing this very thi,ng for many
. The qUeStion of the need of greater

15 western states met at Omaha, Febtu· and when farmers will be ready to give yeal'§, and that it did not take.hipl ma�y ,efficiency is best anll.wered by the ftl':.

ary 1 &nd perfected an organization to them work. h t t 11 h th
'. , d 6Ults' of the farm bUlliness in the Unitec1

be' known as the National Farm Labor
ours 0 ewe er a man I� a .goo States. A ca-reful estimate based uc

h A. • be' h'
. th

. It is p'lanned to establish repre.senta.:- worker or not. Which was finally, taken .LL f t' f In13 sh t· t
exe ange. n1ctIve mem ra' lp m e all the.only solutitm,of the problem. und,er

1iIIe arm . opera ,Ions or' 17
'

ows.·

organ;�ntJ'on l'S 1·lml'ted to 'st'ate a·nd _... tive agencies in {!everal cities a:lIlng the the average 'Iabor income to the'· farm,
� . . ,...... t b

' 1L. present. conditions. ,

tionaI la,oor commissioners and mem.,
eas ern order of 'the big wheat 'ulht, was $318.22. That. is, that, this ,sum

bel'S of'thei,r staffs.
. to handle the men as they come in from The federal Department of Labor, was plull the farm home"garden and all farm

The object of this association is -to co. the East. The three cities favored for rep�sent-ed at the' meeting by Louis F. suppli�s other' than milk and cream,

ordinate the work of 'the
..
etate labor this purpose al'e Kansas,City, eioux City, Post, assistant secretary. Through him represents the' total earnings of' 'the

bureaus,. particula-rly during, the �rvest and Minneapolis. Advettil�ing matter. the government offered, its services and farmer and his family.' The retut'Ds

$eason.. Ip. years past every bureau has will be sent �t through tile f-ede�1 faclfities in' any way that wonM help V-&ry in different sections, but the, a'V�r.

w.orked independently of the others with department ,of ls:bor, the postofficee, and ,�'Oilg the work -the new organimtion is
age is comparativeb' Jow in �-re'rY: see

the result that,some states and sectiGns newspapers, telling of the needs in the trying to 'do. 'AIUl:te larger railway sys. £ion.
- .' '. ' " '.' -.. :.

had more men thall �'l!re. needed, and' 1t!tl'Vest fiel!l�, and urging ·the profiPee- teme'of the �ddle West were.l'epreseM- ,If Ii. conntry: 'is to prosper, ltave· good

found 'it' Ii great problem to dispose �f fire na·rvesters.-to etop at the 'nearen ed iJy �!teil' mdustrial ageftta or other schools, roads,. homes and pllblie tm

them, while in other plaees a part of tlie distributing point for further and more nfrreials'.· .,' .

provementl!, the' ineome of' tbe farmer

crop was lost because there Was not d�finite information. B� t111s m�ns it .

'Tlie < beads'Off 'labor departm�ts. in mnst be increased: 'The liusitie!!9,·m'IIlit,·

help enough to barves� i,t..
· The iliain WIll be possible to senil men dlrectly,t'be various states, in the orgamzatIon, pay a greater 1-eturn. And again;I:'W'ish

object of the new exchange will be to into a neighborliood where helpibl wanted make up an executi�' committee that to call attention to the fact that it does_

equaHze the dist.ritmtiofi of 'help.,··. and when the orders a�finea no more win transact the immediate business of not' 'follow thilt this means ineree.sed

Re,ports' �1»\fl the states represented men wiH be eent. Thie ilystem, it is be- the association. Another meeting will crop 01' livestock productrori.: 'It does

�t this m�etmg showed that the obta�· .!'eved, will prevent the indiscri1!'iftate, probably be. ca11e4 before !mI'vest tbile. mean more ,efficient production. "Com·

mg of suffieient belp was not the. big mflux o! great tbrongs, Qf, men mto a
. Officers elected for the comlDg year were pare the J1!sult for "the United Stll:tes

problem, but "ather the distributing of ,eomm�lU�ty where tltey are ;no�, wanted. Charles MCCaffree, Pierre, �.l>., a!l pres· or 'any section with gronps of I!lic�ss

help. ,
To solve tMs problem hi coming Considerable time 'Was �used· in discus- ident; E. �. Neale, Fargo,· N. D., vice· ful farms" for tliese'may. be found in

seasons, this. ol'!!'lI,nization is planning. to._ sing ways and meanE! of ke.epi'ng·out t..e president; W, G. As�,ton, ,.oklahoma, .�;veey' community; an� too importance

ascertain the 'number of men- that will undesirables, . but it WJlS. generally ()kla., se�retary and treasurer. Kansas of.an efficient agrICulture is-readity.:de-.

be neede4"jn R I'nmmun:itv .. dir"cf from aid.iled that Jhis would be an alm�ll!t i:m� :was repJ'e!ij�nl;ed at tl!e-1l!eetitll!r by W. L. term�ed.
, ... ,

":':
tlte farmel's t�em�elves, or f'Tom business. possible task so far liS the labor bureaus· ()'Brien" and·..Z..G. Hopkms of the,·state .

.

men -in cities., that arl"_ in, close. touch ·are concerned. .T. B. Grinnelt, 'secretary
.

la-bor bl\rea�t a,t Top,eka.
-

: .

'. A lie is a li8:Mlity,�� Hubbard.

.._

BY A.' G. KITTiI!lLL.
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Goo'd' stand,ard the gOods would cost'more by
,.',.

, the package but :we would have the eat-
isfaCltion of kno,ing t¥t we were,get-

-Man ',efit,'D-tter i:..:..;. 10- "1'1._- -30 Vears A_e
-ting ""hat we paId for, alid were not run-

y DC ........ ... ........ .'.. Ding the risk: of havin,g the. package
weight continually cut down. -"

BY IlABLEY (7. BATC:IIl,
. ,'-

'

r.
,

•

To ,Su,u Cue 'Meat
,'_ AN ,em ·time friend has been vlalt· ances that we had about the �t tafir, \ __

• ins US recenily. We worked to· we had ever �own. B!It' thr_!lshing tes�s I aa.w a Bood.reolpe for sugar curing meat
:

-

geUler SO ,;eare aJ! on a farm all around UI have shown that the Afn- Ip the Farmers 1111.,11 and Breese about two
"

,. , ' . oJ , •
' "

:veal's ago, Will you klndl:v print .It _ again'
in northern Nebra� or a long time can aeed did not yje,d as well as t�e, Baoa Count"; Colorado. B. n '�

,
&fter.. -that, we worlitid toge}J!er, farm_ed�nllitlve by �t lea�t, 20 per cent. None Several persons have asked for a de�

«: an_d "bached". anet for a tiD;J,��.e:rmi" a"of ours w"s t�eshed ll,!,t from, what scription of this method of sugar cUr·
. hei''d of cat�le. ,Na�lly' our talk I'an., was thr�)1ed m the nelgl1borhood we ing meat. The recipe is, the one reeom-

:' qJ(lstr, '�ci::to thOle old, events. o�d a:re_ cOJ!.VlDce� that ,it <would not have mended by p,esident H. J. 'Waters of '

tilhes and old daya--when ",,:e. were turne� out a. we.ll as/it looked by 20 the Kansas, ,State Agricnltural college.
007S,',',We compared the conditIon of. percent.' ,Here is the dry cure: Use 40 pounds
the' f�er, then with hili condition now·

"

of good Bait, 10 pounds of N�w Orleans
'!'e �llted of . the da,y. when COI'� sold It, is probable tha�, the African; kafir sugar,

, 4 pounds of· black pepper, 1%
I�r ilO cents a bushel and when It was �ould have a jnueh better reputation in pounds of saltpetre, and % pound of
burned regularly for fuel. Hany have tbis vicinity had ,not the season been cayenne pepper for every 1,000 pounds
'held up their handS In horrol' at the more than usually favorable for the of meat. Weigh 'the meat and use 'Bnch
th��lJt of bum� com but,when � very nati'�e_ varietiel. The African variety was part of the comp.Gund as that w�ight is
popr>'8J'a�, of l�a co� 8014 101' f� a ear�y and woul� ha�e made a crop,wi�h. a part of 1,000. Allow the meat tocool

e ,1o��'aJid corn, the �s' fuel ctn ear�h, out the fa':! rams, and the late growmg thoroughly and then rub in one-half of
'C:;':; brolight'�nJY itO cents a bUSJiel, what· 6ea�on which was so favorable to the, the' amount of the mixture to-be used,

"

would, �ou
' do' Com il Such' good: native sorts. We cannot expect euch Put the meat in a dry, cool place and

. �"iJ ft�1 that· ·it takes a good,lto!e to stand se�son. often and for that reaBC?n ,!e let it remain for about two weeks, then
mqre t�n a two-year campaIgn of com thmk that we �ust .hav� :klmetping m rub in the other half 'Of the cure and,
,bur.ning.

.

the way of earll�r �Ipenmg WIT.,. We let it:lie for about six weeks. when it '

,
' -,

,

'

,

__,..... .

'. would have got It 1D the African seed will be ready tu emoke. .

In 'thostl days of 26 years'l'go we �d had i� not been mixed with every sorg- The brine cure requires exactly �heDOt �ow a farmer who'�d muney m hum crop ever grown.
-

IJi addition to'
same materials as the dry cure with

�� tiank and our acquamiances tllen th� mixed kafir the African also eon- the exce tion ''Of the er. The meat
.... mCluded, a good part of the coun�hY' t,amed the. seed of a small melon, the is.-'rubb� with -salt �t!'n it is cooledHow could.!J- m� have money wh�n, e 'like of -whIch we had never seen. .Bome

, ro erl and allo ed to remain over
was pr.oduc�g com to ell, for. 10 ce.nts of these melons grew in a field of kafir. pigEt yThe next s1ep is to pack it in
a bushel; oats' the sal!lel- hogs for f2.50 They were a�out the � of a croquet : cle�n barrel uttin the ham'B and
• hundr,ed, and when It took more than ball, and 9ulte hard, and resembled a shoulders in the �ttoJ. Use 8 poundstb,e ordinary

_�ounhf: 0bf_.�ss fat ton a cucumber m smell and taste. 'Gf salt 2 - ounds 'Of bl'OWD sugar andheifer to m......e er nllg 2 cen s a __
. , p .' .

poUnd�' We talked of how cheaply cat· An inquirer writes from Cottonwood 2 ounces of saltpe�re for, eveTt 100

ile could be produced in those -days,when Falls asking about II- drill to be used for Ilounds ot meat. iDlssolve the mlXt1!re
-, it cost only $1 for the palture of an sowing alfll-Ifa. We -)lave used our grain In 4 gallons of water and cover tIle

,animal from liIay 1 to, OCtober l,_,but dl'ill for sowing clo:v:er and alfalfa seed. meat with. ih! solution•• The, sides
,

", eoDcluded that it did not m.tter to a When tbe feed is shut off entirely this s�ould rem&1n m this solution four to
. man. how: cheaply.he couJd produce any· 'drill will 'sow just 10 po�ds of qlover SIX wee�s, and the shoulders and hams

ibiDg'U ,he were compelled to'seU it for 01' alfalta seed to the acre,. 1):bis is a six to elgU w�e�s. Th� meat may be

less than' cost 'Of prGd�ctjon. "Hoosier' drill. Some drills _ are not s�oked after it IS thoroughly cured and
60 closely made as tbis and cannot be drIed.

.,"In those days there wal one Nebraska, shut up tightly enough. Most grain .The sm0k!ng should be done. slowly
eounty. Since then one of the most pros· drills llire not space,d close enough for al. wI�h very httle heat. The tIme re

,

,Per1)U8 in the state, in' which tile total falfa sowing; 8 inches apart is .too far qUIred for smolililg usually
:
is four �

I
'

'Iiank depolits did not reach ",oop and for alfalfa rows in -eastern Kansas. For siX weeke. A slow smoke �• .,e� a deh
.......

,of, this it was _fe .to say that not spring sowing we would rather chance cate flavor.. Wrap every piece In heavy
one-tenth belonged to farmers. In those broadcast seedilig, anyway. In case of papet:,. put It ,.in an unwashed flour sack,
"GlS the farmer had plenty to eat be,· dashing .rains the drill mllirks would be and hang it m a cool place after ,it Is
ealJSe .cfarmer 'living � a producing reo filled and the small alfalfa covered up. smoked.

•

Meat never should be packM
"un aJ,Vays' bali that,___bUt .he had not Fo}! fall sowinJ or for a '1Iery 'dry spring or hung m a cellar.
mutlh, else. The ma:tirit.. of fa1'll;lers bad th "'-ill I 'b II' ht --------

�

hi" h
e UI' wou e II- -rIg •

- There is no apple. no matter how 'finefor,reading one we .y pape! w c� t �y
got,mm the ,postofflce 9 Dilles away at Tbis friend also sends us a Dote taken its flavor nor how 'far it has come,
fnfenals Of from ,one to t�ree weeks. from a Sterlin�, Scotland, pII.per'in'wbich that can compare with the one grown
The fuel was' hay ''Or corn stalks if is noted the mcrease in price of bread from 'one's own planting and C{\red for

thq
.

did not feel able to burn lO-cent since tlie wal' began. January' 5 the price to the time of fruiting.
'

eoml, the fOotgear ,in which they ha,d of the 4.pound loaf was to be raised in
to:etafud SO :below zero weather at times, Sterling from 15 cents to 16 cents, our SENSE ABOUT FOOD
was roUgh leather'boots wrapped in gun. ,money. This is at the rate of 4 cents ,.etII Worth KDowIq.,'D,.,Ia� T)le old days may seem best a pound for pread. The pric� of the

,

, to-' some but - for us we will' take the poun$lloaf in tbis country has never been It ,is a serious question sometimes to
T\t�tieth CentlJl'Y. ,

lower than 5 cents and now the bakers -know just what to eat when a, person's
"A.' '-"-:rp a'nd' au-dden m'p 'of cold' this are laying that, flour is so bigb tl,Iat. stolDach is ou� of order and most foods

D. ..... they' can no longer give a' pound loaf for cause trouble. '

'week' made some fear for the fllture
.

that price.· It' is stra:n�� �ha:t bread is
.

Gral!�-Nuts food c,an be tak�n at anT� �op but as the mercury 'i!I sa�d, always higher here- than It IS m Engl�nd time 'wlth the certamty' that It will di.
, DOt 4:0 h1ive gone under 9 below i�. IS where 'flour is always bighElr in pr�ce.' ge!!t. Actual experience of people is.
not liJtell that peach buds were ,m· Probably the increased cost is 4ue to' valuable to anyone interested..--FeeL ·It'is sa�d·that 1'5 cJegI1ees below the Atneiican p.eople's demanding small A Terre Haute' woman writes: "I
�.'.rjll,� peach :buds but tbis is more loaves ,and to t�t fact that bre.ad more ,had _suffered with indigestio_n for a:JJout
a matter of other conditions than of' ac- than � day old is seldom sold. The larg-' four yeal'8, ever lince an attack of ty.tud oold., Peach wood, ripened well last er the loaf, the smaller tb,e price by the phoid fever, and 'at times could eat
fan &.ld should stand the limit in cold. pound. Bakers in tbis country say they, nothing but the very lightest food, and
vai;tous thermometers told dUfering can make pJoney selling bread ·at 10 then suffer so with my stomach I

etories regarding the cold. Some recorded cents fur a 2-pound loaf when they would would wish I never had to eat any·
__... b I hil t 12. It' lose mon�y 'baking I-pound loaves for ,I) thing. '

"';;',,' .e ow w e some,went 0 18
cents. We are also ·wondering if the ''I was urged to try Grape-Nuts andalwa,. safe to take ·the word of the gov. f • b d' ,,-. ad'

.,

I d t h"emment thermometer in such instancel, oreJgl1 rea IS al good as tWlot 41 e slDce nslDg It 0 no ave, to starve
"

..et manJ' thin,'.k their Q_WD more re�iable, in the United States.' myself any more, but, I can eat it at

even'" if :-it ditt· Dot cost more thlm ,.10.
- any time and f-eel nourished. and satie-

'eenfs, Ai well kick a man's dog'as to' hOurhCotto�whod,Fall!! friend also t�kdS fied, dYl!!pepsia, is a thing, of . the past,
i .tmjlel!.cb the _veracity of' his thermom. t at t, e welg t of flour should be flX� and I am now strong and well.

etar., , 'Unt whether It, was ! or, 12 be. by law at 50 pound. to. the sack. While "My husband also had an experience
low it wei cold enough.' we would not get anr more flow: for.a with Grape-Nuts, He was very weak

, dollar should the weIght be so fllted It and lickly one spring, and could not
'W. 'It.re still receiving Inquiries ask· •would simplify matters somewhat if, attend to his WOl'k. He was put under

IDi for ltafir seed grown from that im· the weight was so fixed. When a man the doctor's Care but medicine did not
� from....Af.rica last year. , We can- buYI 500 pounds 'Of flour here he gets aeem to do,bim any goon until he began
80t recommend, this seed for' th� realOD 10 sacks handed out to him. The ctl_d' to leave off' ordinary food and use

WEL:L DR 'ILL5'*fI� ,. is 69 badly �ed. There are banel of flour weigheCl 191 pounds ,and Grape-Nuts, It was surpris�g to see
.�. Ya"eti,es oJ ka,fir iJ!. it as well the quarter barrel or sack sliould weigh the change in'bim. He grew better right

�'
If you wJsh to'get Into

... Ddxtures of about'i&ll the sorghum 49 pounds. It used to weigh that but 'Off, and naturally he has none butwords a good paying busl-
wrieties ever gruwn. Among the lot for some realon the weiglit 'has been of praise for Grape-Nuts, �::' I'::��o�e�e �!I11Y��.. Ulb,.karir which we are .atisfied would cut down to 48 pounds. Odd 'Weights "Our boy thinks he cannot eat a meal M,achlnes. Greatmonel'
-m.e vaIuaole to US but there is no like 195 J10UDds for flour by the barrel without Grape-Nuts, .and he learns 10. maker.. Write us to-
r-' .

Ihonld b bIt Th' f h ha day <for our catalogue,rfueati�n_that it would be fertilized irolD are, or s e, 0 so e e. e com- ast at sc 001 t t his teacher comments, No. 80.
'the' .mi,xture among' which it grew, and mon sense weight for a barrel of flour on it. I am satisfied that it il because FERGUSON MFG. CO•• WATERLOO._IOWA
.. • remIt' 1;�e � from tbis seed, should be 200 pounell and for a sack 50 of the great nourisbing elements in
'DBd 1ear, woUld be � 'badly mixed as pounds. The small sacks of meal, wbich Grape·Nuts."

. ---------------

�. used to contain 10 pc;>unds in the days of This moth(;lr is riftht. Grape-Nuts food INVEST IN KANSAS BONDS,
. ---- cheap corn, now weIgh out only 8 to 9, is a certain and remarkable rebuilder of , FREE FROM ALL TAXATION.. .Ii. large amount of tbis African kafa poundlll. There is this tendency to cut body, nervel!! and bral·n. Do1 ..

'

d' tbi I l' I 184.000We11lDj!ton, XID., ',' 511 Water Ddl
was, � a:qLe m s oca It� ast spring, down on' the weight of all package "There's a Reason!' 100,000 HoltoD. KIn., , "

l Water Bond.
,

t' '.'

lIlt f h If ,OOJ!!!!OO,ly.tomle, KIDI, ,& Sohool BODd.'mos, l' ID sma 0 s 0 om one- a goods whenever the price raises. Hence Ever reael the above Jetter? A new 18,uuu Protecllon. Kano. , • " Wlter Bondi
to one bushel. In tbis way it had a we have the 12·ounce package in most one appears from time to time. They Wrli. for prices and particulars.
thorough trial. It looked well wbile lines where the pound used to be the are genuine, tRe, anel fun of'human In. sprr�71�o�:� s".5:�J:�growing and we thought from appear·' standard. Should· we go back to the old terest. 411 Central National Bank, Bldg" Topeka. Kan.

]

THE HOG MOTOR Is both a grinder.
and feeder. With It your hogs wlll
grind their own grain, saving you�

monel' and labor. This machine will care
for 80 hogs on full feed at a saving of'
26% of the grain and a pig of 40 Ibs, can
operate the '.rlnder. Grinds all kinds of
grain., coaJ:se or fine, separate or, mixed,
No waste--gra!B always. dry, clean, fresh.
Send for bookiet, WeAre�" '01' 'rOD

AGENTS 'WANTED,
'

.06 "0T.4»& c;:0.
71.Aa'_"BIdg. MIBa_�'"



 



THE FARME-nS ¥AIL AND BREEZE

Afri·can K-afir H'as F�-iled

10 (278).

Get
Next To

This InsideStuff
There are thousands of men, pipe-stung and
tongue-sore, who love a pipe, but have had
to chuck it because the tobaccos they've tried

CoP:vrllht IttS have left their tongues as tender as though
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco qo. they'd been chewed. You fellows who have

bitten at and been bitten by tobacco full of rough edges come on in and
get next to the joy of smoking fragrant tobacco that's had its teeth pu�ed.
The

goodness�RINEE ALBERT
,

.the national joy smoke
is all in the tobacco and the won

>derful patented process that takes
out the bite, leaving a cool, com
fortable, free-burning, fluffy smoke
that you can hit as hard and as

often as you feel that impulse.
MeanwhileMr.Tongue lolls around
a:� ,happy as a clam at high tide,
When we say we control this
patented process exclusively and
that no one else can use it,.we're
;handing you strictly inside stuff.
There isn'.t another tobacco in the

world just like good old P. A.
There never can be.

-

SO, if you've canned that good old
jimmy pipe, get it out and give it
a new lease of life.
You can buy P.A. at any store that
sells tobacco, either in the tidy red
tin, lOCi the toppy red bag, SCi in
,pound andhalf-pound tinhumidors;
or in the crystal-glass P. A. humi
dor containing one pound, the dan
diest kind of a container for home
and office use•.

R:- J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO, CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

'---0 I L • 0 I L • 0 I L----.
WHOLESALE PRI(lE TO (lON81JHERS-Comblnlq best quality ,with low price. NO

WAD" IN MY KER08"'!lNB OR GASOLINE.
xxx 48 gravity water white kerosene ..•..•....•..•.•..•..•.•••. fa.OO for 52 gal. bbl.
xx 42 gravity water white kerosene (the kind usually sold) ..• $4.25 tor 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 84' gravity gaaollne ...............•....•.. , ..•.••.•... ' •••. $8.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
1 ease graphite axle greaee (2 doz, 3 pound palla) .; .,. $3,50
40 gravity prime 'white stove distillate •••••••..•.••• '

••.•.•••••••• U.50 for 62 gal. bbl.
38 cravltY'atove distillate .' .• , .••.......•........•.. , .•.•..•.••.• $4.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
60 gallon (28 gauge) galvanized ateel tank with pump and hood
<lover complete-a great convenience In ..very home , .$3.80

'Extra heavy 'pure crude oil. ateamod and settled. (black 011)
good lubricant, just the thing for grea.lng tools ....•.... , .• :. $3.50 for 52 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for.
killing lice and curing mange. One application w1l1 do more to
kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other A

dip made (It destroys the nlts) •••••.... , .....••••.•••••.•••... ,6.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
I also carry a full line of lubricating 0118. '

_ ,I will pay $1.26 each for my' crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each for my refined 011 bar
rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on same.

.

, (l. A. 8TANNARJ). BOX M, EMPORIA. RAN.

February 13; 1915.

L9W Yield'S and Considerable Smut'Dam�ge Were Features of the
Results L'ast Year With the New Crop

.

A-FlRICAN kafir bas little promise as ior to the other grain sorghums from
a Kansas crop. No farmer can af- the standpoint of yield, but it contained

, ford to grow it, according to the reo from 20 to 25 per cent of smutty heads
sults of tests made in 30 counties of while the other sorghums "were practi:
the state last year ily the agronomy eally free from this disease. The Afri.
department of the 'K:ansas State Agri- can kafir proved also to be very- im
cultural college in co-operation with pure, containing stalks ranging in height
farmers. from 3 to more than 7 feet, and con-
While·1.. E. Call, professor of agro- tained several types and-- varieties of

nomy in the' college, is unwilling to con- heads.
demn the iniported seed as worthless on The African kafir was reported to
the basis' of R single season's test, he be early-maturtng when compared with
declares the crop is such a conglomera- Standard Blackhulled White kafir, but
tion of types and bybrid strains that in this test when both crops -were pla-nt.
several seasons of selection would be ed side by side on the same day, the
necessary bcfore anything like a pure Standard Blackhulled White kafir ma
strain could be produced. tured several days in advance of the
uMoreover," said Professor Call, "the average of the African kafir heads.

seed would require treatment for smut At the Tribune substation in western
�efore being planted. As a drouth-reo Kansas, wfiere the' average annual rain
sistant crop, African kafir has proved _fall is a little more than 16 inches, Afri·
inferior to feterita, Dwarf or White can kafir was compared with grain sorg.
milo, Dwarf kaf'ir, and Freed's sorgo. hums that were known to be both early.
"As an early-maturing crop'; it has maturing and drouth-reeistant, such as

been a disappointment because it reo milo, Freed's sorgo, feterita, and Dwarf
quired as long to mature as Standard Blackhulled -White kafir. Under these
Blackhulled White kafir and much long- conditions, African kafir produced 2%
er than Whitehulled White kafir, feter- bushels of inferior grain to the acre,
ita, Dwarf kafir, and Dwarf milo. In while Dwarf milo produced 28 bushels,
the. last season African kafir produced feterita 26 bushels, and Dwarf Black
less grain in eastern Kansas than Stan- _ hulled White kafir 20 bushels- an acre•.
dard 'Blaekhulled Wbite kafir, the va- At the Garden City substation, in Fin-

There Are lUany TYI.el!l In the African Kaflr Flelcll!1, and the Yields Have Not
Been Up to the Siantlartl of Pure Seed.

riety of grain sorghum recommended
for eastern Kansas. It produced less
grain in central Kansas than White
hulled White kaf'ir, an earlier maturing
variety of grain sorghum that is recom

mended for central Kansas. In western
Kansas it produced less grain than
Dwarf milo, feterita and Dwarf kafir,
which are the varieties of grain SOl"

ghums recommended for that part of
the state. In my opinion, African kafir
is an inferior variety when co�paredwith pure 'Strains of adapted kafir, and
a variety that in its present condition
no farmer can afford to grow."

Many Tests Conducted.

Promising reports from Osage county
concerning African ka fir in the dry sum

mel' of 1913 led to the experiments made
in the last season by the agronomy de
partment. Seed of an importation
made in the spring of IOU was planted
in the sorghum variety test plats at
the Experiment stations and on the
farms of 32 farmers with whom the
agronomy department was co-opera ting,
These farms represented every section
of the state.

At the Experiment station at 'Man
hattan, African kafir was planted in
plots beside the other standard grain
sorghums, feterita, Red kaf ir, Black-

• hulled White kafir, and Whitehulled
White kafir. In this test, African kafir
produced less grain than any of the oth
er grain sorghums. The yield of Afri
can kafir was 17 bushels an acre, Red
kafir 18 bushels, feterita 23 bushels,
Blackhulled White kafir 25 'bushel-s, and
Whitehulled White kafir 27 bushels.
Not only was the African kafir infer-

ney county, African kafir was compared
also with a number of early ..maturing
drouth-resistant varieties of sorghums.
Tbe African kafir produced but 8 bushels
of grain to the acre, while Dwarf milo
produced 25 bushels, White milo 20 bush
els, and feterita 10 bushels. It is evi
dent from these tests that African kafir
cannot be considered a valuable grain
sorghum for western Kansas.
In an average of six variety test's con

ducted on farms in central and western
Kansas, African kafir made a yield of
18 bushels an acre, while' WhitehuJIe(1
White kafir produced 29 bushels. In an

average of four variety tests that in
cluded both Whitehulled White kafir
andDwarf milo, as well as African kafir,
the Whitehulled White ka fir made an

average yield. of 34 bushels, Dwarf milo
32 bushels, and African kafir 15 bushels.

Cheaper Power Is Needed
Small tractors are getting a great deal

of attention in the Middle \Vest just
now. This is because the increase in

efficiency in their construction which
has been brought about in the past year
has made them a practicable investment
for the average farm, The increasing
prices of grain and draft animals, which
has been greatly aided by the war, have
made the cost of power produced with
horses so high that it is essential that
a cheaper power ,should be obtained.

The high cost of leather is being
blamed upon the increased number of
automobiles. The price of hides has in
creased 50 per cent during the'last feW
years.

F
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SheepFed �iI"e !ill'Make M� 9D It...ai,F�
BY w. A. OOCUI!lL

,
.

IT
PA'Y:S;to add silage t� • ration of' .(}ditiOn of silage to the.ration of shelled

com, cottonseed meal, and alfalfa:�.y, �m, 'cot�onseed meal, and al�alfa hay
for fattening lambs. The additlOD mcreased the rate of gam, decreased the

of. sila�. to rich a ration increased the cOst, had a ,favorll-ble effeet upon the

ra te oJ gain, ieduced. th� ,.Cost, �d. a· finish obtained, and :inc}'ea.sed the profit,
favorable effect upon the fmlsh obt.amed, '16 cent� • lamb durmg t�e � day.feed- .

and increa�ed the p�ofit"16 cents a lamb lng perIod,. The average, •.dady gal� of

during a feeding 'penod of GO 4ays. T� the lambs m lot 4 ��s .39 of a, pound.
results were obtained in a feeding ex- The cost: of.. the gams made was $5..7:3

)lpriment conducted �t the, Kansas. Ex· I!: hundredweight.-. The' eelliBg value �_

l'eriment IItation. '. . $7.90 .8 hundred pounds, and t'he profl�

Western range Iamba were used in this OD .every ·la'!'lb was 86 cents. These reo.r

experiment. ·They were. boJ,lght in. �an- sults are impoi.tant i� that they sh01f

sas City, October 1'0, 1914, at $6.10" a the.�va!l�llige of ·�eedIDg 80�? rotfghage

hundredweight The average weight was defielent m protem along With. alfalfa

54 polinds a l�mb.· They were kept.on when com' a;nd cottonseed. meal are used

roughage t!!n days before the experiment as. the .eoneentrates, ';fh18 ·may:·be at

started. 'fhe object of _!;his ex.p�riment trtbuted to the suceul�nc� ,of the sn�

was ·to detennine the comparative value or to too much .protem l!l the. alfalfa,
of com and kafir as grain feeds· of but ,whatever the cause It seems that

a lfalfa hay and cowpea hay as ro�gh: the' use of silagc with corn! cottonse�d
age; of cane fed as silage and cane fed !Dea�, .and alfalfa for fattenmg lambs IS

as hay; and of whole and .ground kafir Justified. . .

for fatteuing lambs. The firs� yair of·
.

"

Kalir Feeding Different•.

�he lambs wlI:s based on .�he origma; cost The only difference· in �he method ?f
III �I!-nsas City plus freight, fee4,. co?Jl· feeding the lambs in lot 1 and those m

mission, and other charges all of ,,:hlch lot 5 was that whole ·kafir was ,substi

amounted to 60 .eenta a -hundredwelght, tuted for -shelled corn for the lambs in

The final value, placed by Charles _H. lot 5. The results obtained do not show

Haren of Kan.S88 City, was· based on sd favorably for kafir as was expected..
their selliI?g value on the market the day Corn proved superior in every respect.
the expefl!Dent closed, less: 60 cents, a The average daily gain made by the

hundredweight to cover -shrmkage, . com- lambs fed whole Iiafir was .35' of a'

mission, freight; yardage, and other ex- pound. The cost of ·every ,100 pounds
pense�.· The .Iambs were fed so as to of gain was $6.03; the filla} valuation

make-the maxlmuD?- use o� ro��h�ge. The Wl!-S $7.90 a hundredweight; and the

:09t of Jth� labor m feeding IS lilcl�ded. profit was ?3 cents a lamb. Feeding�fir
1I\ the pnces charged for the vanous as a substitute for com resulted m a

feeds.' . decrease in the rate of gain, an increase

,
How They Were Fed. in the cost of gain, and a decided dif-

The lambs were divided into siX nni- feren� in finish which materiaJJy re

form' lots with 50 lambs -in every lot. duced the profit.
Lot iwas fed shelled corn, cottonseed Otl'ier experimental work indicates

meal, alfalfa and hay silage; lot 2 was ,that while com is superior to kafir the

fed shelled corn, cottonseed meal, cow- dif'feren'ce obtained in this test is great

pea hay,-and silage; lot.3 was·fed shelled- er than would be expected.' The results,

corn, cottonseed meal, . alfalfa uy, an'd however, show that kafir may. be used'

('ane hay; lot 4 was fed shelled corn,. profitably in the place of . corn ·for fat

(·ottonseed meal" and alfalfa hay; lot 5 tening purposes- altho�gh it 'will require
was fed �hole }Cafir; cottonsee� meal, a slightly longer feeding period to bb

alfalfa Jtay and silage; and lot, 6 was tfl,�n an equal finish. It is probable that

fed ground_kafir, cottonseed meal, and in the original lotting of the' lambs .a

silage. Shelled com was valued at· $1.25; • few individuals not up to the avetage

whole kafir at $1.10; .ground ��fir at fattening. ability were· placed in lot 5,

$1.20, and 'cottons�d meal at. $1.30 a Influence On Profits
.

hundredweight. Alfalfa hay was val- , .

..

ned at-$10-; cowpea hay at $8; cane hay The results obtained from the iambs'

at $6, and cane silage at. $4 'a ton. �The ih lots 5 and. 6, .where whole a.nd 'ground
('ottonseed meal was fed at the .rate of kafir were fed, were almost identical ex

.19 of a pound a day to every lamb in cept the final value of- the ground k�fir
all the lots.

,. lot was 15. cents a hundredweight high·

Lots 1 and 2 werc used to compare the
er than', the final value of the. whole

feeding value of alfalfa and cowpea hay. kafir lot. The lambs fed ground kafir

The lambs fed alfalfa made more rapid made an average of .36 of a pound gain.

h h d a day. The cost of ,every 100 pounds of .

and less expensive gains. T ey s owe
gain was $6.18; the final valuation was

the same finish and a greater profit. It h
is well to state in this connection that $8.05 a hundredweight; and the ptofit a Cus man Engines are the

f t I was 84 cents for every lamb. It is @J� 1:_1.test �t f
""",mn,

.

the alfalfa hay was 0 excellen qua· probable that at least a part of the dif.
&QS-U we arm --&�es m

ity while the cowpea hay was very ference in finish was due to the supe-'

j)
the world, yet eyare even more

weedy, consequently the same results h h
.-..... I_+xr --t and dependable

miO'ht not be obtained with cowpea hay riority of the' lambs. in lot 6 t oug �".... ....... '

of "better quality. The Iambs fed al- every effort was made to have them A than niOst heavy engines, beCause of

falfa made an average daily gain of .4 as· n·early alike as.possible.. '1/1 Throttle Governor perfect balance-

of a pound while those fed cowpea hay The results obtall?-ed from feedmg the A and almost. no friction nor vibration

made an average daily gain of only .35 300 lambs were satisfactory from every. 'lSI' The=. -"ma'n Go-mor releases·
of a pound. The final value of. the standpoint. The gains were much more

(f)
.,...........

lambs in both lots was $8.05 a hun- rapid.than those usually obtained in the-
_

justenou fuel to take care of the load atany

d same time. There n Iso was' It marked moment, thus avoiding the fast and slow speed,
dl'edweight. The lambs fed alfalfa ma e

rise in the market value of fi;ll the lambs. Q at which most engiJies run. While Cushman

a profit of $1.02 1\ head while those fed
Both had a fivorn.ble influence on the 'l:'1 EnginesareoIilyabout ........U........ per

rowpel\S made a profit of only 82 cents a f·t (i) horsepower, of most other stationary engines,
head. The cost of every 100 pounds of pro I s. _.... ad· bthey wDl_cleilver as ......... or more ste y, reba Ie

gn in was $5.60 for· the IlMllbs· in lot 1, A power, per rated hoRiepower, than any other

nnd $6.19 for the lambs in lot 2. Blackjacks Should Be Cut " farm engine Qlade.

At $5.52 a Hundred Gain. The acreage of blackjacks in sO�ltheast- (i) C h'
.'

L-""I W'
.

-pt E g-' .,_,C!)
�a�l�ts�a:::r 3e:cC:;t f�1Iai: ::�tlril!:: ���e �:n:l�: !:���c:�asfl�! :i�����!·Pl���� A US, 'oran- 1511

.

el -0 loes_ (I-
wus used in lot 1 while hay made from Blackjacks and poverty go together. " For All 'FarmWork-4 to 20 H. P. (I
the same crop was fed h lot 3. The Damage from this tree can be. reduced' (i Arenotche'apenmnes,butth'eyare ......_

'. ;

t f f ed 'd ' od 100
.,.. - The ONE Ii- 1:'...:.;.... .'

.

amoun 0 e reqUll'e .0 pr uCe if every man makes an effort to fight ... th.lolII .... as they do SO many things -...- A.
l'olmds of gain, the rate of gain, and it. Land"" is not vE)ry valuable if it is A "heavye� caDDot do. MQ be atUlched to TbeCosbman" H. P. is the "" �

the finish obtained were about the same covered with this growth. Of coursc, if '=' _chiDell Buch as biDdenl, balers. _.. to_vaa one practical binder en- ._ill both lots. The lambs fed the cane there are just a few acres given over _ �!::u�I::t� :U':"::.a::-� gine.; Itsligbtweightancl �.

hay made .39 of a pound gain a day. to the tree it does not make so much dif· '" -apeed .changed whUa rPDDlac DInct water steady_power perniit 'it to· :._Tl{e cost of every 100 pounds gain was ference, as the tree makes good fuel. � circulatingPilm�_....... ScIIebl.. be attach. to rear of bin. " .

�5,52, and the profit was 99 cents a When almost all of the country is cov- \::7
Cuburetorand' tiODeIutch Pulle;v.. der. Saves a team during

,

head, Although the profit was slightly ered with the growth of this pest, as it F.......... H••dy .. H. P. Truck

.

·harvest. IA
in favor of the silage fed lot, the profit is southeast of Toronto for example, it �=-��,,::=_... �
from growing 'silage at $4 a ton is .becomes a seriolls thing. Dave Linton Ransom, Ill., says:,A.
g'1·eater,. decidedly, than from growing This question- can be solved. Clear up

"lcandoeveITthlntrwiththel90-Ib.Cash._
hay at $6 a ton. This test indicates. that the land as fast as YOll can, and get it

maD that I could with an engine

tha�'
: •

the chief advantage in feeding silage to into cultivated -erops. It is ('ertain the.'
welshed 1000 lba.. and do It better and

1 d
with • lot leila DOise."

"

..

,Ilmbs. comes from the-ease ali con:ven- la·nd never will return much profit until Aak for our Llaht Weiaht�e .'

wnce "in feeding rather than from im- you do this.
Book._tfree. ", ,

Pl'oving the feeding value of the material. .

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS I.IIi '. "

by putting it in the silo. "Canning the bon.rder cow" is a pas- 814._I11
....

_ataI...._u--._IIIek<t.A•..._
.

.

The. difference between lots 1 and 4 time growing in favor with farmers," '=' _

was that no silage was fed lot 4. The Know how to play the game?

-

.

� -
-

,
' ,,:. ':"�. -;- �

..... -�j�

'T$� ,are today'Over' 5000 'Harley-Da"r.ids9ii�:�.
-, motoreycies in t.he-serviceofU�e .�mSkiftg

r.,

good delivering II)8il dailyoilhisR·FDrouies... -Th�:··::
CQuld ecarcely be amore th�r.ough tes�'ofre�••:; ;

They must travel' o.er �untry I'Qads, th�l!t m�cI, csaP4�
and" 81eet on sC��u1e tilDe practically all the year roand._v..-.

That theHarley-Davidsonbs
' brakes are .ufIiclently 'large

ouade goOd in this test is ProV-' 'and powerful, to handle the"
en by the fact that. now each motorcycle.and sidecar even

year�rly one thou,and new if both are overloaded.
. Harley-DaYidsoas are 'being
added to those�d� in the
service.

The 9S improvements. and re-
, fineinents 'aa' WeD .. Double
Clutch Control, PUI-P1oteing

The gear ratio Of the three :Seat and many other:feat;ures
"

JPeeCla.iBjust "ht tocoverall of the .1915 Harley-DaViclaoa.
'

- kinds 01 .oiqr� withOut oVer- .e fully deacnDecl inoar 11,IS .

"'tiDg�. AUlIiqu.·locking de- cata1ql·whicbqn be. obtaiDe4: ,;,
'riceabaal\1telypte.wlqDtsclaah- of_� lfadey-Davidac;Hl ....._;.·

iDIOr.tI�of""" The .. 01'HIlt 011 request.

More Dealen for 1915
Adclido__

"

.. "rIeJ'-DaYldloo6u:toriea'_bl.u to IIIIdmaN cIeaI8n..
1915. If, dealer,7- are aitUue4 iD • locality wlaelw ..... DOt'�
..ted and quHled to repr__• til.Hul�-Da� In bepiDc'wWa
tile Harley-DnIdaoa ...... and npatadon, pt iD.toach with ua .t 0....

·

Harley-DavidsoD 'Motor Co., l&."tuUl·\!il
........nfllHillaCwaHM _ y_-



THE' 'FARMERS .' MAIL -�ND' .llREEZE

Be�r 'R.o.�.Are" Needed

to all other crops for use in ·improving
soils deficient in organic matter.
During the past two yeara, the agron

omy . department of the Kansas State
Agricultural college has eo-operated witll
many farmers in western Kansas in

Some .of our lawmakers are in favor testing Sweet clover on the uplands. The
of cutting the width of our public roads results obtained were not very success

to 30 feet. I think that would '. be a ful. Evidently Sweet clover has been
mistake. Our roads here in Geary overrated as a dry land crop. Under

county are all 40 feet, and they are dry land conditions, that is, where al
-abous the right width. If some of the fulfa cannot be grown successf.ully on

men who are advocating 30·foot roads the uplands because of the limited
would just climb on a grader with 8 amount of precipitation, Sweet clover is

horses hitched to it and try to turn it subject to the same disadvantages. - The
around in it 30·foot road fenced on both same difficulties in obtaining a stand
sides, I think they would find it a rather are met with, although Sweet clover
difficult proposition. . is more hardy and the chances of failure
III our county we have a great many are slightly less. Attempts to 'seed

hills, owing to the numerous' small Sweet clover under dry land conditions
streams. It is necessary to get the during the past two seasons have nearly
ditches started well out .to the edge of all resulted in failure.

the. road in order to keep the water In many tests the Sweet clover seeded
from injuring the roadbed. I have ob- early in the spring failed to compete

rr"IHID"""nnlnmlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllll
served that the water has a tendency successfully with the ever present Rus·

.':,:'.'; ,

_. """"""I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�11111111111111I1I1I111111".I11III.II.IIIIIIIIIIIIIII�;;;;�1! to cut in toward the center of the road sian thistle.. In other tests, the young
�

so that if the road is, too narrow it plants perished in temporary periods of

will soon' need more dirt. There will. drouth that prevailed before the Sweet

":}ilia=5 An. Opp0rtun Ity =;;;;==_===_
always be' a strip on either side of the clover obtained a good roothol�. Ot�er

..
= _

�
road for weeds to grow on where the stands were destroyed by _beatmg rams

land is fenced, because the road cannot before the plan�s made much growth.
be graded· entirely out to the fence. Grasshoppers' rehs� young Sweet clover

. E § If ·t·he roads 'are cut down to 30 feet, plants and may, If they are numerous,

.i.la No field of endeavor today offers so much to ambi- ! in time it will be necessary to purchase dest�oy the crop. W:here. stands were
. tious, successful men as salesmanship. The live wires in § some of the land back and at a much obtamed on uplands It failed to make

every line-of business are the men who sell things. � higher price. We would be compelled profitable yields of .hay the first season.

Th I d t t f F M'I dB f a to do it on account of the necessity of Because .of the high cost of the �e�,e sa es epar men 0 armers al an reeze 0 -

i!!. getting dirt to replace that which has the shor� hfe ('or the crop, the uncert�mtyfers an exceptional proposition on a salary and eommis- .� been washed away. o! getting a stand, and the �maller
sion basis to men in Kansas who a're anxious to increase a I am not in favor of a 60·foot road, Yields of forage as compared With the

their earning capacity. Previous selling experience is � but a 40·foot road is not too wide. I a� sorghums, it is doubtful if Sweet clover

not essential. With our offer an income is assured for � in favor of any laws that would benefit will prove a satisfactory crop on the up-
� the public hlghways. Our greatest. lands in western Kansas.

anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort § trouble in building public roads is the
expended. Weare anxious to explain our proposition to § money proposition. When we take into l.nEorrnation About Sudan Grass
responsible men.

•
-

� consideration. the fact that we have 75·
.

A.••nc" Divi.ioll � or 80 miles of roads in our township Farmers' Bulletin' No. 605, entitled
.T IE and numerous small bridges and less "Sudan Grass a,s a Forage Crop," may

r .1 -., d B § t.han $3,000 to 'keep them up, you can see be had by writing to the Division_of
rarmers "r.l.al an reeze § that it doesn't go vllry far. Publications, Department of Agriculture,

800 JIICUOII Street . Top.""; It.... .� Alta Vists., Kan.
.

J. R. Filby.
-

�ashington_,_D_.•_C_. _

_ i Poor shingles' are -too dear at the W{)men are barred frQM teaching
'"iiiilfiliuDlIUIUIIUII"'""Ulli""""IUUUII"illli"""""IIIUlllflllllll"Ill""""IIHIIIIIIII1I1I1II""III"IIII"IIIIII""""""Ulili"lllll","omrunnnl"'DIODlilliiii price. school in' Vienna •

Made In La Salle and
• Peru. III.. b, Weltclo"

. I

-best Man on theFarm.
To, ftart�the .ehores

ahead of the sun; and
keep' the work ahead
of the .se�sons·- Big
Ben.

.

For a good full day's
work according' t9 plans,
and plentyof time for din
ne�Big Ben.

He w.iII,get )rO.D "J ·and
get you o"t"";'either way
you say-with 'a '�tea(ly
eall,or ten i;uCcessivehaft.
minute taps. (

.

His
.

price is .$2.50' in the
States; '$3.00 in' Canada. H
)'our jeweler hasn't him, amon
e), order to "W"teil»t. LG San..
1111"0"." will bring him to'TOO

. P,Ostpaid.

r.'LECT.R�C: lights �or your homeend bam� as�ell�bJ.;
.

L as brl�lant, and ,Ill, every respec.t)lS sa.tlsfactpry as
those used In the Cities. You can ilecure the comforts,
conveniences and_safl!ty of electric lights by installing.
yQ.ur own pr!vate electric: plant. This is simplified by -

U8�ng ..the
._ ,

-

u 1M�ta�-lS.xfbe'�
ELECTRIC ",LANT UNIT_,.

.

,:,: -,
,

These plants are of the latest and inost approved
design, inexpensive in first cost-rul}.ning expense only.
f,w cents a day. Easy to install, eaSy to operate. Simple
in co.nstruction but as scientifically built as the big city
lighting plants. A small gas engine will operate a plant.
Run the engine a few 'hours occasionally to charlt8 the
Itorage battery and you have a full 24 liour. electric ser
vice. Electric light'always ready the lristant you want It.

SAFE, RELIABLE, ECONOMICAL

\

J

.
We know the business-we've been in it

fdr twenty-six 'years. Write our nearest office
for.our free book giving all detalle, This is
information you should pave.

I'HEElmrRICS1'ORAGEm.,.......,...i7'r"'
PHILADELPHIA, PA-

New York. Boston, Cbl.allO. St, Louis, Cleveland, Rocbelter,
Atlanta. Denver. Detroit, Waablnrton, Plttsbursh, 1:;00 AnJlelea,

San Francisco, Seattle. Ponland, Ore., ToroDlO.

• I.

S�eet Clover WortlFWllile
BY C. c. �I-I'i'GH.A::r.i.'BY D. F. HOUSTON•

.. -- .

Good roads are equally inti�ately, reo' Sweet clover excels alfalfa' as a cattle
lated both to the production and dis- -pasture and _Is' superior to all other crops
tribution I of farm products. They are \for improving soils deficient in organic
prerequisite not only to· economical pro- matter, though it has been lately,; over
duction and distribution but also to. the rated as a crop to grow under all eir-
promotton of the broader life of the cumstancea. In the past two years there
communities. The great need, obviously, has taken place in the popular mind a

� i� for roads which shall get products radlcal change in opinion regarding sweet
from the farm to the nearest railway clover. Once considered a: noxious weed
station, enable the farmer to haul when it is now. recognized as a valuable�crop:
he cannot. sow' and reap and to haul To a Iarge extent Sweet clover is de.
at a lower rate, to transport his efiil- serving of this change of opinion regard.
dren to consolidated schools.r-and to en- Ing it, but, like any new crop that- sud-
1<:'y comfortably his social enterprises. denly comes into favor, jt has been over.
The railway will continue' for an in- rated for growing under all conditions

definite time to be the nation's high- in Kairsas.· It has proved valuable, how.
way. Emphasis is needed 011 the com- ever, under certain eonditlons and for
munity road. It" 'is estimated i\lat it special purposes.

.

costs 23 'cents under. existing conditions Sweet clover can be grown 'to advan
to haul a ton a mile on �he average tage for hay in eastern Kansas on' SOme
country road, and tl!at this could be soil not adapted to alfalfa' or Red
�educed by one:half If t�� roads were clover. It is, however, a subsbituta for

. Improved. The problem IS partly, of these crops and is useful for hay.when
course, one of funds, bu�. even more the morel valuable kinds cannot be grown�a�gely one of met��ds, o� instrumental- Buccessfully.

.

Itles, and of adminiatration. •

The nation today is spending annually Swe,;t �lover IS of value as a .p!,-stuI·e
the equivalent of the huge sum of 200 and SOlI Improvement. crop an� .wIll un
million- dollars for roads,' an enormous doubtedly be extensively utIhzed . for
increase in the last decade. Much of these- purposes. .Properly handled, it
this is directed by local supervisors, and will. furnish more pasture than most
it is estimated -by experts that of the other pasture crops, especially on the
amount so directed from 30 to 40 per poorer types of soils. It excels alfalfa.
cent is, relatively speaking, wasted or as a pasture for cattle,· in that it rarely
misdirected. Less than half the states causes- bloat. Sweet Clover is superior

. Away With Spring Wh,eat
The present high prices for wheat' hiive aroused a geeat .interest

.In the spring varieties. The Farmers Mail and Breeze has received
many letters in the last week asking for Intormatton about growing
that kind of grain.

.
.

.
.

.

..

in the answers to these letters the aim has. been to dtscourage
the growing of the crop. Spring wheat is not a success in. Kansas;
,the' yields are too low,

.

It will not be a good plan to rush blindly' into the gro�ing of the
spring varieties now, just because the pr-ices are above normal. The
leadership of Kansas in the productton of wheat is . founded on the
hard winter varieties. It is essenttal that this leadership' should be
maintained, and it cannot be kept with a mixed assortment of wheats.
Apart from this, however, the' greatest objection to'spring wheat
is that the average yields are SQ_ low that the 'crop will not give
a profit.

.. .. - .

have expert state highway commissions,
and very few of them have any sort of
expert local machinery.

.

Concerning' the Public' Roads

....

F
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Far_I, o.�D ,. Baainen PI.. 'tliat ;[ often' 'find my:sll1f Ri-vi.J.ig',$�.50 o�' ,.!I!I"�.".--�".����!I"I!II�.���.!I!.

perhaps '$2' for $1. 'FoOliSh t . Of course,

BY ALICE'E. WEbLS., ',' but_my word for it we all will be guilty,
.

-,-
. '

'- of like oU�nse if we dou't w"tch out. ,I
As.l trudged the half mlle tietween� veril� believe the majority of 'our farm.

my.home and bu,t�er .eustomers yester. ers do not know for a fact whether, tbey'
day, 1 saw somethmg �hat �ar,�ed '!1y are work�g, year in ana yeat out· at

heart and .set my blood to tmgl�!lg WIth, a profit or ,Ii. lo�s. There is noqueetion

joy. N0'Y_don't laugh .at" but wIth,me;"in my mind about their wive•• They are

for the SIght wl!-s nothing �ore nor less so in the ,habit of gi$g something for

than a 10-year-old boy WIth a, b,sket nothing making bricks without straw,
'

of corn balanced on his hlp coming taking �ll the egg,money, cream checks·
'

through a barnyard gate; -A half dozen or' butter products they can and apply.'
calv�s with ears _pitched f9�ard and ing on household �pen�es, regard1e�s of '

bulging eifes tumb!ed over ,�ach other, what each item �ost, that a busmeas

as they followed him on �a gellop to a' sense is entirely lacking. .
"

nearby _feed lot. .

., "Chickens don't pay for their feed,"
Nothmg to

__ laugh aU" Walt a mo- . f thi
' Ar

"

t You see 1 'know something, of
1 hear, aNDen say. s.year. e.you

men. ,
.,. f aure t ,How do you know, ,If they, are

that boy 'and those calves. He IS one 0
a "losing ,propositionl �h� ,quicker you

four boys on that farm. When �he change<tactics or go out' of the business

y?ungest' of the ,four was named at
the wiser' ou show ourself to be. BUt

bll-th. for .a far-!l-w,ay uncle-a cattle don't jumY the tra!s' until ou know'
man m New Mexlco-:--,there came forth- t1? ou and the poultry staneL
with announcement- that 'a l!eifer calf exac y '! .e�ey. .."

had been branded forbhe namesake with Keep a �Ig figured.calendar on the kitch
the promise that all the increase should en wall and mark every day the number

be credited to the boy until his major- of. eg� brought .� and �he number 01\

ity. All male calves -along the 'line of �hi()Kens used. on the home table--not

increase should be replaced with 1J.�ifers. Just what ar� sold, m�d you. Credi�
Wasn't that a nice proposition? ;

the PQ�ltry With rllsu1ts"d current mar-

Well/the Qlaze thus started fired the ,ket _prIce at t�e end, of the mon�h.
others, each of whom had his own-bank Char� t�em WIth fe�d, rent for hO:'l8mg
account. 'Nothmg "in the world just and fenclDg and for'labor in their .eare,

then was quite so interesting as calves; � the �alance, month in and m�nth,out,
and father must needs attend all the IS not In your favor, something IS wron�

nearby sales with the idea of getting w�ich must be righted, -or el.e you have

as good bargains as posstble for precious mIstaken, your �lling.
cash. "If the calves I buy: sheuld die," I The same prmciplea app)J In every

And Wheat Was Higher,t

.'�', .

.

.
Remarkably large" profits have been made by farmers who held

their wheat fOl! th_e present high prices. For "example h.re Is, a
news item taken from a ,dally paper a few days ago:

'

, Ben Johnson,- a young farmer living near ..Junction Clty, haa made

almost $800 on 1,000 bushels of wheat.
.

Last -summer Johnllon deolded

to save a portion of his wheat, and ·purchased a,large .steel tank In which

.
- he stored· a thousand bushels. Since ths.t time the price bas' jumped mor,e

than 75 cents, and Johnson Is stl11 holding the gra!n. .

All of which reminds one 'of the fact that in the issu. of July

11, 1914, the Farmers 'Mall and Breeze Sah� on page '1 und.r �he
caption, "Wheat Prices Wtll Be Higher":. .

Wheat ',prlces now are so near the cost of production that the profits

from the crop are not large. While it is true that the crop in Kansas Is

good. ,it, Is not so big as many repor,ts would indicate, and there Is no

justification for the great slump in w'heat prices wl)icb has taken place

In the last 'month: Wheat crops in foreign -countries are not largeI
and

when the 'present slump, is over prices are certain to rise. It wll pay

well to hold ·grain this year.
.',

Kansas wheat raisers should not be -deceived by all tbls big crop talk

that has been generated in Kansas this year. This' game Iii always worked

every year there Is a 'big wheat crop 'by Interests that will profit 'by tbe .

decline in the price of wheat. -The law of the average shows that wheat.
prices are certain to rise In the. winter, after the larger part of the

wheat movement lis over. It will ,pay well to"walt for this rise. Kansall.'

wheat growers should plan to hold their wheat and thus get all the prOfit,
instead, of ·divlding it up -wtth the speculators.

The-Farmers :Mail and Breeze "'tIl continue in the future, alii

it has in the past, to tell of ,the conditions arising from tim.:tQ time

which affect fa�mers. It
.

wtll eontmue to discuss these ·questions

freely without r.egard for outside influences. ·For example, if it

believes that the wheat market is being lowered by manipulation it

will tell about it.
.

Buirt To Last·A lifalimi'
Go o_ver the Col.um�ian Metal Silo ili.�h by iD��, po!nt b11�int, �ut �� to t�e .:

severest tests. G�ve It the eloseat posslble exammatu�n "n -you w.:Ill'find that
it is not oniy pe.rfect in construction but that it has decided advantages over

c any other type 01 silo. It is the one silo b,. which to ju�� all other-s. ';

Last.' II!!'O"-e'ver Once erec.ted '& Columbian Metal silo is 'up -t�,
:i

_,
. ..

F,' III', stay unleasthe hand of man takes it down piece •

. 'I;Iy piece. Unlike wood silos it canno� swell and ::'

warp when full or shrink and 'fall to pieces when empty., Unlike cemllnt jt
. -eannot crack,. crumble or settle. There are no hoops to tighten or,adju&t·
mente to make. There is no upkeep expense connected with'it. Its first cost '

is practically .the only cost.

Easy to Erect �ou can'erect a Columbia� Metal Si�o your�elf.,
_

lD from one to four days time, accordlDg to SIZe.
C

, . We fur:pish complete in·structions, bolts or �

rivets, tools, etc., necessary. With our speCial scaffold 'bracket irons no

expensive scaffolding is required. It can be enlarged at any time' by adding
extra ·section�. It san -be taken down and moved anywhere. Don't' over.- :
look the"e advantages.. ./

Cheapest' to Own The Columbian Metal Silo is the most
�

"

--
.

economical and satisfactory silo to own.

" "-
- Your repair bill on it will not ,amount 'to:

-30c in 30 y'ea,rs. You are out no time nor labor 'in keeping it in shape. It is _

the Waterloo-of windstorms, .cyclones, etc. Ga:lvanized metal is rapidly tak

.ing the place of IJill other 'farm bujlding material and nowhere more than in

si,los, grain bins, tanks, buildings,' etc. It hasn't come into its wide POPll-'

larity over nigh�, but gradually and surely.

GET POST-ED ON, ,SILOS
Get Our all' Free Silo Book !�h�::1�!n�:��}1l� _

yours. Get actual proofs on silos and silage. You cannot attord to make any'

chances on new ·tangled and untried experiments. When yoU erect a ..110 put up

a real one; one that .has passed ,the experimental stage; one that once up Is there

to stay; one that gives and Insures per teet silage under any and all conditions; one

that -1s not affected by 'heat or cold, by dampness,or,drynQ8.; one that Is ruat re- ,

slstlng; one that 'Is absolutely air-tight and noh-porous, Insuring pertect alla·ge

from the wall to the ·center.· Just ,such a silo Is the Columbian Metal Silo, and
_

our ,free ·book will convince you ot these statements. Your copy, Is ready_ and Is"

free for the asking. Just fill In the coupon below and we wm send It postpaid.

This puts you under no obl1gatl!)n. We w:ant to co-operate with you on the silo:

question ·and our Silo Department Is a t your service.
'.

/'

queried the boy 1 saw yesterday, of his other Ime connected'with �arming. It

father, "will the loss be mine or yours t" takes all heart out of the best man or

"Why, yours, of course,�' was the an- woman to' be continually toiling at a

swer. "I'll keep my money where it is, ,loss. If we do not know whether we are

then," concluded Jim, with a wry scowl. being paid for labor expended, it is high
The others bought their calves and Jim time for us to learn. The farmer feeds

hoarded his cash, for a while, studying the world, and should get valae received

mean\vhile whether 4 per cent interest for capital invested. No merchant would'

was a good offset for the chance or'mak- expect to succeed in a business conducted ,

ina much more. "Nothing venture, in the haphazard way many farm plants

no'hing' have," kept running in his little are managed. Our boys and girls will

mind alia at last two more cah,es were gladly stay on the farm, when parents .

added to the herd and his bank was and teachers magnify r�al possibilities

empty. .

.

and �rove. there is money in feeding and

"What contract have ·you with the farmmg, fight.

boys?" I asked their father one day. -�--.
-----

"I'm to provide all the-feed and pasture. Fuel Value of Wood
They own the calves, do all the work --

connected with their care, and are cred- The fuel value of 2' ,pounds of wood is

ited at market time with the first in- roughly equivalent to that of 1 pound of

vestment aJld half the profits." "Good I" coal. This is given as the result of cer

I answered. "Now, if they will keep an tain calculations now being made in the

account with the caives, too, they will forest service laboratory, which show

be working on a sound _
educational also ahout how many cords of certain

basis."
.

kinds of wood are required to. obtain an

Talk about keeping boys a'nd girls on amoun't of heat equal to that lD a ton of

the farm I There's absolutely nothing'coal.. .

to compare with business principles fol- Certain kmds o� wood, such as hick

lowed in the conduct' of all wOl'k, to. ory, oak, beech,- birch, �ard maple, ash,

stimUlate contentment with rural con- elm, locust, longleaf pme, and cherry,

ditions. A systematic rendering of ac· have fairly high heat values, and on�y
counts between capital and labor; bc� one. cor� of s�asoned wood of these

tween investmel.lt,� and profit or loss, speCies IS reqUired to equal one ton of

between expenses and income, will so good coa�� .

�ignify drudgery as absolutely to elim-
--------

mate' all, dislike of the hardest toil nec- Often there are weak :hens' that do'

essary to make farming pay. not get enough to eat. Either scatter

And it's the pay we are after, all of enough food so they will .get plenty, or

liS. I, have great respect for the· aI- separate them fro� their lustier breth·

mighty dollar myself; So much respect reno
.

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY'-
1710 West 12th Street,

'

Kansas City, _'o.
,

'ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF COLUMBIAN METAL GRAIN BIN.

Write us or mail this coupon.

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY
1710 W. 12th 'St., Kansas City, Mo.

Gentlemen: I intend to build :tOl.l silo, about ...•..... " month

1915. Without obligations to 'me' please send your free silo 'book.

Name :
'

P. O : -sta-te .' .....•...-: .'_'
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F�it Growers' "eXclll!>ftg�' or 'some 'Such tog�;�:,·�ud tltelefore' i� is ea." ,to get
organization,. anctit starts into tlie g8.Dle them or�izea' ,for other purposes. After
d�p �. hea"Y �lrOlll the' b!!glllJlmg. farmers have ..,demonstrated' that.., they
Many, 'ceQ1IDities that hav;e. golltl iBto can. oo-ilperate in_buying and selling
co-opeJ.!&tion 'WitJl a whoop in tllis way products, it is an easy thing'to get thE!mhave gone out with a wai:l:later on, and .to working,together to demand a Wtter
frequently the time was not sO extensive, 'Ilounty or .townsnip go"t:e��ent.
either. If such communities ,had started ManY, of. the' eommunltlea that .. have
slowl� and with sim.ple thiqgs, nntiI' they been. most BUCC:e8sfuT in' eODtmunity
were sure that they eould work together, breeding have w,orked this out after some
they migbt hav,e,mad'e a great ·success. experience iff selling ana, b-qying in co

, . Co-operation IS a great world move- operatio"_' This·....niatter of communitythent, and all 'world movements, have, breedlng, by the. way, is becoming very
. been· a matter of illow ,growth. We. can important in many par.ts of Kaps&s: This
see that this one is going along pretty is especially true., in a cammunity like,
fast in the United States, however.when Mulvane where Holsteins.' are featured ..

we consider that. there are about 7,500 There are other districts that are mak
co-o.perative associations, which did mere iug good pregress .tbongh, such as.. 'frey,
than. a 'billion dollars· worth of business' where the effort is to grow bettet fruit•

. last year. We ,are not going so 8-1o)'l"ly All of these, things. take lIime for
.

in Kansas, either. The farmers' Grange growth, No man can expect to' uproot
alone has 290 chapters; it gained about the established customs and habits of
(10 chapters in 1914.. a _community OF a iiistrict in a month or
The matter of leadership is an ex-, a year. A. steady, constant growth

tremely important thing in -eo-operation. should be the 'aim in. co-operation. Start
Unless a co-operative u8ociation lias tbe slo,!ly, and ex�nd the operations witH
rigllt kind of' rural leaders it· will 'fail. ihe .growth in experience.
U· must be remembered that these lead-

'. ' .

ers must .be from .the farm; city leaders There is something wrong- with the
eaanot, 'as It rule, make a snceess of ,a methods of the man who. 1I0� ,auger
fal1mers' co-operative association.

.

One holes in the gutters to ,get?d of the
of the extremely important things -In liquids. /r .

Kansas is to develop. better rural leaders, r'
.

, who can put forth constructive effort iii If the shotes ' pile. up' in' tlie pen at
their home communities. night,

.

the pen is' too cold, and there
We have been very slow, in KansB,s t� are too. m,any shotes in the pen.

'

. 8 0 G.·, '

Star Steel Stallil are the�tIoD_
, 1IIIIde''-_ oDl:r. the betit IIitJeCtec!
.tee1 t1abUl.'fa,iIHd..wbicJl.ta1IdI til.
�t'eat. .

1108' Sannar),
!a.� ---- ........ :-=s�=�',--

'BUilt at Ihe Factory,
-NOT .ID Yoar- Bam

T1z4 Star Stall 'With' Giant.
Sf4aijj". come. to JOU compleicl,
a88embled, ready to Install; It's abiJh,cIa. finished product. Entirely eliln..
Inatea the nece.itf of ...emblin�

,

10000e caatinga and pi�. The' Arch
constniction of the stall· parantees
Itrength be.cause onl, the bestquality
'of Steel Pipe will stand the bending .

telt towhich it is aubjected. The bend-
. mg. proee88 eliminates the ase ()f

,�'
"

.

"

. 8Cl'atch pipe auch.as is commonly used in• "J ' �ltraightstallcOnstruction. TheArchc:onetructioDalsogu.,anteellthemoetaanitary, 'loti al the freguent castingS .used in joining the straight pipe in the ordinary con.: H�n are elaminated, whichmeans that ge� dUll and (tirt -areeliminattid, too.
',/ .r',:. 'The STAR StaU is easily �juatable' for aliinint lonl and "hott cows

etenly at the drop.
.

.

,>-,' "t� Gumt Star StanChion-is the best on the market because
:ilJi the ItroOKest made and i. �iest te.oper.te because ef the' autttmadc-.....
pide irm and one-hand lock. DOuble chain hanginl{ nllow8 perfect freedom.of
moveme-nt· for the cow. Smootli, round Wood Iinini gnpped in U,-bar Meel iDaure8
Ita I�ying there. The Giant StanChIon il adjustable to an,. size neck from
'the ImaIlest calf to .the ,largest 'cow. Sure Itop gnideJ the .aniiDal's, head into

. ,die right opening.
.. . .

.
.

, ,

'4 Blp Books"�e JJ�k"fe devoted to Star ,Stee! ,.Sta!ls :�nd
_

' , 5.tancbions,-l66 pages «;If valuable�atlon.
Another book completely coven Star Litter a� Feed Carriera. There,

.' II also another valuable book on ,Harvester Hay Toola and one on Cane
•

'

.:�-1IOIl Ball Barn Door Han.era. Of_. ypuwant 118 to_4,,_ the 8tar &alit ...
, ..1Ita1icl!fci1i Book. eoWrite.fO� it� &Ifd,�eD�1l 8Dj,�thfll'.booka:rollwaDt. '"

.

.�. JIEI....·f'ER!US .• CO. 6!1. B�D' S�� .. Ba��,1IL C-mu.l17 o...._ratlea M_t .e :M.Da�d .y' F.","'·'�adp.'" �Il Will(.__I!!III� IIIIIi_"iIII"'_!II!IIIJII_.. • IiiI__"'.'" Developed to aD I.ere..... Elde.t •• K....... :'
I' '
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Far-m��s
Members of the .Co-operati'fe·llnioD Gi�e the ,Cepllators. a FrieDdly

.

--:'. ·W� .Ab�ut 'altef��ell . :
..
'

r
.;�.

THE
members' of the legislature _K,n?w They mote than quadrupled that 01: any

what the Farmers7' Co-operll:tlve 'Previous' year•. ,
.

_ .

'

union thinks about .economy.·
. . "The -volume of business done by our.

Several hundred of the: farmers visited! co':ope�ativ� �usiness a8Socia�i,onsl t��:
tl legislature one day, last week, an� last year, ,JS of such a magnitude

s��e of them had a chance to talk. Four ,it �.,.scarcel� believab�e, es!,ecially when

sures were especially· urged :,for one' takes mto consld�rat:lon the f�ct
meRage' .

. ,
.

.

that· the. Farmel's' Un�on Co,operatlve
IJlLSS •

h •.
.

t·..,.,
,

1 f years
County unit of .ta,cation:for sc. 00. pur- �ovem�n m �ansas.1s on y a ew'

.

oses, that·' rleher : school distncts may "old. 1 am. fully ,co�vmced that the total.

�hRre t.heu. prosPllrity and' advantages amount, of ��usmes!l. done. by all. �ur
,th the ones having less valuable prop.- Farmer�, Union'.. _. C9-�pera.tl'ye .assocla�
" .It to t'ax .' ,

. tiona WID go beyond 30 million dollal's."
eiy. 11

�'.

A co-opersbion banking bill, to a ow .' ,_

the 'members of the Farmers .union to A New Fake Loan Scheme-
act as-their'own bankers. . ,-

-

.
. .

.

A laW. authorizing (lo-op�rative 8.sso'" 'A_' new"farm loan plan is'. being used.

ciations to_ invest not: more th!U1 '0_ per The sche,me is essentially as follows: A

cent of their capital stock ,in '�l1e' stock' company offers .to lend you. money on

of other-co-operative. �ssociatio�s. gQod secu.rity at, say, 3 per cent 'inter·

Greater . economy' m spendmg' the est, an4 to allow you to repay the loan

state's money. in easy monthly instalhnents on the
.

M

'

.

h .. S to amortization plan. This sounds alluring,_
...-� Mue . _ODer peD; . and, if you are not too persiatent in ILSK'

The preaident, of the union, Maurlc�Mc· ing what you are to get and.when you

AuUffe, told the legislators h,: bel�ved are to get it, you sign an ap'plication for

they were a little too free m .spend- a loan on these favora;ble terms. In a

ing the people's money. The union, �e few days you receive from· such a coD,i.
said had 140,QOO members. "T.,he legiS. pa� a contract fetr the loan for which

latu�e of tWo 'ye,ars ago," he said, "�n.
-

you applied. The CQntract which you reo

acted the most liberal and co-ope�atl:V� ceive is duly signed: by the omcers of

law in the country. We wan•.�!!..�x. � Qo�pa:ny. Then you realize that the

tended so, .that we' may.establlsh a "IO� application 'signed by you and the con.

operative jobbing house m . Kaqsa:s City, tract signed by the officers ,of the com.

to buY. goods for'our 200 stores. Also. pany together constitute a valid eon

we WPipt, an enabling a�t to allow 100. or. tract, and that you are now in for it.

more fanne�s to orgamze a co:operatlvl!... Under the terms of the contract you
;bank."· , '. are to be' t once paying off· the deht,
When t�e delegation s.wa�med,mto of say, $1,000 at the rate of $10 a month,

the rrouse of representatives. buainess but you have not got your $1,000 yet.
was. suspen�e,d. After the speeches, the ;Moreover, you do. not kn_ow ju�t when

Rev:' John Blight, -ehaplain of the h9u�e, you wiU get It, The only thmg .you

slmg the solo of "Throw !J';lt _�h� . Llfe_ know is that you have got to go. right
'Line" and thJ! ,big crowd J?m�(1: m the on paYing $10 a month, 'You b� 'e, how

chorus.. Membel's o� the umon sang ever, the .promise that whenever the

their war song, "While We Are March· company has the money to splI:re, you
ing to Victo�y," led by J� yv. ¥:a�ter will get your loan. Another way of say
of Washington. The dele�atlon, VISited ing the same thing is that wlren your
Governor' Capper in his' office. . turn comes, you will get it. This means

Governor, Capper and other� ,spoke to th�t such a company has not got the

the delegates at one of the night !.�s- money now, and that there are several .

sions in the auditorium.
.

other gentlemen whose turns come before.,
Governor Capper emphaSized the ne· yours. As .fast as the company gets·

eessit;v .of cUJ.!.tailing extI:>avagant ap· money it lends .it out to these men eac,h
proprlatlons. "�he

. extre�e has been. in his turn. When your turn comlls, ;f
reached in pubhc expenditures and.I the' company lasts that long, you Will

believe that immediate retrenchment IS get 'your inoney.
-

necessary to insure the f�ture welfare . Now, where <loes this kind of comp'any
of the people Who are bearmg the gre�t get the money which it is goi-' � to lend

burden," s�id the governor. "I say,thls . to you and .the otl;ler ·men ,!bo h&,:e
is the year of all. years to apply �he signed these ,contracts f . Why, It gets It

pruning .knife to ,extravaga�t appropr!ll- from you and those same men, and from

tions and am urgmg the legislature w.lth no one else. Speaking' to all' of you ,

all the earnestness at my.. command. to collectively, .it says; in effect, "Gentle

go slow, to exercise. the utmost cautlon men, this co�pany has no money of its

in voting away the peoples' money. own, but if you will pay' your money

"By' �is election and oath of off.�c�," into its. treasury, we w�ll then �e g�ad
the governor continued, "every offiCial to lend It back to you, If you wlll give

becomes the sworn servant of the pell' good security, on very favora;ble terms,

pie. His oath totally absolves him from indeed"'"
-

any and all other interests, He �as. If such' a company ceased getting new,

only to work unitedly., devotedly, faith· contracts it could not lend you your

fully and loyally as a public �erv!lnt or $1,000 w{til you had paid in '$1,000. �t
violate. the most sacred obligatIOn of has no other source of income, and It

God and man. And public duty is so cannot create something out of noth•.

plain and. so simple ,a t�ing t�at no man .ing. If it' continues to. get new con

ea.n go wrong who IS rIght himself. The :tracts after yours, then'lt can take the

representative of the people,. member _of money paid in by those. who follow you
legislature 01' governor, who delays or to lend to those who, pre!)ede you. In

defeats legislative act�on by' .playing. this way your turn may come before

jlolitics for partisan ?r' personal advlI;n- you Hive paid in quite the full amount

tage is a, greater traitor. tnan Be!ledict which you expec� .to borrow. But those

Al'llold, and more worthy of public ex· who follow you will have to wait st��l 1

posure and disgrace. I am glad to say longer. on that account. If new applI •.
that in Kan�as" at least, such me� are cants should sign uP �apidly, and �n
iJecoming more scarce every _year.. .- . large numbers, and begm paYlUg their

"The Farmer and the Pubhc Utlhtle,s good money into the- company, the com

Commission," was discussed by Se,n!'-t;Or pany may then be able to give you your
C. F, Foley, chairman of the utlhbes loan tolerably early. But th�t only
eommissioll. Senator Wils.on urged a.n postpones the evil day. T·hose who fol.

awakin" ·.by the farmers' and warned low you in such numbers will have to

them t� �yatch how their money was wait longer and longer, unless the appli.
being spent by �he legislature.�. cants should continue .increasing in a

The R-nnual re.port shows that in CO-,geometrical ratio. But the longer tliis

o�erative business Mitchell �0'!lnty leads sort of thing goe� on the greater will be
With a .I·ecord of �early 2 million dollars. the smash when It comes.

..

in the last year. The president: "Os·
'. .

borne stands next to Mitchell, with

Lincoln, Rooks, Ellsworth, Phillips, R'!ls, Tu;key T�eth
sell, Ellis, Jewell, Cloud, Ottawa, Neosho
and .11. string o�' 6the�s that a.le just -

'-. "C!l:sey," said Pat, "how do

startmg, and WIth. bright prospects of th' age of a tu-u-rkeyf"'. _

becoming greatly successful in the' near "Oi can always-teU by the teeth," said
future. Casey..

.

'Elevator Increases. "By. the teeth!" exclaime,� Pat.
_".

"The number of co-.operative elevators a tu-u-rkey has no teeth.

installe.d and put in operation during "No," admitted Casey, "but Oi

the past year exceeded my expectations. --:,London Opinion.
.

"'�I'VE'me.average �ed�nda good.He4·�'�,'
. \

" �; an� I'll gr.owa f� ,tie�er:cJiop thap th�·m� ..

who has ·thebest-seedandprepareshIS granDd carelessly. ,
.

, - These ·are words·of an_authority OD cro� and soilS, .

.

...
.

and theye� the-,pO,-,i�g,�ttltude as to ;tlle nllie of good tillaD..., :
'

. implements. To �w fulf QI'OPI· the soU, I)t the bottom of ,die' •

furrowsmust be mellow and compact, the top eoU pal� an4 -

free of clods and larKE!;air space8. .

' .

, ..

Au luternational Harvester disk barro.tr pute, your.soU in t0p
notch'sha_Pet coosetvea the moislure. adds enoligb·to your·crop at
barvest time to buy several barrows.- I H C ,(Usk b&n'ows am

strong enough for meadow sUcing and for worldDg the stiffed, .

liardest soils. Their ste;el dis.ks keep an�dge. The beanop are ....
nearly dust proof as disk bearings can be buUt.

"

.

Tile ftill line'of International Harvester tillage �plementa IDe,
.

eludea every style of disk and smoothing barrow Q.DO.the best line

of drillst seeders and cultivato�· built. See the I H C local deaIc

for fall iDformatiou about-the liDO, or IeIld to UI for cataloguea. .

.

" I .'

I1lJ
IaternatioDaI,H��mpIDJ�f.�erica

"

CHICAGO .......' - ,U�SAt
a·.... ,....... McCIddck ....... , .... ' ,._

Slop It!-
"

Are your cows

slinking tn-eir
calves? Read
these plain queS
tionsand answers'
by Dr� David·.
Roberts C!)n

COW AbcJrftOD
....1 .....17 A germ In the motheJ'1
blood caUlSs abortion. _

DIeI H _eHlr I. D.a.t·
Yea, usually throu!rh the,herd bull

-'

b ..... 1111 ..., .." No; l}1fected 8table8
. oause It. .

Co il .. ...,pet? Yel, by bypodermlo
In)ection, wlUihinsr the lIenital ol'lrUll
and dlslnfectinlf the stablel.
WID � 081 IDdIclae pre9a1 .......,
No, becaUlS the !rerm must be met at
evelYturn and no one·medicine can do
it. ,Dr. David Roberts', Aatl-.&bei1I_
medicine overcomel the germs In the
mother's blood' Anlilepl. overcomes the
germs In tlie genital orpns; D.....cctaII
overcomes the�1ins in the Itlblei. ..

You can apply the treatment younelf
sent direct from'laboratorles InWauke
sb.. , ·O,Vel' 8500 Roberti dealers in U. S.
II not In your town. write us direct.

'*.., lree ...lIiet..�_ .. ClowI.

�Ial «lo.�. Be.."..... Dr. Roberti!
pencnJranswerany and allquu

. tious �rtainlnsr to Dve .took �enta.
andwill advise you how tb care fot,and
feed your animals, upon receiPt of •••OIL

DL DIVID aoURIS vnQmDI ce..
........... I� •...-. ....

"

,



is stronger, stadieria actioa,. ao-lIIOfttilorOilllda-ark. aad lasts longer
than any harrow m�. Is m-.ahlabfe> t. madet-••dt_rs. truckers,
tobacco and small-fruit growers. The twelve claiael..haped teeth cut
out all weeds, stir and.mellow .the soil withOut throwing dirt on plants,
and the pulverizer .teaTes the- gron.nd ia iaest coadition. Can be set to
desired depth and widtb\ makiDc ddicafe work easy. Equipped with '

non-clogging, � .heel. ...'__ ....., (168 lIIustra. �
Planet. Jr 'tooIs�, the IDOIt� ::..�..:...a::A��J:�e:::fully designed aad COiiSbuc:tcd; INiIl ............--

.of the finestmateriaJs:.aadare themost __,cu=�n.
economical iIecaaSe tbe;y-outlast"others �and do betterwork. Backed by ovu' DOW.'

.

40 y.ears experieace. Fully guar-
anteed.· ,

SLAU.EN&CO
80s 1105P Praa..r.......

AND BREEZE

�!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�� WATER f01', irriglj,tion may be ob· probably ..ouhf be' j,Qund fanlty:'iD. somoe
, famed by appropriation in Kansa�. teehniea! d'fltail if QCcasion-· w��e, fQund,

The firs.t law which granted, ,the, to dispute the zigh' of the app.l'opri8tor.
right to' use, water :was passed in 1886, ' The prGceetDngs. by which water may
'arid it I.eads as. follo;ws,:.

'

be appoopriated in Kansas u.e und,aubt.
The right to, the USe of' rulWWl.g water· edl;r obsolete, and. .ue not binding or

trowIng in a rIver or stream In this, state exaet enougla to establish ail'intelligent��::e b��::op'!:k:�..t1�:' ::e�:;e:: :�:. water �ht. 'l'he law speeilically states
proprlatoJ:s the first In time Is the fIrst I'n that iRIdl penOR,· comp_y' OJ!' COi!pOlI8;.rlgh�... • tiolt th.t claims water flowing ia theTli.]s� �Ol'tJon a£ our l�w. ]S' pemltp8' stream shall state, the extent of' the
yery sllnrlar to' that of other �tlttes',.� water appropriated', giviDg the- number

:m ma�! res.peets �ur methods of fl)l�g of imches measured � a fo� mebare qUl�e dlfre�nt. ..For example, the p�e8'snre. 'l'b,e- rep0ris whicfL have! 'been.procee�Dgs; �n.der whICh a pers0!l' must turned in to this 'office show ffimgseS,tabbsh bis I.lght t� use water in Kan· as great liS leO,OOQ aehes; and I bvesas read as· fonows. olJ8el'Ve� p.cISted iiHiDg!f, as 'low as, 5 iln-
Any person. company on c.or.poration de- ches, FnrlllfJl' invesfigatiOils into'theseBlrmlr hereafter to Itpl!ropriate: water must

poat a
.

not£ce in wrttl'ng at a cOllBplcUOQ8. e�eme cases iDdiatted. that the· aneas
pmce. at the poInt of ,Uv.erslol>, stating pronosed to> be Inrig ted w.er Itherein: FfrBt. tAat auch person, company r- ,a· e· Beal! y
or c....poratfa .. erarm.. the: water tlre-lte lI:ow·· tile same in both Instaaees, yet one apIng- fo tho> e"te.nt of (.glvln& tho> number of) prepriat4Jr _was, filing on 20,000 times

· Inches, measured under four inch pressure, hand detJCrlbft'lg: and detln·lns- as aeeurat�y' as' as muc water as the' other.
· mal" be tile: place of dlve�slon;. SeeoJtd:. th&. These inconsisteneies in filings; are

,:,';�:a��w:;'�:Dd�uc?o P;I�s�r�' �t�m�::;y t� not chargeabfe to the COttnty clerk or
'else 0:' the. eanal:, dItch a.. flll=e 01"' aQued"c;t, . .the appropriators, as an undonbtedly

,
i !�c�h��:'trc�e���n'!:lt�ndit���td'�YS :-ft��Pft �.: .were acting in good' faitD. It is due

-=�===�====================�=========
po.ted: at the- place of diversion be, alao: entirely to' an ineffective .system of

'" ' poa,ted In It con&i>lcWlua, place. In, the nfUea. water filing. In' It single countv.tll:ere'

ca
,of the county clerk in the county fn whfch 01

,...
.

,

· 'II· tr:
,such pl'aee- of dlvenaloD Is aftuated .and 'lie is not enough' appropriation of water

.' -to'
.

'her,
.'

;MIS,,'Wh', ,;;.' � I,llDB : �':.����: t:it �':'p����ty clerk In the book. to keep the county clerk posted upon the
_.

' It w.ill· be nated that tl'le enfire pro.
law 01' methods' for intelligent approp'
riation •

. .

·

ceedings occur in tne county in w.hich.
;
the w.atel· is, diverted, although the water If the man who desires �o appropriate

· so appropriated maY, ,be use.d in an ad. ,Yater wishes 100,000 inches to irrigllte
'jacent cuunty. 40. acre�, his filing will be handle.d in

the. same manner as the man who files
for 5 inches for 'R like area, although
it is evident upon reviewing the, records
that both filings. cannut be.-just and it
is probable 'bot� are inconsistent with
the the<lry of beneficial use.

llea�ce: the Water. llights.
Undauhtedly a water :right shOll}d IDe

limited to !til ecenomka} and beneJlidal
use of the water,. yet ou:r laws do, not
in any way specify what shall be COli'
sidered as a ,beneficial use of water
when appropriated from natural water
courses' and subterranean ebannels, e�'

cept ill a recent laW' which wall' passed
by the 19H session of the state legish1-
ture makIng pro�sion for the use of
artesian wells. A part of section 22 of
this act reads as follows:,

.

The maximum amount 01' water whIch
may be used on each acre· of Pand' undetr cul
tivaUn.. must not exceed I>n... and one-half
acre feet during the year,
It would seem fi'om the text of this

act that au attempt bad' been made in
this case to specify the beneficial use
of wa.ter. \Vhe.sher this, is a. just am()llllt
to. be. allowed for each a.cre of land is
douhtful, yet it is at. least specific. The
law, huwevel' regal'ding the regula.tion
01 the \lse of artesian wells is much, the
same as. some of our other laws in that
no systematic m.ethod for carryi.ng out
the intent af the act llB<S been provide(I
for., The count.y unit is, again used,
and thIs does nat give an oppGrtunity to
keep, general or systematic. recor.ds.
,

UDde:r o,ar present l.aws for the estab
UshDIeut. 00.€ water riglits �t would he
very confusiug for the' avel!ag� land own'

er wlw is not a practical irrigatar to
Sl!cure- iii :relialbIe and, intelligent .water
right .

Even if Kansas does not have any
great quantity of water flowing ill )Jer
nat,m:a.l water courses, which is a.;vailuible
fe:r inigatiGn,. it does Be.em logical that

(Continued OB Pap 35..)

-----She elttI!IUfa IeAIwi__alleartJ! lawitltioe to..uIe -
her PJtEERom_tellll.....of 160 acrea each.m:aecure
_ of the Iow'..-iced IancIB in Mauitoba. Saabtdlewaa
andAlberta.

This. ,ear neat III� llat�... I.... Ji!It -
chAp, so theoppgrtUDitr IiImore attracti\7ethan ever. t:,..Ja
wanta 'JUG CD helP to feedtllewwM ""tiling _CIt IIer
811it-IBDd 1Ia..n.r ..... whicll. duriIIe, m_y JUl'S baa
_raged 20 to.45 bwlhela of wheat tDtM._ 'IIIiDk
.... you caD _ake willa wheat amUll4.1 • bushel
... lad 10 au to get. WOadeIfUI l!ieI& __ of Oat..
BarIQ and FJiIL 1Ihed..� ia� ... proOtabIe

• aa bullIata7_ (Il"aiD·lII"owiDtl.
'lb•••_nt ala_ .. UiIIIIw ,_,_.,Io�.�..!'!��7 � �PIIia. .1Itt., ..........-�- ' ....-_.

{;;o. JlNB&d '.. 'armIBbortorel!l_tlae,_� bave
... ••••d f. Mnlee. Tbe ClImate Ia_ aDd egreealilit.

....... ,...ItI... , lIeeIaaade-" _

-. WrlWfor*-- -*' "',ndundnll_
........ 111II8I'1a�Jlt. r-liI:Iattoa.. Ottawa. CIIII8IJa" ow ""

GEO. A. .cOOK
usw...... st.. K__ €fty.. M... ,The c()<UlI!ty cterk: o'f eaeh county whe-re.

_ Canadian Government Agent
'water Ia a'ppr"'l>rl .. ted for the purpos ... of

�===================================� 1l:':I���gn!�:�; ��:nn!:I��s ap�:�f<ae� ��Il!
thl. act, t&gether wIth verIfIed proof. of the·

: ]lostlng, th..reof.
,

I have. had oC.casi<lD. recently to inves·
,tigate the. fiUng.s in· the counties in the
westem part af,the stat.e. Letters were

: sent to the cQunty clel/ks. of 36 western
�========================�==========: : counties. and 29, replies were received.
----------------------------------•. :01 the 29-, counties, repoI'ting, 10. reported

'reeords. &f W&tw fHing. Kearney COUllt.y
·

having the mast with 21, Pa.wnee coun·

,ty was sel'ond with 13'. Finney couJit:y
third with II, Barton county fourth
with �_ Fma;}, EUiil, RawIins, Ki&wl).
TregcJ and N0I:t.o'n counties. each reported'
one. fHfug.

The New Boss Feed Milia
J.i!am01l8 �OI'� Ab@!tJ To

GRIND KAFIR IN. THE HEAD
Theatt mm. artt just all' sueeesBM fill

I w.'
.• Daw what the

DQ.... Feed, Mtl<1a
_�,. Il Jle� heat, ; will do., Hundreds ot: feeders haVEl.grl_nlr eal' corn.8. u eol'n. w ,

. trlell them and found them !l8:tlsfac.
oats, etc. You Call save. 25, to' 5.& per- tHY' Sn e".,ry way. We· IlnlC..r tbe:r w.m.

cent. of your graIn by please and satisfy you, so we will al.
grlndlDIr· before tee!}ln&: low you 10 days fr�e trIal.

.

10 Days' Free Tria,I-Stop the
.

WASTE-OBDEB ONE TODAY.
The Boss MUls· have no knlv.es to break,
RO' e"p_d. par. SimPle, Iltron.-., �t
draft, lars:" capacity. Write for catalog
aJId- price. chli1vered. t. 1'1JUr depe&.

:l'IlUlufaetund by.
FREMONT MOTOB COHPANY

Dep&. J
...._ Clty.......

Do Yair Own lending
WITH A. SET •• T1IE � A.LWA.YS IUl:&DY"

.COBIILEB'S TOOLS
Tills 1aaD� shoe repaJr 01l>Utt ...-- made, ee- -

)lecial1y fol" ilGme 1I11e. W'itb t.e aid. O:L t�
tool. YOG c.n eulJ.,. d. llQ' ltiuG QL' sbGe n.
palrbq;' at a peat. savIBS: of' time- and e....._
The outfit. 'cames Becu,reJ);p: peeked In a m- aDd
censfsta of the foHowlD&: bea stand far r_�
one eacll 9. In.. 7 'k, Incb, 0.,. inc'h lasts,;, ell.....
hammer••hlle knJ1e'; peg awt: sewl'lI!� awV;, stab,..
bing awt; one pa.ckag,e, o'-ll.eel. na:I'rs,; one- pack_
age of clinch nalll!; and, fum dr",ectiollS. A.most.
complete and servlcea:ble outfit which will at,..
way.. glv.e 'saHstactloD-
Olll'R OFFER: ThIs cobbl'er's. oU,tflt. may be

had fre.· all maIling chargea. prepaId liy send·
ing. a one·year "ubscrlptl'olk t. MialI and Breeze
..t U..OO' and 25 centa to help pay, packIng ..nd:
mallfug cha.Fs-es--$1.!!5 In all. Bl\tiJI;er new ow
ren......al subscrlp.tions ",1-101 be, a"co>ptedi. Bead fit,
your subsc,rl>ptJ.llo aDd! l!emit.tanc... ",t, ODft to

FARMERS, MAIl. AND' BREIIlZE
Dept. C. O. 10. Topeihl, K......

Kansas :Needs Water Laws
Deiuaife Rule, sr.o� Be Eataltlislaed For lmaati-

•

BY H. 'D. WALKEB
State irrigation EDgiDeer

A Larger Unit Is NeellecJ.
ThiS' method of keeping reC<lras is

,opeD: t.o many faults., The county unit
for 'wate:r recOl'ds is teo small to be

: efficient. For instance along such.
i streams as the Arkansas. Smoky Hill,
iRepublfrcan, SaHDe and otl,el" Five-ra flow·
: iug through two Ol" m{)F.e counties. it is
:necessary for the applicant for a w,atel!
�right t& investigate the ,reGords in all
,counties through which the stream pass·
.es, to detennine tne number. &f p.rior ap·
;propriations •

The law Gf lasS" p&rag:raph 4409, :reads
,as 10)}&WS:

The Records Need' More Care;
Most �f the county clerKS 'reported

that they never had heard or any such
records, and did not ItnO\Vt that any
had ever been filed ill tIle counties. In
some' pa.rticular cast's the county clelks
:reported' that reoords were to be fOURd
in the effice. of f:he register of deeds ..
It was evident at any rate that water
:rights in Iiansas ,�ere not genel'aUy
C<lnsidered to be of mueb importance.
and it. is undol1hte,l1y tne that many
fil�ngs which have hel'eto'lm'e been made
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The advantages in each design
inLOUDENBARNPLANS arepointed ,

out, and' estimate ofconstruction cost is given.
: Inaddition'to thebarnplansshown inthebook,thereare
32 pages devoted to general construction problems, such
as concretework, laying floors, roofconstruction,ventilatio� etc.

.

- WhenWriting For This Book
_

Please StateWhenYou Expect to Build, and How Many
Cows and How ManyHorsesYou Want to House

1001MB.
-

iDs-FREE
If You Are··Going to Build ·a·:New, Barn or' �'�::;.
'model ,an Old One You Should 'Have This Book· ':�.

'LOUDEN BARN PLANS is not a catalog of barn equipment�',�.
It is a complete and valuable book of reference and insttuCtiOI("�
'on barn construction.

_

, _

-::;.��The. 96 pages Of LOUDEN 'BARN
. PLANS are fun of donar�_:�.:·.

saving .information-the' best' e>f the building ideas that' the: ::.
Louden --Company bas gathered during 48 ,years of",,�

,

'

'bam-buildingandbarn-equipment experience�'- ",;,
LOUDEN BARN, PLANS contaitis·):

_

SJ, representatived�signsforoow ."::�
barns,horsebarns, comblna- "

,

tionandgeneralpurpose .

barns,aswellasmany
other designs for '

hogbams,peos. ,

hay sheds., .
etc,

, WE· HAVE DESIGNS FOR NEARLY 4,000 to Louden barns themilk flow often increases

BARNS andourarchitectswillgiveyour letter per- from 15 to 25 per cent, and the labor of caring
sonal attentionifwe learn yourexact requirements. for the herd is reduced from one third to one balf.

,

LOUDEN BARN E'QUIPMENT
The cost of installing Louden equipment is sur- ,

prisingly small, and is just as great an eeonomy
Louden, equipment makes possible a clean, sani- for the man with a half dozen head of stock as for

tary bam with'a minimum of expense for upkeep, the man wi_th hundreds of animals. The percent- y
When cows are transferred from dark, dirty bams age of labor .saved is the same. / '"

•

The Louden Line of Sanitary Steel Equipment Includes:
'

�' <

Litter·Carrier. Cow Stall. Cow Peru HczyLoFtEquipment 4- Loud.

Feed Carrier. Horse Stal,. CalfPeru Water Bain. ,,0 Mach�,.

Mille Can Carrier. Manger. ,
Bl.�llPeru Bird ProoF B",.,. Door � 1108�=::!!.

Harn.. Carrier. Manger Dioi.ions Hog Peru Hangers 4C; FairfieJ.. ....:

HIl)' Carrier.' ,
Fee.tlRack. Sheep Pe,.. Power Hoiats, and � PlfeLasedseli!�

£9.. ':'� 'r.rucL- ,OtL-B-rnS...c'·_'t,·.... � copy 0 ou en AMU"

.....eu � I � CATALOGSFREE.
IIf!:r - ",- __Ii - # Plan.. I expect to buDd

Louden Machinery Company (Ea:�';:.cI.508 Broadway,"Fair&el4 Iowa //co�:' remodel)
barn for

and"
, " ,"_ ,

Barn will be about

N�e __
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THE FARMERS ��MAJL AND. EREEZg

Mrs. Hostess Variet, ia EverJ�ay C�kinl
.
There are 'many good, ways, to make

common, everyday things. And it is va

riety that keeps up the appetite and good
spirits of the ,family. It's �he deadly
monotony that gets on the nerves.

There's no doubt that ruts in cooking
have been the cause of many a family
quarrel. These recipes, furnished by
readers of the Mail and Breeze, will all
he found good:

Dessert from Scraps.
Stale sponge cake and other cakes too

dry to use in the usual way may be

W·'OMEN who like to entertain their may act as judges and award as prizes made into the most delicious of trifles.
friends are all ,�greed that among pictures of their originals. Crumb ,t�e, cake and place it in alternate

. the many beneftts conferred upon A series of historical "motion pictures" layers WltJi canned or preserved' fruit and
hla descendants 'by the Father of His will cause much merriment and may be cold boiled custard. Whipped cream is

()ountry, by .no means, �he least Is the arranged quite easily, especially if the even better than the custard.

oppox:tunity his birthday anniversary entertainment is given in a school house -'--

gives for pretty and novel parties. If where there is a curtain for use in Rule for Buns.

1,ou are a housewife rij.,cking your brains dialogs and programs. If the party is [PrIze RecIpe.)
for plans for the party you'll have to given' in a prlvate house a room shut off Take 1% cups milk, warm and,whole,
give soon, or a teacher whose pupils from the others by folding doors may % cup sugar, % cup yeast, and 1 rounded
arid, patrons are clamoring for a' social, take the place of stage and curtain. tablespoon flour. Stir together' at night
br chairman of the entertainment com- The hostess should provide a, number of and set in a warm place to rise. In the
mittee of your neighborhood club,' you "stage proper-ties," the more absurd and morning add % cup sugar, 1Ia cup but-
may find suggestions here that will ridiculous the better. ter, and enough flour to knead stiff. Let
prove just what you've been wishing to Call the Groups. .

rise again, knead -into 30 buns and put
l.ind.' "into pans, allowing them just, to touch.

Have George and Martha. Pass numbered slips through the com- Let'rise again and bake in a moderate

_
Of course George and Martha Wash- pa�y to divide them- into groups of six:

oven 15 minutes. The addition of 'cur
''ington must be present. They may be

or eight. T.b�n call group No. 1 back rants will improve them.

.represented by the bost and hostess, a
of tbe curtam and tell them the scene Morrill Kan. Mrs. 'Mary' Reed.
they are to act out. At one very sue-

'

young man and young woman among cessful affair of tbis sort the first pic-.
your f�iends, or by a tiny boy !l'nd girl. ture was Columbus at the court of

Potato Doughnuts.

�eorg� s costume. need not r�qulre much Ferdinand and Isabella. Tbe king and [PrIze Reclpe.1
.

.work m preparation .. It consists of knee
.queen were seated in chairs placed on

Cream 3 tablespoons cottolene, add %.

,tr!lusers, lon� s�ockmgs and low shoes
top of a kitchen table, with the lids to cup sugar, yolks of 3 eggs well beaten,

)Ylth large tinfoil buckles o� the sh�es tin dinner pails on their heads for and white of 1 egg. Stir in 1· cup of

'an� at the knees, a long waistcoat With
crowns. For a: scepter Ferdinand held in freshly mashed potato and % cup milk.

pOID�ed f�ont �&de of flowered cre�onne ,his hand a large rolling-pin, while Co. Sift 2% cups flour with" 3 teaspoons
or. sll.kahne, ,�Igh stock eollar With a Iumbus knelt at Iris feet holding, the baking powder, add a teaspoon each of

, fpll hke ,th� Jab�ts, worn several years school globe in one hand and pointing to salt and ground mace, also a little nut

�go, and white frIlls at the co�t sleeyes. the new world in an exaggerated ges. meg, then add to the first mixture,
;t\ I!of� 'black felt hat mar be pinned Into. ture with the other. The rest of the ,working in additional flour as necessary

. t�e three-cornered colonial �hape, and a
group stood around as courtiers. Th� �o handle lightly. Roll and cut all

,WIg may be made of !�pe �Ith the short master of ceremonies will announce doughnuts before beginning to fry. The

/. gueue �t the back tied With a bow of
every picture before the' curtain is mace can De omitted by those who do

'.lJlack ,r�bbon. / 'drawn.
not like it.

Martha may wear a full-skirted dark' Other scenes which may; be worked out Topeka, Kan. Mrs. L. B. Huckell.

colored dress with a wliite fic�u crossed with good effect are Sir Walter Raleigh
" CanterbUry' Chicken.

.over the shoulders and a white cap on throwing down his cloak for Queen Eliza
her �owdered hair, if you like, but it is beth to pass over, and Pocahontas sav

p.rettler. to represent her as a .younger ing the life of Captain John Smith, with
,'Yoman 1D the costume of a colonial belle. Smith kneeling to place his head on a

-�!ee� and yellow make a eharmiag com- large block of wood, or a: footstool.

:bmatlOn for. such a dress. l\;Iake. a full, While an Indian savage stands with a

.gathered skirt of �reen. s!lkalm� .

or club poised above the prisoner ready to
,cheeseclotb. The pointed, tight fit.ting strike and the other braves are seated
!bodice and the panniers are of silkaline on the floor in the background, Poca
.with large yellow roses or other flowers hontas rushes in with outstretched hand
.on a white ground. For each pannier' to save him. Washington crossing the
take a strip of the cloth about a yard Delaware could be shown by several-men
in length and the full width of the ma- in washtubs or overturned tables rowlnz

_t"�rial, g'!'ther both .ends and sew them with brooms on the carpet river, whil�
SIde by Side o� a strtp o! clotlt for a belt. Washington stands at the prow in the
Take up as much as IS !leeded at the attitude of the fainous picture. '

center to make the panDier hang pret- . .
. ,

'tily. The bodice should have short, Miles Standish in Three Reels.
'ii-illed sleeves and a low neck finished The courtship of Miles Standish could
with a small white fichu of lace or net. be given in three "reels." The first Glasses When You Need Them
The hair should be powdered and worn scene will show John Alden writing at

high on the head, with one small curl a table while Standish marches up and

,at the neck in Janice Meredith style; down ,the room with nervous tread as

and one or two black court-plaster he asks Alden to pop the question- to
patches should be put on the face, either Priscilla for him. _The next "reel", will
near the lips or the corner of the eye. be the spinning scene where the puritan
A very satisfactory way of powdering maiden, Priscilla,·, says archly, "Why
the hair is -to tie ordinary cornstarch in don't you speak for yourself, John?" The
a handkerchief and pat it over the hair final scene should show the wedding
l1,fter it has been arranged for the even- party leaving the church, with Standish

__ing. returning after his supposed death in the
.

The R ad to.YestercIay.
Indian wars, like a �liost to greet them.

o -Of course, after glarmg at each other for
, If .Martha' and George are re�resented a moment, he and Alden fall upon each
,by tIny tots, they ne�'(] do nothmg more other's necks in forgiveness.
than answer the door. If they are older, The scene from Uncle Tom's Cabin
George may �ct as master of cer.emonies where ,Eliza crosses the river on the
(or -the

. evenm� and ':Martha, With sev- flo!Lting ice can be made lauO'hable to
- eral, ass.lstants, may serve refreshme!lts. all extreme. Eliza sllOuld cal�y a doll
If you hke, you may arrange appropnate or a bundle of clothes in her arms for
cerem�m!es II;nd intro�uce every guest to little Harry, and skip nimbly from cake

. th� dlstmgl,llshed pair· One way to do to cake of ice represented by' newspapers
tIllS would be to lead the guests through scattered 011 the floor wliile the boys
',a door m�rked The Road To Yestcrday, in the group pursue her 011 all fours
'or som�thmg else of that nature'rand, let 'baying like bloodhounds.. Judges, pre�
them fl�� George and �artha '.' ashmg- viously appointed may award a l)rize
,�on waltmg for them III the 100m be- to the most succes'sful group. A \lox
yond. of mints wllich can be divided amollg

� After this ceremony is completed, pass the players is a good prize. '

.around small paper hatchets, red for Refreshments may be as simple 01' as

t.he men and white for the women, num- elaborate as one pleases.
.

''bered in pairs so that partners may be Cherries, of course, form the decor

:fopnd for the next part of the enter- ations fqr fruit salad or ice cream.
tamment. �hen give every couple sheets The maraschino cherries that come in
of red, white and blue tissue paper and lO·cent bottles holding 18 or 20 cher
a supply of pins. The men are to make ries are larger and prettier than the
fichus and caps for the women and the ordinary candied cllerl'Y. Novel and de
women are to make stocks and frills for licious refresllments for a small' home
the men. Allow 10 or 15 minutes for the party, especially if the night happens
making, then ask the guests to put on to be very cold, are hatchet-shaped hot
the new apparel and have a grand march baking powder biscuit with butter cher-
!befere 'Mr. and Mrs. Washington, who ry preserves and coffee.

'

Here's Ju.t the thin, F,or YOD�
Wa.hin,ton's Bilthday· Party

BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAltIS

. February 13, 1915.

"

AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER CO.
1,796 Broadway, New Y�rk City

Ftictorlfll: Trenton.N. J.

Wh"i' tak� 'less;
thanAjaxmileage?
WilY be satisfied,with 3:500
miles, which is-the antici
pated life of standard' makes

.
of tires,when AjaxTires are
guaranleed in' fAJriling for
5000 miles? Why not enj'ey
these 1500 more miles, this
43%

'

more service, this sav�
ing of $4 to $20. on ever)"
tire, according to the wheel
.size you use? Deeidenow
to equlp with Aja:jr ::tir!=s.

.Gu a ran teed
in writing

000
.!\fILES

.1
Whl1•.."... ar. "al.,INI

Qu."" "'••r.p.r.",..'.' .....

[Prize Recipe.]
This is an unusually nice way to serve

a chicken when there are guests. Cook
1 teaspoon finely chopped onion With
4 tablespoons butter, stirring constantly
to prevent burning. When yellow add 1
tablespoon cornstarch moistened in cold
water. Stir until well blended; then,
pour on gradually, while continuing, to
stir, 1% cups of the liquor in which a
fat chicken has 'been stewed. Bring to
the boiling point, and add % tablespoon
lemon juice, %. teaspoon salt, % teaspoon
paprika, % cup chopped celery, and 2
cups of chopped chicken. Serve hot
garnished with parsley.

'

Jennings, Kan. Pearl Chenoweth.

II FllillT
LININ OOIlIlISPONDINOI POST CAIID. WITH
Your Inltlall!£mbo...ed In Cold

�f8��...thluDf.ll� f��l.'fc!"�!&8r�.11:u=
and ha'lf"tL.�!r':E!1I:':,. Bave. _lac. ""d on.olope'dPo�=n:..e:uc:!�··�t.I.:!uun��h=t :if�� '1I.�iI
please ,"00........�....... """1 fer,.........,.. .

'MAIL PlllNTINa HOUSI, TOPIKA, KANSAS

(Prize Letter.)

People should wear glasses when they
are needed, especially women about
their cooking. Among my acquaintance
are women who absolutely need glasses
but think it terrible to wear -them 'be�
fore a certain age; and they tell of their
parents and grandparents who were old
before they had to wear glasses. Now
we know it is not. age always that makes
glasses necessary. 'When 2 and 3-year
old children have sometimes to be fitted
out with glasses it seems foolish to me

that anyone should have the sort of pride
that will not alIdw her to use "lasses
when the'y are ,needed, no mattel� what
her age. It is possible even to endanger
the lives of the family because of poor
sight. For instance: Today \vhen I
took off the lid from a cup of jelly there
on the top lay a sliver of glass, so small
it could scarcely be seen. Because it
was so very small it might have been
eaten without causing any O'reat dam
age; or again, it might have "'cost some
one his life; and it would have been
called appendicitis or 'some other big
name: How many are prepared to say,
that .lust such small things as this have

not. �aused. un�old misery? Not many
opticians wlll give glasses where it is not
necessal'Y. B. E. G.
Haviland, Kan.

lall and Breeze
Elchth and Jackson,

(i&�MJ--Z'
61m

'

s- '

It is better to make a germination test
of your seed corn before planting than
to have to replant it.
The orchard should receive a part of

the farmer's attention during the wino'
ter.
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cut in shorter length'. or for a tunic if

desired. Six, 'sizes, 34,·to .4, inches bust
measure.

OM-piece apron 705.6"is in five sizes,
4 to 12 "year-so '

'

Girls' dress opened on, the shoulders
and with guimpe baving long, or short
sleeves is shown in '(976. Four sizes, 6
to 12 years. S.5c

,.r
,
.,.,..
.......

XMCOIIIiIr)i,
GftII.au.
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USB THIS (iOUPON FOB' PAnBlDT
ORDJm8.

The Farmers 'Mall and Bree... Patterla

D�ai"tni.ent.
'

_opaka. KIlL ' .

Dear Blr-lIlnolOHd f1i14 •••�:.. --.
for which .end me the tollowins pat-
tei'll.:

'

Pattei'll No SIH .

Patter." No: •••••
' :.,••••�.

Pattem No
'

, .

N :•••••••••••.••

.....................J •••••••••••••••••
' ••••

Po.toftI,O. •
', • ,.

I

Btat. • •••••••• ", ••••••••••••••••• ! •••• ,

R. F. D.' or-s._t.· No, e e.;
BII) SURE' TO GIVl!I !f11IIBD &lQ)�

�.
'

Rug� .
May Be Made �t Ho�'

Hooked or pulled. r�$11 made fr6� raga
Sf'em to -be especlallj' popular In the
list of homemade rugs. The rags may
'he used in their natural color,' nut the
I'pry prettiest rugs are made: from
flannel .dyed in B?ft, rich Q.o.lors. 'They
a re made by pulling the s.trlps through
n foundarion .of burlap with, a' strong
hook, The rags are 'rut lh' ·to -%�inch
wide. Do :not sew them, together. Use a _

S�rolJ,g piece of burlap for the founda- Warm food and eold mornings go well

!Ion; "tlle kind thoJ r: 'is':wrapped" together. Direct road to eggs, and they
In will do. Turn an mch hem an around are what we are all after.

Tell<thousaIid� leUer8.Ii�'_dlliboui·, '!, .'!:
.

One "article gives ..ne idea'O£ tbe''¥IIIue
.

i� .

of a,-wicle-awue-farm :weeldy towi.'" ,':,
invake'���,

.'
,

'

.' ;,:.' ·:·�'u'
•

" • r

Vo..'. Ile�' this' u�to-d.te
'

�t. ,piaper:JIl
)'OUI" fana busiaesd

"

"

,

�d�taIly":"Is th� any farm iwoblem
that is bothering ·'YOtl'p THE Cou'NTRY'

GBNTUMAN wiD solve it.
-

Any 'problelll "'_'ut,managemeat,�
feeding, lIUU'kets, orchards, chjckens-'"
,BOY farm questiOn at an....:..wiII .be ..�'.
swered for any reader ofTHE CoUNTRY
,GBNTLEMAN penoDaUY and .,m.nptly. -'

� moll. We have II1Ore'than 100 expedS
toperfcmn this Service for you absolutely _

without charge.

Ordinarily THBCoUNTRY GENTLEMAN
sells for fiy-e ceats the copy Or $1.50 the
year� But-

To put thU bill fUItImuJl farm tWdIy til
once liIto holI '0 million farm hom&r. ",.

,

__ 13i.rmu(jf THB,poUNTRY GEN-

TLEMANwIIl lienudIedtoyouraddressfor
25 cerrts:"'less tha" two cents 0 copy!

The Curtis Publishiag aimpany
._ SIlO. Phll....'p1d.

NAMB, ...;... _

JLP.D.RODt�---__-��----�__,

Mail te •• oiow ...d autM_

''Looldn' at the, thing pernticaUy," reo

markS Bill Jones, "I don'no w]J.ether to
be a Hold Out or a Stand In."

The pnuiing season for bad habits ia
of the same length as the year.

In the forests (If the West, the ,miatle;;'
toe counts. next to fire and insects in
the amount of damage it does.

" 'i

Money invested in happiness helps. ":,:- if"'.'.
pu.t the tombstone man out of businelL �' {�',"

:l;
....
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'Br.oods Reared Witho'ut Hens
/

,Crowding and Lack of Ventilation Are Common .Faults in the
Management of Brooders

)I

A RTIFICIA,L method 'of 'brooding colony houses, and when the ehlekans
chickens consists in supplying are weaned the colony house is used as

artificially as nearly as possible the a growing coop, which requires a smaller
.heat furnished by the hen under natural investment than the long, piped brooder
conditions. The temperature 'of a hen house, and allows one to rear the chicks
is about lQ6 degrees, but as hens seldom on range to good advantage. Brooder
sit closely on chickens the latter do not stoves with a capacity of from- 500 to
receive this .much heat. Hens adapt 1,500 chickens, heated by distillate oil
their methods of brooding to conditions are used extensively in some section�
such as temperatura, size of the chick-: of the country. These stoves usually
ens, and wet weather.' The operator of are seen in houses which are about 18
a brooder must meet these conditions feet square, but are occasionally found
as well as he can. ' This lack of adjust- in long brooder houses. Most of them
ability to changes is one of the weakest are equipped with a wafer regulator
points in our present brooder systems, that controls the flow 'of oil which is
according to the United States Depart- fed automatically from a tank or barrel
ment of Agriculture. Some of the most outside the house. , Several stoves may
important faults in the management of be connected with the same supply tank.
brooders are overcrowding and lack of This system provides good ventdlation,
ventilation. Under these conditions' the sufficient heat to keep the chickens_from
chickens fail to get sufficient exercise. crowding, and requires a minimum of
The brooder should supply the proper, care.
temperature, be readily adapated - to Until one has had considerable experi
changes in weather conditions, 'and be once it is best not to 'brood more than
easy to clean and well ventilated. 1;000 chickens in one flock, and a much
Ohickens usually are left in the in- smaller number probably will do better.

eubator from 24 to 36 hours after hatch- Individual, hovers with a capacity of
ing, without feeding, before they are from 200 to 1,000 clilekens have been
removed to the brooder. The brooder placed on the market recently and' ap
should have been in operation .Ior a day pear to be giving satisfaction. Each
or two at the proper temperature for hover is heated by a separate self-feed
receiving the chickens.

#

A beginner ing coal stove which is adapted for use

should try hie brooding system care- in a colony brooder' house. The value
fully before he uses it. After placing of this brooder depends greatly on the
the chickens in the brooder they can be efficiency of the heater and the time
given feed and water. Subsequent loss required to care for the stove.
in chickens frequently is due to chilling Brooders are heated either 'by over

received while taking them from the head or bottom heat or by a eomblna
incubator to the brooder. ,They should tion of these two methods. Too much
be moved in a covered basket or reeep- bottom heat does not give good results,
tacle in cool or cold weather. while either the overhead or the com-

.
_

bination methods are used' successfully.Brooders of Many KInds. Gas and electricity are used for heating
There are a large number of hovers, brooders and hovers with O'ood success

brooders, 'and brooding systems used ami where available they s�lpply one of
throughout the country. One poultry- the steadiest and most convenient sources

.

of heat. Heaters for the mammoth
brooders or hot-water pipe systems
usually are equipped with automatic
regulators, which are operated either by
expansion of water or electric contact.
A reliable regulator is very essential to
success with any of these systems. '

The.necessity for a better or
ganized farm imlustry' in the
United States is now generally'
regarded as urgent. Kansas has
no adequate law encouraging
and providing for the formation
and conduct of farmer co-opera
tive soclettes such as exists in
the states of Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Nebraska and Iowa. As
we live in one of the foremost
agricultural states, we should
,not be backward in providing
every condition which will aid
our greatest industry.-From
Governor Capper's Message to
the Kansas Legislature.

On O� One GaBon 01 00

��e !��a�Pvo��u!'!Y!l!�
",=..,uaverbagehhatchesWith the leastoll and the least ",or)[. Beg

ers atc like e;Qlerts with it rtl'ht from the start. Why?
NTER BEATI It produces evenest temperature, making
avera.ll6 hatches easy and certain. And it bas other BIG
..!Ul�'EOOOISthat yOU can't get on any other incubator. 'tbat
""" "'" pleased, enthusiastic users call the

DBI' ==INCUBATOR
�Great.. BatcllulbeWorld Ever IDe'"
There'l the 81.... top, "hlob Alldthere" tha8-q\. oU tanlE

'llatoeverytbIDclnplli.lnllah' wlllCb holde enough 011 for
tbroa8hoat tha lIateh. '50 f::��n�:�I:n"d=:��:::h::f'Wgam�": :�:::': Inc the tanll: avery d..,.. It;
'on h..tchtn!f_'!"lo. Yon.. hatches On one lanon oroll,
188 ever:rt�,-,alltl"l plaiD too, Othel'llUletlto7pUOlilo
r:..'!:�UYie Rr;�t���:':.nti II Ie of Ba,o
llatchlnl Ch..rt, Ilro. and PREE J.:rhlnc Ohart,

on:r. lI110h thIns In the lD1'egUldetoluooe8S�ndOD1':�tlD-:�nl�\:::�:� =�:,n&rg:'::I'��nJ�f.
do a... d&y throaChout the IAn." Yonrl tre_I1.1IO
hatch. No more oontlnuecl BJ'grometer rre. when, ton

referellOB 10 olllllpin Instructionbook. EapeolallJ' valuable bUy. Postal brln88_Q&�
tc be8lnnen. Yon cet .. luppl,.ofcharta treewl$h the IUIO BoolI: and Chart. SEND.

Rayo Incubato... CO •• U. D. 5"a •• 41530. Omaha. Neb....

man uses ,a sY'ltem successfully, while
his neighbor may make a failure of the
same system but does well with an

other. More difference of opinion exists
as to the value of brooding systems
than in any other part of poultry rear

ing, which "'lWS that no system is ideal
for all conditions or all people, but that
success depends largely on individual
handling and care. Many failures in

brooding are due to weak chickens, which
may be traced to faulty incubation or

weakness in the breeding stock. Suc
cessful rearing of chickens depends prl
"martly upon having healthy, vigorous
'breeding ,stock.
The small individual hovers and

brooders are heated with hot air or hot
water, with kerosene oil as the source

of heat. Hovers are used entirely in

side, either' in brooder houses or in small
colony houses, while brooder.s are made
for both indoor ana outdoor use. Out
door brooders are used with success and
work very satisfactorily under most
weather conditions.
Individual hovers in colony houses are

giving quite general satisfaction on small
poultry farms, while the pipe system of

brooding is commonly used in large
eommerclal poultry plants and where ex·

tensive winter brooding is done. When
a lamp is used as the source of heat,
care should be taken to keep the wick
and burner properly cleaned. Brooder

lamps and stoves should be inspected
several times a day. Do not fill
the brooder lamp quite full of oil, as

the heat from the lighted wick will ex

pand the oil in the bowl and may cause

it to overflow and catch fire.
Large indlvldnal brooders are used in

WANTED IDEAS Wrlte tor List of In-
ventions Wanted by

manufacturers and prizes offered for Inventiobs.
Our fonr books sent free. Patents secured or Fee Returned.
VICTOR ". EVANS • CO., 8alS-F W..hlnlllon, D. C.

Att
.

t· Farmer
en Ion Friends

Great Bargain., tbe
beet Incubator and

Pe�:i�g !�:te,:11nPih;
World-

The NewPoultry
Leader

�i���Ate�� �!{�:.�
write 6r8& for large Free
Illustrative Catalogue and
Special Price. befo,.., "l'on
buy, and then judge. DON'T MISS TWS CHANCE.
Emil Ochsner. Sutton. Neb,;, Sox 3

,

Lice Proof Nests
K.epyo1U'h.....
happy ,getmore
eggs, bigger

I!rofits, by
iIC'."! keeping

them fr.e from
ice nnd rnitea with
KNUDSON

C.lv.nlzed St•• 1
, Lice ProQf Nests

Thesewonderful, aamtary. "atmte4
nest. (not a trap nest)ean't get outoforder

-last a tife time and earn their cost many times over.
Regular price $8.90•••t 6nests-epeciallntroductory price

m.50i 8 seta (l8nest�) $10. Writeforour".""catal0rsGal..mvE�C��u:�·��ke�!eed622P.rBS��:'e':h, ':g;
TIle action of a draft horse is reeelv

ing much more attention than for'merly�
.....

..-

Eggs When .Prices Are High
Between November 23 when I gathered

17 eggs and today, January 14, when I
gathered 50, my Rhode Island Red hens
and pullets have laid 1,448 eggs-a lit
tie more than 27 1-3 eggs a �ay. In
December they laid 743 eggs and since
January 1 they have laid 554. Eggs
have been from 25 cents to 30 cents a

dozen since Thanksgiving. I kept a

record of the eggs laid by my 100 hens
last winter and find in comparing this
winter's record that the 80 I have, now
are beating the 100 I had then. Some of
this year's hens were last year's laying
pullets. I have about 36 pullets, one or
two 3-year-old hens, .and the rest year
ling hens. I hatched my first chickens
early in March, and an during April I
hatched early layers.
Hens do not lay without painstaking

care. In the morning I give about 6

quarts of sprouted oats in straw, for
them to eat while I mix their mash. I
sprout the oats, in a box behind the
stove. Their mash consists of�a 12-qullrt
pail of bran mixed with skimmilk or

with water, and 2 tablespoons of tank
age. I also give them a kettleful of
milk to drink, if I have it, or some

water slightly warmed. If the weather
is suitable the chickens are then turned
out to rustle for themselves until 4
o'clock when I feed them about 1% gal
lons of wheat and a gallon of corn. They
nave all the oyster shell and charcoal
they wish. I do not keep grit because
my hens seem to prefer the native
gravel. '

Cur hen 11011se is 10 by 20 -feet, of drop
siding, with open front to the south.
There is a door in the east and in the
southwest corner. In summer we use

screen doors and in winter part of tho

open front ts closed and part of it has a

curtain over it. We use crude oil to

keep down mites and we dip the 'hens,
after warm weather comes, to kill the
lloe, The dip eonsists of crude oil, soap,
and warm water. We find the Farmers
Mail and Breeze an excellent advertising
medium. Mrs. V. ,E. DeGeer.
Dcorhead, Kan,

'
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Brooders Make Ligbter Work
I have had eight years' experience rais

ing poultry on an acre. _1_ run an in

cubator and two brooders and I find that

the brooders are profitable and save a

great deal of labor. I set my hens in

the early spring as fast as they wish

to sit. I have a little lot around the

brooder, with plenty of shade as well as

sunshine.: I feed the little chickens cracked

wheat for the first -two weeks; after

which I feed them whole wheat, giying
plenty of gravel and clean fresh water.

They need to be - fed several times a

day. I use a feeding pep so the big hens

cannot bother them or get their feect. A

few meat scraps or a little corn chop
mixed In milk should be given if they
do not get worms or insects.
If I discover ra sick chicken I take

it from the flock at once. I never throw
a dead chicken away. I burn or bury
them.

'
'

-_
I prefer a warm clean place for the

hens to roost, with ample ventilation on

the south and well protected windows

on the north. I also have a good covered

scratcliing pen open and wired on the
south so as to give them all the sun

shine possible, Their nest boxes are

made warm and comfortable and "In a

rather dark place. I place a leg band on

each hen so that I can tell their ages
and tell .the best layers.
Hens should not be kept too fat if

they are expected to lay well. I never

feed my hens warm feed in cold weather.
A change of feed often. increases their

laying. They should have plenty of

exercise; If they act dumpish and do not
drink much water in cold weather, give
them; a little salt in their feed. It will
liven them up. Keep air slaked lime
in the 'houses.
If the weather is, warm during the

hatching season I dampen .the eggs and
nest" straw with warm water the last
four days of the hatch.- This often saves

chickens from dying in the shell. This
is also necessary with incubator hatches,
but often enough moisture is supplied
by keeping a little water in the in
cubator.
Fresh sprouted oats is a very cheap

feed for laying hens and tends to in
crease their laying capacity. They_
should be fed with care however, an.d
the hens should not be fed too many. I
like to keep. but one kind of chickens,
and advertise my best surplus stock,
selling only the culls in the market. For

fattening purposes alfalfa meal mixed
with wheat bran and fed wet with their

grain feed is excellent.

Goessel, Kan. J. M. J.

Use Lime Freely In Runs

For a poultry plant of 100 hens on

an acre I should- have the house 10 feet
wide and 60 feet long. It should be
divided into six parts. Beginning at the
easb we have a scratch shed 8 feet by
10 feet. The next room is 10 feet by 10
feet and is equipped to accommodate :50

hens. It has a glass window in the
south and also a door. The third room

from the east is 8 feet by 10 feet and
is used for a scratching shed. Both,
scratch sheds have poultry netting in
the front so as to let the light and sun

shine in. There is an _ oilcloth curtain

to let down on stormy days. Each

scratch shed has a door in the south.
The fourth room from the east ill 10 feet

by 10 feet and is equipped to accommo

date 50 hens the same as the other,
with a door and glass _

window in the
south. The next room is 10 feet by 10
feet and is used for feed and sitting hens.
H also has a door and glass window in

the south. The last room is 10 feet

by 14 feet. This room is used for the

little chickens and has a door and two

glass windows in the south. All the

windows are close to the floor so as

to admit the light and sunshine on the
floor. All the doors in .the partitions
swing both ways.
Each bunch of 50 hens has a scratching

shed and a lot. Each lot contains about
aoo square feet. There is also a larger
lot for the little chickens. The remain
der of the acre is sown to some grass
that will afford good green food for the
fOWls; I prefer alfalfa. One day I turn
one pen of hens on the alfalfa, and the
next day another, and so on. The lots

�I'e plowed about September 1, and lime

!s sprinkled over the ground. This keeps
It in good condition for the hens.
Goodrich, Kan. Raymopd Wooton.

1
Youth f� an unincum.bered estate until
labits get a mortgage on it.

tke
motker!ten.

-

No other machine ,

has It. No other'ma
chine can use if. Get,
the facts. When the heat
enters the X-Ray Egg Cham
ber It is concentrated on the

X-Ray Generator. This produceS
,a warm gentle vapor which per-

X�Ray Incubator
when you can jnake certain
of moist heat by usin�
X-Ray Incubatorl With
its wonderful new moist

heating principle, it is
natu,al'moist radiation just '

.ades the entire egg chamber. The
heat .then passes to theX-Ray Radla.,
tor which carries It to tile farthest
corners. Every ray of heatmusl fJas'
OfIW and Ihrough Ih;s warm flajlOr
before It reaches t�e eggs. ADd every
egg gets its share alike.

'

Fifteen Great Special-Feature�
Regulator automatically opera�es _It, to shut off or
let on flame to just the right size for', the right
amount of heat. X-Ray Hinged Glass Top. X-Ray
material and finish-RosewoodeJUUDeled galvanit.ed
steel outside-finest l!1sulating" materi�I�California
redwood Interior-rustproof, -leakprool-haadapme
enough for the parlor•.We�pay

,

"

the freight-No agents-Shipped
direct.

We now have ready the finest illustrated and most

completely descriptive Incubator catalog we ever

published. Send for a copy. It Is free. It tells

all about the exclusive X-Ray features. The X-Ray
Central Heating Plant. Saves 750 to $1 per hat(1h.
Big Oil Tanj refJUires only 01IIJ filling 10 hateh.

The X-Ra Egg-Tray-Ieaves entire space avail-
_

able for eggs. The X-Ray Au-
tomatic Trip-the X-Ray,

write and Ask for Book No. 4'7
Oet our bit new incubator book and our low direct

to-79U factory price.. We'D cu�antee that it'a -one of

.
themOlt intereltinsworb on,lncubaton )fOU ever read.-

,

X-Ray incubator Co:mpany
-0- MolD.. Iowa

Alllllall
chUd can eaallYlfurl this

wlndmW or an automatic relUlator can Itakecare of It. One of these mills baa been fur eel

1!'J:lIJ;lWIII,!,:
10.000 times In ODe day by a man on our premisea-mOftl

tllnes than It would ordinarily be furled In 30 yeara of eervlce.

A band brake, of the automobile type, .. used. and It alwaya hold••

The gear case contains two pairs of gears and the supply of oil. From this

gear case the oil circulates to every bearing in a constant stream. It fiows out

through the .friction washers in the hub of the wheel and is automatically returned to

the gear case. Not a drop of oil can escape. It is used over and over. So _long as

there is any oil in the gear case the gears and every bearing will be flooded with oil.

If you are tired of climbing,awindmill tower, If YO!l .re tlNd of buying rep.lr.
and -having tham put on; or, If you are tired ofwaiting for. big wind, I.t u. fur

nl.h you an unbreakable, ••If-olllng, ever-going mill to go on any old tow.r. It

cOlt.-but little and you will get tile difference between nowater In • lightwind

and an abundance of water In almo.t no wind. The flooding of all the working
parts with oil, the perfect balance of the wheel and vane on the tower, the very small

turntable on which the mill pivots and the outside furling device make this difference.

Now there is no objection to a high tower. Have as high a tower as you need to

fret wind: You don't have to climb It. Your dealer can come once a year and put
In oil, if needed, and inspect the mill.

-

Running water purlfiesltself-&tagnant water, standing water, collects and retalnslmpur
ltles. If you pump from your well constantly all the water Itlcan spare. the water that comes

In to take Its placewill be pure. If thewater In yourwell stands until you happen to
want some,

and you. pump but little, then It Is likely that surface water will flow Into It and carry In 1m.

purities. The unsafeweilia the one that has standing water. A flowing stream Is the thing to bedeaire4.
The auto-oiled windmill makes all this poaalble as It can run from one year's end to the otherwith

IlractlcaUy no wear and no cost. If Interested,write Aermotor Co.• 1146 So. Campbell Ave., Chicago.
Why not have flowing water. cool In summer and warm in winter, always fresh and purel It
will cost nezt to nothlnjl. It will give health to your family and stock. Let the water run Into a

llood size reservoir and raIse aU the fiah of the choice kinds your family can eat. and havewater to Irrigate
your garden and make It raise many times as much as It would otherwise. Water costa nothing. Use It. 11'0 let It lltand Is to abUle It.

We need and must have the beat dealers everywhere. They need us If they are lIoing to remalD ID the windmill business. Write rig t DOW.
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8nd 'l1li�CIIttJe 1IIHf'H_'
deB. Wewlll.n 'hemllDdmUll

Into BMuilfui 'Robes, Par Oillltll"
RUlli, lIIItt.: Gloves, Oaps, iIlte.

All work cuaruteed.

Pair'" F.Us Free

-

,B'Y ELIZABE',rH a.ALE.
-- '

Eva lived ,fll-r. out in tl1e country. Fro.m
the dining ro.o.m wlndows she ,co.uld just
see the roof of the nearest house on the
hillside 2 miles' away. The. nearest to.wn
was much too far away to' see' and it
,to.ok nea.rly a whole day to drive there
and back. Father had gone to to.-wu
yesterday and would not go. again for At
'least a week. and' he had fo.rgotten to

$J5to �75 WEEKLY'" A
BUSI HE.55 OF YOUR OWN

- --�-
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ReadMyBig IU�strated Cir-
-.

cular-SeeWhat tbeAnderson� .

.

Manure Loader is Like-What Other· FREDE.ANDERSON

Farmers Say About -it-How You Can_Try It At My.Risk I am the 'Inve�tor of the Anderson Loader.
I have been figuring' on It since I was a boy.
I grew.up on the -farm and I know �hat \t 1

.

Is to load manure one forkful at a ttme, and·

p�y It up out of the' hard packed b�n yard.
We don't pitch hay Into the barn by )land
any more. or plow with a' spade. We have

spreaders to scatter the manure. but nothing".
but man muscle up to now to load manur.....
or dirt' and that's harder than ,unloading .It, .

-My first machine was made of wO,od �,and
worked with block and tackle, but It did '�he
work O. K. 'and loaded 15 loads In 2 houra.
But I 1!:ept Improvltig It. My new machine'

Is more simple. There are winding drums

and chains to holst the platform and It haa·
a Ughter draft and shorter pull. It doell Itll -

work· easily and perfectly, and lifts. the
dirtiest. hardest work on the farm off .y.our.
ahouldera.-FRED· E. ANDERSON.

.This is the f'irst and only machine to handle the loading' end of your manure

hauling job. It is the other half of your spreader, and does its part as well, and

is much simpler and easier to operate than' the spreader. No labor-saving- tool

invented during the past fifty· years has lifted harder, dirtier, or more important
workoff' your shoulders. Loading- manure by hand is now as unnecessary' as

plowing with a spade. You'll be amazed to see how simple theAnderson Loader

is-how easy it lifts its ton load, onto the spreader- or wagon-then slips gently
back'; ready for another load. Any hired man can handle it.

.

.

50 Spreader Loads Easy ina Day
=,By One.Man and the Anderson Loader-

-

. "',
� .', .

You drive 'the team across .the platform and dump the scraper teeth like a fork, and a high arched bail to let the coarse manure tn.

load of manure, or dirt, on the platform. When you have it full-3' to It operates like an ordinary dirt scraper.' For finely rotted manure

5 scraper load·s-you unhook the team from the scraper and hitch or dirt you use an ordinary road scraper.

onto a rope-pull the platform up, and it dumps itself automatically On.e of the worst profit leaks on the- farm is letting old stack

on the spreader without tripping. Two times fills a 75 bu. spreader. bottoms and manure in feed lots go to waste. This year if ever it

It saves horse time and man time.. The horses don't stand still wllile will pay you to get every possible bushel from each acre-it means

you are breaking your back, One man and team keeps 3 spreaders on money. By the 'old forkful-at-a-time method you can't get the manure

the go. The Anderson Loader is simply and sturdrly built. There are out when it will do the most good. The work piles up, and the

no gears, trips or delicate parts to break or get out of rig. It is strong manure hauling is' let go, and your land and crop and pocket-book

enough to stand the hardest knocks, handles any load up to a ton with- suffer. But think of putting out. 50 to 75 loads in a day, besides

out strain, and will last for years. It being rid of the work and worry of a job too big for your time . and...:

is suited to the large farm or th.e strength l- The' Anderson Loader makes a long, disagreeable job
small farm and sells at a price any into a short and pleasant one.
farmer can afford.

-'

My Big Dlnstrated Cb-cular shows each part of the Anderson

Loader, and just how it works. It gives my rock-ribbed, freight
both-ways guarantee, and my offer to demonstrate the Anderson in

your own barn yard, and gives you a chance to see what it will do,
at my risk.The ·Anderson Loader. has been

tried and proved on farms from
Texas to Minnesota. Every farmer

who sees It wants It. One owner

says· he WOUldn't take $200 .tor

his; another. that If he could only
have one, a 'spreader or a loader,
he'd take the loader; a.nother that
$150 wouldn't take It off his farm.
that he about killed himself load

Ing manure by hand; another that
the more he uses I't the better he
likes It; another that It fills his
75 bu. spreader "plumb full" In 5

minutes; another that It savel!-
time. money and muscle on the
hardest job on the farm.

The Anderson
Manure Scraper

is used for all coarse manure or for
sod. No matter how full of corn

stalks,. straw, kafir or cane-s-nor how
hard it is tramped, nor' how dry or

wet, this scraper handles it without
a bit of trouble. It is built strong
and will stand hard usage, It has

I'D TeD You JustWhat' the Anderson
Will Save YQU in Money

Mail me the coupon t.9day. Tell me how many loads

of manure you haul in a season, liow many head of stock

you have. I'll figure out just what you'll save in wages, by hav

ing an Anderson Loader. It paid
for itself in 1 % days on one ex-

Ii- _
- - - - - -

cavating job. Loading Manure 'by ,

band is wasting time and wasting rHE ANDERSON MFG.. CO.,
money. You'll pay for the Ander- 530 M ke S 0- C't K
son Loader if you don't buy it-in I

-

ar et t., sage 1 y, ...

extra wages. Better buy it and -

let it pay for itself. Start the I
Without obligation .on my P!Lrt. please send mel

coupon along today. Ffnd out now. illustrated literature descdblng the ADdel'llOD Ijoad-

ler
and Scraper. I haul albout •..•..•• loads ot.

Address the manure a year; and keep about ., head of , ..

Ihorses and cattle. Please estimate what your rna-I
'

A d
'chine' will save me, �nd tell me albout your'10 da,...

n erSOD: If
..elght-both-Wa,.. trial offer. I.
I

.
-

-

.•Mfg.Company Name , ,
, .

"

-

I
".

. I
530 Market St.

Osage City, Kuasas

·:--MaiI'
ria.

COl;pO.
roda1i

What�enSayWho
-

Are Using ·It

,

-,_-
.11
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The,Vidor Record catal0f is theIIlO8I: complete catalog 0 music
. in aU the world

and tells you
exactly what
a Vjctor or

Victrola will
bring into
your home.

It presents to you the most comprehensive list of brief biography of famous artists and composers.
music ever cataloged. • .

It contains numerous portraits of noted singers,
It places before you in concise form and in alphabet- musicians and composers, and pictures of scenes from

it:al order the titles of thousands of musical composi- operas.
tions, old and new. It shows you that no matter what music you most
It helps you to an easy familiarity with the works enjoy, the Victor or Victrola will completely satisfy

of all the great composers. every musical longing.
It enables '.y0u to know definitely the exact music It makes clear to you just how easily all the music

in the repertoire of the world's greatest artists. of all the world can become an entertaining and in-
It gives the synopsis of various operas and a structive part of your everyday life.

.

This 37B-page book lists more than 5000 Victor Records, and is of
Interest to every one. It costs us more thail'$Ioo,OOO every year,
and we want every. music lover to have a copy.

.

.

Any Vi�or dealer will I'ladly give you. a copy of this great catalog' of
,music, or send to us and we will mail you a copy, free, postage paid.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $200.

Vic.tor TaIIdaa Machine Coo, Camden, N. J., UO S. A.
1IerIJD..� co.• iIIolla.i. CUladllll _ufo..

MThnj.fji ��
'1�--'SuitS-"""" \ Tailored To Your MeasureU
,'"U''' row- Wh,..,.,. S20 to S25 .. merel7 0IdIIlu)r 10IIII7 made cloth_
,

'J • �=�o�-:��� ,,!."J.':,J'O�c:r.:::����:..-..=.'::'.'!
..110ft ID otr "".011 'or 0IlI,. 'l5-ud especla117 "bell to_ ,.,... lint 0IdIr

"-rrea

1Ilon--a-'
of we wlU IIIle It_ "'1eI!U1u

, ,IJ:1I11"'" •_1- f!.f 00 Sati°n I =_!__ FREE IIId .,.,. 011 aIalpo
�:..... •• I�••u .... ...".au..- plDlfcbanlel. We
III-.t, 2pain IMIIIIS. lake 011 the ...._. IfIIIJODtee topIaee_ fa materlolo, lit. atylo

,. �OO Yalue, �fal
for

.

andworkmanship 01' you don't pay UI one cent. Send today for our
olll,. 15.15.

4 65 DI_

Ca�"O
c:__"__ of plola - _ oaI�

Wltb ODe • PIS ," �"''''Iow_�Clllm�':,='
"'a:::r,:..ts - �"::_ .=.:ct�..: 4:,:';; ,••"::�.1to to

v........._-;,;;;;;;._.... BERNARD.HEWITI' .. CO.....�..�_ CHICAGO

"I came to Stevens county 7
years ago. My crops Up, to last

year have averaged a net income
of $5 per, acre from land that
cost me $8 per acre. 1914 excelled
all records. On some of my land
valued at $15 to $20 per acre the
19014 crop has paid' the purchase
price I" .

.

''Our 12 cows last year, from
March 1st for the following nine
months, averaged us '$1 per week
per cowl"

"This is Poor·Man's Country.
My grain crop this season will
more than pay for the land it
was raised on!"

WANTED: Men to Learn
the Barber Trad WhatFarmersSay

In Southwestern KaasasThe World need. more barbers than any other
tradesmen. W. have orlgln"ted " plan to teaah It
.ulakly .. ,I earn lame money whlla I,arnlnl.
Toola Included. Board If desired. Open to eve".·
one. W..te today for ffiustrated catalogue.
_Ell BlIIIa _LESE. 514_ It........ CItJ....

A BUILDING-NOT A
BARREL

The frame eonstraetion of the
(lDadlUa SUo makes It the

.

elUle.t to erect aDd keep
aIr.ttlrllt.aswell as themost·
N1d. I\Ilr&serves 'sl1apJ:r=�.tJwhe maDY eonve en-

,. UNADILLA SILO
IIlake It the most desirable
11110 on the market. All "d·
mahnentsmacietrom lbe lad·
_. Doo" canDot atlck 01' warp.
l1li••boved out. nol pitched ov-
-.,dOo... Thouoando of ••UoW

=:,=�.I'8.U&":!�����oo':!
...... IIIlk Co. Write today for

FREE ��'I�" ';f;."ft� :h";
&lid !>o... $boy meet every need.

'

OENTRAL UNADILLA 81LO 00.
686 S. W.NIDth St••De.MolDes, Iowa.

Write for descriptive folder and
details of our easy payments eon

tract for 160 acres of this land.
Only $200 down gets possession!

B. T. C..4BTLIDGB
Banta Fe .LanflImpt'OtHlmeNI t»;
1828 Santa Fe Blil(J_., Topeka, Kan.

Whatever breed of .cows you keep,
sirive to keep the best of that breed.

"�eO!d�Rh�J�!�:k!�!ln�A!��lea SDd Forelan countries. For hogs,
cattle. sheep and aoats. Write forfree
sample and mention our handy herd
realSterJtl.H.StoU,Beatrlce.Neb.

IN DOINU A GENERAL REAL ESTATE,
Trading and Exchange business we have

accumulated a large number of articles ID
the Farm Implement Line.
We are Dot In the Jrnptemen t Business.

otherwise we would sell these at a price
that would bring us a prOfit. but we are

gOIDg to put a price on them' that will move
them quickly. and have priced them at less
than actual wholesale cost.

. These are good standard makes of Imple
ments. all new. patnt nice and bright. un

less otherwise specified. aDd In good Ware

houses.
Besides the list below we have and may

trade at any time tor numerous other
articles. and It you do not see what you want
write us and we might be able to turnlsh It.
or It there Is aDy other Informa tlon you
want OD what Is listed. don't hesitate to
write us.
Terms: Cash with order. send BaDk Draft.

Post Ottlce or Express MODey Order•.and
order early as these goods will not last at
these -prices.
Goods shipped same day order Is recelve4.

and It out. your money will be returned.
Remember. condttton of 'goods guaraDteed.
Reference. First National Bank of Kiowa.
Get our List of FARMS and RANCHES.

and If you have anything to sell or trade
write us.

PARTIAL LIST.

•

-Of ap,pro�"imately ever:y '500 peMODS in
the United States i� I910, there was
one an inmate of an insane asylum. The
exact figures expressed in. a recent reo

-{lort of the Census Bureau, state that in
a typical community of 200;000 persons,

,

equally divided as to sex, 208 'of the
males and 200 of the females w.ould be
found in the insane' asylums. In the
course of a year; 72 males' and 60 fe.
males would be admitted to the asy
lums. In 1880' the total number of in.
mates in insane asylums in the United
States Included 20,635 males and 20,307
females, Thjrty years later the number
of male inmates had increased to 98,695,
and the number of female inmates to

80,096. The excess of men among ad
misslons in 1910 indicated a' still fur.
ther- increase in the proportion, namely,
128 males to 100 females. An analysis
of these admissions as to the specific
forms of insanity involved brings to

light the interesting fact that if alcoholic
psychosis and general paralysis are de

ducted, the proportion of the sexes is
practically the same. The diseases men

tioned, says the Journal of the Ameri·
can Medical Association, would seem to
be those which, generally, are .the result
of dissipation. Alcohol and syphilis again
established their superiority as man's
most dangerous allied foes.

At Mr. Lincoln', Monument
(Continued from Page 22.)

full stalks of golden graia, From the

apple tree in the yard she broke Borne
bare, brown twigs and 'wondered as she
did it if she could possibly .make them
look pretty.
Mother was busy and could not help

her but she explained 'how the valen
tines were to be made and Eva set to
work by herself. She had a few. cards,
'about 6 inches long and 4 inches wide, of
a soft gray-blue tint, but most of her
cards she had to make for herself, cut
ting them from white cardboard. About
2 inches from the upper lelt ,hand corner

of. one of the tinted cards she cut. two
small slits a quarter of an inch apar.t,
and through these slits ran a narrow

clark green ribbon. With this ribbon
she fastened to the card three stalks of
grain and then wrote below them:

The' grain Is gathered yearly, .

But In my heart you'll find
A dally crop for you. dear
Of thoughts both true and kind.

On other cards she tied graceful sprays
of ever-green and beneath them wrote
"My love for you is ever green."

.

['he twigs from the apple trees were

fastened with bows of different colors
and looked remarkably pretty. The
cards to which they were tied bore the

following message:
Just a little sunshine.
Just a' little rain
Bring the leaves and blossoms out
On the twigs agatn,

Just a joyous greeting
Sent 'twixt me and thee.
And Dew 'love thoughts blossom
On our friendship tree .

Eva made a number of valentines and
enjoyed doing it so much that she has
decided always to make them instead oi

buying them, and I am sure her friends
would far rather have those she made
this time for they were very attractive
and unusual.

3 6 n, AJtaJta Spike Tooth Renovators with
Tongue Trks. .. , : $ 85.00

10 8 Shovel Bully Boy Cultlvators............ 20.00
8 Dictator Disc Cultivators. 8 Dlsca ••• ".... 22.50
II t Shovel .Pertectlon CUltivators............ 20.00

.

Above all Biding Cultivators ..
3 4 Shovel Blue RlbbOli Walking CUltivator.. 11.00
8 Tricycle Tongueless Sulky Llsters -, . 32.50
Tongues with Neekyoke and Attachmenla
for above '...... . 1.75

8 18 Inch Rod Breukers with extra ohares.... 8.25
8 14 Inch Rod Breakers with extra shares.... 8.00
2 8 Knife Stalk Cutters................. ..... 18.00'
1 5 Knife Stalk Cutters. Faded............. 18.00

Above are all Rock Island Implement.
and up to date,

10 One Hole Corn Shellers. with fan and table. Never breed to a grade sire, no mat-

1 2g'I¥�lem�!�':t\�I';h' iiu;';';'��' 'witb :-w�g�;; 'b�x
5.410. ter how good he looks.

elevntor. Selt Feed nnd Cob Stacker...... 55,00
1 II Hole Marseilles tlt.ted same way......... 55.00
1 14x18 Dahl Pull Power Hay Pres•......... 195.00
4 lII1dland Two Row 8 Shovel Cultivators .. ,. 28.00,
4 KIng Be. 'l'wo Row' LIster. Cultivators wth,

D. T. I< N. Y '25.00
9 li:tngman Easy Lift Lister CUltivator Wlh.

D, T. & N. Y �............ ,30;00
; 4 IOx16 Cotton KIII� International Disc.
.

Hnrro\vs. • . •........•..•......•..••. •••• 20.00
1 JUY Hawk Bny Stacker with Wood �'rame.. 50.00

Address

ZOLA E. IKERD 4 COMPANY
Kiowa. Kansas.

•

Sayings of Abraham Uncoln
"I do not think much of a man who

is not wiser today than he was yes
terday."

-

"I do not wish to die till the world
is better for my having lived."
"When you can't remove an obstacle

plow around it."
.

"When I am dead I want my friends
to remember that I always plucked a

thistle and planted a rose when it was

in my power to do so."
.

There is plIofit all the time in a pail'
of good brood mares handled in this
way.

Save � The Grain
NO MEDICINES. NO STOCK FOODS
No VeteJ71nary B1lI8. Just .. Feed Bos

The Eoonomy Feed Box Is guaranteed to save
1-4 the grain-horse cannot bolt food. thUB pre'
venting eollc and all kIndred dlBeas.s-All wood
-no metal-adjusted In 10 seconds-sanltan'.
portable. POlltl.ely G uaranloed. 30 DIIP' Free
'I"lal. Bend No Money. Write Today.

EconomJFeed B01CO .. I15-111 Madl80n A'.,lIorth Yernon.lnd.
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(Cllau-at I:rom: Page 'I.)

consists of� Ute trunk of the tree

with a 'Sticky, �tance to prevent the'
ascent cii. the w�gless females. 'The best I
method it to smear the sticky substance

on bands of �eav,y paper, such as build

ing paper or ta·rred paper, bound to the.

trunk of . �e tree. �e paper bands

should be a:bout 6 inches wJde 'IWIa. the

sticky sUbstmoo 'should be' 'smea-red in

the middle of i.t. The banlls shoUld 'be

put en duriDg .,the fil1st :WMm da�s of

early: 'spriD,g, and the BtJ(�ky' 'SUbstance
.

ronewed whenever :the -ma'ter.iallanlens.

Either llOttoD' shoulll he 'stuffed beil'Wd

the ,baud. ·to close, aU .crevices between

the tree anll ,the band or .. &trip of 00'10-

tOD batting '(clreapest gc8lde) '8ioout '21
inches wide .should. fit1st be .i'�aced aTo\lDd II'the tree .Uld this eovered WIth the blillil .

of ,taril'ed. paper. ne PJI¥!1' ,shOuld � I

IlraWiil anu,gly en,oaga to press. the 'thick I ,

band 'o� cotton mOO the erevreee, The I
Land can easily be' .fas'teDed at tlle top,
with thr.ee sharp-poiated ta:cks about '%
of an inch long. If the paper band is Imuch w�der t'hMl ·the »anow ootitoB ODe,

it will cover it completely anil, thus Iavoid the unstghUy appeu:aDoe of cot

ton showing either above or below the

edges of the 'paper.
A number of su'bstances (If a sticky

nature may be used, such as' pine, tar,
coal tar, printers' ink, and dendrolene,
but the best subetanee, .and 'one t1lat re- I

mains s,tioky for several day,s is '''Tree'

Tunglefoot," This is .made by the G. &.
W. Thumb Co" Grand 'Rapids, Mich. 'The
'·tang.le'f.oot" should be spread upop the
hand wit'h a wooden .paddle,. leaving a

smooth coating about. Vs of an inch
thick. On

-

'badly infesteil trees. it is

necessary .sometimes to comb 'Or renew
.

the.sticky substance frequently, as man,y
of the females may be ahle to 'crGss

the lba;nds over the dead bodies, and

wings of males, which Play cover tlle

sticky part of the band.
The use of the sticky bands is recom·

mended especially for large elms or other
shade bees t'hat wourld he difficUlt to

spray. If the sticky substance is ap-
.

plied directly to the bark it will show
as a disfiguring mark f<or many 'years_,
whHe if applied to bands -of paper as

descrlbed, ·the band can he removed from
the tree at any time without leaving
any si'gn or scar.' . Moreover, so :much
more of the "tanglefoot" is .necessary to
fill the cracks -of the rough bark in mak

ing an ·efficient barrier that the cost

equals t·ha·t ;involved·in the banding
method.
To make a successful fIght against,

eanker-worms, too mucl! emphasis-· can
nut be laid upon the necessity of begin
ning prompt·ly. If the ,banding method
i� used, ·the bands must be on the tree

early enough to prevent the ascent of
the wingless female mOth's, wh·ich takes

place during the first w!I;rm days of
_\lnrch or even February. Ii t·he spray

ing method is used the spray must be'

applied just ·as soon as the worms ap
pear, which lls1:l'IlII.ly is about the time

the a.pple tree unfolds its leaves. I
i

l'
I

Kansas Needs Water laws
(Continued 'from P&ge 16.)

it would be wen to revise our irrigation
laws to the extel!t at least of oorrelating
the desirable features of our .present ir
rigation acts .and then striking out the
remaind'er from 'our general statutes.
In add.i-tioll to this revi"s:jon ·soDle pro

vision lih'ould be made for the ap.pl'op
dation of water based upon its bene

ficial use. All appHcations f<lr filing
should be made- at some central office

with someone to -dir-ect the work. who
is capable of knowing whether the -

.

amount of water filed upon is consIstent
I

:ovith the area which it is proposed to

llTigate. 'Fur,thermor.e, if filings where

made at a centr.al 0ffice it wou,ld be an'

easier matter to determ'ine the prior
ity of ,rights upon our 'stream� and in

rase of legal disputes there would be a

rei iaMe reoor.d for refer-enoe. i
Provision s'h<mld also !be made for tlle !

investigation of the work following the

application for' the water rjght to de
termi'ne whether the llipplicant was act-I'Ing iD .good fait-ll. .

Buekwhll8!t st:taw is not good. For .pigs', r

often clllusi'l\g .8;n e.r.upti.on or ir.ritation
of the skin.

Ev.ery hog on -the farm win help you
te_, grow better crops if you save every
bit :of manure.

- �-

':

:�eF�J,;

Reduction ·-No.:·9
On GOoay�: 1ir�-

Making Total �educti01lS 45 PerCent in Two year.:�
To-� A1ways- the Moat for ,the Moaey

We aee ,glad again-fer the third time 'in

two ye8.l1s.,.-to announce a big reduction on

Goodyear tires, effective February 1"Bt.

·Goodyear pOlicy -OD price is to ,giv-e the
utmost in a tire at the lowest possible pr:aifit.
Our reductions are made to that end, without
ever reducing the quality.
That always means, with our matcilll-ess

output, more for the money thaw. any otlier

maker CaD give.
-

As rubber came down our prices came

down. As 0111' output multiplied, reducing
factory cost, our prices came down with it.

In tWG years our 'reduetions=daelading the

present-have totaled 45 per cent.

Last year we increased our output 26.6 per
cent. :.A,: .few days 'ago _the embargo on rubber

was modified so that supplies seem assured.

The market price for rubber seems for· a

time established. Fabric costs less than last

year. So, under our minimum profit policy,
we announce this new reduction.

The' Best We 1Cao.
Goodyear Fortified l'ir.es <0ff-er the OO"8t 'We

]mOW4
.

'They are built to ,give·y.on the Jew..esi
east per mUe. They miD�mize tWe trou,bie"

in fiv'e iC08dy way.s -em.ploy-ed, by no .other
maker. And they are ,always the ,same" .�� :-

ganUess '0f "price reductions. _.
'

Most. tH>es wiU alway:� sell bigher, beeause
of smaller: output. Some tires will .always
.sell lower beeaese of 16w-er 'Standards. But

mil promise y(!)U th�t lilODe wiD eva- give bei
ter than �Qdyear value.
This policy has made Goo<iy-e'a'1's the laI:g

est--selling .til'-e8 in. the werld. lit Wl11 make

them more se as mere men find them out.

Ask your Goodyear d'eal� fur our .new

price OD. the ,size you buy.
-

.
.

'THE GOODYEAR TIllE &.aUBBERco.. --,

-Akron, OhiO

GoOD�iAR
.

MUlOILOHIQ.

F -fied T·om· ,- A-Ires

OnIr ,Fair Basi.
We consider profit margin on a tire the

only fair price basis. -We keep that margin
just as low as our line allows.

While we do that, Goodyear tires will. ai

ways undersell 'any, twes that compare with

them; That is because we have the largest
out.put. We have a new factory, modernly
equipped. And we have world-wide facilities

for buying. rubber, of ,oar extra grade, at the
lowest market price.
For a long, long time most tires have sold

much above Goodyear prices. Some have

sold 'one-third higher. � few have sold -lower

as some always will, because of less rubber,
less quality. But we can and do, under all
conditions, give more for the money than

any rival tire can offer.

�'
Rim-Cuts-by our- �'o-Rim-Cut ,fea.-t1l1''''

.F tiDed BloW<JUtll--<-by our ·lOn-Alr" cUlle.
Ol" LoOSe Trend8--by ma'ny rubber rivets.

A:g.aiDst I_lity�by 126 ib�aildea plano ,wires_
'Punctures and Skkldllllr-'by (our_ double
·t'hh"k A'1i!-W_ther .weard.

�HE first tractors _put out a1'8 fUuullllr -.J and c!on·t ..... faeI__·�-"'Ir_.
'11. lia'ht a1'ona- 'They're so simple there'a :reu-dOlld'...,ght. Bes!d.. all tlil., Aftey Triultonl

little to,&"'t out of order and their deslp :::.�::r.=. :'::':::':1:: f!:Jl��:-'
make. them lona-lived. 'l'hue arei8v••i... or Avery'TnetoN-all ,baIIt

Averv Tractors are also the sImplest. ',alike. They'1Dlli<e� ran.w.. ..1!C888ful!
traotors built. consklerlna- their dara- :�n;r; f=�:m¥l:�reorn���
bUlty. Tbey have the ,fewest pans of Proven out by every kind of teet lrnoWD. Built by
auy·tr.actor. no 'fan. 'DO ....ater ,pump. an estalilllibed eoIDJ!UIY with experle..... Uld on. ,

no fuel pump. It doesn't 'take an that back•.ita maell_ with naI·MrViae. A..,.

expert to run the Avery Tractor. ··Self·lift..'IIIow.... - ......e It._1ble'forClllelllllD

ADy man or boy l.rlre enoulrh to or�::o���=o:,oX�t,.;'T:ctora and
handle the levers oan operate·lt. 1'10... i. proven bll' �e faot that aero are� .

Avery Tractors 'are also tbe ,����'::':��'&r�t!n�:'.fo:'!:!.-=J'::
ll&'htest we10gh t tractors

Aftey !h:rand PIo bilogand learn'how'FoQ
built oonsiderlulr their can ...... bilmer .ro eve _ae and 'have

draw - bar efficiency. ,....Ier work by .tractor lllDlliDlJ witll aD Aver'l
They dOD't pack the oaUlt. Addrea8:

.

AVERY CaMPmlY. l00710••�''''''''''



THE FARMERS MAIL AND-BREEZE

85 SENT ON' TltlAL
ur.WUD
.' .

·AMERlCAN' CREAM

'�'SE,PARA'FO·R.

26, (294)

....:......_. In U.'" !liviD" spleDdld sat·.·U_ - WactioD justifies
Jour IDveBtiptiull' our wODderfui offer to

,

fumlsb .�' brIIIMl D_, weD ....... eaS7
t mDDID", easil7 cleaned, perfect sldmmlDIr

. 'Bep!!Irator for � 'IIL9S. Skims 0_

m
..·..............warm or cold. Makes tblok or tblD cream, DlffereDt from

��1r.7;wIiic� Illustrates our low priced la...e capacity macblDes, Tbe bowl
--.eI'aDd embodies all our latest ImprovemeDtBr'

, Oar T_IlIY-Tar GaaraDtee Protecb You �w�:d-:n::.I�'='=:3
__-i7111a1 wU1_h 7OU. Wheth.. :JOU' dairy .. I..... or�orll_ ha........ Dltl

="!'.:%."':):�h�:""..t'.."f:e.,!:,,:,ot:':::�.::�:�:-=
leDuaton ed lip aaycoDcerD ID the world: Wut_ tWd4rI./f//,tlfrymt Wut,..,.Mtill. Write 100
_.._ .,._I"y.r�I.V_abllrmoD.,. ..ylDIrProPooltlOD_wU1makeyou, Addrea,

AERlcANSEr�TORCO.,Dol: 1092,BaiDhrid,e,N.Y.

1475
BUYS A GENUINE

Q "�I 0 WAn
(I ��pD SEPARATOR

I'

"de in the ilU'll'l!8tCream Separator fae
tDo,� ibontbeWorltL Famous patented Curved
I.... tWbl, owned exclusively by D, 'klmsc olar an any o�ber Separator, warm 01'
coldmilk, thick ortbln cream. Finest IrI'&deof tinware. Enclosed dust-proof Ireari.

IOTIIING IS SUGBTED. QUA1m' OF
CIEAI SErAIATOI IS GUDa
TEED IN EVElY rAITICULAR.
ulBplendlil shop orlranlzation, factoryeq pment and quantltJ' output accounts for

10W'lIrices impossible for otbers. Equallyattractive price. on larll'er Separators.
.

Wrlte,for descrlptlre "ooks 0.1 Separators.
ASI' 'ABOu:r FAMOUS "CHORE $28Bor'IuNE OF· GASOLINE EI·
GIIE8-:-MADE II ALL SIZES AND UP

.ASSocIATED lUNUFACTURERS CO.
221MULLAN AVE. WATERLOO. IOWA-

����=
- bo" mucb better-

'fn!lo����
la" - cream·from top,
mDkfrombottom. GJ....
:r.oa more cub prollt.
EV!!l'Yfeatureiliuatnted
aDd described.

.

Send for Great Separator Book-
Sbo...GreatWeetem'l Ilmplo eGnatructloD. 1m-

J�.J'�-=:P t,,=lr=r..pl!����
ate an'N'clean. S:alnlna bowl. SuiI��Lifetime durability. 'Llberal free trial. _
IPOItal for book. Addr...

2
Rock bland PlowCo.'

34C�.COIIIl A.... .__

Rock 1aIuMI.m.

DISTRIBUTORS Will TED .OOD PAYI S•••d, Workl
_

n lIIv1nl """7 packsg.. per-
rnm.d Do.o So"p Powde.·w1ih OD' Soap�1 ele. No::�':!orexperlence needed•••B.W"rdAllo.. 118 lliaullllll'l.o

'Make the pens more comfortable. and
put. fewer shotes in e�l)h pen.

Mild Weather Help. Wheat'
) ---

BY oua CORRESPONDENTS.

Now that the covering of snow i� re
moved from the wheat fields, grow
ers a.re hoping that the weather will
not get. extremely cold. Most of the
farmers of Kansas believe in seed
'ing their wheat' rather early, how
ever, and such wheat should be well
enough established to stand a great deal
9f freezing and thawing without severe

injury. Plenty of snow and rain is the
report from Wichita county. The ground

'. _there will beIn fine condition for plow
ing when it thaws out, according to Mr;
White.

KANSAS.

DOIIlpban (lollllq-Plenty ot mOisture since
January 1. A good many horses have died
aDd tarmers think Jt was trom a disease
caused by 'eating corn todder. Not, much
graID ot aDY klDd going to market.-'C. Culp,
Jr.. Feb. 6,
Linn County-Real winter weather with ,

Inches ot snow on the ground aDd tbe ther
mometer down to 10 below zero. Plenty ot
teed. Stock wlDterlng' well. Considerable
'hay 'and grain being marketed.-A, 114.
Markley, Jan. 28.

Greele;v (Jollllt:v-Flne wlDter with very
little snow but plenty ot moisture tor the
wheat. Threshing about' done and cane,
milo and teterlta made good yields. CaDe
$1 cwt.; milo, teterlta, and katlr, fl.15-F.
C. Woods, Feb. 5.

Marlon (Jonnty-C.old weather and lots ot
SDOW. The thaw and treeze ot last week
was hard on the wheat. Stock In good con
dition. Feed. plentiful. Hogs scarce. Wheat
price Is up. Corn 75c to 80c; oats 50c.-A.
Spangler, Feb. 2.
LlncolD CouDty-Wlnter weather. One-halt

Inch of rain January 29 and the top ot the
ground Is very wet. Farmel'S fear hard
freezing weather tor the wheat. Stock dol!llf
well. Rough teed plentltul. Wheat $1.36;
corn 80c; katlr 80c; oats 63c.-E. G; Wacker,
Feb. 1.-
Stafford (lounty-Havlng a good deal of

winter with some snow and rain. Growing
wheat Is In' 'Yery good condition. Stock win
tering well. Public sales beginning. Stock
not seiling as good as a year ago. Not much
wheat being sold at $1.37.-S. H. Newell,
Feb.2.
Crawlord County-Having Dice winter

weather. Roads bad at this time. Wheat
coming through the winter all right but It
Is ehort. Stock getting along nicely. Hog
cholera -has disappeared. Horses getting
scarce and high. A number of farm sales
being held now.-H. F. Painter, Feb, 6.
Sumner (Jounty-Good rains of last week

make the growing wheat look fine. Thou
sands ot bushels ot wheat stili In the coun

ty. Farmers have been seiling a great .deal·
of wheat the. last two weeks at $1.60 a
bushel. Oats (lOc; corn 90c; eggs 24c; but
t.erfat 29c; potatoes 70c.-E. L. Stocking,
Feb. '6.
Ellsworth (Jounty-Weather cold. Frequent

snows and the iast two snows drifted badly
Into the roads, leaving the wheat ground
bare and causing It to freeze. There Is a·

great quantity ot snow In the stubble and
stalk tlelds. Wheat -price high but Irregular.
Good demand tor hay and corn.-C. R. Blay-
lock,-Feb. 5. •

/

Dickinson (Jounty-Weather bright this
morning. We have had two teet ot snow
since the middle of December and It all
went oft without drlttlng except the snow
that tell a week ago which filled up the
roads. The snow Is about all ott the fields.
Plenty ot moisture. Wheat $1.60; corn 80c.
-F. 114. Lorson, Feb. 7.

. Wichita Ceunty-pj'enty of snow and rain.
Ground wlll be In fine condition tor-plowing
When It thaws out. Stock doing well but
taking lots of teed. Threshing cane seed,
milo, and kaflr still conttnues, and the
yields are very good. Wheat $1.36; corn

75c; cane seed $1.05 cwt.; butterfat 26c;
eggs 20c.-J. E. White, Feb. 6.
Sedgwick (Jounty-Had a good rain Jan

uary 30 and a light snow February 1. Plenty
ot moisture tor the wheat now. Not much
plowing done. All livestock except horses
and mules are tied up by quarantine on ac

count ot the toot and mouth disease. Wheat
Is all right. Beef and pork prices are down
and poultry prices are up.-J. R. Kelso,
Feb. 6.
Jewell (Jouni".-Havlng severe blizzard}!

and rain storms. Stock doing well. Plent7
ot roughness. Hog cholera Is slacking up
some. Several tarmers have "acclnated their
hogs. Horse market Is getting better. Good
many sales and everything Is seiling well
but mules•. Corn 65c to 70c; kaflr ..,!Oc; oats
SOc; eggs 25c; hogs 6c.-L.. .13. ,oehymer,
Feb. 1.
Rooks County-Cold weather lately but not

much moisture. The hard treezing with no

covering of snow Is hard· on the growing
wheat but as most ot It was sown early It
Is standing the extreme cold very well.
Cattle going ·.through the winter In good
condition. Hogs $6 and less on the mar

ket; corn 85c; eggs 22c; cream 26c.-C. O.
Thomas, Feb. 5.

Cheyenne County-Weather has .been
windy and blustery the last two days. Not
much snow on the ground. Wheat seems to
'be all right but some moisture would help
It. Plen ty of feed and very few losses re

ported from corn stalks. No sales to speak
of the last month. Wheat $1.36; corn 66c;
barley 65c; hogs $6.30; butterfat 2Sc.-F. G.
CastOI'd, Feb. 5.

Pawnee County-More strong winds than
usual but they are not blowing the soli
much. Plenty ot m""sture. Ground 19
frozen most of the time so we are not cer

tain about the condition of the wheat. Stock
doing well. Some wheat going to market.
Roads bad. Wheat $1.60; corn 83c; oats
7.0c; katir $1.35; hogs $6.25; hens llc.-C. E.
Chesterman, Feb. 6.

Dougla8 County-Weather- cold and very
windy. Snow all gone.. Ground Is not thawed
yet. There Is some water on the wheat In
low places. StOck. doing well. No disease to
speak of. ·Farmers are cutting wood. haul
Ing manure and breaking stalks when It Is
hot too cold. Wheat looks good but It
needs another snow to protect It trom treez-

(CoDtinued on Page 43.)
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Guaranteed Pure
Seed at Bargain Prices
If You Order at Opte

Standard, pure Sudan seed Is worth,.
right now. S1 II. pound. It will prob
ably .be higher before spring. Prac
tically every fa rmer In the country
will plant some Sudan. In a month
the demand _will be great and' prices
high. J 'am confronted with an un
forseen obligation. I've got to cash
tn on part of my Sudan. quick. That
Is Jl!st the reason far this 30-day of
fer. It's your opportunity to save
one-half or more on your spring plant"',
Ing. ,

_

Here Are My New
Sensational 30 ..Day
--PRICES--

10 POUNDS-Enough to planl 6

����!'Ida ����. ::��� .f.I���: ••$4.50
5 POUNDS-Delivered ,$2 50nrepatd ..........•....••

•

25 to 50 LBS.-F. O. B. 30cLubbock; per lb .

50 to 1(l0 LBS':"'F O. B. 25cLubbock; per lb. •• . ...•••

These prices are for casblr.o
good 30 days.

•

Every Pound Bears the
Official Inspection Tag

Guaranteed By theWorld's
Biggest Grower

In addition to the official Inspectlo.
lag on every bag, I add my. personal
guar.antee thut every pound of my
seed Is absolutely pure I grew It tor
my own use as well as the morket.
My original plnntlng Will' .offlclally In
spected, recleaned and planted on

clean land. Every precautton was
taken to develop strong. healthy
quality. Its worth every cent or a

dollar a pound-now. for 30 days. you
can buy it for half price. or less, ac

cording to quantity Don't risk doubt
ful sl:ed. Oet the best from the big
gest Sudnn gro\\'E'I' In the world-the
most reliable source.

.

Order Today••Write for
Full Details ·and Informa.tion

. Don't walt! There positively will
not be a better opportunity to get re
liablE' seed at a lower price. Let us
send you full Information about ·the
wonderful nel\' crop. I'll trade Sudan
seed for yo'ur cotton. A special propo
sltlon! Order befOre the 30-day period
Is over. Mall the letter today.

Get Your Order in Now

�. �� GROWER
OEE TU�NER PURE SEED c�

803 Central Street, Lubbock, Te�
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THE ordinary;: old-fashiQned �8ta1)le iug of 'sof�, cheeses is a _profftabl� aide.

under a' 'bank barn is· damp and wal'm Iine-for ereamer ies and market. milk ea·

when filled 'with animals. in' the win· . tabllshments,". sllYs' P·r.of. )I. Morte:qlilen�

ter time, and.dlrmp a�d,cool.in summer. of�th� college da��y dep�r:�en�:'Crea�
The warmth and coolness are agr.eeable, .eheeae ,can,;. Iii!. made. to a·dvantage .. In

hut disease lurKs in both conditions 'of :Qlany inl(tances. .Out of lOO poupds of:

the stable atmospl!.ere.. .' '. ,'. 10 ·p.er· cent. cream may ..

be 'made .IS '

Since investikato!,s-" fia�� b;eeli looking' RQunds of cr.eam cheese. ,If the -fat' is. :
into the ,.ge,rm' troublJlB from ·.wlli�h do· sol<t": as butterfat, it brings 40 cents a ..

mestic.�lma1s-sufferi-!!.ttepti(jn·has�been. porilld;. if sold as cheese!.:72. ceuts a
,

directed to .�lie··oJjjectionable feJ!;tures of pound,"
. ':'

these 0W·fa.shioned �ta!!le d,u��pn8.· -, ,

Germs'Jlli;�fero daJ;kDeils ·to light, ,They
-

Ration�" for D8h7 Cow�
thriye w;Jien tile atmosphere is' moiiJtl,u;e.: .

'i.-' '_'__ . '. • ..

laden. ,if th� oi9iBture�come� trom t��, The best rations for a dairy cow, RC

breath ,!f an,lJilai., t�eY' jhrlve .a:�l ilie e.orc!ing to 'recent invefitigatiPDB of' ,the

b�tter; It,see�'1!o.;ac't,a�,a.c�.t"f.� D,le- �ebraska, college 'of agri�lture, for a

ilIUm, �o 'propll;�te· the mosl; mides.�rabl� l,200-p.9und co.;!" producing. 3O_ __pOunds of'
of all c�ttle,disea,se,�r.ms. , �,. �;., :.milk daily, are:'

,
.

Sunshjne -and fresh. a11' are- the priner- .
Ration No. L. Twelve pounds ot altaH&.

pal preventives.
..

In' the
-

-illustration 36 pounda o( com atJatre. -I'.pounds 0' crcnind.

h ;.-h th
' -

hite" t.' f ·t...._ Loud corn, • and I pounds_.ot bran.
S OWJ_l ere

.. e, .are c. 0 ..., _!� Ratton No•.-2,. Where aUaBe III licit avall-

,\IachlDery Company shows ho\ol.,io bwld abJ\" 15 poundS ot altalt&, I � pounda ot

a bank barn \en' sanitary �rincipleiJ 'The Bround corn. 8
..�.!1nd8 ot·· corn stover, '.aad

•
." '.' ._ . 2- poun!ls ot Bluten roeal.

bank IS kept back awa,y rom ;the barP Rat!on No. I. Where neither .sUage nor

wall and the uppehflo(l!,<'ljs reached by altalfa u' available, .J!' pounds: ot mllJet, 1Z

b "d ,,,
-ar: " pounds of sorghum hay, 2. pounds of ground

n 1'1 ge. _

. corn, aDd -3' pounds of 011 meal. .

Bank bartrs are not necessarill. 'ob-
.

.

jectionable. lJsually, they are ':hwlt _on· Cow. ad Soil' Fe..a:1:a-
an elevation where, drainage may be j

._•.1

maintained despite the_ usual barn;-a:rd' The greatest advantage in, dairy f�rm
,Jisposition to get .muddy and

. stay ing is its 'relation to the fertility of the

muddy. Besides offering better sani· soil. .No other system of farming excels

tary conditions, this plan provides', the in this respect, arid but few equal it. :A.'
best 'possible. means for' establishing farm used for dairy purpesee does not

war� winter corrals- having' gates and lose in fertility, 'but gains, 'and may 'be

passageways leading all the .way around used for this purpose alm_9st indefinitely.
the stable section of the barn: . ,When animals or milk products are

III grading .the side. of the bank, tbe� sold'. off the farm, 'only a small portion ..

earth removed to make this .passageway , of the fertHity OF 'the entire crop is sold;
may-be dumped- in scraper -loads- to fill While the .greater part of the ferti,lizing
the pot· holes' and- to' grade up the corrals elements are. returned 'to thesoil in ,the

and lanes.
.

foem-of bar-nyard manure. The 'fertiUz- : �

iiJg value of common grains as' compared'
Lime-Water Ai a Preventive.l with the fertilizing value of -the prod-'

ucts of the dairy .farm, figured at prices
of commerelal ._fenilizer shows less de
crease in fertility by dairy farming.

One ton of butter contains 50' tents.

worth of fertilizer constituents.
'

.

One ton of milk eontains $2.09 worth

of ,fertilizer constituents .

. - One ton of -whellt contains $7.75 worth
of fertilizer constituents.

One ton of oats' 'contains $7:26 worth
of fertilizer constituents.

. One ton of.' corn contains' $6.75 worth
of fertilizer constituents .

.

One ton of 'clover. hay contains $9.07
worth of fertilizer constituents.

One ton of alfalfa ·contalns $9.50 worth ....

of fertilizer constituents.
.

, _-_

A critic,1l1 time in a calf's life is when

its ration is' being changed from whole

milk to skimmilk. Frequently there is
trouble at that time WIth .seours. We

have' found ··that lime watAr .olaeed, In
the "sklmmilk is very effective as a

corrective•. ],ime water .Is made" by
placing some lime in water and allow

ing the 'mixture to" stud until 'clear
water forms on top. A teaspoonful of
this water placed in It feed .of skimmilk

is enough to produce the desired e(fect.
Republic County.

.

. F. C. �.

Do Not .Feed tlie Lice
--

Nothing hinders the growth and de-

velopment pf a 'Calf more ·than the pres
cnce of liC(l in Jarge nUIilbers. Here is
a remedy that I have found to be very
effectiv.e in getting rid of them:
Dissolve a small bar of soap in a pail

of water, arid add about a pi!l.t of kero
sene. This will ·make an emulsion that
will 'act very promptly on the lice.

Simply rub the mixture into the calf's

hide.
'. O. 'E. M.

Rawlins County�

Lug -Fever �r" Tuberculosis
Will you tell me what Is the trouble with

my cow? . She coughs an'd breathes as�' ft 'It.
were warm summer weather. She Is failing
In milk and. losing flesh. A. M. J.
Stevens County, Ok·lahoma.

Your cow may be affected with chronic

lung fever or with, tuberculosis; Nu-.
merons abscesses which ,are incurable

develop in the lung!;l in caS'es of chronic

lung fever. I suggest that 'yon have a

competent graduate veterinarian apply
tIle tuberculin test in order to make a

positive diagnosis. Tbe milk should not
be used if the cow is tuber_!)ular, and

as she is thin I do not think ,her meat
would be fit for food.

Dr. R. 'R; Dykstra.
Kansas �tate Agricultural College.

The rule of ·self-defense .was given
some thousands 'of year.s ago: "Seek

peace, and pursue it." It's still in fille

working order.

WHAT a�tisfaction to take from the
churn a mass of ric::h, golden butter,

"

sweet as clovt;r in.spring•. althol!gh
the pastures are burled In snow! June:
triumphant over winter! The principle of,:
conservation revealed in a :homely but.

profitable co·mm,onplace. �hi� is a dll;ilyex
.

penence on farms that are eqUIPpedWIth th!,

INnIAN'A
"

J "IS,ILO ....,'
By preserving the .juices and fiberBasWell

as tlie grains, retaining all the sugar and aU '

the succulepce that ,sunshine and rain have :

contributed to the growing plants, the.I�
, dianaSilo reproduces in thewinter rationt�e
qualities that !pve richnesS and abundance-

A _

to the dairy ),:'Ield. The air-tight walls of
,

" ,the Indiana Silo prevent mildew and 80 per-

_ fect is its protection that the heat developed ,in the curing silage prevents
..

Ii 'freezing, even in the coldest weather.

Ii Write lor Cat""... BooItle, "nd Etnq s.,_., Mon."-S,,rIlnIr #Iropoeltlon.

I . THE INPIANA SlLO COMPANY,.6'18 UnlonBldg�,JAnderaon.Ind.'
.

I
Gill Uve Stock Exch. Bldg., Kansas City,Mo.' 178 Indiana BIela.; Dee MolDes �.:"'

_

.
nl Uve Stock Ezch. Bldg., FortWorth, Tex.

.
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Profit in Cheese Making
, .

.

When dairy establishinents overlook
the possibilities ,of cheese making in
connection with their business, they
overlook>·a source of profit. During the
recent butterma�ers' shQrt· course at
Iowa State college, the dairy department
manufactured pimento cheese to demon

strate w}l.at might be done. From 100

pounds of 3 per cent milk 15 pounds of
cheese 'was made. This was sold at 40
('cnts a pound, a total of $6. The pimen
to used cost 40 cents, leaving $5.60 to pay .. Phosphate rock- is plaYing an impor
for the milk, the labor and other smaller taut part in ·the fertilizer .industry and

itf!l11S of expense, which is-'large pay. has almost entirely displaced bone, guano,
for them. '

. and apatite as a source of. phosphoric
"There is no question that. the malt-

.

acid.
.

wQoNC � �1:Irr:T _v

s..........� Air Are Twe 0' tile lien EffeetiYe ....eve.th·_ .." D�
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, ,.Has:' the Right-of,-Way
� '" ,

), -
, . _,

; ,'�.

We have .th�, right-of.way. ' '",

(' i' �e new ApperionJJix has a clear road.
f '.

. No on., is near us.
'

:; <. � >N.9.})n8 js': in front of· 'us, -.
. ,

:! : 3,�N:o ·ope}s just ��� o.f us. .'
" -,

( '� ThiS .

car is the first high qualjty, five passenger, six cylind�
:' m.achine· to sell undee fifteen -hundred .dollars. -

�.,. :

� "', . '. And made 1);1 A�epca 's pioD:�r company.
,', ': ". Tliat 's-,the ,tiling

-

fpr, you to remember. -

�'

i,;/ ",:: WOe bve been ii 'bUSiness 'for twenty-two years. . /. ' "

To th� prospective purchf;LSer this should have a speclal'
sigilificance.. .' .'

Thii long experience means everything to you.
-
,�

.

A PASSION, FOR QUALITY
Elmer and Edgar A:eperion have.a passion for qUJLlity.
It's a life long habit.

'

And you get 'the benefit of their niature Jmo\Vledge-t�e
composite effort of these pioneers-the services of two'
men who. have worked side �y side for almost a quarter
of, century to give to the world a faultless motor car at
the minimum price. ,

- , .

Tbey know, as no other men in this c.ountrY know);,
-the value of metals. .

'.
, ':"'""the value ,of each particular plan of construction.

i ';' -what you may expect of any certain designed car.

They. are SURE of everything they do.

,
"

They know how to build a motor'that will more than satisfy
./ ,you. "

:- ... '. They know how to make the simplest clutch in the world.
:

. :' __ :

They bow how to build 'a sturdy transmission,' a.n accessible
.

rear axle system, a "safety first" steering -gear.
They know how to design a beautifUl, luxurious body-and
_

. how, to, upholster and finish it. '

They know how to do these things because they have been
'studying-deifgning-originating.:._inventing-:-puilding

-for. twenty-two years.
And having this wonderful store of knowledge, they are in

a position to build an extraordinary car at a low price.

." /:- I
, .

r"

All�e 'Apperson gOocIn,ss .ul in it. - ..

,
Au the �Apperson tradit�on--attentlon to 'detaU--comfort, ,

harmo�y ,an4 beauty find a plaCe in this model.
!'he qualitY. is self evident.. �!.1'he beauty is self evident. The'

value is self evident.
.

'TREATYO:uRMONEYwith RESPECT
Do p:o� buy aJiy six -cylinder cp.r until you have seen this one.

Oonvince yourself of the mQney saving value represe�ted by
this machine.

.
_

This car, by every standard of comparison, is entitled to a
. place in the two thousand dollar class.

It is the only way to judge its value. And we want you to
prove it.

00 over it pOint by point--and do. the same With any ma-
chine selling as high as two thousand dollars. "

This car, at $i485, will-not only "measure UP" in eyery, way,
but in a good·many instances will,excel the costlier ma-
chines. "

.

,

And that is what we mean when we say "trea.t your money
with respect." You get full value for it if you buy this
Apperson.

-

Unless you are 'in the ma.rket for a maximum six-like our

six-sixty horse power car-this model will ,answer every
purpose.

'. WE ELECT YOU A JUDGE
See this model at th, first opportunity.

And pass judgment on it.
That's how much faith we have in this model-or any Ap-

person model for that matter. _

It is the fairest way of presenting a product to you in these
.

, days when' competition' is keen, and at a time when
automobiles are made to 'FIT a price.

Apperson cars have been honest, mechanically,- for twenty.

two years-_p,nd they are going to remain that way as

long as the name Apperson appears on an automobile.
Apperson quality comes first, Apperson price a.lways is see

ond, and always is consi(tent with quantity production.'

Apperson Brothers Automobile Company .

. Kokomo, .Indiana
'.
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BY HAROLD BI�DLOSS.
(COPYI'"bt"l'rederlak,,A.'-Btoku Co.. 'N. '1'.) .

TO 'PLOT OF THE" STORY.,
"

We've been several weeks telling of the

hard work and the adventures of two young

Englishmen. Ralph LQrlmer" leading man In

this company, and Harry Lorraln�, hls'l!'ood
natured partner. After crop disappointments,

enough to make man)l per,sOIlo.• quit the'bus)
nesS these two young farme�s take a con

tract to build the roadbed for the .rallroad

then building through the North_weat.' Lori"'

mer Is In love with Grace Cal'rlngton wh08e

.father, Colonel Carrln'gton, 18 opposed to'

him as 'a eon-In-law. Lorimer finally, re

turns -to his farm with his elster as houae

keeper while Lorraine continues the rail

road work. Some' of Lorimer's cattle are

stolen and a 8peclal train Is hired to catch

the thief at Winnipeg. After this LOrimer

and his partner ,go gold hunting.

'CANNOT say how, long
the. great harmony lut
ed; for we ll�tened spell-
1> Q u n d. unheeding the
passage of time.' while
the cedars t rem b 1 e d
about us as the 'tremen
dous d I &:p & son leaped
from peak to peaK and
the valleys flung back
the echoes In- majestic'
antiphones. There was

the roar of sliding gravEn;
the crash of rent-down' forests. and
the rumble of Ice and "snow, each
mingling Its own note. softened 'by. dis
tance, In the supernatural 'orchestra,
until· the last 'echoes' died away' 'and

there was a breathless hush.
"We have 'heard great ,things," said

Johnaton r "w1iat did the surveyor say?
Not an ounce of the r,uln Is wasted;
the lower Fraser wheat-lands are 'built

that way. There's a theme for a mas

ter to,"'wrfte a Benedlclte. Grinding 'Ice
chanting to the thunders of the 'snow,

and
1
the 'very cedars U"stenlng 'in the

vaHeys. Well, I'll 'make him a free

present (If the fancy; we're merely ,gol,1i
mtners, or we hope to be. Good-night.
and remember the early star.t tomor-

row.·.. .

He w,as up long before the late dawn,
and It was 'still early when' we waded

scarcely knee-deep among the boul

ders of & curiously' shrunken stream.

Smooth-ground rocks cumbered Its bed.
and t,he muddy water that' gurgled
among them was stained red Instead of
the usual :glaclal green. while, as I

wondered where the rest 'had gone, the

prospector remarked.' "These blamed

rivers are low In winter, but I never'

saw one quite so ashamed at itself as'
this. 'It·s the anow slide we 'heard

last night damming the valley, and

there'll ,be a nush worth seeing when
It does break through."
I had occasion afterward to learn

that he was l'lght, but 'meanwhile we

fOllowed the banks of the river up

stream, still looking for the gorge.
Several times the prospector fanCied

that he Identlfled·a transverse opening,
and then confessed t,hat 'he was not

even sure of the river, because. as he

said, there were so everlasting many

of them. 'Johnston grew more and'

'more uneasy, until. when I called a halt

as the sun bore south, he looked at me

appealingly, and I __agreed to continue

Until there was just time enough left

to reach our pI;evlous camp 'by nlght
,fall. So we held on. and ,finally he

turned .to me.

"I've played my last game .and lost '

It." he said. "Well, yo.u kept your part
of the bargain; I'll keep mine. It's

take up the 'home-trail, 'boys, we're go

Ing back to camp."
He said It lightly, but I 'Could tell·

that he felt the dlsappolntmimt bit

terly, while even I, who ,had expected
lIothlng, wheeled the pack-norse around

with an angry growl. It was toward
dusk when we neared the creek we

had crossed In the morning; 'but It was
no longer, ahrunken, Evidently the

dam of debris had, ,given way, for It

roared In fut! flood now, ,and It· was

with' anxiety that we quickened our

Pace. The 'hillsides loomed black out

of the chilly mist that wrapped the

serried ranks of cUmbing pines In' their'

smoky folds. It was not yet dark In

the valley, but the light was dying
fast. and a bitter breeze swept down

a darkenmg gorge, bringing with It

,the moan of an unseen forest until

'presently this was lost in the voice

of the frothing torrent 'before us. Ther6J
was neither fuel nor shelter on that

aide, and we datarmtned to attempt the

crosstns, ,for, as Harry said, "Hrunger

aolone Is bad, 'but 'hunger and cold to

'gether are worth an effort to avotd."
·

The prospector waded' In foremost,
sounding with 'a long fir pole. T,he

'stream SWirled In white wreaths about

his waist, and Johnston turned to

SPeak to me, standing a few yards
nearer with the ripples at hI's knee;
'then I grasped -the ,pa,ck-:horse's bridle

and forced 1t Into the water. The beast

carried a 'heavy 10l\d, Including most

of the 'blankets. and almost the entire

!balance of our rations. A .rusty rifle
,was .lung behind my shoulders, besides

tool� ,and .utensl1s, and ,Johnston ·was

(Continne'!, on P::tge ZO,)
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SCHOOL SHOES

,I H!P.il!s.I', / "

"
'

,,'

-.

'. Pull au acr" or moreofstUmp. ada,,;:. Pl:dl.

'W';!'aR like iron, Ki�e' tWic��e .s�rvil:C�f,�th�.sclt"QOfshOes
'

r:�:r�g :h!:.��:!:sei&f;rciDl?e����;:l'�
, and cost nomere, . Made,with double leather t�, strong =:{/::�:.t�zM��h� fi"'t:.:,.ff�D�::':':i:

pliable uppers. and toughest .ole leather obtainable. ,Seams' 1'150.00 e,very 'Year after. Let ,UB' #rMM It.

-sewed with extra rows of stitching. Perfect in fit and style. . low. ,Fice and Book Freel
·-"_'N.-�",O!.""M....-_'''''''''.

e
.

,
,
marie on tll..ol•• II fit?urd"'� t:aMot lu,If""ou, ",U"o . .,..

6-c.w!w. make r.ia7er Hoa;rbllt Sh_8 In aU all'l•• f,r mea,. _aa,
.

chlld...a, Dr7.-. ath.r shou. Y.rma CUAliM' .Aou" lliuflaa :;t�
�w..�....,_ COlftlorl S"",.. -' '. w';

,

F. May.r Boot' &: Shoe Co., MUwauk.. IIOMRlnf

Get the facts. Read our book. 'leU.
whatall steel. triplepowermeans. ShoWl
mIlD)' feature. of the �ercules. ShowS
maD), photos and letters fro� owaen.
Po.tal'wtJl do. '.

H..CU........ COMPANY
1'28' -zanl... C_..rvII••• I...·

.t....
•

I want to send�ou this big pack..e of my Stock
Tonic'Absolutely F-ree ,by parcel post 'and ,all postage
prepaid right to your, door. 1 just want you to take'it
and feed it to your own live .tock-right in yoUr own
barn-see for yourself that-what-I say is truer

I tell you, you can positivelygetmoremilk from your

cows; y,au -ean get futer gains with your steers; you can
f.tteD your hog. for market in one-third less time and

kill the WOnDa; you can put your horses, y:our cattle,

your hOI{_�, sheep and poultry in perfect, profit·prOduc
.ng condition and prevent cliaeaee. You can insure your
profits. I tell you that you can do this andmore by the useof

WILBUR'S SrOCK TONIC
� want to prove it to you. I want you to let me sendl you

. thia pack..e AblOlutelyFree-n6 strings anywhere-simply
to show 'lou that I9u can positively make

more money from�olll'

Ii"••tock by feedingWilbur. Stock Tonic.
.

,
I am not guessing a� this•• 500,000. farmers and stock raisers are using my Tonic eveay

. day and wouldn't be without It. Try It yourself and see what makes them feed it. ·1 have'

made this Tonic for thirty years and I know what it is and what it has done. Juat let

me send you this package�FREE-and let mesbcw you what it'll do. Remember,

YOU DON'T PAY ME A CENT
for the packag�it·s NOT apremium-you
never .do anything to earn it-it's FREE
ABSOLUTELY FREE-and you have no
obligation whatever.

Is my {'fIer fair? Is itworth a two-cent

stamp to find 'out by testing it yourself
whether an article is good or not? Just'fill
out thecoupon andmail ittomeat once. That'sall
there's to it-justmail the couponand I'llmailback
the package. Cat oat the c.apOD ri.llt DOW and

giveme the chance to.showyouwhat mY,Tonic is..

fUUR STOCII FOOD CO., 8&2 81n1 st.. MiI,aukll'Wil.

I
.1
I
I
I
I PLO•.__•

, State
, 1,,-

-----__IiIiIIIiIi'_.;.·_ ... _-

E. B. MARSHALL, President,
Wilbur Stock Food Co.,

852 Huron se, Milwaukee, Wis. I
Ple�e sendme bypareel post, posta�e prepaid; "the BIg Free BoxWIlbur's Stock Tonic, , .

I,
r·

I own ._...horses__:..eattle.__.hogs.e..sheep.__ .poultry.
...

Name..
•••••••_._. _



8Imllarly.eapal'l80li�d, SQ I' ,feit my Way
cau,tlously. 9.S the Ice-cold waters
frothed b1gher''about -me. Near ,by,,'t-be
creek poured Into 'the,main river; which
swept with a gTeat black swIrllng 'l'nto
the gloom of the forest.
All went weU u,ntU we gained the

center of the stl'eam, and then a ioose
stone t.urned ul\der the )lorse's h'oor., or
'It sank Into a d'eeper hoUow, for tlie.re

$' d G'
,

. '. . , . �. ,-.

was a plunge and a flounder, and, ,

.
'

$ d -N c�

"iiiiiIIIIIi::,_,' '

,
, jerked sldew,ays.by the 'bridle, I went U an rasl ee 0·...: : ,••1 Ilia ' , down head'foremo,� into' th� stt:eam.

'
,

�., ;,W9
,

_- ,

<.
This was a common e,n',oug,h. eccldent, __ ,

.

'

". "..<'
_
-.

•

- �
...
i" �:".

GIIiIIIeOaltl ................. but the bridle .Ulpped from "mlf ' flnger,s/ C. There 91.111 be.a sllonage or PURJ;: �adaftGtaae Seed before �,.time:,e""
,

,."", ., '.' , v.�� �I!-rld 'IV.hen BODle ae'con4s')ater I, .tood INo.l.thedmetoorderif'�wantpure,�lIable,IIt!ft.!I,iBeRed. 'I;;ater-.YQIl·lIl111ft to, ...._�
�..... ,�,...k • .laot_w........... erect, gasping wltb t'lUt torl'ent 'racing cholce.bet_;pJiq top itIJriiieIj·to'lp,ec:ul8tol1lor'�, III'I!Iit1i' inferior�tJ'-'ad1I1"""".

:iilef)I•.•..:r-�-=�T=!=;:!F.;;trl::. P!l-st me., ,the horse was swimming Jected�miiItia'eIo"il"""aauarantee,dliat��;��ad,nIil.�I��' :rtto
:= ��'fII!'n.,�t ...... ..,._ ....... :down.-stream a' dozen ya�ds away." tr"Don t tab our word for it. 'l1he,Iea��! authol',1tle8 OIl �Q, Cr� tn··the
J' ,For-=� boo"__JaInHlearl;,thi-...onlledUl w'h11e Johns.ton, struggled In that dlrec- count!'}' areexp� th,e_o�about tlie II �. Y oI..ec:lavai1aliletldl,.... -. ,,;,,��,.
_.oaarler ....lI' or gro'Wl1lJ tl!I_eo th.tlMar ....1or.; (:y.ung- Uon to in:tercept it. ,

, c:Mr. 'B. Yotmjl.blli!ld, Director.� Eso IIPIICa!atoa WIll In aU pntllU!Oity nin·die .

...,._�du.bui._r1<IiIl.D,ddol&qu1ckI7. . "Let it go!"']) roafed "Water's deep- periment StatiOIUl, makes the foUow'!lw .PdciIdeU"OIlfainiach.'" 1 _'
,. U ·.ttiIt.....kthatilaon7oallD... loel1mlnatechaD.....d '. IRate t·

" • " !

; "ear trult ,........ i>oaltIft� by plaatlilc ilnlng;. you'll 'be .sucked out, into the
... men: . .�k B. COano!'•.A8nIaomIat. 'T_'

' ••.ON ,roE'
main rtver," and CII-'Ught the amlwer.' 1-amlJM:lilledtotJWakthat'dleT_farm-.. ment Stations. writes:· ." �

"'�. CR ..... TREE'S "All our provl'slons, there!" after wilich ::'w'!"��!'i{ teed.�eDdo 10
.

preeent,acreaae wil1�l� IUIIIW,
, PEDIGREED there was a eonfused ahouUng. which, .

'
.• ,�, � , ��.Of.tbe.Teas��men. ,., ,_

, ., , ended In the wal'nlng; "For .tlle· LOl'd:s «Th!lt defines t1,te 8ltua�on In Texas, .here�rding to the ,l1Dlted �tates �part
sake. 'Johnston. look out flir YQurself!" _t 01 A2riailtu�. New� Letter�.0cIDber 14, 1911. Prebatily fifty'JIeI' cent Of the to�-..paat
I could see that our best cha.nce of

of eeed will be produced tl¥a )l;ear... , '. . , _, '... ",.'
'rendering assistance would be to erose C'As long as our sUpply lasts' our

'

aut. It 1aaa been arown' under tIie.'luper-
and try to overtake them from the jirtcea will remam the same and .ever.y, �n of Texaa Subatatlon No. I!. ,I� ,

further ballJt. and ,a few seconds l!lte� Pouad of=-raeed ItI abfl!lutelYpalaliteed lDLubbockCountv" V.,L. eory.su�l.,",
,

1 w&s clattering OVE\r the shingle .wIth to�m.!ull cermina:tina power and to dent.andev:eryiiel��,ofticla:ny,lnspected;, �

the- prospector close 'behind me. But befreefID Jom...,GEallor allY ,lIdul�r- oeriified·to(1U1d pa8Ieil bef� liarvllllliDco:

we were already too late. Whe",. walst-' ,.._----------....----.---�----_---...--..;;;,......;.........
, deep. I floundeved down a shingle spit,
the ,half-subm-erged beast. han'dlcapped
.by Its..burden. swept past out of reach.'
and .1 eaught a momentary glimpse at'

'': &'�wet white face and a man's uplifted

'11'"tliiLE TREE'S- ':�;::f:f: �e�mbllng ridge splashed

",

.IFlELD'
·�Couldn·t n,ever overtake them. 'but

"

'

It's running slacker In the river," the,
prospector said.
We smashed through a willow thlek'et

whioh covered a little ,promontory, and
then, staring wide-eyed' under .tbe
branches. I saw an Indistinct objeet
-lurch unevenly Into the 'frotb of a

'l1apid. and so pass ,the next ,Instant out,
of sight- W.�ether it, was man or

horse no one could sa)'. -

, "He's gone." said the ,grl••l'ed pros- .

pector�, "Maily another lias gone the
same way. Find them'! Of course, we'll
search, but t guess It·s hopeless, Don't
think your partner was great on swim- •
ming, and he was loaded heavy,. Come
on. daylight's going,"
For a moment I felt H,mp and abject,

tben in savage fu'ry I broke tbrougb
barberry 'brancbes and thor.ny brakes.
fell Into' the river, and' bluildel'ed down' - .

a'shoaler'portlon of Its channel',

"8'AT'E'I'II'S 10"I I'D ,'A'TS"It SDoUnda hard." sdd 'tlle-, pr,!spec�or.
"

_. '.',
_

",
,

,

,
,

'
.

'

�
,

.

"but ,you can't do nothln·. No
"

lI).an -

could make h,ls way throu,gh this bush
In the dark. a·nd It wouldn't be any
good. Your partner nev,llr got so' fal'.
We can only say we're sorry, and
strike back. for C&lI).p."
He was right. though I think I

cursed Mm for cowardiee then. We
struggled on t-brough a horrible chaos
of tangled forest, but each time when.
peering out between the dark fir
branches, I cried aloud. the 'blackness
returned no answer save the boom of
angry w.ater. So. bruised. wet. and
bleeding. I 8tr.uggled back toward the
fat.al creek; and found that my Ups
would not frame words to answer
w·hen Harry said:
"It was horrl'b'le, Ralph. I'd give up all

our hopes and prospects to. have the
poor. fellow safe again.' But there's
no ,help for !-t. and somehow I fancy

,

It was a release. Yqu remember how
he looked when be sald that thl8 was

his last march1"
"Ten p'ounds of flour. five at relstlt

pork-ami that's w,hat he ga'Ce his lite
for. No. I d'on't think I' could eat aliy-

Stiling tonight- Here, empty half of eedCornthis. Ralph, you're shaking all over." ,

a.nd Harry lifted his hat as he touched ------ -----

th'� metal cup with his ,lips: "Good 'rest .PurebredREIDS YELLOWDENT
to you. comrade." he· said.,
I choked ov'er the moouthful of spirits.

whic'h i[ need'ed badly enough. and then
sat shivering wld,e awake ,beside the
fire through the long bitter night.
w,hlle when at daybreak'l called the
others. they both rose with suspicIous
readiness. For hours we wandered
along the river 'bank. but found noth
ing, whatever beyond the conclusive
evidence t,hat· even the b'est swimmer
could 'hardly have come' out of that
icy flood alive. Then, dejectedly we

slrapped up our traps. and turned our
backs on the dismal camp. We halted
and looked back a moment onthe ,3re8t
of the divide.

..,._..,..,,_n To ........"""'ourP""_"'_' "The beast was 'badly played ,out,"
,.,£AN'I'S .. IU:iIEi,"_,.".."atrawbe!'lieswewDlaeild the guide s,ald. "t,he man was' loaded.
.. fine 'planls r..ee. ....1IEED llIII£II'f co.• It....... , Thirty po.urtds and 11; rlfle�and he

couldn·t hardly swim. He's gone out

'T.. A" SUDIRRI.6ATE on the lonely' trail. but wh€>the,r there's
_ V 0-. gold at .the end ,of It no ltvlng man can

say. Maybe you'll find .0\1t some day
when you follow him." ,

T.hen In mournful silence we turned
away. and that nlgh( we ate our last
mouthful In another valley; and for

got .the gnawl.ng h,unger ,In broken
,sleep. through whiCh a wet face per';
slatently balluted me. When 'lVe aroile

, .'

WARNING! We are the only authoriz� uents for.ellina' Lub�k,AI8ocia-
, .. lion Ouaran�eed Seed. Be s� that aD seed you buy'bas o�·

name' and trade-mark staaaped on eYeI7..... AIIk yourdealer for I:.ubbOek Sudan 0.....
Seed Aaocialion PURE SEED. '

, ;.

PlJlE..IRED-,TlUE 10 NAIIE
BUJ'� dire!lt tJ<om tbe 'Grower and '

..ve
' ....nC. eom�lon of' 48 per cent. A
po8tal brlilp our ne'w Catalo., _lUi
'cOlored J!lat_, and Wholeaale Prices.

.

COIPER· ,1'�RDIERS, ,-
Box '�E"', Wlnft.ld, lC..n_.�

Buy Seed from Your Grocer

Hoisington
Seed·Bouse
Write, for caWoa' of

OUden. .Field. Orasa and
Flower Seeds. '01 SEEDS

, IEST.1 TIE WDRLI
..................
I will (live & lot of new

aorta 'free with ever:;{aider I
8ll., Buy_�d 'test. RetUrn if
not 0, K.-money _ reftloded.
Big Catalog FREE

Over 700 illustratipnsofv.
tables and ftowen. Send yours
andyol,11' neighbors' addresses.
MWAY. �ord. IUiaOl:

8ells Grahl Ce•.
Belllqton. ....

!'pple Trees-
DeUclous. Grimes Golden, Jonathan. Stay-

1DaD Winesap. and all iead'ln'l!' varieties. Also
ceneral assortment of Fruit and Ornamental
'Trees, Shrubs. Vines and small fruits, Kansas
*.,."vn. Hlgbeat quality. Get our prices. cat
alog free,

'tRE INCE NVaSEllY COMPANY
....'M_. St.. Lawrence" KiIIIIIas

20'0 Strawherry Plants $1'Cbolc••r 20 Varletl•••
Parcel post paid

1.000, ezpreas paid. $4.08: AmerIcus E'fer-BearIDa
.8Ua...berrIes. 50; '1.00. BIll barptns in allllD&B traits.
Cats)o. tree. W. H. ItO� 'Sex 1.4, "ialDP!O•• la. Do You Have to

be Shown?_._..,S'eed Corn'
. From Us To You

It's the 'Idlid rou want: Grand
(hamplon Mo. atate fair &lid lifo,
state corn show. We have won over
100 ribbons and ower $1.000 since
1901. Our pdC08 are 'low

r.M.IlIEBEL t: SON, Arbela,Mo.·

'�DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dall•• , Tex••

For their 1915 catalolt Rnd price Ult-It will be
, mailed free, Mention tills p.per.

Why not buy direct and save money and
unneeessary handlina' of stock. Write for
caWDR' and price list. Address·

Kaw Vall,e.,. Nu..se ..ies
P. O. Boz.133, "l'Iopeka, Kanaas



there was not even a handful "(It caked
fl<lour In the _da'mp bag, and during a

discussion the, mlner, 'In reply to

,��r.ry,:,s'sta\e"mei{t,,'lIald It, dld','_nb( 101- .

low that- .there ,wer-e,·,no ,deer or .bear

'In tlie' country because we bad'" not"
sEieri,�them.' �en 'tramplng" nolsl1t,:),-e.
hind' sliod horse(J· �,dO, nQt :ge,tlil_ral!l.'
chance upon, the sht deer, 'he pointed
out"; while If two previous hunts had

proved unsuccessful, we rntg.ht do bet

ter on the thfrd; It was at least four

days' .

march- to th.e neareat dWelling,
and I agreed with his observatton that

no starving men could march for four

days t'hrough such a countrv.. So, -to
enhance <lour chances, the company, dl

v,lde'd, agreeing to meet again, If they
killed not,hl,ng, at' the' same spot by
sunset, "

)

It was with a heavy heart and my,

be'It drawn' tighter that ' I left the

others, carrying a loaded rifle, which

seemed to increase considerably in

weigoht. Now, even well north in Brlt-

BUY- AIWh I I
ish Colu!lljbia;.especially If near the

Tr
"

0 esa e Pacific," there are favored valleys sunk

,ees '.'
' deep among -the ranges and open to the

west Which escape the harder frost,
and as this was one' of them I deter
mined to search the harf-frozen mus

kegs tor bear. The sav,age grizzly lives

high under the ragged peaks, the even

fiercer ctnnamon "haunts -the thinly
covered 'slopes below, but I had no de

sire' to ,encounter either of them, for

the flesh of the little vegetable-feeding
black bear Is by no means Unpalatable,
.espectatlv to starving men.

'

�Treea--·an-d-_PI-an-ta-K1!-,ara-n-te-e-d-t-·o-be-tru-.-t-o-n.-m-.-an
....

d So I 'prowled from swamp to swamp,

freefromdl._. -wep\I"eI1hton 'IO.OO,ordered.""d seeing nothing but the sickly trunks

£aran;.:.��eG"::l�:·Roo�a�=�� II!.:!: n:: which grew up out of thhily frozen

�nll8.F10"erinIShrubll.etc. Pit•• CATALOG. slime, while no sound' made by ettner

BOlSINGER BROS. NURSERY. bird or beast broke' the Impressive
,

... 808 ..o••riAL., KAilUa, ',silence of the primeval solitude. At

last, when the day was nearly spent,
I craWled toward a larger muskeg,
which spread <lout from a r imnlng' creek,
and' knelt In congealed mire beh lnd a,

'blighted spruce, listening Intently:-for
a sound I recognized set my heart

beating. All around, dwindling In

gradations as the soil grew wetter, the
firs gave place to willows, and there

was mud and Ice cak e under them.

Peering ,hard Into the deepening shad

ows, I saw what I' had, expeoted-e-a
patch of- shaggy fur. Tohls was one of

the sma'll black bears, and the �reature

was grul5blng among the decaying

weed for the roots of the wild cabl:!age,
which flourishes In such places. Some

of these bears hibernate 'in wlnt�r" I

believe, but by no means
-

all, for the

'bush settlers, usually hunt t·hem then

for their fur. No· Boummer peltry Is

worth much.
_,

'

I was only a fair shot with the rifle,
and the strip of black, "half seen be

tween the', 'bran9-hes, 'WOUld prove' _
a.

difficult mark In an uncertain light,
while It 'was probab'le, that three Uves

might answer for the _ ,bear's escape.
So I waited, aching In eyery joint,
While mY hands grew stiffer on the

rifle stock, but still the beast refrained

from making a target of Itself, until,

knowing that it would soon be too

dark to-shoot, I had to force the crisis.

A strange sound mig-ht lead the quarry

to show himself an instant before

taking flig,ht, and so I moistened my

blue lips and whistled shrilly. A pll.lmp
rotund body rose from the weeds, sixty

yards away I guessed, and I pitched

,up the rifle, dropping my left elbow

well over my knee and steadying. the

cold barrel against the tl'ee.

Sixty yards and a two-foot target,
w'hat need for Souch precautions? one

'hears the marksmen say, and when

stalkln'g sand-hill cranes In warm sun

light now I can agree with them. But I

was nearly ,famished, stiff .wIth cramp

and cold, and shooting then for 'bare

existence, With a half-articulate

prayer I increased the pre'ssure on the'

trigger as the fore-bead trembled-It

would tremble-across the fur. The

bear was clearly suspicious. He would

be off .t-he next moment, the trigger
was yielding, and with a sudden

stiffening of eVery muscle I added the

final pressure as t,he notch In the rear

sight and the center of the body came

for a moment in line. I heard no ex

plosion-one rarely does when watch

Ing the result intently-but there was

a red flash from the tilting muzzle, and

the 'heel-plate jarred my shoulder.

Then I growled wlt,h satisfaction as

almost simultaneously I heard a sound

SEE I CO'R1153 au ACRE"there was no mistaking, the crunch of
'

a forty-four 'bullet smashing through

'

,

,flesh and bone. 'T'he bear was down,
'

,

-

struggling among the weed, and-plung ..
,

.

/

•

ing straight throug,h the musk.eg I fell

upon it, and, after burning another

cartridge with the muzzle against the

flesh, I drove the long knife In to tbe

SWEET CLOVER ��".td �l::�la�ro��rrow:';o�lr:: hilt.
"FREE" John A. Sheehan. Falmouth. Ky .. R. 4. Next I rose stiffly upright. ensan-

g.ulned, with wild gasps of thankful

ness, and sent a 'hoarse cry ringing
across the woods, after whloh I sat

down on the fur and stabbed the life

.less bru te twice again, for I was filled
with a childish fear t,liat even now It

might escape me. This was needless,
and ''8ven 'barbarous, but to one in my

'position It was natural.

TO BE CONTINUED;

February 13, 1915.

... Save AIads' IIl4 Deale���
Apple tri!ea 18 per 100 and np; Peach trees $7_lQOl
Cne1'l7._ ,Ill per 100. Allof the beet nrietl. for tbIi
Mi�Weot.

.p.C/A� 'F'/•• _" _

C:oneordGrlipn, • - • S2.00 per I.
1IoeIIhIII'. ptGpealve fllD ae.....
Ing StrawlleiTlet, • • • P.• per I.

CmallerlaDd Ruplltrriel, • ".00 per 1000,
IIarveIt .laeklltrri� SB.OO per 1000
ItIdIearIDgltd..... '

• .' •
• ' • ".SO per I.

Garden--'
SeedinBolk
Barteldee Seede have been
ralslnc prize-wmnllllr Tomatoe..
Cabairea, Onions and othervege
tables for nearb> fiff;¥ :rear..

..
Bu:r Barteldea Seed. ha Bulk

,

' or Packet and :rOil wlU,cet fresh
IMI8dI 01 hllrh germination and true to n.me.

I' "Batteldea paekete are larse and well 8Uad
wlth·plump. ftratcla.s seed..

Big� 1'81a1og With loWtlltpriceti of
...

-

.... " proen eeed.ln bulk
and packet, toIrether with Pink Lilt ..vIDa
prieetlOf.U field eeed. ha quantitietl.

Tbe liarteldes Seed Co.
UOIIllliaaehnaetta Street, - Lawrence. Kansas.
nOlIWeet MaIn Street, - Oklahoma CltYf Okla;tllOll:Sb:teenth Street, • - Denver, Co orado.

This
, book Is

• .rids �r!�fll\::��;
tree and plant buyers

everywhere-It o1fers hb:h·

�r .::.r.11l1:\sdeJl::t·�!�:e;��eJ:rf�
whole••le price•• In this book/OU wlll ftnd

llIo'tratedil,tully d.scrlbodb an attractively
priced 8 full ne of I'rult and rn.meotalTrees,

Fr.,o'!��lni�r::;d��J·k�::." .fi:'1!I�b�.?;ar.Ui
-. how you can get better treel and

Save to'Cents onEvery Dollar
A tew prlcel: Apple7cJ Peach8c1

Plum l1c; Cberry I1e each, all�aft·

�'\;e1,":!r:.p��I��d'j��M�':f�::� ,

pald,to all who write tor It--and 1'.'
copy I. ready ..... Wrl!O today.
Wellindon Nnr8f1rlell,

Box 35 weWngton, Kansas

Fruit
�o1<
Free

F T tl Our "amed
or 8. ng II�iW;!�!
�:����8�!r�PC!�r��:�tshe�:I�;
fruiting, oleanhearted, loug lived
tree.. To prove their worth. we

ofter 6 Grafts (rJoted) for �8�lng. If
10U will lend 10c to help cover coat
and mailing esr.ense. They will �ar
='1C=o:u'!':e�l�S.:e�,I:t:�eDlls=
Belt fruit•• EVIRDEARING 8TRAWBE&o
RlES, etc.. PREE. Write tad..,.

'lIaeQaruerN'arlerJCo.,Box8UIO_re,.a.

25 Budded P••ch-Tree. $1

$25 Grafted Apple Tre.. I
SO CoDcord C••P. VID'" 1

Ha.dy, rilll)'oo, .toclr:-l1l�raDteed. Ca,ta-
101 and 25c Due Bill free. Write for them.

FAIRBURY NURSERIES, ••., � FIIIhrJ, "I�
,

. ,-

1.....t!IIP Sbul.......�-"
"'Dt�D,M. SlDlth,.-t FlIDt,Mlcli.,
iii 1878,...a h....... It CODtbua.
0IIII,. on IDF ,....... _

"

I hay•• ,ani aI 140 .....With
noel� ... thl. w,••o.
uuled all thematerIaL
T_,........ ..,._pato.......

.
touohu.arhHte.....'h.u.... It.....
&oa... lII'Ouad to thoecaI_

..� 1lDiD1D'"w. hitched. load.

c!::' It aDd Vow OUl' hQ to the

Th. Wa80D had·DOt.........lt.....
..., tho tllD. 101' tho Jut tw.Dq "

,. "et b......... 1m»Ir....wh."
"

,01' 1..
"

Jo" H. Wood,
FhuhIaa,Mich.

Hitches -other w�lO�
tc;). his"37 �year old" .,' :.

Studebaker '

A'WAGON thirtY-.e,y,e'D·"
year old,tIlat can .tand-the

'

.train . of haVing anothe-r laden '

w�Qn hitched t9: it might be'
caned a remarkable example 01.
w�goii building.

- -

I But it i. a Studebaker-and Studebaker wajon. are built
. to withstand any reasonable strain; and to lu.t. not teQ or

twelve years. but a lifetime.
: y, ..

An iDvesbn�nt tht pay'
Think what�it meaJII .. set ;37 yean male for ....qtb • 1uIing- qUlHtieto

.

_

.'mote of work out of. waaoD.'" DoD't be impolecl UpoD by the w..... '

Cub down the coit-c!oem't it) uIeamaa who waDll-1O ,eelI you � hrin.-
, E..,ecially if you compue 37 JeIfI WapD �JIIit u .,ocI u •S��.· ,

with the 12 ),eatlan ordiJWy WIIOD l,.tt. Remember thiI'I-. Studebaker fUm

Studebaker wagolli Jut • Iifeiimti-
-,'

w...... Iold'u�cheePly 'it it is piluible
becaulO they are buill to Iut. - Wheels, to 100 • 600d ""'lPn., '. . -

. :,�

body and sear are the work of� Studebaker BiJaiet ad" HInIeII _ """

Air.dried lumber, teIled irOD ana' iteel allO built to Iut.
'

,

•

STUDEBAKER, South Send, Incl'., '

NEWVORK CHICAGO-' DAU.AS,� KANSAS Q1Y ,.

DENVER
MlNNEAPOUS SALT LAKE CITY bAN FRAM2SCO ' PORTLAND,.OR£.

".

Studebakers last a lifetime

(Carl SoDderened

B'.lri�., 1.1.,

Diamond Joe', BIg Whlte-A strictly hew variety. None like It. It Is the Earliest and Best Bill White

Corn in the World-Because it was bred for most Big Bushels. not fancy show points; because grown from

thoroughbred inherited stock: every stnlk bears one or more· Kood enrs, becuuse scientificallY handled.

thoroughly dried and properly cured, and had the most rigid eXllmlnntlon. Big Seed Catalog FREE. It

tells about all best farm, grass, gnrden and flower seeds arown. "'rite for it today.

Address, RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE; Shens,ndoah, Iowa. �



MAIL ANLf ,B�EZE
; �i' r-

�'FARMERS 'CLASSIFI,ED P4GE
AdvertllemeDtII will 'be lnaerted ID this departmeDt for II ceDtl a word each l_rtleD for ODe, two. or three IDsertloDs. PGur or more�lD¥rtlona ,� cantil a :Wordeaah InsertloD. RemlttaDces should preferably· be by pOltofllce mODey order. All advertlsemeDts are' set ID uniform Ityle. No dl.p� cype. or lllustratioDs .adJilltt.ed uder aDY elrcumataneea,' Each Dumber or IDltial counte a8 ODe word. GuaraDteed olrculatloD .over 110,000 eoples weekly. The rat. Ia "ery 10111 tor the 1...e clrculaUoDoffered. Farmer. Mall and -Bree.e II the greatest classified advertlalDg medium ID the farm paper field. It carries the most olalslfled advertlslDg because It gives the.best results. Here 18 a 'splendid opportunity for selllDg poultry, livestock, laDd, .eeds a·nd Dlp"sery Iroods, for rentlns a farm. or "eClI;rlDg he.!p or & IIJtuatloD, et.c., eto.Write for proof that It pays. Everybody, reads these little ads. Try a cla.lfled for reauI,ts. >

WYANDO'l'·TE8.,
..

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

Write WHiTE WYANDOr:rTE BREEDERS. T., if: S. C. WHITE ORPINGTeN.' ',1'Nellie TalbOtt, Hutchinson, Kan." Mrs. Geo. Bellman, Ha.ys, !,an.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $!l 15, $5 100.
for show record and mating list.

McDowell, G'arnett, Kansas:

TO '5.

PLYMO'DTU BOCKS.
III. W. ORPINGTON mGGIt; U. 'III ,PD 15,
poetp.ald.. Blllcre8l;,_ AltoOna. �

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER-BUFF ROCKS; THIRTEEN YEARS' SUC- ets,' A. C. Akey, Belleville, Kan.BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. ,HESS. HUM- cessful bJ:eedlng. Cockerela for sale. Mrs.bOld", .Kanaaa.. -.
'

, Homer Davis;' Wal'ton, Kan. 'SILVER ,LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER�
BABRlIlD ReCK COCKERELS. ,1. ... C. 'CHOICE BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS

els ,1.60. ;J. O. Batterton, Sylvia, Kan.
'Ge_dy, Clay Center, Kan. $1.50 to U.OO. Twenty-five years a breeder. WHITE WYANDOTT:.I� COCKERELS '$3

BARlUIID ROC.X COCKERELS $1.00 EACH.
W. H. Hansen, Abilene, Kan.

"

each. !Cargaret Rlbeau, Twlncreek, Kan.
J. L. Sutton, Lebanon, Kan.., WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS; 106 FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS GERTRUDE GEER'S BUFF ,OBPINGTONpremiums. Early cockerels $2.00 up. W. for s&le. ;J. Benj amtn, C&mbrldge, Kan. F&rm ranlre. Eglra ,1.66- Betting. Winfield,WHITE ROCK COCKERELS-Mil-a. ;J. W. Opfer,. Clay .Center, Kansas.

'

� I �an.. •

,,', �.Hoornbeek, Winfield, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS U.OO

•
WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRE-D, FARM ,t,o $6.00. Mrs. Geo. Do,wnle, Lyndon, Kan.- CHOICE BUFF ORPINGT.oN, COCKlIIRELS,PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS .1.00 range. Eggs 15 7Ii cents; 100 $3.00. B. reasonab'e. ClareDce Lehman, Newton,. eac;h. Chrla Sander, Vlr'gll, Kan. F. Richter. Hillsboro, Ka�, It. 8. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDc)TT-E CoCK-, Kansas. :,."

erels U. Mrs, J. R. Antram. Galesburg,
Kan. 3 FIRSTS: WHITE ORPINGTON WIN-

nere. For eggs write Edith iV,1.ncent; James
'town, Kan.

a. C. BUFF .oRPING!XONS. COeBrWB'BI!,S..

Mrs, a. W. Rice. Wella"'llliI, KaD.

BUFF
..

.oRPING'ltON COCxBRIILS AND
pens. Mrs. T. N. 'Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

MRS. BARRED ROCKS _ OUR SPECIALTY.
Choice cockerels $2.00 each. 3 for ,5.00.

M'rs. 3'ames DlIley;--"Beattle, Kan. ·WHITE WYANDOTl'ES GUARA,NTEED.
Write Mrs. Howard Erhart, Independenl)e,

Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCK,ERELS $1.,.

Geo. F. Garr, Grenola, Kansas;

PURE BUFF ROCK COCKBlREL'S ,2 TO U.
'Mrs. Nellie Brown, Wamego, Kan. HEAVY LAYING BAP...RED ROCKS, FINE

deep bar, sood points. Eggs and baby
chicks. L. B. Broady, Fowler, Kan. 'PURE BRED'WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

erels ,2,01. Mrs. D. H. Zabel, Wetmore,
,Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP'lNGTO;N' C.oCK
erels $2:50.. Mrs. Raleigh Weaver, Wake-

field, Kan. .< ",

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1 EACH.
Mrs; J. W., HarriS, Wavetly, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS., FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS
GOOD B. ,ROCK -COCKERELS $1.60 EACH. -l6 $1.26, 50 $2.75, 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frank
'Edith Wright, R. 8;' at. John, Kan. Powell, Buffalo, Kan. Two fine roostera, GOLDEN VIi Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS

scoring to 94. ,D. LaNver, Route 3, Weir,
Kan.

ClI.OICE S. ,C. BU·FF 0R.PINGTON COCK
erela ,2,1)0 eacb.· Mra. 'W. V. WlIlIOD, R.

NO:,!' DetrOit, Kan.PURE'ROSE COMB BARRED ROCK COCK- BEAUTIFUL ·BARRED ROCKS OF BEST
. 'erels. Write Jos. Helget, Ellis, Kan. strains. Big, handsome young roosters for

your,orders. Thos. D. Hubbard, Klmb&lI, Kan. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES? ROSA CAR-.CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT der, Lyndon, Kansas, can pleas& you atU each. Mrs. Jesse Beam, Otego, Kan. WHITE ROCKS. SNOW WHITE, VIGOR- $1.25 up. PURE BRED WHl.TE ORPINGTON EGGS, oua cockerels" $2.00 each from egg,_lalllng. '$I 60 f flft $7 60 100 M 0WHITE ROCK COCKERELS:$2 AND UP.' and exhlbltlon stock; L 1... Heaton, Harper, GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. WINNERS AT c: B'rett, �'umb�rJt Kan. per ": rs. ,-

Mts. E. V. Cordonnler, -Wathena, Kan. Kan. Topeka State Show. M. M. Donges, Belle-
ville, Kan. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-EREI:.S ANDBARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE 20 CLOSE BARRED CKL. BRED CKLS.

hens cheap. Eggs $5.00 per hundred. H.$'1.60 each. J. F. Padget, Bucklin, Kan. from 92% 'polnt sire $11.00 each, 2 $6.00. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. EX- G. Nash, Grantvllle, Kan.J. A. 'Lovette, Poultry Judge, Mullinville, tTa good. $2 to $4. Ideal -Poultry Yards,FIFTY WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1.%6 Kan.
.. Wayne, Kan. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. FIFTEEN $1.each. Mrs. Helen Thomas, Canton, Kan.

I'
'oJ

.MY BARRED ROCKS PAY AND WIN. DWIGHT OSBORN HAS WHITE WYAN- HHundred U· Kales EngUah atra D. Mrs.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, SCORED, Choice cockerels $2. to $6 each; uUllty dotte cockerel" from his best layers.

elen LII� t. }Iope, Ku. ",$2.00 up. Mrs. P. ·A. Pettis, Wathena, Kan. birds 4 ·for $5. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder, Fre- Delphos, Kan. S. C. BUFF ORPI-NGTONS. COCKERELS
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $1.00 $3.00,

donia, Kan. .'

WHITE WYANDOTTE EG.GS $1.00 _pER. and cocks $2 to $10. Hens $I to ta. Mrs.
'6'.00. Mrs. M. E. Stevens, Hum'boldt, Kan. PUREr BRED WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. setting, U.OO per' hundred. C. H.. Berry, 'Grant Stafford, Winfield, Ka�.

Fishel beauties. Fine cockerels. Choice Fairfield Neb
EO �

eggs for hatching., Mrs. Elmer Lane, Bur-
,".

- WHITE OnPINGTONS. COCKER ...., FROM
IIngton, Kansas. PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE,WYAN- prize winners, U.OO 'to $3.00. Emina WlI-

dotte cockerels $1.60 each. Alvin Miller, son, Auburn, Kan.; R. F. D. 24.

Overbrook, B:an.

WH.ITE ORPINGTONS. ·LET Mm TELL
you about .them. Elrg. at holiest prices.

Sharp, lola, Kansas.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. HALF
price tMs season. A: .H. D,utt, Larned,

Ksn.
BUFF ROCKS, "MAJoJIlSTIC STRAIN"
quality stock;' Hens and pullets $'1.00.

Cocks a.nd cockerels '2.00. Mrs. John A�
Bear, Gridley, Kan.

B. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS ·$2.00
each. Eggs $1.60 per fifteen.' R.- A. Wat

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-PULLETS AND son, 8251 9th street, Fredonla, KaD,
eggs In season. Geo. W. Shelley, McPher

son, Kan., R. 2.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS AND' PULLETS.
Choice stock. Mrs. Wm. Small, Wilson,

Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. LARGE AND FINE.
,

Heavy layers. Eggs, $1.50 16; $6.00 100.
Mrs. Eugene Lancaster, Brenner, :man.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS 'eNE DOL- BARRED ROCK. 60 FINE COCKERELS.
r: lar and up. G, R. McBurney, Quinter, Thompson strain; $1.50 and $2.00 eacb, FOR SAL:m,-..cHOICE GOLDEN LACEDKan. Order ,qu'lck' and get choice. Paul .olivier, Wyandotte cockerels. Mrs. :a. .o. Mott,DanviUe, Kan. White City; Kan. . -

WHITE ORPING'l10N KELLERSTRASS
'------.-.:.---'---_:_--------, . - Jackson, strain cockerels, Large. $1;00
40 WHITE WYANDOTTE' PULLETS AND and $2.00. Robt. Turner, Anthony, Kan.
cockerels, one prize winning cock. G. ·,D.

Willems, liiman, Kan. WHITE ORPINGTONS-KEJ_LERSTRASS-
Carry str8llns. Stock and eggs for sale.

PARTRIDGE," WYANDOTTE, EGGS FOR RrtCes, right, H. B., Hijmb�!" Sawyer, Kan.
,sale. $1.60' per setting prepa.ld. J. B. Clay-
well, Westmoreland, Kan.

'

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR
hatching. .,6c for, 16, or .".00 'per 100.

from fine birds. Mrs. S. S. Tate, 'orlando,
Okla.

OA� HURST BARRED ROCK CKLS. ONE
to five dollars each. lIL Burton, Haddam,

Ken.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, HENS AND
pullets. Big boned, farm raised. Bred

from prize w'lnners. Ferrie and Ferris,
Effingham, Kan.GUARANTEED BARRED ROCK' COCKER

els ,2.00 each. Harr,y Cummins, Toronto,
Kan. TWO BREEDS-PURE BRED ,BARRED

and White Plymouth Rock cockerels and
pullets from prize winners. H. F. Hicks,
Cambrldlre, Kan.

BIG.: BARRED ROCK ·COCKERELS, $1.50
'each. 6.'for $7.60. Cha's. CorneliUS, Black-

well, .okla.
__

FOR SAnE: THOROUGHBRED PART
ridge Wyandotte cockerels. Address Re

becca ;Jones., Lyndon, Kan.PLYMOUTH ROCKS THAT ARE BARRED.,

Cockerels for sale, both matings, bred from
Kansas State and Federation show winners.
C. V. La Dow, 'Fredonia, Kansas.

FOR FINE BAnRED ROCK eOCKERELS
Inquire of Wm. C. Mueller, Route 4, Han

over, Kan.
241 EGG STRAIN. BUFF ORPING'1'.oNS.FOR SALEl'-WBITE WYANDOTTES. MAT- 200 choice cockerels, hens and pullets,Ing list tree, Also fox terrier patters. Gln- Catalogue free. Walter Bardsley, Neola,ette & Glnette, Florence, Kan. Iowa. _. I

------------------------
DUSTON'S STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTT'ES. LARGE. PURE BRED S. C. 'BUFF .oRP-Cockerels U to $5 each. Eggs $2 for 16.

Ington cockerets, U.OO and $8.00 each.Mrs. Geo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kan.
Mrs. A. Gfeller, Chapman, Route 3, Box 28,
Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS AN-D·
eggs for setting: Have some choice ckls.

and pullet" for sale at' $1.5'0 up. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.

FARM'RANGE BUFF ROCKS, FINE WIN-
ter layers. Heavy boned cockerels. Eggs

$1.00 per 15; $6.00 per 100. Satisfaction
·guaranteed. Walter G. Squire, Grinnell,
Iowa;' ".'.' ,

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
,elt, fine birds, $2.00. W. A. Harding,

LurllY, Kan.'
..

BARRE� ROCK HENS AND PULLETS,
ten dollars per dozen. FrQd Botchleott,

Hobart, Okla. QUALITY WHITE WYANDOTTES. COCK
erels, 'Pens. Trios. Write for prices. Mrs.

M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, KI!-n. :t6 WHITE ORPINGTON COCKmR,ELS $2
and $3 each. Every bird ·guaranteed.

Walter Johnson, R, F. D. No. .. Coffey
ville, Kansas,

PRIZE BARRED ROCKS.- 104 PREMIUMS.
WrI.te for prices. Mrs. Chris Bearman,

. Ottawa, Kan.
' GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. BLUE RIBBON

winners. Prices right. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Har.ry Dunlap, Liberal, Kan.

A FEW GOOD BREEDING BARRED ROCK
cockerels Eggs $4.75 per 100. Best blood

In 'world bred ,for winter laying past 30
years. eatalog free. O. ·E. Skinner, Colum
bus,· Kan.

,So C. CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS DI
rect from Kellerstrass' $30.00 matlngs,

$1.60 each. Eggs 11.09 for 15. !Crs. It. Helm
baugh, Sedan. Ka,nsas.

BUFF ROCK AND WHITE ROCK[ COCK-'
erels, $1.60 and $2.00. M1'8. A. Daniels,

Wilson, Kan. CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKER
els from prize 'winning stock. Eggs for

hatching. Earl Wood, Grainfield, Kan.IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK
cockerels; stock direct. Mrs. Wm. Stoll,

Le Mars, 1a.
FOR SALE: FINE BARRED ROCK COCK-
erels, from stock that wins many prizes.

$2.00 to $3.00 each. Eggs $1.00 per 15, H.OO
'Per 100. Mrs. A. M. Shipley, Coffeyville,
Kan., R. 4.

FOR SALE. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. Grandslre was Imported and cost

$160.00' In England. Three to five' $. Clara
B. Barber, Corbin, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE WINNERi:> AT
Hutchinson and Wichita State shows. Eggs

for sale. Mrs., C; W. Evans, AbbYVille, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. YES, I AM
,

stIlI se11lng, Sliver Wyandottes, the breed
that lay. M. B. Caldwell, Broughton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE'S. OUR YARDS
contain winners and layers. Write for

mating list. Dodd's White Wyandotte Farm,
Girard, 'Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, COCKERELS, PULLETS.
Ringlet strain. $2.00. E. W. ,Caywoorl,

Clifton, Kan. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
pullets. Eggs, 30 $2.25, 100 S5.liO. Parcels

paid 3rd zone. (This farm for sale.) 'Whlte
House Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
prize winners.' from $5 to $10.00. Pull"t

matlngs. Book your order. Eggs from three
fancy mated Pllns. M. P. Thielen, Expert B.
R. Fancier. Lucas, Kansas.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS-PURE lIRED. EGGS
$1 per setting. Edward R. Kelley, Da.r-

,1Ington, Missouri.
.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS,' $3
each. Parent stock Kellerstraus' flO mat

Ings. Eggs $2 and U per fifteen. Utility
$6 per hundred. Mrs. W. PattersoD, Yate
Center. I{an.

100 ROYAL BLUE RINGLET BARRED
Rock cockerels and pullets" scoring 91 �

and better. Write for prices and description
today. A. L. Hook, Nort,h Willow Poultry
Ranch. Box 456. Coffeyville, Kan.

ONE HUNDRED BARRED ROCK COCK
erels $2 to $5 each. Ed Schmidt, Route 3,

, Geneseo, Kan. SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER
els for sale. Good ones. Satisfaction guar

anteed. Eggs In season. B. M. Winter,
Ir'llng, Kan.BARRED ROCK· COCKERELS. WELL

'barred. $1.60 each. Mrs. John M. Blough,
Bush'ong, Kan.,

DON'T OVERLOOK OVERLOOK POULTRY
Farm. Sweepstakes Orplngtons. Buff and

Black. Six correctly mated 'Pens, Mating'
list ready,- Prices right. Chas: Luengene
Box � H9. Topeka. Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. HAVE
won many blue ribbons. Pens now mated.

Prices from pens $3 to $6 per 16. Utlliti eggs
$5 per 100. Prepaid. Circular. C. C. Linda
mood, Walton, Kan .. Har-vey Co.

CHOICE MATINGS OF WHITE WYAN
dottes. Eggs from pen $1.50 15; $5 100.

Utility stock $1.00 15; U 100. Frank Mayer,
Marysville, Kan.

IF YOU WANT GOOD BARRED PLY
mouth Rocks. Write Frank McCormick,

Morrowville, Kans&s. SILVER WYANDOTTES. TARBQX STRAIN.
Farm ral�ed. Choice cockerels $1.5e, $2.00,

$2.50, $3.00. Eggs 15 $1.60. 100 $6.00. Mrs.
Edwin Shuff. Plevna. �.Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-EGGS FRO¥ AL
ways healthy, vigorous birds 'bred for

years for heavy laying. $1.50 .ettlng; k$8hundred, express paid. Some go04 COC
erels. .T. H. Lan.lng, Chase, Kansas..

PARTRIDG,E PLYMOUTH, ROCKS. THE
beauty, utility breed. All the leading pre

miums at Topeka, Leavenwort1l- and the
great Kansas City shows. Eggs $3.oe per 15,
$5.00 per 30. Huhn & Nye, Sta. A, Leaven
worth. Kan.

FISHEL
Mrs. F.

WHITE ROCK' COCKERELS.
strain, scoring 95, 96 pOints.

Anderson, Asbury, Mo.
REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES, AN HON-
our, to their name. Write me for reason

able prices on eggs for hatching or baby
chicks. "Mrs. C. C. Brubaker, McPherson,
Kan.

CHOIC'E BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS
$1.60., $2.00, $2.50. Hens and pullets $1.25,

msh Bros., Peabody,' Kan.
CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. 'SIXTY
five egg.. on January ninth from one hun

dred layers. Cockerels, p'!llets. hens, eggs
and chJc:oks for sale. Urbandale poultry
Farm. Butts Bldg .. Wichita, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-PURE WHITE, BIG
boned. farm raised cockerels, $1.50 to $5.00.

Baby chicks 25c piece. Eggs $1.26 for 15,
$3.00 tor 50, $5,00 for 100. Good, laying
strain. Prize winners. Mrs. .Ben Miller,
Newton, Kan.

'BUFF ROCK AND COCHIN COCKERELS
for sale cheap. First at state show. E.

H, Inman, Fredonia, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND A
few, pullets and hens from our prize win

ning strain at farmer's prices. $2.00 each.
3 ,for $5.00. A few extra fancy birds higher.
G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice. Neb. BUTTEBCUP8.WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, "QUEEN

Quality" kind. Eggs. Pen No.1. $3.00. No.
2. $2.00 per ,15. Utlllty. $1.00 per 15; $6.00
per 100. Bargains In cockerels at $2.00 each.
Stock absolutely wh,lte. 1st prize winners
under Rhodes. Queen Quality Yards. Odell,
Neb.

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels at $1.50 to $3.00 each. E.

Leighton. Effingham, Kan.
-------,------.----------�-
BUTTERCUPS EXCLUSIVELY, .oNlII- EX
tra fine pen only. Egg. $3.00 per setting

Jon. R .. 91alr, Russell. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
'Pure bred. Fifteen n. One hundred $5.
Slxty % hatch guaranteed Dr order dupli
cated at half price. Write for circular or
order direct. S. B. Dressler. Letio. Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD
laying strain. 75c per 15; $4 100. Mrs.

,George Fink, Eddy, Okla. BUTTERCUPS FOR SALE� YEARLING
hens. �8 May pullets and one cockerel

Priced to seIl. E. E. Brott, Burlington. Kan.

lI£Y TRUE SmiLIAN-BUTTERCUPS. BEST
money can buy. Heavy layers aDd beaU

tlfu). Prosperity and happlne88 with this
breed. Write for, circular and llrlces. W. C.

West, 321 Park Ave., Topeka, Kansa8.

COCKERELS-WHITE WYANDO'1'TES EX-
cluelvely. Early March hatched: large. vig

orous; breeders; Rose Comb. pure wl;l!ta, $2.
$3, $5 each. Fertile eggs for hatching $1 and
$3 setting 11i. 100 eggs $5. Sno,,·flake Poul
try Farm, Mrs. H. S. Tonnemaker. Beatrice.
Neb.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
from prize winning ,birds; clean, distinct,

narrow barrlpg; good layers. Won prize best
colored male at last Kansas City poultry
show, the 'premier show of this sectlon.
also other prizes. Price $2.50 up. Eggs In
season. L. P. Coblentz, La Harpe, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 800 BIRDS FOR IM-
mediate shipment. We lead. 01hers follow.

Won more prizes at Southwestern show than
any other exhibitor. Vice Pres. and Sec'y
of State Barred Rock Club. Fred Hall, Lone
'Wolf, Oklahoma.
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Shumw!f.l'e ,
Xanhattan;' Kanr
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R'OBB .COIIIB RJIID COCKlIIR'BL8 IS '1'0 Ia. "P'UlUII,BOtmBON BlIIJ) TOJI& JOlIN �.I"W-.B"i"'I-T-.-R"'l1lOI--B-R�D-BAlalS-------t1M---""''''''
Th_ Talb!K. lIIIaeynille, Ka_n. -

<

-

• nlD, Lew'" X&D. . .

-

.
' Xn. -eeeUe, MoGulre, Pratt, Ha...

ROSllI COMB RllID' COCKllIRllILS lI'OB PRIZllI ]I(. B.' TURXE'!'.·TOlllS. VlRA'
. .

sale�._Viola
_

Lumb, Manhattan, ·>Ran.
_.

." ·BaUey,:..X1nsley, Xan.
'.

'R�SE COMB - RllIDS.
'

..TOP' NOTCBlIIBe.· WBITllI" HOLLAND TOils' tII.80
Reuonabl.. -Shamleffer, Dou..... Ran. �ertha BasU, Olivet, Xan.

THllI REDS THA:T LAY. Ill' 'YOU W&NT .-RICll8
bargama. write B. R. Ba.mptoa, ,N10talle,

·Ran..... -.
•

SINGL. COMB WRITE LBQBORN8 n.at.
Will TOlIn.-.�B!,,,,en. B:aDi.. . •...

..

s. W: LlIIGHORN JilGGS U.•� 100.' 'cinco
81J.60. ,HlIloreat, .AltooJia. Ran....

·

.

TWELV-E S. c, w. LliIGHORN COCKER
elB dollar each. A. Pitney,: Belvue, Eaa.

ROSllI COMB BROWN. L1IIGHORN BGG8
81.'0 per 16.. .Ollve 'BolklDB, rowh�r;:�.

CHOICE 8. C. WHITllI ·LEGHORN. COCK
erels" C!ne 401la,-:: Joha;'B�adley, Gunett,

Kaa. --" " ....

COMB RmDS,' BOTH
K. Lew", �,1, Hola-

S. 0. WBITB LEGHORN COCX.lilRBLS.
-.-

Sooretl. fl.GO up. oJ• .IiI; Glah, Kanhattan. ROSllI' COMB RllID COCX»RBL& OOOD

Kan.
•

'

._ w�'!��i}k!�.a.. ,lIrs. Alloe CUDkenbeard.

S'ln� �:al������I��:RL�� �:;'-' �iL�GLlII COHB RllID CPC�R.lilLS $2 TO Bx:..r:et»A.Il-l.N:ow:r!DNe:Olf:alll'�:t.:.
Clyde, Xan.·

. .
.

, ,I. Range eggB 50' each. D. H. Hauck,
.

,_ Newton, Kansas: .

.

WHI!J.'E BOLLAND 'l'URKllIYS FROM

PURllI SINGLllI COMB WHITllI LllIGHORN U' 0. RllID. llI00S, .. FOR'108', 7.C FOR 11.
prise winning .tock. 'S. A. Warren. Reger.

cockerels U.OO and $8.00. Hugh HarrlBOn, ....

Bourbon Red turk-:'y eaas. Au�'sta Hand"
Ma...

•

.

Jewell, '�a.
.

,:'
•

'.,' ,,' Ellsworth, Xall.
aa D-. BOURBON RED TOMS. P-URB BRED, .:11

SI��LEh����.';.H��� li:��\.NT�.!;: LARGllI PuRllI SINGr..llI ,COMB. RHODE :J.� $5 each. J. W. Wright, ·Newton. 'Kan..

Fulton. Kan_!as.
.

.

_ . Island Bed cockerels. U.OO. each. O. -0.
Duprey, C.lyde. Kan.· FULl:; BLOODEJ;) BOURBON RllID TOMS

for sale. Mrs. W•. C. Kincaid. Peabody,
Xan. '.

CHOICB SINGLE' CO)(l) WHIT'E LEG-
horn· cockerele u.oe each. B. Vlnzaat, CHOICllI ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

McPherson, Kan.· Red cockerels for sale. Mrs. A. L. Scott.
--------'---""---,.-----

. R. I, Larned. Xaa. MAMMOTH ·BRONZllI TURKJilYS._

PURllI S.' C. W. LllIGHORN BOOS FOR $5. Hens $3. J. -'0. Batterton,

hatcllln�.. _$3.00 per hundred. Ji L. Young, SINGLllI COMB RllID8. BGGS U ·PJiIR Xan..

Haddam, _ns8.8. setting. Stock from prize wlnnel'1l. 'l'heo.
;Lysell, Lindsborg, Kaa.

ROSllI COMB' BROWN LlliGHORN COCK
ere.... Single Comb females. Mrs. Ida

Standlferd, Reading•..K!l.a.
.

TOMS
Sylvia;

QUALITY FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN

LARGllI; FULL BLeeD BCilURBON RllID Runner ducks and drake.. $I each. AIIIO

turkeys for sale. llImma Lamb, Havan... few' good Buff Orplngton drakes. M_re. H.,m,,,

Kan.'.
.�

. Bacheld�r, FredonIa. Kan. '.'

EXTRA FINllI PURE .BRED MAM�OTH llINGLISH PllINCILED. RUN'NBR DUC�

Bronze turkeys. C. E. Foland' Almen..... eggB, �1.50 anJl $8..00 per 18. Won' '1.�.
Kansas. 'drake, 1st duck at tbe" Topeka state lbow.·

.D•. J. Mackey. Pltt"burg, Kan.
.

CHOICE . NARRAGANSETT TURKllIYS,'
large. gentle kind. iI. P. Hertsog, Blue

SprIngs, Mo.

l·iCH. ROSE COMB RllID COCK.lilRBLS;·
bargains at $1.50, U.50 and ta.". Mrs.
as. Hili, Toronto, Kan. .

MY lI'AKOu.s S. C. W•.LEGHORNS WIN
eyerywhere. Cockerels and pullets; $1 up. FOR QUICK SALE-20 LARGE. PURllI, SiN-

Geo. Patterson. Lyndon. Raa. gle Comb Rhode Island Red cockerele $1.00
,

' each. William Toms, Clifton. Kan.
.

ROSllI COMB WHITllI LllIGHORN C.'OCKBR- --------'-.
--�-----

els ,L Eggs. Baby. cl1lcka In seasoa. ·Krs. s, C. RllIOS. llIVllIRY BIRD A HIGH SCORE

Alfre4 Young. Wakefield. Ka!1. show bird. Cockerels or pullets as low &II

$2, and up. W. F. Brown. Byron. Okla.

BUy'BOOS FROM' FLOcK WITH STATE
egg record. llIgp $1.50 •. chicks U5.00 100.

Jas. R._ Snyder, Bos .II, .Fraser. Mo.

WHITE RUNNllIRS. PURE BRED. WHIT••
'

egg strain. Ducks' $2.00, Drakes $1."; •

EggB $1.00 per lB. four settlnp ta.60. lIInI.
H. W. Hammond. Hlggln .... Tes.

.

BIG bONllID PURE BRBD BOURBON RED

turkeys. Unrelated trloll; tlrs•. Sam C1ark,
Hazeltoll. Kan.·· FAWN - WHITllI INDIAN . RUNNIIR:'

. drakes; also. pure Whltl;l RUDDel' drakes;
$1.50 each. State fair winners. Weater..,
Home POl,lltry Yar.ds. St. J!»hn, Xaa.

-

LUNCllIFORD'S ·S. C. QUALITY 'REDS.
Good breedIng ckls. and pullets $1.58 to

P'-U-R-'E-""S""IN�G�r..-llI--C-O-·M-B-W-H-I-T-llI--L-llI-G--HO-R-N-
I $5.00. Sadie Lunceford. Mapleton, Kan.

ocM!kerels and ens. Satlefaclion guaraD- llIGGS. SOMllITHING.FIN:m.· SINGLE COMB

teed. .John Walter" Fall·Rlver, Kan. Reds. Send for matings of prize takers.
Bargain prices. D. H. Welch. Macksv.11Ie.
Kansas.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKllIYS. SCORED
toms $5. hens $8. Mrs. A. B. Holforty •

.

Hartford, Kan.

PURllI BRllID 1I. B. TURKllIY PRIZE WIN
ners; Toms $5.041, hens $3.00. SaurCaughey,

Asherv1lle, Kan.
.

WHITllI LANGSHAN 'COCKBREL8. BOGS
In Beeson. Mattie Rowe. Lane. Kaii.

.� .. C. BROWN LllIGHORN COCKllIRllILS.
Good colora, yellow legs. Combs froBted.

75c. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleat. Kan. 'ROSE COMBED R. I. RED EGGS FOR
setting, U.OO per 16 or U.OO per' 100.

SINGLE' COM'B WHITB LBGHORN COCK- 'Orders booked ahead. F. B. Severance, Lost
erela $1.00. Eggs In season at $1.00 per Springs. Kan.

100. Mrs. Bv" �ederlck, ·.A8hervUle. Xan.
---------.;_----'--�---

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS FROM CHOICE NARRAGANSETTS. FllIW YOUNG TOMS

CHOICB THOROUGHBRllID S. C. BUFF range flock $1 per fifteen, -$4.00 per 100. 'slred by 50 lb. tom. Ml'8. John Mitchell,

Leghorn cockenela for ole. $l.()O each; Orders· booked for ear1;v sl1lpment. H. A. Lafontaine, Kan.
.

$5.80 silt. V. P. Johnson, Saronville, Neb. �ushby, Rydal, Kan.

-R-.-C-.-R-H-O-D�llI""·-I-S-L-A-N-D--R":'ED--S---B-E-S-T-W-IN-
. ter layers. Eggs from high scoring birds,
$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nichol
son, Manhattan. Kan.

llIXTRA LARGJ!I. PURE WHITllI HOLLAND
'toms H.OO, hens U.50. )(rs. Will Jones,' BLACK LANGSH:A.NS. FllIDllIRATIONWIN-

Wetmore, Kan. . ners. Write Mary KcCaul, Blk ·Clty. X�
.. -.

.:r

WHiTE LANGSHANS. GUARAN'l'BlBJ).
Write Mrs. Howard Brhart, Independeilee:

K� .
,

GIANT BRONZE TURKllIYS FOR SALlD. LARGllI BLACK LANGSHAN BGGS '1.iO
State prize winners. Mrs. J. W. Smith. per'_eeUlng. Arthur Lee. Greensburs, Xan-

Kinsley. Kan., R. 1. Ball; R. 2. ..HIGH SCORING SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Finest eggs. Cockerels. Mrs.

Albe� Ray, 'SpeclaUBt, ·Delav!.n, Kans�s.

SINGLE CeMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erel." pullet bred birds, $3 each, '2 for $6. BIG BONmD; DEEP RED R.. 0. COCKJiIR

Some cheaper. Tlff_Mo_ore,-Osage City, ·Kan. .

els, red eyes. long back, low tall. good

EGGS, COCKllIRELS, HllINS. ·S. C. WHITE COmb. Scored. $5 each. GlIaranteed. Hlgh-·

Leg.horns. Winners silver cup for 'sweep-
land Farm, Hedrick. Iowa,

stakes peD 19U-1916. Vlra Bailey. Kinsley. BIG BONllID. DARK VllILVBITY
Kan. Comb Reds. Utlllb stock. Best

layers. $1.25 per 17•. $5.00 100. Mrs.
Shepherd, Woodward. Okla.

.

. .

LARGllI WHITE HOLItA-ND TURKllIYS.
BIG BONED, HUSKY. SINGLE AND ROSllI llIstra large. fine and healthy. Toms $5.00.,
Comb R. I. Red males and females. $2.00 Hens '4.00. ebas. W. Zabel, Wetmore, Kan.

and np. My bIrds have won 368 premiums. __ .; _

A. M. Butler, Wichita. Kaa. HllIAVY BONllID 111. B. TURKEYS. TOMS EXTRA BIG BONED GRllIllINISH GLOSSY

weIghing 23 to 27 Ibs. !rens U to 16 Ibs. Black Langshan' cockerels. scored. U.I4I
Mrs. C. 1lI. Peterson. R. 1. 'Bos 66. Windom, and S6 each. guaranteed. H. Osterfoes. Bed-

Kan.. rick. Iowa. '

•

TBOROUGHBRllID BOURBON RED TlJR- WHlTllI L"'NGSHAN8. COCKBRELS, PUL
key.. $I per 11 egga. Order early. B. B.. lets, eggs

�

In aeaBOD. Xn. 090. IIcJaht,
Huinble, Sawyer, Xan. La!,e, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE BOLLAND TURKEY -B-L-A-C-K-
...

L--A-N-G-S-H-AN---C-OC--K-E-R-IIL
.....

-S
..

'·-S-C-O-R....
hens sired by 40 pound tom. W. lII. Mona- Ing 11*. Ca'l'de furnished. X£tha Ba:vnee,

smith. Formoso •. Kan.
.

GrantvUle; Kan.

ROSlll MAMMOTB WHITllI HOLLAND TURXllIYS BLACk LANGSHAN COCKllIRllILB' AS
winter' for sale. Eggs $2.50 per 11 In season. large and black aa they arnw. Ge.o. W.
Walter Mrs. Ada Poindexter. Medicine Lodge, Kan. Shearer, Lawrence, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED So C. W: LEGHORN
cockerels. Frantz strain. $1.00 and' up.

SaUsfaetlon· guaranteed. R. 0.· Lappia.
Loga!!. Xan.

PURllI BLOOD BLACX LANGSHAN C.OCX
erels: scored; of the Iowa strain: guaran

tee satisfaction. Chas. Leeper. Harper, Xan.

SPONG'S 'SIZE AND QUALITY SINGLllI
Comb WhIte Leghorns. Hen' mating. 100

$5.0'. Pullet mating. 100 $a.50. Ales Spong,
Chanu�e, Kaa.

. ROSllI COMB RllIDS. COCKERllILS U.
Bred from winners at American Royal,

ROSllI COMB BROWN LllIGHORNS. KULP Kansas. State Fair, Oklahoma State Fair.

strain. llIggB $5.00 per hundred prepaid. Baldwin Red Farm, Conway, Kansas.

A few good cockerels left. Mrs. Mary 1II1elt,
Ransom, Jean.-

BIG BRONZllI 'l"ORKEYS FROM LONG
line winners. large boned. Bealthy etock.

THOROUGHBRllID RmDS. BOTH COMBS. Write for prices. Gertrude Tllzey, Lucu,
.
Cockerels U to. $6. Utlllty"pullets. Satle- Kansas..

factlon guaranteed. Escellent show record. _

Marshall's Poultry Yards. La 'Cygne, Kan.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS. WIN-
ners at Kansas State Fair, state show, and

'Federll>tlon show. Choice mating. ::m...
$3.00 for 15. Range flick ,8.00 for 100. :Q.
M. pah�er, PIQ_rence, Kaa.

15 llIGGS $1.00. 100 EGGS $5.00. FROM
Ackerman-Franta laying strains Slngle

Comb WhIte Leghorns. Mrs. Joe Boyce,
Carlton, Xansas.

BOOKLET ON TURXEY RAISING. VALU

able, practical Information. 75c. Ralae big
flocks every year. I do; you caa. Mary
Culver, KIng City, MOo

ANCONA&.
T,HOROUGHBRED S. C. REDS. COCK·
erels $2.50. Eggs $6.00 100 after Feb. 20.

Chicks 12% each for March delivery. Sat
Isfactlon guaranteed. Minnie Horst, Wamego.
Kaa.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels.. pure bred Wy'ckoU and Frantz

otralns, SLOO and $3.00 each. Adolph Berg,
McPherson. Kan.

ANCONA COCKERELS $1.00 EACH.
Bart Owens, Weaubleau. Mo.PERKINS'S BRONZllI TURXEYS HAVE

won more prizes wherever shown than all
others combined. No better blood In Amer
Ica. G. W. Perkins. Newtou, Kall;

ANCONA llIGGS FOR HATCHING. 15 $1.00.
100 '5.00. Lucie House. Haven. Kan.

-

S. C. REDS-BUSCHMANN-PIERCllI AND
Tompkins strains. Heavy winter layers.

llIggS $1.50 to· U.OO per 15. $7.00 per 100.
Mrs. T. D. Cowen, 742 Osbun, Ft. Scott,
Kan.

ROSllI COMB BROWN LEGHORNS' THAT
won. the blues. Hutchinson State Fair,

$1.00 and upwards. llIgg, In seaSOD. Otto
Borth. Plains, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZllI TOMS. THE HllIAVY
kind. llIggs In season.. If It's pounds you

want, buy_ from my flock. Berry methCld
of turkey raiSing with each order. C. W.

Berry, Moore, Okl..

ANCONA EGGS ,LOO TO ,5.00 PER ·is••
Won 1st cockerel, Srd pullet a:t the Topeka

State show. D. J. Xackey. Pittsburg. !{an.".

FOR SALEl-S. C: W. LllIGH'ORN CO€KllIR- DURKEE'S 'SINGLE COMB REDS ARE

els. official' score card with each bird. wln·nerl!. llIggs for hatching, $1.00. $1.60.
Price $1.00 np. Also a few. pllllets $1.00 up. u.oe per setting; '5.00 per hu.ndred. Park

E. L. M. Benfer,· Leona, Kan. dale Poultry Yards. 715 Branner. Topek...
Kaa.

OEESE.
BOURBON RED TURKBY BIGGS PROM II

yards unrelated. $8 for 11. Large, well
colored birds. Prise winners. ·Dlrections for

raIBlng and receipt for homemade lice pow
der free. Ringlet Barre4 Rock eggs. Mrs.

C. B. ·Palmer. Uniontown. Kan..

THOROUGHBRED TOULOUSE GEESE ,4.00
.

pa.lr. Eggs In sea80n .$2.00 p.er do.. Mrs.
J. H. Sides. Blanket. :.r,elLFOR SALE-75 THOROUGHBRllID WHITE

Leghorn pullets and 20' good cockerels.
PUllets 90 centB each. Cockerels $1.00 to
$1.50. O. 1lI. Croson. ·Holton. Kan.

RHODllI ISLAND REDS. MAhES AND FE-
males. Single and Rose Comb. raised from

Kansas State Show winners. $1.00 and up.
.

Write today. A. M. Butler, 1561 Palisade
St., Wichita. Kan.

_

BLACK SPANISH.

s. C. BROWN LEGHORN ,SHOW AND
utillty- stock; both matlngs. Write for

prices on .tock. eggs and baby chicks. G.
F. Koch. Jr .• R. No. S. Elllriwood. Kan.

w_�__�_B_BAlDIA���_S. ��_�_,WBITE FACE BLACK SPANISH COCX-

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. SETTINGS $1.50.
erels for sa1e. A. W. Swan, Centrall...

·

Mrs. Cyms Wells. MlsBler, Kan. ·�x�a=n=s=a=II=.�������������::====
BUJB ANDALUSI4NS.

RHODE IS:LAND RllID!!!. BOTH COMBS.
Twelfth y'ear of sending out guaranteed

fertility and safe arrival low prlcl!d e.p
conSidering quality of stock. Mating list

f,ee. H. A. Sibley. Lawrenee. Kan.
S. C. 'BROWN LllIGHORN AND WHITllI
Rock cockerell!. I won 1st 'on cockerel.

1st on pullet. 18t on pen. State Fair. Same
at Bucklin, Meade' and Liberal. ,1.50' up.
Yours for buslnese. H. N. U-oldeman Meade,
Ran.

.

LIGHT BRABMA COCKllIRELS; CHOICE;
U.58, U. M. w.an, Eddyville. Neb.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN llIGGS $2.'0 Pl!IR

setting or ,12.26 a hundred. A. A. Neu

feld, Route ., Inman. Xaa.
"RllIDVILLllI" .EGG ANn POULTRY.FARM.
The home of as good as the best Reds.

Both combs. Cockerels for sale at farmer
prices. Satl.faction guaran·teed. Write' me
what you want. A. S. Fellers. Hays. Kaa.,
Seefy of the Golden Belt Poultry Breeders'
AssociatIon.

PURE LIGHT BRAHMA COCKllIRELS $I
to U. Mrs. Foster Brown. Wamego, Xan.

PURllI BRllID LIGHT BRAHMA COCKER
els $1 to $2. Carrie Warner, Grenola.

Xan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE
-

LEGHORN�BABY

r
chis 15c each. Eggs for hatching '5c each
rom vlgoroqs range raised bred. to lay
stock. Won 1st, Ind. 8rd. 4th cocker-ef at
Parsons. 1914. J. 1\. Stallings, Oswe(fo, Kan.
GET A START IN THE BEST PAYING
strain of Single Comb White Leghorns.

I have them. Pedigree males mated to win
ter layers that ray. Order now for spring

�lelivery. mggS 100 ,•.00: 50 $3.50; setting
• . 50. E. D. AITen. Inland. Neb:

.

BLUE ANDALUSIANS. GRBAT J.AYERS.
20 hens laId 2589 egp 8% months. Cocks,.

okla.. egp for sale. John A. Huber, La

Crosse, Kan.
-

.

SOME NICEl FULL BLOOD LIGHT BRAH
mao cockerels. $2.00 eaoh. Mrs. I. A. Pem-

ber. Ness CIty •. Xan.
"100' ROSllI COMB RHODllI ISLAND COCXS

and cockerels that have ehape. color and
size. Sired by roosters costing from 115.0'
to $75.00 at '1.50. $3. $5. S7�50 and $10 each;
a few higher. No better bred birds. Penll
mated for 1915 by far the best we ever bad•

W. R. Huston. Amerlcu�. Kaa.

MlNORCAS.

SINGLllI COMB BLACX MINORCA COCK
erels at $1.00 to $1.50 each. Sarah Peter-B,

Nashville. Kan.
GUARANTllIED LT. BRAHMA STOCK FOR
sale. Eggs from five special matlngs, and

fine farm flock. 14 yeara'. esperlence. Cat

alogue free. 1I1rll. F. O'Danlel, Westmore

land. Kan.
COltNlsR.

JNCuaATOB8.
��-��������������-Y��_

DARB! CORNISH COCKERELS. XERR Mc
Cluggage. Douglass. Kan

RHODE ISLAND WHITES. A BIG. STOUT. LUSTY· CHICK FROM

every hatchable egg. The proven record'
of Fairfield Incubators everyw.here. iB'ree

catalog and poultry book. Sam Thompson,
Fairfield Incubator Co., No. 68 Main St.,
FaIrfield, Nebraska.

.

COCHINS.

RHODE ISLAND ·WHITES - LARGE,
early Rose Comb cocls. from best laying

and show strains. $1.- $2. $3. llIggs. 16 $1.60:
50 14.00; 100 $8.00. Col. Warren Russell.
Odessa Farm, W'lnlleld. Kaa.

BUFF COCHIN8-GOOD LARGllI CKRLS.
from $5.00 UII. Good utility ·females $2.00

apiece. Also show quality on application.
J. C. Baughman, Topeka. Kansas.

DARK CORNISH COCKERllILS-BIG ,FEI.

.....
lows. $1.26 to $5.00� Fred Slegllnger. Lone

"olf. Okla.



REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE SWINE BRED LET ME SAVE YOU 40 PER CENT ON FOR SALS: ONE HALF-SECTION, ONE
In the "Blue" priced to selL Fred G. trees this spring. Get ,my wholeslLle ""Qu·arter and one 80 near good tdwn with

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. WHITE Triplett, Lyons, Kan., prices. Fruit book free. W. F. Schell, Boz two railroads. For particulars, write Henry
_ Wyandotte cockerels. Alez Thomason, B. Wichita, Kan. Klaumann, Cuba, Kan.

Havana, KILn. REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS, GOOD
Individuals. Pleasant View Dairy F,arm,

E. Violett, Altoona, Kan.

. /

34 (302)

SEVERAL VABIE'l'D;S.

HENS WANTED. THE COPE'S. TOPEKlA.

WHITE ROCKS, BUFF DUCKS, BOURBON
Red turkeys. Mrs. Chas. Snyder, Eftlng-

iham, Kan.·
.

FOR SALE-WHITE RUNNER DUCKS,
,

Buft Orplngton cookerels. Katie Lusk,
Plains, Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE February 13, !911i.

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE
right. D. H. Blbens, Larned, Kan.

-

FOR SALE-CHOICE OF TWO MAMMOTH
jacks. Dick Brown, Baxter 'Sprlngs, Kan.

REGISTERED RED POLL' COWS FOR
sale. D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound,

Kan.

DWARFLBLACKHULL KAFIR SEED, RE-, 178' A. FARM FOR SALE, '''.00 PER A.
cleaned" and graded, $2.00 per hundred New lIarn, 6 room house,. 4 spring.. Owner

pounds; sacks free. C. P. Putnam, Emporia, W. H. Crackel, Libertyvllle, MO., St: Fran;
Kan. cols Co. .

.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms ·along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minn., N. D.. ]!,(ont.. Idaho, Wash. and
Ore. Free Ilterature. Say what state Inter
ests you. L. J. Bricker, 46 Northern Pac.
Ry.; St. Paul, Minn. '

E. H. FISHER, ELKHART, KlAN., BUV'ER
and shipper of grain and seeds. Maize,

kaflr, feterlta, and cane seed In car lots are
less. .

SELL YOUR·PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
6, Lincoln. NI1b. ,- .

FAMOUS FRUIT BELT, THIRTEEN ACRE
highly Improved fruit farm. Price Is right.

Want to sell. Lowell Realty Company,
Gentry, Benton county, Arkan�as.

SUDAN .GRASS-KANSAS GROWN. GUAR
anteed free ·from Johnson grass. Officially

Inspected and approved, WUson G. Shelley,
McPherson, Kan. -,

WHITE LEGHORNS, WHITE RUNNER
ducks. Eggs. Snyder'a Little Diamond

Farm. Topeka, Kan. FOR SALE - ONE' THOROUGHBRED
Percheron stallion. One black jack, 4 jen

nets. W. M. Dice, Tecumseh. Kan. FOR SALE OR RENT-640 ACRES WELL
Improved, 266 acres under plowJ balance

pasture and hay; good smooth.lana Charle.
Wilks, 812 East 12, Emporia, Kan.

WHITE . BLACK HULLED AFRICAN
kaflr, won first prizes at aouthwestern

and state fairs. U.60 per bu. Louis Bauers-

,field, Liberal, 'Kan.
".

3479 COCKERELS. TWENTY-NINE VARI
etles chickens, g,eeae' and ducks. Address

Aye Bros., Blair, Neb. FOR SALE-3 MAMMOTH JACKS
wlll trade for young horses, mules or

tle. B. F. Wallace, Imperial, Kan.

OR
cat-

PREPAID. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN, FAWN
and White Indian Runner duck eggs. O.

N. Keller, I.e Rey, Kan. FOR SALE-REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS,
the very best of breeding. Wrl te for prices.

J. W. Taylor, R. 8, Clay Center, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED - WESTERN KANSAS
dry' land alfalfa seed for sale. Samples

and prices on appllcatlon. P. O. Bolt 278.
p. O. Chessmore, Atwood, Kan.

U600 WILL HANDLE THIS DEAL. 160
acre farm one mile from good Ilve R. R.

town, 80 acres In w·heat. Price UOOO. Bal
ance terms to suit. B. F. Foulds, Gate, Okla.

FOR SALE-80 A.'S FOUR MILES FRO1\[
Abilene, Kan.. Well Improved. 160 a.'a

near tWO good towns, unimproved. Write
for particulars. Geo. Roggendorff, Carlton,
Kan.

.

PUREBRED S. C. W. LEGHORN AND W.
Rock cockerels. $1.00 each or sis: for '6.00.

J. a. Haywood, Hope, Kan. FOR SALE CHEAP-4 YEAR-OLD PERCH-
eron horse; good breeder. Female Scotch

CAPONS WANTED. THE COPE'.S, TO- collie. A. W. Toews, Inman. Kansas.

lleka.

FOR NEARLY �LL BREEDS FANCY
p,oultry and eggs, Baby chis: and Duroc

hogs, F. Kremer, Manchester, O_!"la.

SEED CORN. MOST DEPENDABLE VA
rieties, hand picked and graded. Descrlp

tton and prices free. J. B. Armstrong,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

FOR SALE-BLACK JACK, 16 HANDS SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE
high, extra good one; going to quit the blossom variety. Hulled and recleaned.

business. J. E. D�eler, Heeston, Kan. New seed. $14 a nu., sacks free. Geo. Bing-
ham, Bradford, Kan. .

.

400-ACRE RANCH IN BACA COUNTY,
southeastern Colorado; fair Improvements;

sell '6.000 or exchange for smaller In south
eastern Kansas. Thos. D. Hubbard, Kimball,
Kan. "

FOR SALE - TWO AMERICAN BRED

CHOICE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS saddle stalllons. Write for price and SUDAN GRASS SEED, 40C POUND. QUAN-
and .Blngle Comb Buff Orplngton cock- breeding. Jno. o. Evl1ns, Ashervllle, Kan. titles less. Pure high grade farm seed.

erels. Mrs. Perry Higley, Cummings, Kan. By grower, on experimental farm. G. H.
FOR SALE-FIVE MAMMOTH JACKS Branham, Slaton, Lubbock ce., Tezas.

86 LEADING VARIETIES CHICKENS, and seven mammoth jennies, extra good.
ducks, geese, turkeys. Eggs and stock Will sell choice. A. H. Breeden, Lenora, Kan.

'lrUaranteed. Davis B�others. LIt.lcoln, Neb.

PURE BRED BARRED ·ROC� AND PART
ridge Cochln cockerels U.se, U.OO. Eggs

tn season. Mrs. J. R. Rfllthbun. Simpson,
Kan.

" ,

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND FOR FARM-
ers In prosperous Colorado. Where It Is.

how to get It. Write for official Informatloll
Immediately. Immigration Dept., 1616 Tre-
mont, Denver, Colo. .

ALFALFA SEED: CHOICE SEED GROWN

FOR SALE-A COMING S ya. OLD REGIS-
by farmers around Winfield-thoroughly

recleaned by us. Samples and prices on
tered Percheron stalllon, black, will ma- application. Silver Seed Co., Winfield, Kan.

ture 2280 Ibs. John Lortscher, Fairview,
Kan.

SUNNY COLORADO NEEDS 2000 MORB
good farmers this year. Opportunities un

surpassed. Ask for free reliable Informa
tion. Griswold, Farm Speolallst, 406 Cham
ber Commerce, Denver, Colo.

SENEKER'S EARLY BL-ACK HULL WHITE
kafflr, 16 days earlier tlian old variety,

about the same In irrowth, yields heaTY.
Pure bred seed. graded. U.OO per ·bu. F. O.
B. Okeene. Okla. G. W. Seneker • FOR SALE-EXCELLENT FARM IN MOST

healthfUl and prosperous countyi' suitableftlr fruit or general farming; a so small
.

partly Improved, very cheap. a. A. Mlnlely,
R.' F. D. 3, Bentonville, Ark.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED PERCHERON
FOR SALE. KELLERSTRASS WHITE horse and jacki extra good stock. Come
Orpln.gton cockerels $1.00. Bronze turkey and see them. A bargain. A. N. Mason,

. toms $8.00. Geo. Roggendorff, Carlton, Kan., Stockdale. Kan.
a. 1. ------------------

POLLED HEREFORDS. 3 GOOD YOUNG
cows; one extra good herd bull, one grade

bull calf, 2 good heifer calves. Write at
once. Ben Anderson, Route No.1. Lawrence,
Kan.

SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE
blooming variety. Unhulled, recleaned 24c

and hulled, recleaned 27c per pound. Un
hulled $14 and hulled $16 per bushel, each
of 60 pounds. E. G. Flnnup. Garden City,
Kan.

BIG MONEY IN SOUTH MISSOURI LAND.
20 acres ,,00. $6 monthly; 40 acres UOO;

80 acres $1200. Others are making money.
Why not you? Literature, maps free. A.
Merriam, Eills & Benton, Kansas City, Kan
sas.

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN HERD BULL FOR

SILVER CAMPINE COCKERELS AND _sale; dropped Sept., nineteen seven; out of

eggs, reasonable pr-lces. Also S. C. W. Leg- dam making over 22 Ibs. butter per week.

'horn and White Orplngton eggs. F. L. Mat- Mlikyway Farm. Abilene, Kansas.

hews, Sterling. Kan.

'FINE CKLS. SATISFACTION
teed. Sliver Laced Wyandottes,
andottes. 'Spangled Hamburgs.
der; .Pledmont, Ka,!1.

GUARAN
White wv
Stella set-

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LATHEN
strain. $1.00 each. Fawn and White In

dian Runner drakes 76c each. Florence Ed
wards, Newkirk, Okla.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS $1 TO U.
Also one full blood big boned Bourbon

Red tom for $3.60 4t taken soon. Mrs. F. B.
Wempe. Frankfort, Kan.

ROSE COMB AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels, $2.00. each. Fawn

and White Indian Runner drakes $1.00 each.
Mrs. F. A. 'McGulre, Paradise. Kan.

LENNAPPE STRAIN R. C. RED COCKER
els, $3.00, $6.00 each. Sliver Wyandotte

ckls. Hen ·hatched baby chicks 10c each.
Order early. Alta Murphy, Luray, Kan.

BOURBQN RED TURKEYS. WORLD'S
'best strain. Great ·blg. vigorous, farm

raised, deep breasted birds. Also white egg
Indian Runners. These are from prize win
ning stock. Eleonora Poyltry Ranch, Brlgh-

.
ton, Colo.

ALFALFA SEED-GOOD HOME GROWN,
non-Irrtga.ted alfalfa seed for sale as fol

lows: ,9.00, U.OO, U.OO bu. All Winona.
Sacks 25c ex. All orders filled promptly.
Sample sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed
Co.. Winona. Kan.

WANTED-CATHOLIC FAMILIES TO LO-
cate around Turon. Kan. New church just

built, no debt. Good Imp. farms, corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. Prices from $86 to
$60 per a. tine terms. Jolin Collopy Realty
Co., Turon. Kan.

_" ,

SIX REGISTERED GALLOWAY BULLS.
Also registered Percheron stallion, coming

two. Write for prices. J. M. Innes, Bearde
ley, Kan.

S.UDAN GRASS ·SEED-OFFICIALLY IN-
spected and approved. All about It-and

purity guaranteed with every sale. 60c Ib..
10 Ibs. $4.25 prepaid. Weight 48 1bs. per bu.
-Not 32 lb. kind. C. E. White Seed ce.,
Plainview, Texas.

A WELL IMPROVED. WATERED AND
located stock or dairy farm of 204 *' acres

3 % miles from town. Price ,66.00 per acre.
Would take small farm near Manhattan or
some other good town. C. B. Douglas.
Mountain Grove, MO.

FOR SALE, AT A BARGAIN, ONE
Percheron stallion "grade," weight

eighteen hundred and excellent bree'der; slz
years old; color black. H. B. Humble, Saw
yer, Kansas. ALFALFA SEED-HOME GROWN, RE-

cleaned. non-Irrigated alfalfa seed $8.40,
$9.00, $9.60 per bushel our track. Seamless
bags 26c each. No obnoxious weed seeds In
this section. Samples on request. The L. C.
Adam Mercantile Co .. Cedar Vate, Kan.

•

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED DUROC-
Jersey boar; Crimson Chief, 18 months

old. weighs 300 pounds; an excellent breeder
and from one of the best herds In the state.
Walter Murray. Isabel, Kan.

BUY TREES AND PLANTS AT WHOLE-
JAUNEAU, PURE BRED IMPORTED sale. se, Regis Ever Bearing Red Rasp-
black stx-vear-otd Percheron stallion. will

..
berry. Rockhill's Progressive. Fall Bearing

be offered In' T. H. Smyth public sale three Strawberry. The best varieties of all small
miles south of Beloit February 9th. Also fruit plants, and general nursery stock.
81 cattle, 76 coming 2 and 8 year old steers. Free catalog. Box 308, Rosedale, Kansas.

Holsinger Brothers Nursery.

173 ACRES, FRANKLIN COUNTY; ALL
cleared; 4 miles from good town; Kansa.

City 68 miles; 75 acres In corn and alfalfa;
good 6 room house; other Improvementl
poor; "0 per acre; no exchange. Daniel
Bontecou, Gashland, Mo.

Il5!re>IE"n\\tI!I! 1M 'lWn\\ 'Iml''I'fa)tlS!'I'f'I'IA>'Im:'Ia!! WE HAVE A LIMITED QUANTITY OF
�LWIlWIu.u� 1i'\\011'11 u.u 011'11 \YIlN.�.u;alNJJ.l.,I;aQ) pure Inspected Sudan grass seed that we

FOR SALE _ HIGH GRADE BOURBON
�.��w��w�_w�w_�w_�W " afre closing out and -It will pay yoU to write

_
or our special prices before buying else-

. Red turkeys; hens and toms. Also hlgh- COW PEAS-NE� ERA. SAMUEL KEL- where. Agents wanted. Reference, First Na-
grade Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul- ler, Caney, Kansas. tlonal Bank, Lubbock, Texas. Kimbro &

'lets. Write for full particulars. F. M. Kern, I Parks, Lubbock, Texas.

Sprln.gvl1le, Ind. TWO CARS CANE SEED FOR SALE.
Geo. H. Tate, Lakin, Kan.

COGKERELS
Topeka.

WANTED. THE COPE'S,

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED RANGE
raised mammoth W. H. turkeys. Hens

'3.60. Toms $6.00 each. Also a choice lot of
Single Comb Brown Leghorn cO.ckerels, $1.0'
each. Mrs. C. May, Garfield, Kan.

FOR SALE-TE� CHOICE, WHITE' IN-
dian Runner drakes $1 each. One fine

Mammoth Bronze tom for f�. Also several
fine White Wyandotte cockerels at $I each.
Gust A. Nelson, Sharon Springs, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS; NO. 1 STOCK. 100
eggs H.OO. Pen eggs. $1.00 15. Barred

Rock No. 1 stock. 100 eggs $4.00. Pen eggs,
$1.00 15. Fishel strain White Indian Run
ner ducks. Eggs, $6.00 100; $1.00 16.
Latham Poultry Farm. James A. Harris,
Latham, Kan. ·Satlsfactlon guaranteed.

l\IISCELLANEOUS.

FIFTY BABY CHIX FREE. 'NEW HOT
water jug ·brooder. Eggs for hatching.

Free circular. Kansas Poultry Company,
Norton, Kansas.

POULTRY PRINTING-FINEST POULTRY
'prlntlng made 'In the U. S. The kind that
brings business. Cuts of all breeds. Tell us

what you need. Southern· Printing Co .. Perry,
Okla.

FIRELESS INCUBATOR. BEEN TESTED.
Proved -to be successful. Inexpensive,

non-explosive, nothing like It. Pat'd 1914.
Entirely new. Try one. Write tor particu
lars. Bess and Isbell, WaukomiS. Okla.

'POULTRY RAISERS SUCCEED WITH
Mandy Lee Incubators. Lee's Lice Killer,

Germozone. and Lee's Egg Maker. Sold by
dealers or direct. Send for Catalo-gs and
Lee's Poultry Book. Free. Geo. H. Lee Co.,

,
Mfrs .• Dept. 37. Omaha, Neb.

SHETI,AND .PONIES. - CHARLES CLEM
mons. Coffeyville, Kan.

HEREFORD BULLS. SEED CORN.
- Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.

W. R.

FOR SALE BY OWNER":"160 A. RIVER
bot tom farm, mile from town. 80 a. In

cultivation. fenced and cross fenced,
mostly with woven wire, neat -Improvements,
abundance of good water and timber, beau
tlitul home and Ideal location; will sell at a
sacrificed price. M. T. Dye, Bloomington,
Kan" R. a. 1.

.

SEED CORN-IMPROVED, HIGH YIELD-
Ing strains-direct from grower to you.

Same great corn that was so much In de
mand two years ago, following special de
scriptive article In Mall and Breeze. It's
truly a great corn. Write for particulars.
Bristow Seed Corn Farm, Wetmore, Kansas.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-820 ACRES,
stock and grain farm, Russell Co.. II mfles

town, fair Improvements, 110 Cultivated,
some alfalfa, bal. pasture. Raised 2000 bu,
wheat 1914. Price U5 per acre, ,3000 down,
bal. time. Worth double; act quick. N.
Everson, Irving, Kansas.

,STRAWBERRY PLANTS U.OO PER 1,000.
List free. J. R. Sterling. Judsonia, Ark.

-

CHOICE NONIRRIGATED ALFALFA SEED
14 Ct8. per lb. Wallace Libbey. Larned,

Kan.
NORTHERN XAN'SAS KAFIR AND
fete rita seed heads. Kaflr Is Black hulled

white, early maturmg, heavy yielding; re

sult of ten years' careful field selection. In
head only. 5 cts, per lb. In any amount.
Add postage for parcel post quantities. J.
W. Berry, Jewell City, Kan.

PROFITABLE LITTLE FARMS IN SHEN-
andoah Valley of Virginia, 6 and 10 acre

tracts, $250 and up, easy terms-good fruit,
vegetable, poultry and live stock country.
Large list of other farms. Send for litera
ture now. F. La Baume, Agr'l Agt.. N. '"
W. Ry .. 318 Arcade Bldg., Roanoke, Va.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 8 MILES
. of Carbondale, Kan.; 80 under CUltivation.
balance pasture and little timber oil crellk,
2"room house, barn. cow lot, chicken ·house
and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 8 to
church and store; fine neighborhood. Am &

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Laymal\, Carbondale, Osage Co.
Kan.

WANTED 100 BU. ALFALFA SEED DI
rect from grower. Ernest Raasch, Nor

folk, Neb.

FOR ·SALE-1600 LBS. RED CLOVER SEED
$8.00 per bushel. Lyons Bros.. R. R. 3,

Coffeyville, Kan.
FOR $1 I WILL SEND YOU 8 TWO YEAR
budded apple, pear or peach or 5 cherry

trees, or 76 blackberry. raspberry or dew
berry or 211 grape. gooseberry. currant or

rhubarb. or 100 asparagus or 50 eTer bear
Ing or 200 sprln·g bearing strawberry plants,
01' 100 cedar or other evergreens or 8
roses, Catalogue free. Manhattan Nursery,
Manhattan. Kansas.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES AND PLANTS
cheap. Send for price list. John Rems

burg, Potter, Kan.

FOR SALE-BLACK AMBER CANE SEED
$1.00 per bushel; baled prairie hay. Fett

rich, Altamont Kan.

SWEET CLOVER-WHITE AND YELLOW;
biennial; choice seed; prices lower. R. E.

Purdy, Falmouth, Ky.
AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOME
excellent seed grown from that which I

Imported last year direct from South Africa,
the sure-crop early maturing kind. This was

of medium height. I can guarantee tl>at
there was none of the tall nor short varieties
grew In this. Discard your mixed, late
maturing seed and secure this pure strain
which p�oduces most seed and best fodder.
There Is not much that Is not mixed, sO

write early for samples and prices. Asher
Adams. Osage City. Kansas.

HOMESTEADS-GOVERNMENT LAND IN
California-take advantage of low far.es

see ExpOSition during the winter-It open
Feb. 2O-secure a homestead. Good land
still open. Twenty million acres to choose
from. We give Information about best 'home
steads. Maps showing vacant land, descrlp
tlon of laws. land ,etc .• cost $2.50. Stine '"
Kendrick, 36 Montgomery ·St., San Fran
cisco.

FOR SALE-600 TONS OF HAY; CORN.
kafflr corn and cane seed. Ask for prices.

A. M. Brandt. Severy. Kan.

FOR SALE-RED TEXAS SEED OATS.
Extra heavy, 75c per bushel. Ben An

derson, R. No.1, Lawrence, Kan.

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED. GUARAN
teed free from Johnson gl'llss. 60c per lb.

W. R. Mitchell. Verden. Okla.
FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-IWILL
sell my place In Topeka, located on the

most beautiful street In the city. near limit.
of city, two 'blocks from street car, tw.
blocks from fine school, fine old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61% 'by 205 feet,
eight room house, modern In every detaldLhardwood finish. tour fine mantels an

grates, of oak, brick and tile. big sleeplnlr
and dining porch, both screened, barn, poul
try houses. etc., etc. ,Fine place for ·tarmel'
who want. to move to the capital city
Price ,6.600, worth more. Ca.h or ,terms.
Interest only 6 per cent -Instead of the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.
care Mall and Breeze.

SUDAN. GUARANTEED FREE FROM
Johnson grass. 5 to 10 pounds 40c pound.

Charlie Clemmons, Verden, Okla. '.

SUDAN GRASS AS GOOD AS THE BEST.
45 cts. per Ib.. this station. sacks free.

W. A. Beaumont. El Dorado. Kansas.
BUY SUMNER COUNTY. KANSAS FARMS.
H. H. Stewart. Wellington. Kansas.

WE WANT ANY PART OF CAR LOAD OF
good alfalfa seed. Send samples and price.

Brooks 'Wholesale Co.. Ft. Scott, Kan.
1211 CLOUD COUNTY IMPROVED. GROW
Ing wheat, $6400.00. 1315 Lincoln, Topeka,

Kan.
SEED CORN-HILDRETH YELLOW DENT

$2.50. Pure rust proof Texas oats 75c
bushel. C. E. Hildreth. Altamont. Kan.

DICKINSON" COUNTY FARMS, TOWN
properties. business chances. Ray E. Cor

bin. Enterprise. K:an.SUDAN GRASS SEED. GUARANTEED
free from Johnson grass. 50 cents per

pound. Walter Jenkinson, Pond Creek. Okla. TRADE IMPROVED FARM rOR WEST
ern farm. Box 86, Armstrong Springs,

10 ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH Ark.
trees for, 95c. by parcel post prepaid. -------------- _

Wellington Nurseries. Box B, Wellington,
Kan.

CALIFORNIA ORANGE AND OLIVE LAND
for sale. Llneker Land .Co.. Palermo

California. BEST AUTOMOBILE. ENGINE, CYLINDER
oils, greases, crude dip, kerosene, etc. SaYs

money by writing for price list. Neosho Val
ley 011 Co .• L. J. Hurt, Mgr., Station "E,
Kansas City, MO.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED PFJRCHERON FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED-PURE
stallion, 6 yr•. old. weighing 2060 pounds. white. hulled. recleaned; fourteen dollars CENTRAL MICHIGAN FARMS - FRUIT

Pedigree with horse. Communicate with ll. per bushel F. O. B. J. F. Sellers, Florenc�! grain or stock. Write for free list. Phillip
L. Billings, Sterling, Kan. Kan. O. Lippert, Stanton. Mich.



GOVIlRNMlIlNT Jl'ARMlIlRS WAN.TaD.,AGJi·c
2,1 �o 50. Make $126 montblj.' Write.

OZment. JI8 F) .B.t..,,_LoaIs. ,,,'
.. ,"

.

WANTllo--:.TO HEAR FROM OWNBR 011' --GOV>EltNliENT .:WANTS .CLB:aKIiI.� "0'
good taTm' or' unlmp�oved ''1and for .ale. mon'th•. r Sprlnlr examlnatloaa' everywhere.

O. O. Buckingham. Houston. Texas.. Sample qliuUons.tree. FraDll1bi Institute.
-

-

�. Dept. R 51, Rochester, �. Y.
._

.

�,

WANTlIID TO ,HEAR OF GOOD FARM OR
• .\

unimproved "land' for 8&1e.' 'Send dssci1p- FIRlllllEN AND BRAKEMlIlN; $lee 'MONTH-
·ay C� w•.MB'I'SK:BB. ;;, .;:"

non and price. Northwei!(ern Business 'Iy;' 'experience unnecessaryi' bundreds .. " ",. c

c

.
"

.

'!
.. :"

Agency. 1IIInneapol-ls. 1IIlnn. needed by the 'best railroads everywhere;, -CONSIDER the facts in' tlie case and and many, h'�a'lY sheep on' feed "�ni. c�IIi""'" '

,particulars free. ue Railway Bureau. East' draw your own conclusions. The mar» ahorn before they are turned to miu'ket. ...r-'!'·;'
SELL YOUR FARM 'OR)3USINESS QUICK- St. Louis. Ill.

•

ket tor fat ca,ttJe· is bad DOW! ".hot.
.

_ c.·-\ ",,:'
Iy tor\cash no matter where located. In-

0
'

,
to pieces." as salej!men.s"y, ano'heavv,·, � Th·... 't Of 'Li t'�' "'c·· '

formation free. Black's ··Buslness Agency. 1II0T RMEN-CONDUCTORS; INTERUR- marketing c, will make a bad condttton, _c , ..
,

e .a.uovemen.' .. ve.s OC�" :
'

Desk ••. Chlppewa Falls. Wis. ban; earn $80 monthly; experience' un-
.
.'. ,

necel!sary-; qualify now; atate.·age: detawf
worae, Betore cutting Ioose- fat cattle, Thfl' following table '·shows' receipts' of,

I HAVIl SOKE' CASH BUYlIlRS FOR SALE- free. Electrle Dept.. 112•. SyDdlcate Trust. however. con81der that such winter feed- cattle. hoes and sheep'at the five western

able farms. Will deal with owners only. st. .Louls, Mo. '.",
Ing: states as l111nois, lindlana and '()blo markets last week. the previous.week 'aD«,

Give filii description. loeation. and cash . have almost cleaned up ·thelr feed' lotsi a year 'ago: .... ,,�'"

prlc� .lamell P. White. New Franklin;' Jlo...SALESMEN WANTlIID· FOR FULL,' LINE, that 10W8;' and Mls�uri have mar.keteo .
_. ,Cattle' .. HoP Sheep

===========================.
fruit and ornamental tree&. No aperleaC8, freely owing ,to high Prices for corn and Kallaa. Cit): ••••••• U,.OO 82,lJO'O .1

'

neeeasary. Full or part time .. you prefer. adverse, winter, ". conditfons] that the Chieajro ./ � 10,400 166,101 H,It ....

Prompt pay each weelL. The Lawrenee Nv- stocKer movement Into territory ftom the Omaha '_ _. 18.500 .2.IH 11;1."

sedea, ,Lawr�c� {Kanaas..
- _. Missouri· river east 'has been. (or the last -se, Louis •••••••••• 26,800 jl2.600· 1I�1i1i9; �

four mODUM!. the s:mallest e.ver' knoW;J1 ln, St. Josep� ...... :.. 10.180, 80,e08 "\1:,.,0..00', ..
lI,::A:LB HELP WANTlilD-LIVB YOUNG an _._....... 1 d-' �. .

'

farmers or country ",""001 leaeberll In· ��-:-O��hc:,�a and 'N��raska' bave' Total 110,1•• U,I.GOG '12',050' .:.
spare time caa make UO to U5 a week sell- mad� large pI,Il'cbases of ·thln cattle.•. but

Preced� week .:� •• 115.700 .118.800 121,&118:-
Ing our. Farm Record and 'Account Book. fully 50 f.er cent' of thel.l'h bU� has be'en Y�h &80 103.300 IU.I.I 1:M,HO,"..,
Every farmer needS ·one.· Nothing like It. '11 h '11

.

k'
_., e·"toUowtng �ble shoWl! tile rece1P.ts �.

Southerlf'Prlilting' co., Perry. Okl&. g t we g t. stoc el's, sultab e onl:y tor. of 'cattle -hpgs and sheep In Kansas elt)':'
roughing through ihe· winter., Demand thus tar'thf d th I

'

for beef Is·.at low' ebb and wiJI expand, 4914: '.

s year an
.

e same pen .

with spring activities �nd will Increase '1916 11114 Ine.· Dee. ,

as thE! beef supply dlmJmshes. The teflder Cattle ...... 176;416 16&,101 U.S" ., : .... ,

now has ev.ery assurance that the market Calves �..... &.845 9,le3' 1;16'1;'
.

w11l be- no worse. than at the present. and Hoga' •· 3141 &71 au on 87:�ii . , '.'

he ha,s every reason to tielleve Ulat a very Sb:eep 113:038 194:88' - ii;s...:·
decided !inprov.ement w11l occur Iii 'the H. &0 MoO... 18,81& 14.608 4;15.' .... ;.'.

next 30 or 40 days. Cars •••••••• 12,a82
.

10.�U a,267 •••• .ft -.
. The .fpJlowlng table shows a comparlsOll i.
In priCes of best otferlngs of livestock at

-

";<
Kansas City. and ChicagO tor this date-<C .,

and one year, ago:. '" -

(
Cattle Hogs ,Sheep .'/'0

Per 100 Ibs. 1915 19U 1815 UU
.

18115 1.1�
.

Ghlcaco.·. ".00 U.50 ,7.10',8.67
'

.

�an. .C1ty, 8.80 '.215 7,03 8." 8." .e."

SCOTCB COLJ:.IE$.· '.WESTIlRN' HOME
Ke�ne1ll, .se, .lohn. Kah. �

HEDGB POSTS F'OR SALE iN' CAR LOTS.
W. -a,Blttll,. Me!v.ern., Kan.

.

FOX'TERRIER8-GOOD RATTERS. WEST
ern Home Kennels. St. John, Kan,_.

•

PEDJGRlllllD ,FElIIAJ..E COL.LIE, PUPPIES.
R. A. lI'ullerton. 1104 Tracy, Kansas City.

Mo.
.

DOG�wHITE SPITZ, PUPPIES, BIlAU
ties. ·SpeclaL Sunnyside Farm. Havens-

ville, Kan., .,

,,!,

WANT'CAPABLlIl MAN. INVEST $5too.OO.
t'ake charge Improved Irrigated alfalfa

.

ranch, Iiear railroad t�wn. w41sterl) Xansaa;"
ample feed and pasture. InteDd build dairY
barns. sU08, and buy herd milch COWs. Fine
proposition. K.. care lIal1land Breeze.

BEL.GIAN 'ilARES�RU;FUS REDS, FLJilM-
CHRISTIAN HELPERS WANTIlD; MODm:

G�;:enG�:t;�. K��.den Fawns. 1.. V. carr.
colon�. Farml'nl'. Jno. Marriage,' MuUln

ville. Kaf!.
FOR ,SALE CHEAP-l NlIlW 11 FOOT

BE A DETBCTIVB. EARN $160 TO tlOO
bac�gea.�ed 'Il':lnd mil." Wm. Bloss� Route

.per month; trayel over the. world.' Write'
Z, Hutc_blnson. ·�an.. Supt. Ludwig. .01 Westover Bldg.. KanB&ll

PRATT CITY'J'ROPER'.rY FOR SALE OR Cltly. Mo.

trade' for land or breedtng. stock. WlIburW--A-N-'T-E-D--�-M-E-N---W-O-M-E�N'----G-O-V-E-RN--
King. CUllison, Kan. ment jobs. ,70 month. Write Immediately

BALED ALFALFA. ,PRAIRIE' AND BOT- for list of positions now obtainable. Frank

tom hay. kaflr corn and ,feterlta. A. B.. lin Institute, Dept. R 61, Rochester. N. Y•.

Hall, Ilmporla, Kan. T.HOUSANDS GOVERNMENT LIFE JOBS

FOR SALE-HUBER 30-60 GAS TRACTOR.
'

now obtainable. $66 to $15'0 month. Vaca",:

run ODe lIeason. like new',' one' of the beat tlpna with full pay. No layoffs. Short hours.
. Common education fluftlcJent. "Pull" un-

tractori '!'uUt. Loew.en Bros.. Meade. Kan. necessary. <Thousands 1915 ·appolntments.

FOR SAL�PANISH, PEANU'l'S. WELL
Write Immediately for free list of positions

matured. five cents pound., Large quan-
now obtainable. Franklin Institute, Dep't R

titles _cheape.r. John W. Burkes•. Allne. 1 !:!5,=1,=R=0=j!=h=e=s=t=e=r.�N=.�Y=.�����=���==�
Okla.'''' ' I,

FOR TR:ADE-ONIl HUBER '12 BORSE
eilglne, one 88-56 Russell Sep.. belts and

watertank. Frefer stock. O. D. Hutto, Mon
ument. Kan.

OALIFORNIA HONIlY DIRF)CT :tROlII THE
producer. Light amber U.OO. amber ,e.oo

per C8se containing. two 60 lb. cans. L. D.
MIHer, Kerman. Calif.

FOR SALE-A SIlVIlN PASSENGER JACB!-
son automobile In a good running order;

also a 10 year old Imported registered Perch
eron staJUon; black; -weight 2000 lba. Ad
(I ress Holger Anderson, Concord Is. Kan.

CREAM AND' POULTRY BUSINESS lI'OR
sale. two buildings, one new and fenot_d

In yard. Other agencies In connection. Do
ing fair busln'esll. no competition. Good <rea

son for seiling. Price $200.00. Address Box
101, Bloom, Kan.

WE CAN SUPPLY, YOU WITH PRAIRIE
hay, can ,aMp from three to five cars per

week. Have both number one and number
two. It you are needing hay come and see

us. Also have a limited amount of alfalfa

hay. Bradf·leld & Hathaway. Olpe,
. Kan..

Lyon C.o.
'

EXTRAORDINARILY GOOD' CANE SYRUP.
made' from the juice of pure Ribbon ca·ne.

Contains all sugars and no .chemlcals. Es
pecial care given <to cooking 'and skimming,
which guards ,against summer fermentation.
Pr-ices free. Sample can 10c. Telma:h's
PI-antatlons Mills, Houston, Texas.

AGENTS. WANTED SIlLLING AUTO SUP-
plies big profits. Sure repea t orders, ex

clusive territory. Rockwell Supply Co.. Dept.
70. 3U_' College, Kansas City. Mo. .

WE WILL PAY YOU $120.00 T9 DIS,-
tribute religious literature In your com

munity. Sixty daYII' work. Experience not
r.equlred. Man or woman. Spare time may
be used. Ziegler Co.. Dept. 64. Philadelphia.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. GET COUNTY
agency for Champion Bag Holders. just

patented. Bolds 'any ll.lze any height, any
where. Every farmer needs one. $50 weekly
to live men. Wr.lte today. Champion Spe
cialty Co., Majestic Bldg.• Detroit. Mlch.

$9 DAILY AVERAGIl SELLING IMPROVIlD
Advance Pump Governors.. They make

the hardest working pumps work easy.
windmills turn In slightest wind. pumping
engines work with lese than half the gas;
tit all pumpa; wananted 6' years; price $5
each. Honorable men wanted to sell them
,everywhere. International Foundry Com
pany, St. Paul, Mln�

POSITION WANTED BY HA.N AND WIFE.
both acquainted with farm work. and not

·afrald ot work. We -preter a tenant house.
Two children. G. E. R., care Mail and
Breeze.

FOR SALE-NEW ELEVATOR IN 1,600
southeast Kansas town. Galvanized Iron

bldg. 140x29 ft. Mill portion Z-tltorles. Bin
capacity 6,000 bu. Storage room 16 cars.

Fully equipped to manufacture corn prod
ucts. Cheap. cash price for quick sate. No
\!'ades. Louis' W. Johnson, 310 Commerce

�" �. _

Bldg .• Pittsburg. Kan.. BED BUG EXTERMINATOR RECIPIl S5C
silver. Address 300.West South St.. Dwight,

111.

QUICK CASH FOR PROPERTY. SPECIAL
terms to owners. Dept. F. Co-operative

SALE OR TRADE-BEST RAN'CB Salesman Co.• �Incoln. Neb.

Arkansas. O. T. Martin, Monticello, WE GUARANTEE TO CURE .HEAVES IN
stock or refund your money. For particu

lars address, Baird Mtg. Co., Dept. C. Pur
cell. Okla.

EXOHANGE-NICE COTTAGE AND NEW LONG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO TO CHEW

piano for workhorses or milk cows. J. D. or smoke. 'l'wenty and twenty-five cents

Pl'Offltt, Independence, Mo. ��� g�W!�her'koYf.u�� delivered. Cutler

FOR
in

Ark.

CLEAR INCOME PROPER'rY 'FOR FARM.
"alue about $10,000; Owner 68. Strong.

]\"an.

�I EROHANDISE AND INCOME
land; describe and price your�.

Gridley. Kan.

I�OR SALE OR TRADE FOR LIVE STOCK,
One four cylinder 1II1nneapolls gas or 011

\I'actor, also six bottom engine plow. both In
:"ood repairs." E. L. Pitzer & 'Sons, Pratt.
Kan.·

.

WHITE BURLEY NATURAL LEAF TO-

FOR bacco. Chewing 16 and 20c pound; 2 year'

Funk old smoking ,12*,c pound. B. H. Ross.
, Downing, Mo.

Dou't Sacrifice Thin Cattle'�'
.As the quaran.tine for' the, foot and
mouth disease now exists .thene Is only &
narrow outlet tor 'th'in cattle.. Such cattle
.\lsuaJly keep ouf In 'the' open an'd' Incur
sman risk of infection from any dlseass.
To send' the stocker and feeder cla_s to
marJiet now means low prices. Conditions HOlae ldarhta· War Depot&
may arise 'whlch would tie them up at

.

'

.. '
_

market ,or feeding points Indefinitely. Plenty of activity Is going on at the,
When conditions become normal again large markets for horses ,and mules. biit'· .

there is every reason to beJleve that. prices ·in no seql!le III this tr!J,de possessed of_tbe.
wlll . be such that owners will be more usual open feature. Firms that bold', the.: <.c·
than paid for holding the cattle., The 'ble contracts ·to supply foreign nations hav.e·' ,�,

part of the winter Is over, and urgent· buyers throughout, the ,country h�tI.Ilg
spring ·demand tor thin cattle is assured•. 'for supplies� and such as are consIB.ned '

___
,

'

.
to the open market meet but the one but-

The Car Tba' B n1.·· let. Buying now on foreign orders :Is 'as'
t rou&"t Trouble. large as at any time in tne last feW' "

The palace stock car which brought. months. and there Is no indication' oC an

the dairy cows from Wisconsin into 'Kan- early abatement. When It Is conlilderd.
sas, has been traced' from Oxford to Mul- that this country is being ra�ldly picked.
vane and Winfield by the Santa Fe com- of Its horses and mules 1 countrymeg;
lug 'over the Northwestern out ot' Wls-- should see that prices' are .aavailc.ed. Too� .' -'.

oem.in: It did. not -pass through the Chi- close selling Is bound, �o cause hig��r" .

_ ! 'l'1f,i
caga or Kansas City yards. and the cattle prices later. .'. .�-

were not unloaded In ·translt. The ,cal'
r -

WB;8 interne.d in Wichita. and scrubbed, A Wild Market For Wheat.
and diSinfected.

-
, .,

Adv'ances ot 3 to 6 cents. and decllnes�;;:
of 8 cents. In a few hours were some ot'

Can Por� Product Be FillaDced? - the "stunts" of the .. grain market last '._

If the big packers are able to get the week. Prices bounded into new high posi-" �":"i
assistance of ready credit on the pork tiona tor the season and for a number of: -. '. _ '

product 8.lready in store. ipe lowest point yeal's past. Cash wheat In Kansas'Cit,;
�,.

of the hog market has been passed. If sold up to $Ul1, and up to $1.66 In Chillago.

not, still lower positions will be forthcom-
Conditions that advanced the price sinee

In'g for fat porlters. The situation Is that the crop of 1914 w.as marketed at trom 80, '

for the next few weeks conditions are <.oents 'up, al'e still, active in the market··

bearish.' but tor the long run they are and the, only bearish factors are th0861
bullish. At present prices of hogs which that orielnate from peace rumors or re

are the lowest In more than two years ports that Engllsh shipping Is demorat..

past. packers are' cutting 'as much into' Ized.
..

fresh pork as pos81ble. Owing to slack In January exports ef wheat· wer�'

industrial conditions and the !allure of 33.149,009 bushels. compared .wlth 9.700.<CM,_)O·
cotton states to buy. pork product is bushels In the same month last year. Ex-"

accumulating. It loans con.tinue to bolster ports from July 1 to February i. were.

up further' accumulations of stocks of 211.093,000 bushels. against 101.881.4)00 bushl.,

meats. large buying of hogs will contlnu� els In same period last year.' ,

up to the time that the bl& end of the ·hog Com prices have fluctuated 3 to 5 cents.

crop has been gathered. Packers now are but (alled to sustain any material net rise.

buying freely antiCipating -an end to the The mar�et Is heavy owing to curtailed,
big movement within 00 days. Prices las,t feeding operations, but �xport demand ia·

week were $6.00 to $7 in the west and $6.75 beyond precedent fOr thIS season of··the

to $7.25 in the East. Light weight hogs year. --

commanded a premium over the heavy> The ,following comparison shows price�
grades

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats
. at Kansas City and Chicago for thl,s date

and one year ago:
•

. Wheat €lorn Oats
.

1815 1814 19115 1914 1915 1914 '

Chicago ..• $1,6896'4 77% 66 68% 40
Kan. City. 1.61 89", 79 68% 57*, 48

Sheep Market Firm.
Sheep prices last week were the highest

this year. and-in a position where a little
more urgency in: demand would have
swung lamb prices above 9 cents. The
market seems to be gai1)lng strength for
a March advance. and many sheep men

say that 10 cents will be paid in April.
Mutton will be held In more or less re

stricted demand by weather conditions
and the relative cheapness of beef and
pork. The market should derive consider
able strength from the actual supply on
feed.

Hay Quotations.
Prairie; choice ..•.••..•.....•. $12.50@13.80.
Prairie, No. 1. .............•... 10.60@12.00·
Prairie. No. 2.................. 8.00@10.00
Prairie. No. 3.................. 6.00@ 7.50.
Altalfa. choice 15.00@IG:60
Alfalfa, No. 1 13.08@14.50
Standard ; 1l.68@12.50.
Altalfa. No. 2..............•... 10.000-11.00
Alfalfa. No. 3.................. 8.00@ 9.50.
Timothy, No.. 1. ...•.......•••. 15.50@16.00·-
Timothy. No. 2 , 13.00@15.80

'

.C1over. choice , 14.00@1'4.50'
Clover. No. 1. 13.00@13.60
Clover mixed. cholce 15.00@15,50
Clover mixed, No. 1. ......••... 14.00@14.50
Straw :.......... 5.60@ 6.00

Feed and SeedQuotations.
Feed-Kaflr $!.48@l.50; milo maize $I.•

@1.50; 'bran $1.13; shorts $1.23@1.35; corlll
���__W���_W��""'_WW"",.A.A. chop $1.45; barley 75c; rye $1.24.

Seeds. per cwt.-Clover $13.6O@15; alfa.lflll
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL ABOUT '$12@1l4; timothy $5.IiO@6.50; flax seed $1,63
Patents and Thel}' Cost. Shepherd & Camp- @1.65; cane seed $1.25@1.35· millet $2.2Ii@2.58.:.

bell, Patent Attorneys. 500 C Ylctor Bldg,.
•

Washington, D. C.
'

Urgency In Wool De!Jland.
What promises to 'be the, most active

season ever known for western wool Is
approaching. Early shearing will. begin
in the Southwest In the next three weeks.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry'.THE BENNETT TYPEWRITER. NO RE-
built junk, but' new and guarant�ed. Price

$18.00· express prepaid. Send today for de

scriptive literature and trial offer. Boyero
SpeCialty Co .• Distributors. Boyero. Colo.

'

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE; IN' NORTH- BIG WESTERN WEIlKLY' SIX MONTHS

ern Kansas, 160 a. tarm, 85 plow,ed, bal- 10 cents. Biggest and best general ·hqme
""0e pasture, hay land; a good up land. and news weekly published In the West.

PrIce $66 acre, Has some mortgage at 5%, Interesting and Instructive departments for

nuns two years. 'Want cuh Of' stock of gen-' young and Old. Special offer. six months'
, ra I merj!handlse, from $6.000 to $6.600 and tTlal subscrlptlon-twenty-slx )llg Issues-l0

\\'111 take back second mortgage for _dlfter- cents. Address Capper's Weekly. Dept. W.

Pnce. Address quick. Deal. care ·Mall and A
__.-_l_Z.c.._To.=p_e""k"'a;.;."...::;K:..:a:..:n"', _

Rrpeze.
.

A MILLION DOLLAR BOOK. IF WE CAN
get ten thounand farmers to read 'the

Equity ''l'ext Book. they will join the Equity
Union and We will save them one million
dollars per year as we are doing tor our

present membership. Send fourteen two cent
stamps to The Equity Union. Greenville. 111 ••

CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM- tor' the book and read caretully our plan of

In·atlons-can help you secure railway oo-operiltlon whloh holds ten thousand farm

mall or other government positions. Trial ers together In a" business union. C. O.
examination tree. Ozment. (38 R) St. Louis. Drayton. Greenville, Ill.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,000 MADE BY
clients. 2 wonderful Guide Books free.

Send model for free search. E.. E. Vrooman
& Co., 885 F.. Washington •. D. C.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. B.-Quotations' on,
'change were as follows:
Eggs-Extras, new white wood .cases in-'

cluded,. 25%c a dozen; firsts, 23%C; sec-.

onds, 17c.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 30c a pound;'

firsts. 27c; seconds. 25c; packing stock.
�.

.

Live Poultry-Sprln&s, 2 to 3 pounds, 16c;
hens. No.1. He; No. 2. 16�c; young roost
ers. 10c; old. 9c; turkeys. ·liens. 16c; young,
toms. 15c; old toms. 14c; ducks. 14c; geese.
lOc.

.

To bring the highest. price a draft
horse must 'be able to ,move weD. He'
must be eSPecially ,good at the walk. -

Go after the dollars, the pennies wilt
come tagging along. f'

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inventlona." Patent Buyers and "Bow to
Get Your Patent aDd Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph &: Co.. Patent Attorueys.
Dept. 26. Washington. ·D. C.

Wl!l WANT AGENTS TO SELL OUR
steel silo flrturea Sixty-ton silo US. The

original flooring silo. In use In four�een
states. Liberal commissions. Get booklet
with testimonials. Bonita Farm. Raymore.
1110.
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,� A.. finest Raw V.alley bottom land, Imp.
�alY terms. J. M; �DlaD. St. MarT•• KaD.

•

A B:A:RGAIN. no a; clolle InL good land, ALrALFA FAIM, POI SAtE
o Impr. T�rms. J. F. \'0...... aelpre, x..; '480 acres one mile to Meadei maJl.la8,t 110

'nEE. LISTS 'of, Neal CDunfy ,grain, 'etOok a. eeeded to' alfal-fa,' 16 a., wi d hay. 10 .',
, and alfalfa land. Fln.e land 'at uo to UII plow land, balance goed farm land and In

.....r .a. Eas� term••' ',w.•t,. "_","" HaD. pasture. 18 a. In' grove, '1 room house

..,. #' -. plumbed ,hot and cold water, bath and

-,C-,O-l!'F--EY--C-O-1J-�--'-.-.E"'''-ST-BB-N-KAN--S-.u.--'1 tOilet; barn Uxl00, 100 foot cattle shed, cow,
. ., G'ood aUalfa, corn, 'wheat and tame ailu. barn, granary, tenant houle and other'bulld-

In... Four artesian weill. 260 a. valle,.
lands. List free. Lane II Kent.Bur�.:� land. Crope ,the past year, 260 tons ball',

- .'
' '16 bu. alfalfa seed, 1100 ,bu, barley, 100,

,.S '0110.00-186 'ac�e8, well -Improv'ed, '8 kaflr, 100 teterlt&. besides other crop.. , Pl'lce.

,-;mlles Mound Valle},. Free gas. 1700 �cid8 U6.00 per acre, some terms. This will stand
'liog tight. J. P. Donahue,Mound Valley. :s,a. tbe closeet Inveltlgatlon, Write

TWO .Lyon County bargains, belit of \alfalfa
J. A. D_lo"",, Meade� :san-.

. ,land; easy terms. Possession March 1st.
Write for description. Box IN. ADen. Kan.

:M1JST sell three well Improved Kansas flLrms
before Marcb 'lst; Get descrll!tlons, loca�

tlons,_prlces. Melvin '!ImeItE, Da'..rham, Kau.
1118 A. farm; 66 a. In alfalfa and clover, 80 a.

� p"alrle meadow, bal. pastllre; gpod 6 room
!house; barn 60x60; granary. Price .$86 a.
'l'erms. Write '''Sewell,'' Garnett. Kan. '

'A oOQD Improved 160 at $60�er acre. Write

.
,. Decker II �ootli. ;VaUey l!'aII8, Kan. '

'_

'.HAL ESTAB �.t write for ale:,:.al lanA• deal. ,Lock Box In, S,--,

f"O ACRES meadow or 'grazlng land, good
grass•. lI,vlng water; good fence. 2 miles

lI'"Uroad, Pottawatomle County,. Kan.. U6 .an
.I&cre. A. A. Murrar, Westm0re!lalld., KaD.'
'FOB SALE. One of tile 'beS:t 'lI'O'�aCt;e' farms

In '·,Reno . County, 'K:an., 2 m4 frgm aood
town;_. Soil black sandy .Ioam;. l!ilvill; good
improvements. Close to' ,school; R. 11'. D., eto..
200 a. now In crop. Write owner, �

M.' G. H.-nS, Capper Bl�C., Top�eka, KaD.

FOB SALE� Choice alfalfa farm,�lmproved,
"

near railroad. Price low,; ter,ms easy.
'

Tate, Howard, �sa". '

FOR lIARGAINS In
. Improved farniS' ItLCa tho;

./ onc settlements. Exchanges'·made. Write
Frank Kratzb�rg, Jr.. Greeley, Kan_.

HARPER C01JNTY. Kansas. First class
land; $30 to U6' per acre. Write us now.
J. E. Couch Land Co., ,Anthony. Kansas,

GOOD. smooth wheat' and alfalfa landl at
-

,16 to" $25 pe\o acre. Write for price llat,
courlty map and literature. '.

,

Floyd' a: I!'loyd, Ness City, Kansas.

TWO FARMS for sale; 80 acres 5 mlies out,
$8200. 160 acres 2 miles out, $6400. Easy

'ter,ms. good Improvements. ,good land. Write
i G088 Schlmpfl, Bums, Kan8a8.

" FOR SALE. 640 acres Improved ranch. 120,
'.. a. cultivation. bal. 'pasture. 76%' tillable.
�Ivlng, water. Will consider !ncoqie property
"or part Ipurchase, Price $25' per a.

I L. E. Pendleton, Dodge CIty, KansaB.

i' 8120 A. IDEAL RANCH-Adjacent to Ness
Co .. Kan. In compact body; 90% tillable;

1,600 a. bottom alfalfa land; rich soil; 600
lB. In cultivation. Two sets Imp. Can lease
,a'.ooo a. jOining. Abundance water. Price
1'30,000. terms;. For'partleulars address

" C. F.·Edwards, Nes8 City, Kan8lls.

-, -

.......

'S,p�cl�1 Notl'ce, KIOWA COUNTY �SSo.URl-
Aif advertlsmtr :'copy, dlacoJitlnuance or·' Land bargains. Write for deeorlptloDI. 8••-

�
f'l ..

dere and chanlre of _copy Intended for tile eral ot 'my own farms; can make terms to BARGAlN8 In farms in 'high schOOl dlstrlot.
,Real E8tate Department must reach this sult. C. W. PhUltJIII. Greensb...., KaD. 8. S. Grter II (lo., Stalford; Mo.
ofna. by 10 o'clock·Saturday mornln., one �

• .

. week In ad 'ance of publication to be ef,.

80 A
'

Onl- $75'01:ectlve In tbat IsBue. All forlllB-"tn thl.. de- eres yJlaJltlDent of the, ''Paper close at· that tlJI!oe I",
.

.

,

and It Is Imp08slble to make any, chan... Only 4 mi. Wichita.; good smooth· ,black
In .t'¥.Pl!-aes af,ter they are e��ctrotyped. loam soli; plenty bldgs.; possession; only

$6000; only U60 cash, time on bal.
R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, KaD.

DON'T ·BE A WOR.M
You might get' caught-be the early"'blrCi

and come to GardElll City. I want to show
ALL�N (lO. FABMS at owners' prlc.e.. ,Write you goed land In a practically undeveloped

,
for lists. R. L. �homp80n,. lola. KaD. country where oppor.tonltles abound. If

;you can't buy, rll trade-what have yoU Y
�FALFA: land, Sedllwlck C!r W�lte for price R. B. Wadsworth. Garden City. Kansas.

�
� lIat. G. B. D."I., V�ne7 tJenter, Kan. /'. �

�
,

- .0 �CRES, rich soil, well iociatedJ dandy Ch&se County Farm
home, ,6600. Fooquet Inv. Co., Anoale•.Ks. -,

160 acres 8 miles ·from Saffordvllle and 11
, miles from Emporia. U6 acrell fine land

lJOTTOM .farm8 on 'jnterurban, 20:mi. Wlch- under cultivation, balance meadow, pasture
!, Ita. Write Harllne Br08.. Sedplcli, KaD. and lIome timber. S6 acr.ell in alfalfa. 100
....

"

_ .. / ' '. . .'�
1

"

,;
'

.. ton' 8110, '1 room house, IItable. eto. Dallf.,,,'00 for fine 80, ene, ,70e, or w 11 traue for mall, telephone. '$11,000.00: Terms ,on hal •
'" lIIId8!!. Bowman Bealty Co., (iofte.rvllle. KII. I, No. frade. .'

.

:NORTHEAST Kansas farm bargain.. Write
if. E. Bocook II So.. (lottenwood l!'alIe. Kaa.

for list. Compton II Bo�er. V.u.,. �1s,KII. Sed"wick CO. rarm BargainsLAND In Nemaha; Marshall•. Pottawatomle ,.
·

Cos. $SO and up. T.E. Boo.y,Se_, KaD. ,120 a. farm, ., i'o'om house, 'barn; smooth
.--- good land; fine location. $86 per a. 11100
FARMS and ranches, northeast Kansas, $II handleS. UO a. f¥m, good house, -large
to U26 acre. Gao. Loch. MaryllvUle. KaD. I"barn; valley landl .0 a. In .ltalfa; I large

,1I0s; near Wlch tao $'16 per a.; thl8 will
IMP. FARM !Pottawatomle Cpo U6'..j1er a. 8ult you. 1600 a. ranch; best of grass, w.ell
·.Wrne ·tne. 0.· R. Martin, S"elT. KaDI.... watered and fenced; Improvedi.only , mil..
____---- .....;;;'______ to R. R. town, 8;600 people. ,18 per a. '0

:iraBB1'Illulltrated booklet des,crlblng rlcheBt a. alfalfa land; ,8 mile. of Wichita, This
, C07 In Kao. Bosey Land_ «;1p., Colnm"us. ,Ks. Inap $100 per acre. "

.

H. E. o.bum.
In E. Doqlu Av•• Wlehlta, Kaa.

,80 A•.WELL IMPROV"ED, ,f·lne location, 31,{,
mi. Oftawa. Natural gas 'for ,fuel. Will

lIell with $2600 down.
160 a. 2 ml. Princeton. Kan.. nicely Im

'IProved. Close to high school. Price $9000.
lJjlasy terms. Possession at once If wanted.

1201a. 3% ml. Ottawa. well Improyed. Will
fie sold at bargain.

These are special bargaIns and are priced
"Worth the' money. Owners do not want to
rent -them. Write tor full description or

'come at' once. . '.
,

'M.an8iJeld .Land 'Co., Ottawa. Kansall•.

NOW IS THE TIME
! ito get more larid'; prices will advance. Have

··yj)u small :farm? We have good deals on

I �arger farms In E. Kan. Write wha.-t you
JI;lave -and want.

'

•
lola Land CII.. :roll., Kan.

..ASTERN KANSAS 13� a. Imp., lays
,

"

. well, t40.00. 80
Ii Improved, lays well. $36.00. .Exchanges
,.ade. T. K. Brockett, Plea8anton, Kan.

WBI'I'B BadeU • Co.. spitq:neld. liIo.. for ;F. M. TARLTON • CO." will mall you list of
prices on .raln, Btock and dairy farm& farmsl,ln northeast Oklahoma. Write thellL

,

. Vlnlta, Oklahoma.'
STOPI' Llstenl 120 acre ,Jmpr. farm $800.

.

,

Other farlJl,!l. MoGrath.,M.,�taIn Vlew,.Mo; 'BASTBBN' OK.LAIIOMA landl ar,e nO.w seU
lng fast. .It you are Interested In thla

Productlve .. C'Oun'�ry and want·to know mor,.
about it-write .The CralC-May.....� C_
PIIDT. Blir Cabin. Olilah,...

,

"

88 A. close town i sprln•.- hou.e; barn; '10 tI:.
cult. U60. OUler bargain.. 810 A. prairie 'pasture; go04 sod;' I mil..

McQ,ary. ,SeUpnan, lIIo. citYI this county, 'IOIOr Good water•. 60 a,
-------'---"-----....,..---.....-,1 tlllab e. (6.60' per a. -'l'erm.. Write U
to ACRES' miles Lebanon, 10'-.. apple or- about 1100 acres, alL' prairie. % tillable.
_chard; hOilse, 6 rooms. Stable, ete, Price Southern Dealtl' Co., McAlester. OklA.·
$1600. StlUwell � Co., Lebano'h, Mo.

BBAI:. FARM 8ABGAlN8'-I own, or holA
n1JlT and timber, clover and ,bluegra8. under option, several of tho best farms la
land, UO to till. Write for lists. 8Oa$h this state, 60 to UO acres each, and can sell

IIlMOurt Land Co., M.,..... View. Mo. theBe lands at a most reascnable figure.
wl,th Ii. very small cash payment down, bal
ance easy terms.' C. R. Brown, 1108 8tate
Bank BuUdlQ. Oklalloma C!iT' Old&.

TWO BARGAINS
lSI acr'es; MUlkogee county;- fine, level,

valley land; 'half In cultivation; balance fine
hay meado:w; • miles from- railroad town;

POOR MAN'S CHANCE. $5 down U month- good deep soil; w-lll raise alfalf&. corD,
ly buys'O acres good land and, timber; near wheat and oats.' Price 'tao per acre, eas,.

town. Healthy location; Southern MlssourL term..
'

Can sell half'at same price.
_

.

PI'i(ie UOO. Box. 88, Excelsior SprlDp, Mq.. .0 acres; Muskogee County fine level
____________________

'

'land; joins State Agricultural Cqhege ground;
ATTBNTION. FABMEB& 1% miles to railroad town; part In culUva-

It you want a home In a mild, healtu cll- tlon; balance In hay; $36 per acre; easr
mate with pure' water and produotlve 1011 and terms. '�_
where land can be booght at a reasonable' Beartl Land Co., MU8kQlree, Okla.
price write l!'ranII;M. llamlDeI.ManhfteldjMo.

-

CHOIOE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Ba,y
terms. UO-UO a. W.K.Hunt,Schell Clty,1I0.

NEW YORK-

'00 A. well Impr., 840 high' 8tate .eun.,
$10.00. Write for desorlptlon. O.-k

Dealty Co., 4" (loUC!Ir� St�. Sprlncfleld, Mo.
IF Y01J WANT farms or .tock· ranches Ita the
. a.arka of MI_url. 'Wrlte- A. if. ifo�
Mella•. Nat') Bank.Bldg.. 8prtn.neld, Mo.

WHITE BIVBB CL1JB site. on lake. "arilla,
I'anche..�tl'. pr.llpertY:k:1neraJ, fruit, poul-try land. WJl!Ie IIIY_. IT. BnMOD, ...

ao A. 8TOCK BANCII, Estanchla Valley, N..

M. VaUey land, well Imp., ",600. Near B.
B. Want Income•. F. II. • C. G. .01'....
8p�e1d. Mo.

�

110 ACRE II'AB:iI:, high, level, 76 a. clear.;
rest .ood timber; 101 fenced, 60 a. winter

oBIts, .nd Wheat; orchard; 6 room house;
good 'dlfferent ·bolldln.. ; finest ,location. %
mile town, B.B. IIwltch, joining farm. Owner
too old to work. Take '$U per acre; % cull,
Rest to Bult.' F. Gram. Na.rlor, Mo.

_

SP'ECIAL BARGAIN
G'18 a: stock farm In Western Mo. 1'80 a.

In cultivation, 600 a. tillable. liome timber,
,but very little waite land, black limestone
Boll; all fenoed, good 'improvementll and
everlasting water. This place will 'pay 'for
Itself In a short time at $17.60 per acre,
liberal terms. We also have other cb,eap
farms and- ranches In Mo., Kan., Neb. and
Okla. Ask us for what you want. TRBODOR

-- C. PELTZER INV. CO., 11M Scarrttt Bldg••
KIIn_ City. Mo.

"

-1,000 Apple Trees.
Rich, 140-Acre Farm.

One of the flneBt propertlel In rich Ne'W
York ,farming section; beautiful rolling fleldl,
smooth, easily wofked, :deep, rich. 8011, ble
crops· and 60 to 60 tons hay. 8tream and
spring-watered pasture for 26 cO.ws; .0 acre8

WOOd, 1,000 bearing apple trees, lots of
pears, plums, cherries, raspberries; 10-room
hOUse, cellar, telephone" barn, 80x70, run

n,ng water, hay fork, Silo, another barn,
milk house, poultry house, Ice house; maple
shade; charming view;, only 1% miles to
hU8tl1ng railroad town; owner has other
business and It Is gOing now at a ,bargain;
price $7,600, easy terms, full details, page 8;
"Strout's Winter Farm Bargains," COpy free.
E. A. STR01JT FARM AGENCY, StattOD
8111S 1Jnlon Bank Bid... Plttsbur.. Pa.

FLORIDA

A Dome "orYour 'amily Assured
Visit the famous Peace River Dlsl-rlct In

Florida. 'Get one of our �frult and truck
farms now In the mldBt of improved

��0;deBChatfr�li::u;�d ,:�ro"OIS.Cl�:ceffen�o�
mate. We deed the land to the helrB, wHh
out ,additional payment, If' purchaser dies
before completing payment. Wl'lte for par-,
tlculars. - Two excursions monthly.

PEACE RIVER GROVES COMPANY,
ISth Floor State Bank Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

FOR SALE .OR EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE� all kinds; free list.

Foster ,.DrOB" Independence, Kan.

For Sale and Exchange

FINE STOCK AND DAlBY FARM.
280 acres In Elk County, Kan. Well located,

fine Improvements, up-tO-date, a wonderful
bargain. Owner wants town' property 'or small
er farm. Hunter. Bros., Independence, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
No. 8 Austin Stone C'rusber, 25 H. P.

En'gilie with tools and equlpments. Owner
died; otherwise would not sell.

Ray Smith, Stillwater. Okla.

SEND US Y01JR TRADES. We match 'em.,
Southwe8t Land Co., Fatrplay. Mo.

, MOICE Imp. farms encumbered; want clear,
stuff for equity. _'�ate. Howard. �.

80 OR 180' Impr, for mdso. '0, for cash,
small payment. Robbins, Thayer. Kan.

480 A., 260 'a. wheat, 60 a. alfalfa, to trade
for small :farm. 400 a. wheat farm, all

bottom, jOining county seat, to trade for
small farm In eastern Kansas.

'Theo. VOetlte, Olpe, Ran.

IMPROVED farms and ranches. City property
for ex. Fogate Land Co., Lawrence, �.

WRITE for my large sale and exchange list.
Jes8 Ki8ner, Garden City, Kansas.

200 ACRES of fine land. smooth; well Im
proved, Anderson Co., Kan .. well located.

raIses everything. Price $80 'per acre, would
take $5000 In good property or smaller farm.

J.' F. BeBsel, Owner. Colony, Kan.

no A. % mI. town; good list trades. South
Ba8t Land Exc•• R. B. Adams, Thayer, Kan'

TO TRADE 160 a. bottoni land, all tillable,
Imp. Youngs Bealty Co., Howard. Kan.

CHOICE Nem'aha Co. land. Cath<>Uc settle
men�. ,Sale or elt. J. B. Woed, Seneca, Kan.,

TRY BIGHAM II OCRILTREE, tliey sell anA
trade farms and property.

'

118 N. 8th St., St. Joe, Mo.

TO' TRADE FOR MERCHANDISE-Two
farms, 820 acres each, In good neighbor

hood, well located, botb well Improved, good
quality land, one mile from church atad
school. Will trade clear or carry part on
land. Address ,

Chas. W. EllsaeB88r. Liberal. Kansas.
. "

480 A. CLEAR; highly Imp. Want Iow-a, Ill., BIn; or Trad wI'h os-il:uhaRP booll: free
or 1III1ssouri farm. WIH

...
assume as much as

_;:, . e Bersle AIGner, Eldorado,XI$16,000. W. C. Bryant, .,.lk Cit,., Kan.

'FOR EXCHANGE
Improved half section not far from Wich

Ita for hardware. H. C. Whalen, 41S-14 BIt-
. CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY TAKEN tine Bldg., Wichita, Kansa8.
all part pay on GOOD FARMS. What have
you? Address
The Allen County Investment Co., lola; HaD.

20 BEA1JTIFUL resIdence lots In Beebe,
Ark., to trade for Improved' :farm lots,

;worth $2501l.C. C. Chumley. Beebe, Ark.

OLEAR INCOl\1E for Pawnee or Hlldgeman
Co. land. Dwehlng and business buildIng;'

In Little River. Kan .. value $10.500.
Bremyer, l\loPherson, Kan.

Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska
choIce farms; the greatest grain belt'ln the
United States. Get my bargaIns.

M. E. Noble a: Co.. St. Joseph. Mo.

()KLAIIOl\fA. ,

'. ,.

FOB LUTS 'and 1Irlces N. E. Okla, farm..
write E�!ltt II Mab�. I!'alrlJUMl, O)da.

OKLAHOMA LAND rOR SALE
Good lan4 In Nortlreastern Oklahoma,

whloh was part ot·the old .. -Indlan Territory.
price from $10 to $II per aore., Write for
prl!)e list and Uterature. Agents wanted,

W. C; Wood. Now.ta, Olfla. .

J. O. PINKBBTON. the land man. Greea
Forest. Ark. W'I'lte 'for, Inform!,tion.

ARKANSAS farms, 'all alse8. Healthy: Prices
right. J.·C. Mttehell. Fayettevllle. Ark.

LIT'1'LB :BIvBB valley laods rfq!101and oli',ap.
On railroad.' Bobt. se.slODS.WliRhrop;' Ark.

"'I BlJYS Improved 80 ·a.' fr.ult and grala
farm close In. LeaDe Land Co;; �Ue, Ark.

WBITE Y011B WANTS tor Arkansu iandL
.

W. B. Lane. Uope. Ark.
.

8PRINGDALE-Best part of Osarb lI'ree
lists. Fr�Cks, Sprlncdale, Ark.

Ito A. 6 ml. of Berryville, highly Improyedl
$80 a.; farm list free. .

.Dept. B, BsUqer .&Irency, BerryvWe, �
WBITE for land 118t and tell U8 just what
you want to buy or trade.
Horton II Company, Hope, Ar�.
IF 1NTBBB8TBD IN N. E. ABKAN8A8

farm and timber landa, write for list.
F. M. M__• W�ut, B1dge. Ar�

11,000 ACRES fine farm, stock .land, cheap.
Northern colony. Cash or' long time. Free

map. �om Blodgett Land Co.,Llttle BoCk,Ark.
180 A<lBES smooth prairie farm, Improved,
nicely located on mall and phone lin••

Price, U5 per acre. Gentry Bealty Co..
GentI7. Benton Co•• Arkansas.

FOR SALE.
280 acres RICH BLACK 'LAND; UO aore.

culth·atlon. 26 acres alfalfa, complete stock.
wagons, gIn, etc. $40:00, good terms.

Porterfield Co., Hope, Ark.

FOR SALE, twenty 40 acre tracts, Improved
and unimproved, located In the famoul

Judsonia strawberry dIstrict, Judscnla, Ark.
Write :for full particulars.

J. G. Howard, Little Bock_. Ark.
8" ACRES; 76 acres fenced and 80 In culti
vation; two sets of Improvements 'and- lo

cated In the' beart of stock raising district;
price $10 per a. Write for list of barg.alns.
Arkansa8 Investment Co.. Stuttgart, Ark.

IT IS 01JR B1JSINESS to tell yOU a,bout
Siloam Springs, Benton C'o., Ark. ,Som"·

times we' make fair exchanges, 'but have
some big bargains for CASH. We want yoO
to Inquire what we have down her�.

Farmer a: Perry-. SUoam Springs, Ark.

HOMESTEAD Y01JR FARMS .In the Arkan-
sas Ozarks. We locate you. Thousands of

acres open to Homestead entry. New dlvl
Blon of the Mo. & No. Ark. R. R. has brought
this section In reach of markets. free range
for hogs a,nd ca ttle. Ab,undance of spring
water. Send 26c f,or state map' showing re

serve and descriptive book giving number of
acres ,In each county;' also sbowlng cheap
lands or 50c which will Include 6 months'
subscriptIon to the North Arkansas Traveler,
a magazine devoted to homestead lands and
development of N. Arkansas. A. Speirs,
Chief EnglDeer..!-Mo. a: North Arkansas Col
onlllation Co., .Harrlson, Ark.

CALIFORNIA
� .�

�IDii SAN FBANCISCO FAIB Is bringing
thousands 'of people to the Sacramento

Valley. Do not miss se.el�g OUl' magnificent
fruit tracts on the famous Bidwell Ranch.
Here Is an opportunity to Invest In prunes,
peaches ,and almonds, groJl'n on the flnesdtsoli, a garden loam. Our IILnc! Is locate
within a mile· of a. cUy o.f' 18,000 people.
Wl'lte for literature. -'

BldweU Orchards. Inc•• Chico, CaUfomJa.

,
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FABMS..-�anches in T"exas,. Okla., +rk.,;' Mo.,'
Kansas dbect ·from'·owners. -To bu,lf., .eU. or

trade., � BaFe.... , �alde., .C!�e:r,. T!!IL
YOU' (JAN OWN ... FABII

With �e rent you· p.ay. But 'Iand' 'In
famouS corn -",nd hog belt of Texali. 'Sold
on rentai term". 0.':OP8 th� year round.

T. �iltOD. HarllDlreD. '.rexaa•..
,

-'
FB.UlK HOWAJP).

OWN' YOU,a. �.A�M ...... UVNtoek,De»artlaea*!
DON'T RENT :J!IJDI;DlrIBN. .,

We havi! for sale two. ·hundred ..thousand. ---,
.

acreB of 'good 'alrrlcultural I�nd IlI"cated on' jl. B. Hunter;, S. W. Kansa. and Welt

the south 'plains In the Panhand'le"of .

Texas, Olda.. au, So. Water St .• Wlohlta, Xan.

price $17.50 to UlI.OO per acre, ··you, seleot JohU.,W. Johnson,' N. X�nsas, ..nd '8.. N..
your location allo' your' Improvements, WI' braaka. 820 Llnooln St.. Topeka; Xan.

build them for yoU: ad'dlng cost of Improve- Ed R. Dorsey, N.orth Missouri. Iowa and

mentl to price of land, ·you pay U.OO per IUlnols, Camero!l, .Mo.
acre cash, $1:75 per acre annuaJly. with 4% 'Jesse ·R. Johnson. Nebraska. 11181 South

Interest. Write us for further Information. 18th St•• Lincoln, Neb.. _.

II
H J Newman. (lo. 'MIami Texas. . C•.H. Hay, S..E. K",n., So. Mo. and •

••
.' '".' Okla•• .ao. Windsor Ave., KansaB City; Ko.

Poland CbIDa.cpo ,

. Feb. 16-.10.11u': Morlran. Hardy;-Neb.
Feb. ·18-4 E. Klein, Zeiuidale, Xan., at

M�h&Uan, ·Kan.'
..

Feb. '17-.1. H. ·Harter. We8tmoreland, Kan.
8al& at K. S. A. o., Manhattan,. Kan.

:Bleb. 18-.1. L. Griffiths. Riley; Kan.
_
B'-' "'oland (lh1Da Sows.

Feb. 19-W. :A. Baker, Butler, Mo. .. ,&

Feb. 19-A. J. Swlnlrle, Leonar,dvllle, Xan. John BlOUgh', Bushong, Xan., offers about

Feb. 10-Jas. Arkell. JunoUon City, XaiL 30 Iiead of tried sows, fa)1 yearlnlr and

F'eb•. lIO-John Belcher, Raymore, Mo. sprl.ng gllt.e of strictly lar.ge type Poland

Feb. '1I8-J. D.' Mahan, Whiting. Kan. . china breeding. . They are bY,' .uch boarll

Feb. 1I6-T. M. Willson. Lebanon, Xan. aB Melbourne Jumbo's Equa, Exemptlo�
Feb. lI8-Lambert Bros., Smith Center. Xan. and Valley Coin' and .out of King Hutch"
Feb. 18-W. E. Epley, Diller. ·Neb. Exemption; Chief Price 'Agalii and Jumbo

iIar. l-Gronnlger '" sonsl Benden.a. Xaa. BOWB aad all are bred for F'ebruary, Maroh

Mjar. lI-H. B.. -Walter, Eff ngham, Xaa. -and . April litters to the splendid boar, A

!ollar. 8:'-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, ·Kan. . Qreat Orphan. These are the kln!1s that will
March 3-Gllbert Johasoa, Osceola, Neb. 'please you If you want �he big Bmopth kln.d
Mar. (-Ollv·ler '" Soas, Daayllle, Kall. and the prices are right. Call and look

Spotted. PolaDd ,(lh1Da..
them over or write Boon. Please mention'

Feb. lI(-Altred Carlson, Cleburne. Xan.
Parmen Mall and �l'eeze. .���......"""'�........�"'.�.y,.�......;, �.....,...."",...

,. D!D'oc-Jerae:r Bop,' Blackshere .. Weaver's Sale. Mule Fool Bogs tH�t:��l .

;

Feb. 18-.1. M. Layton, Ir\llng, Kaa. Blackshere '" Weave�. Elmdale. Xan" will bred to m, ftrat'premlum w1nUIJl,l.·bO�·.' Ohio ",

Feb. 17-E. A. Hortoa, st. Joe, Mo.' ,sell thel�· entire. ·herd of 60 breeding Ouroos and IudianR 8tate falra of 1918 aacl'1I1C. -SODlB Aile
• Feb. 20-Blacksliere '" Weaver, Elmdale, at auction Saturday, FebrUary 20; all their fDaE ..plaa'!� pain Z....a.Hadle'•.8aIC;.Wi'.I 1I

80.000 . A(lBES cut-oTer lands' good soil; Kan. • ·great producing herd sows .BO In this 8ale, u, 'law... � ......

plenty rain; price.' right and easy terms ·F'eb. 15-Martlll Kelly, Verdon. Neb. sliow. h,erd 'and all. This, without doub.�;
to settlers;' Write UII.. Brown Brothen L_ Feb. 25-0. C. Boyd. Centralia, Mo.

. will afford a rare opportunity to those wlsh-
-

BJDBKSIIDPUI.'
.er (lei' BliJDelaDdel'. WI.. Feb. 27-E. N. Famham •. Hope, Xan. InB to purchase high olass,. relrlstered 'n .

. .0....
.. , .. Maroh lI-Chas..W. Finley, etterville, Mo. Durocs: Over· 5'0 head of this offerlnB are· .Bazlew··ood''So Berks....-;.;.s�·..

,;.·

Upp"·'erWis'co'Bsin Belit· dairy and .Bea- March 6-Samuela!ln Bros.� .Blalne; Xaa... now shO"wlng Ih pig to the herd boarB, BIB UAIL"lI:i

eral crop state In Mar. 1'2-G. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan. ." . .chief, J•.R.'s Chief aad Model BO.b. All !bIrlnlrboara,L_bred lllita-luimune: :'piiesd to,..u..
th� 1:7nlon; 8C!"ttlers w.anted; l!Lnds for .aale at· Mp.rch 17-Mott & Seaborn,' Herlng·ton, Kala. 'three of' these'. excellent herd boars ,gO In w,. O:'IIAz-;I'.EWOOD.WICHIrAr.-KAlfII.
low prices on easy 'terms; aslt· for booklet on

Sho-£hom'
.

(lattle.• ,

,. tlie .sale; Read �he' disPlay advertising la
Wisconsin Central land grant;- state acres ... this Issue. and send your name today f!lr,
wanted. If Interested In fruit- lands, ask for Feb. 23-J. D. Nutter, Morrowvllle, Xan.. Illustrated catalog, meatlonlnB Farmers Mall
·bookl'et on ap.ple orchards in Wisconsin. ;Ad- . sale pavilion, Washington, Kan. '

. and Breeze.
dress, Land De_pariment. Soo Llne- BIlllwa:r. Mar. 10'-D. E. Reber '" Sons, Morrill, Kaa.

M,lnn�apoUI. Minnesota. ,

' March ll-;l.2-Nebraska Shorthorn breedera'

sale, Grand Island. Neb. J. e. price., Lln
cola. Neb.. MBr.

March 17-1'. A. Egger, Roca, Neb.
March 18-Rudolph Fl,rme, Halltlngs, N�b••
and A. A. Stone, Hanson. Neb.; sale at

mRIGATED FADM'S and ranches for lIale Hastings.. . -

or trade. Most "ealthful .and· mild cll-· ADIraa Cattle.

mate. Plenty- of pur.e water. "No trouble .Feb. 18-1'. W. Schaede, Yates Center, Xan.
to answer questions." /' Feib. 17-Bartlett '" Coolbough, Stockton.

Brale;r • Ball. fortalea. Ne._ Mexico. .

Kaa•.

Ewing
-

Bros., Pawnee Roc'k, Kan.. are

breeders of PercheMns and have at present

OMING
decided to reduce their herd. Th�y have

WY ranging from .. wean lings to stallions and
mares of mature age; 60 head at Percherons.

S
Their display advertising starts with this

Improved Farms For ale Issue and If yoU want a good Percheron
. .

stallion It will be to your Interest to get In
We' own and will sell at bargain priced.' �touch with Ewing Brothers.

Possession this spring. If wanted.. terms 18
annual payments, on both prlnc:lpal and In
terest on crop-payment plan, 160 acre level
Improved farm 6 miles R R. town; also 320
acres Improved adjoining R. R town. Good
schools, fertile soil, pure water, no hot winds,
no Irrigation. Banner winter w,beat section'
of the West. Write at once for detailed par
ticulars and descriptive literature,

FEDERAL LAND CO. (Owners).
Dept. I, Cheyenne. Wyo.

.

NORTH DAS;OTA -. .

You Can'Bu",'Lal).�
FrODl'Us '.nd:pay·
For. It in -CrQp'5

FlJianclag' Farm Purch�lIerll. Why our IIlan
Is better than ..entlng or homesteading: lilt.
If you rent you areY. paying for a fa..rm wl\loh
you do not' owa; lind. homesteads now open
for eatry -are. mostly I,a arid regions. c�lled
over, and too far from market. al\d settle�
meat 'to ,be desirable. BetfCjr to buy, land on

the CROP PAYMENT PLAN, near town, In

midst of 8et,tlclment 'and' thrifty agrloultural
dlstrlot, where. cora, small Brain,. tame
grasses and' live IItock are produced la
abuiidance. ·where orop failures are unknow,n.
Ask ·for particulars, etatlng In ·flrst letter,
what you havtl' In etock, �Inaaces and
equipment for farmlag.
GREAT NOBTBERN :{.AND.,t STOCJK cJQ.,

310 'colDID!lrCe ·Bldg.;. St. Paal. HID:o.
.

I'
,.

WISC.ONSIN

NEW MEXICO

MINNESOTA
SETTLEB8 WANTED for clover land. In
central Mlnaesota. Corn successfully rallied.

Write Asher �urra:r. Wadena. MInn.

LISTEN I Ghances for big profit. Stock.
dairy,. potato land. U to $20 per acre.

Terms. Ebert-Walker (lo•• Duluth, MInD.

CORN AND (lLOVEB. FARM8
.

near Twin

C1ty markets. No drouth. ..tsk for deSCrip
tions. U6 to ,7·5 per acre. (laner Land (lo••
:Near (lnlon Dep�t., St. Paal. MIDn.

.

WASHINGTON
CORN. wheat,' oats, alfalfa and fruit lands.

Rellalice Realty Co., Weaatcheeo. Wash.

COLORADO
TO SETTLERS ONLY-S20 'acres for $200.'
Rich corn. alfalfa and wheat land, 'no sand.

J. A. Traey. Ft. �orgaD. Colo.
•

CHOICE farm lands, Elbert County, near'LI
mon, $8. Direct from owner. MUST SELL.

T. H. HaBen, Board of Trade, D�luth. MInn.

FOR S"'-LE. desert and homestead entries,
Improved. under ditch; near RR. $10 p'er a.

In Logan Co., Golo, Wm. Tew. SterllnB, Colo.

FOR BEST 320 A(lRE' HOMESTEADS
with shallow 'water, seQ or ,write

Warren Mnsgrove .. (lo,. Lamar. Colo.

For "Sale. By Owner
My thirty-five thousand dollar stock of

'general Hardware, Furniture, Implements
and Bul·ldlngs, situated In the new County
Seat town of Torrington, Wyoming, In the
:-Jorth Platte valley, doing a Fifty Thous
and business per annum. Or my Mountain
'Stock 'Ranch. Laramie Co., Colo" of 2240

ocres. fine running w.ater In all parts of
ranch. 15ij acres Irrigated under prlva:te
ditch. 150 tons of native and ·tlmothy hay.
GOOd Improvements and all fenced. Price
$10 ·per acre, ,

W. O. Eaton. Torrington. Wyoming.

P(JBEBRED· SorOClB SALES.
Claim' dates for public saleB will be .pub

IIlhed free when.Buch sales are to be adver

tised la the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other- .

wise they will be' oharlred for at relrular
rates.

-

/
'

Hereford Cattle.

Feb. 1&-19-Nebraska Hereford Breedera'
sale. Grand IBland.; Robt. Mousel. Cam-

brIdge. Neb .• Mgr.
.

Jerae;r Cattle.
Mar. 17-Dr.· J. H. Lomax, Leona, Xan.; B�

C. Settles, Sales Mgr" Palmyra, Mo.
Mar. 31-E. Wiley Caldwell, Fulton, Mo.; B•.

C. Sett-Ies. Sales Mgr.,. palmy..a, Mo.

Pel'cherona.

F-eb. lo-R. Sohroadte�, Emporia, Kan.
Feb.. 22-1'. A. Cole. Barnard, Kan.; sale at
._falr grounds, BelOit, Kan.
Mar. 2-Lee Bros., Harveyvllle, Xan., ·a:t Sale

M:r�v¥J�b.M::.n�et�:�,&K:�;.s, 1>Iorrlll, Kaa.
March 17-F: A. �gger, Roca, Neb.

Bellrlan HoraBII.

Feb. 16-R. ·Sohraadter, EmporIa, Xan.

Clydesdale Borses.. "

Feb. l6-A. Montgomery, Smith C,enter, Kan.

JackB and Jennets.

Mar. 6-G. C. 'Roali,
. LaPlata, Mo.

Mar. 8-G. C. Roan, LaPlata, Mo.

March 12-W. J. Finley, Higginsville, Mo.

(lomblnatlon Livestock Sal... ·

Feb. 26-Smtth County Breeders' a98oolatlon

sale, Smith Center, Kan.

S.· W./Kanlal and W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. BUNTER.

Harris Bros. Sell StalllQns.
Harris Bros.. Great Bend. Kan., are sell

'1ng a Percheron stallion every few days.
They have an assortment and they are

priced right. Their stallion barn Is located

right In town and If you It"e In the marltat

for a stallion It will be to your Interes.t to

read their display advertising In this Issue.
Write them what you want and w.hen 'you
will call and look at their stallions. Please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

BIg Kent,ucky Jacks.
Saunders '" Maggard. Poplar Plalhs, Xy.,

):lave jllst arrived at Hu.tchlnson. Kan., with
a carload of the best Kentuckr. b�ed jacks
'they have ever offered to the r customers.
'this jack firm has been shipping jacks
from their bre.edlng farms at Poplar "Rlalno,
for the last 20 years and they have a broad
acquaintance throughout Kansas and the
whole' Southwest. Their ,business methods
have built for them 'a prosperous' jack busi
ness and they are keenly alive to the fact
that

.

the demand for the better class ot

8Q an Auctionoor
Travell over the country· aliii mab "'11-- _. .

·money. No other prot8l.lon can be 1 8II-�·
10 qulC!kb', that will pay'.., bl., ;W ...
Next • weeks .term 'openll Apr. 6th, 18:tIl� 'Are
you coming? . ..�..�

..MIS80URI AUCTION .8'OHOO&.
1tageat ill the World. W.B.OlU'J)8nter. Pl'tI

818 Walnat St.. Klu!� CJI&. HO.· ':7'

Shorthorns At Franldort. Okla.
Levi Eckhardt, Winfield, Kaa., wishes his

customers to understand that his herd of

�r:er���h6:.ort�.:'r���f::dm�:ltl��IJR��W��:� :�
Fra..pkfort, Okla., and that timid buyers
need no� fear' any Inconvenlenc_& on accou�t
of 'quaran�ne regularlons. No commercial
cattle of any, kind have been handled on
this ranch since last August and they are' all
I�good: condition and, perfect health.. Mr.
J!lckhardt some time since decided to ..sell out
this good lot of breeding Shorthiirns and
those who vlsl t this ,herd will find a nice
lot of 'Shorthorns and at figures y'ou will
con'slder reasonable. Write or call mentloa

'_Ing Farme.rs Mall and ,Breeze.

wge 'ED'USb 'BedsJUtes
' .

I oulliandini' falPbo... -no.. ready for ....r!lil, ,

prl"I4O.00andNO.OOeaCh. 2Oh..dolljlrliill:bo&ri .

al t26.00 to 140.00 each. l!O head 01 10.."..11,"I" '.
lind for II'!iDlIlllten, prl....00 to '13.00 eielI:. .

Addlel. H.E.Conr.o:r. NortonT\lle.�

geciolOjfe;riitO-'
.

Sutton
ftW1D.
et�s_

·126 head for sale. 10 service boars, 111 bred
sows and BUts, 100 faacy sprlag pIgs.' at
attractive prices. Write today.

.

SUTTON' fARM 'irA�'l�N:.

---�.

Bred' Sows' nnd Gilts.'
Olivier '" Sons, Danvllle, Kan.,� can, supply

their customers with a splendid lot of' bred
sows and gilts. They have an unusually good
herd of large type Poland Chinas that have
been 'bred and fed for 'breeding. purposes.
The'y 'ar.e In position to fill large .or smalll
orders and If you want bred sows or gUts'
of the ·blg type kind do not faU to turn to
thelr',advertlslng and 'hlad I: caretully. If
yoU want to start In the 1I0g bU81ness here
Is a good place to start. Get their prices,
where you take six· or more of these 'sows

and ·gllts. Get on the train and go straight
to Danville. Harper Co., Kansas, and buy
six Cir eight of, these good sows anJ. gilts
and gO Into the hog bus_lqess rlgJ;lt.-

PercheroD 8ale at Wichita.
C. B, Warkentin. Newton. Kan:, proprietor

of Little River Stock Farm, Halstea:d. Kan .•

and C. F. Molzen; Newtcm, Kan., will hol'd.
a Percheron sale at Wichita, Kan.,. Thurs
day. March 4. The sale will be hel.d In the
new horse' and mule sale pavilion opposite

�.,"rdS.exc�j;��: �?NlIg�?g�eld�Iih�:ad, s��;�
slstlng of 32 Percherons and one Imported
6-year-old Belgian stallion. weighing 2100
pounds. The Percherons will consist of 16
stallions and 16 mares, ranging from wean

lings to matu�e age. several that weigh a

ton and others that will mature Into the
ton class. Ten. head of the offering from
Llt.tle River Stock Farm are by the good
sire Oneida, a line bred Brilliant, whose
get show bone. size and quality. Of the
Molzen conSignment, seven head are by �nd
others. are In foal to the Imported stallion.
.Jacquemont. a highly bred Jndlvldual, whose
get. must be seen to be fully appreCiated.
You cannot afford to miss this sale If you
want good Percherons. Read the display
advertising In this Issue and write today
for sale catalog. Address C, B, Warkentin.
Newton. Kan. Please mention Farmers Mall

and, Br�aze.
.

BERKSB'IRES�
_ Special offering of sows and 'gilts bred·
to Starlight Premier 6th and Rlvaleer.
'130548. 'l'here will be quaJlty and prices
to suit all purses. Weanling faU pigs
priced to sell. Write today.

IOESLER FARMS
A.�.MeCauley; PereyvUle,M••

DURO(l.;JERSEY8.

BUROC GILTS bred and a line lot 01 �
. pl(, at f.rmen prl.... ' .

A. G •. DO��"OSAGE (lITY, K;HfSA8'
._.

IIIUIED DURQC·JE_SEYS
Beno.bloodlln Big type. Plent]'ofall a.... PrI_rIdd:
Gnaranteed. 110 .I'ITZ.WAT••• eoPP.ICO.ll..

·

.

DUROO JERSEY BRED 'IILTS
Bred 'orMarch .ndApril farrow 1o Vau'l CrlmlonWon-

�!!������b���m�A.tj;'T� ::o���::::r!c��J:I:;.
N. Kanlas 'and S. Nebralka

BY" JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Ralph P. Wells, Formoso, Kan., Is offer
Ing 'cholce .Dur,oc-Jersey bred sows (Lnd gilts
at private sale. He has Issued a private
sale catalog and If you are Interested write
him tor onA, '

J. R Jackson, Kanopolis, Kan" has a lot
of Duroc-Jersey bred sows and gilts for
sale. Also some good last spring boars.
Look up his advertisement In) this Issue
and.write. him for l!rlces.

J. D, 'Mahan's- bIg dispersion sale of
Poland Cblnas Is advertlsed In this Issue of

RICE COUNTY HERD DUROCS
Spring and, lummer boan, 80 line aUto and 10..1 bred tor

'

lIIarcli and April ••no.... Good E'nutr, Colonel. CrlmlOn
Won·d.r.....Ohlo ChI•• blood liD". PrI... right, herd im-
mune. wrlt,ftod!1 'or prl... and delcrlplioDI. .

'

G • .III. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KAN8AlJ

'WOODDELL'S_ DUROCS '

, Herd headed b:j Rex E. Nun b". GoOd E 'Nun AlalD
Klnll and brother to Ot.,,'o Dream. Sprlllll boan and
111118 priced roaao.nable. SailsractioD lIIlaranteed.

. "

G.' B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD•.KANSAS.
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60 Bead

IBIfNE 'BRED GILTS
:

THE (GET OF CHAMPION BOA'RS
Duroc-Jereey sprln'K boaTII and gilts sired !by JllIO &ad .1•.000 lb. JllllUDploll boars �a out
Gr ,_ <Df t.he ,best ,herd. lilt .ows .1Jl Mo'. BIB boned. strong boars ready for serVIce. 111
to $25: gilts bred to farrow In March. US to $35. Register papers turu1.hed without ex
tra charge. 8eBd 7'INI'� and get your money's worth. a. W. '�A.'YLOB, qlea.n. M••

Choice eplltDl .pIts by a qrrandlol!l .. Gotil
.Ii .CIaaJ: <and tile 'woti,r.. r....1' dlamploll .......

DoW. .&1l ,..are ·In IIiIc ;to "Wonller ur Kansu ·11>1
ctlmlOn Wonder"IV. 'lind "1J\It "fJf 'LadJ Oood 'E
N1Jff bY 'the ChamJl'!on Good E N1Ifr :A:aatn Ki,,-.

., If yon "Want 1Iood 'II'I'It9 bnl'd in �he 'JIU...le \We n.....
'tile.. m",*ed '4mom In Jl<lce 180 illlit' .1_ ,ur

_".der en ,afford hm. WoiIte todllY
"A. F. �1£G'L1"'G1!:R. f"E""OY. «AMAiI.

lIlOp !>oars .1Nlm our. lli ¥UcJa aDd
�]ll'!l »Uroc-.Y'et's'ey 'P1!rs. N'ot'h'lft1r but
'c'l1'o1oe ones pr'l'c"ed. "£xtra 'lime. 'be'llt 1)f
ibl'eedmg. .Pr.teeB ,rearnm:able and n.tlIIfae-
tlon guarUl,wed. -

HO�V1I:'LL BROS
Eo N.· F&.rIIllm1lll. Rope. K1LIl•• seils D_Il�

.: ''lnJ -.:. . • , "'em1M!)' bred ."1111'21•.4!D .of them at HGl;P.e. £:1L1l.,
;a:eddmer. ManbaU_ Vo., � Salto1lrday • ..February 211tlo.. 'Tills �8 dndeeol a

.'- ... loh'Oilce ofter.bLc of rtbe -best or -Weeding
___________________

, and gil�s of O!pltmdl4 IncUw4U" lDulL A

.',,,:, Dr.,ed Sow S.A" JIll: ,:n.'
umber lOt the 'best CHt8 !lit tbe .ale _s

� .ad bV 'Setect Chlet. 't!IIie gTAnd lChamplDn '

boar 'at ."e",.era1 at tile .ben· 'stat. ea:l�s last
. ;E'.-..-_·...V 1'1' l.ta1l. ().taers are 1111' Col. "Harrill. the duIm-
" lI"�""'-...,. pion boar In .1912. Everytlila« ila -.en.

.All boar.s lit to ,shIP so.llI. WIll sell a! Immunized with the double treatment. The'
.few 'tired ;g1lts 18.t priwa-te .sale. Write �Dr j 40 sows are bred to ;four or tlve different

,prJces .and m;Y 'bIg br.en,eow .sale ca"taIQg. I' her4 ·IbD&r.8 .tar SJIl'� .tarl'_. Write today
'E'l.erythlJlg Immnne for 'the 'catalog and 'arrange to an'end the .

. . ." i sale. Watch the 'II.e�t Issue ot the Farmers·
. E. 1'C. FAIll'IIIAM. ."Eo bNMS '

Mal_l and :Breese' lor his -ad"l'8rtlsement.
'(BUI_'PIIrm�) �

.Buroes Priced 10Sell
_lindSows •••QUIll
.. Cbolee 11 8oaft!
U,Baa e.JIllleGU..
'10 FllDey.llllle ......
They are mDllt an lb, or .ou,t
ot '!IOW8 b7 11att,ler. 'bY the
'.ehamp1en 'Tatarraz. Smith
o.n.dolate. ,a .sr_dsDll 'Df tile
homoas G.r-HWIIUt '001.. .&Ad
Gold .HealaI.. a araDd_ of
'Cr11J1SOll Woader -4& 'The IDW8
.aDd .ws .are .safe 11i pt. to C.
J.'s cei., by. Col. Ra�rIB. They
are tlm Iriln4 that !anew and

raise 1I"".e, Utter.L The ,spring boars Include liotb tbe rugged. stock-farmer kind
and the kind suited 'to the breeder. Ther J_e !boal'll 'Mld 'C1tta bve _, qual
Ity. .The"., hDIrS :are ta1lhlona"1y 'tired, -1004. boned, g0e4 .attlDred, .lIam!IIeme lleacled

. aDiI the t:l'1l'e that wm pleue _,.__ _

ar-.._...�_Sale I pr;t!-er ltD �.£= 'C��eN tile <beDant .of what- a.:o�e:&...U .-..� WOIl... cut.· .. 118$ ... ·,u Ded .. _._
!8oeeIII 1&e*!.c1lull o. :SIs _ .-.-. ;Come .to die faTm on iUer1Ulian 'JL ,Ro, _ear
:N'ewtoa. Xi...... ..m �et m;e belp FD. 'eeleet. .If ¥01l caanot IOOme' wr1-te me ,elfaotly
W\h'at 7'O1l want. �... tDr .........._

Harte�1I _ .sow :Sale.
:to ,Jr.. Rar.ter, Westmorel&lld, £:an.. Bells

5'0 Poiand 'OhlIna�lIed SD'WII &n4 gllta at the.'
,.' 'Iap_od f

.

au Agricultural college, WednesdlW, ilI1ebruary
, '.. .' . 8l'1li .' fICI 17th. This 18 hi. replar annual sale and',

...m the "".1'IIt.... know. wher,eof !he "BpeakB when'

-.
. Wee'offer 40_d __ at attrut.;.�

; }::�':r I�� =�o����::r.=!
'.f Tlnces; :8;", wen """"WD lj""..... gil.ts.' I iIIOme ....od '«InBe .. !YDIi ,lmow 1If Feu ue iIIP I

.

.- r "e .... - r--... on Poland China til 'an RaJI.... �t lSI
·BeSt '. oreediag. Addr.esa, ..

the first sale In the Iblc Riley county Poland
CbIIuL bi'ecd _w sale 'circuit ,and wltl be

- :_. ..__•__• ilJllSlS' . '!helll .an Iihe 1Uveatock �lIiIgdn. _pavJl10ll _ the,
college. You can attend the L. 'E. lOelD ·:,. IlIIIi �--------...

�,----------------�.------'�-------------

d. -H.. SMITH� Nevvton,



JHE' fARM�RS: M�JL'J ���?:B.�Ei�
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dlsper�l;n 8al� i�. :Nanhat(an the ciay before
and the J. z..

-

Griffiths sale at- Riley the

day following. Remember this Is the big
Riley county circuit and all the. breeders In
terested are w�ll �nown b�g ty,pe'breeder:13 and
all the otterlng ar.e' first clalos. Free 'hotel
accommodations IIon4 all Ot the, sal es but one

held In town.' 260 sows on, this circuit. Bend
bids to'J.-W. or J. R. Johnson In eare ot
Mr. Harter,' general djjllvery, Manliattan.' --......-.....,...--------.._----�--

Dn.·
'

Daley Cattle Sale. _

Mrs. R. E. Hersey & Sons. ot' Abilene.
I{an.• wlll.sell dairy cattle on Febi'uar.y 25th. PoIlnd ·China Bred SOWi, Norion,' Kin., F.eb. 13.
'l'he oft6l"lng will Include 28 head' of high 40 .OWI ano] lllito. k few choice .prlng hoa.. at private
grade' Holsteins and Jerseys. ' Ot· the Hol- .ale. oJ. F. :Pole,.. Oron....ue. Kan. (Norton Co.)

,steins there will be eight cows, three sprlng-
-Poland Cbloas with Ii... and quliUlv herd

Ing' hetrera, eight open heifers. two grade •

bull calves and one registered bull:7 months . ,hoan,Klng Hadler.; Chlef
old. Of the Jerseys ther.e are foul' cows and ��'Ah��R�DWO�:,C��I�rcu��T�B� �:
two helters. All this otterlng Is choice milk
stock' suitable tor the toundatlon of a good SPECIAL BOARBARGAINSdairy herd. Write' for tree, descriptive list

and mention Farmers Mall. �,!1d. Breeze.' U )'.arllng and .prlng'bj>an for •• Ie••Ired b)' CaveU·.
Ma.UIf by King M••tlft and 8ler,IInR by Brook.lde. by

HID'h' Cla88 "--':UB Cattle.
Hadley. 120.00 10 too.OO to movelhem 'lulck.••il'_.

"

........ A.,'L ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE. BAnSAS
Bartlett & Coolbough, Stocktpn, Kap.. , are

Straus's'Blg',PolandCblnasdispersing their great herd ill Angus eattte
at their ranch near' Stockton. Kan. This 18

'very likely', the
..
'moat Important'sale _

of Six last fall boars and 18 spring boars by
Angus cattle ever. 'held In north central KILD-, ,Model Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley
sas.> 86'head of bulls. cows -and heifers will Chief by Blue Valley. Wilte me your wants.

be sold. Also 40 head, of high'grade yeiLrllng 9.' B. STRAUSS,' iiIILFoRD, KANSA!iJ
and two-year-<!Id heifers .and steers. T.h�re'
will 'be 16 bull. of serviceable ages., They. Klein'�s'''lg-POLANDSrepresent the most popular families and It

,

Is a' ra�e chance tor anyone Jooklng for Two herd, boars at attractive .prfoes. I will

Angus ,breeding cattle. Bartlett' &;' Cool- tiold ,my bred sow sale on Feb. ,16th at Man

bough are Identified with t)1& cattle Indus- hattan On Poyntz Ave.. In pavilion. Write for

try In Kanaas and are-men of sterling char- catalog. �. E. KLEIN. Z'EANDALE, KAN.
acter.; They' "'111 offer nothing for 'breeding
purposes that Is not right -In every' way.

"

.;0 iro TYPE,'PEDIGIEED BIED'SOWS
Write them today tor ia catalog and arrange ,IIW!II' Bo

•

F u I' 8hl d I
to attend thel� big sale. Mentlon the Farm- Y1IbT on. a P;. ppe on a�ro.,o .

ers Mall and Breeze when you write. Look ,·DAV.S ."OS,. ex I'!. LUIOOL .1111."

up their advertisement In the 18sue of the

.Geph,ar·"t�.·O'n!! 'KIngFarmers ,Mail-' and ,Breeze. " •

.

....
A few ohol...prlng hoon al attractive p ce.. I wllhen 110

Albert'. Dlspen,C!.D Sale. bred .OW', and f!11O al the A�cultural College. Feb. 11. I

tls�':ne�fs o�ss�� ;.111A?beerf.�un�g t':s��pae�:r:� :\:�. th:,�I'�.l��';�k� r�!:;':'1!�,::�:ok':�:
sale of reglster,ed Percheron horses. regls- ,FLi=:llDw'Herd P-"oland 1"J..1-18·tered Standard bred horses and registered Bll"V � '\I "IWI
Shorthorn: cattle. 'The aale Is a big clean Oholce Fall Yearline and Sprlne Gilts. bred for
up sale. It Is a high class offering of March and April farrow. o1fered at prices til sell
,both registered and high grade s.ock. There,' Quickly. Write us for euaranteed dsscrlpt!ol!s.'
will be one 6-year-!lld jack, that Is a good P. L WAItE ... SON, PAO." KANSAS
breeder.

_

All of the farm machinery and - .....

Implements wli be sold. Mr. Albert Is one SBEEBY',S BIG .....UNEof the. well to do and popular farmers and &1W.lJ.Wa

breeder8 of Mitchell county and' Is retiring POLAND CHINASfrom ,the ,farm. He has been a good buyer
r '".

at leadlJi'g Percheron sales and has always Floe b� illts bred to farrow .arlY: some tine bli
been a successful exhibitor at the big stretchy fan boars and gilt•. extra good and priced to'

Mltcheli county fair. Write him today for ...11. .,E. 'D. SHEEHY. HUME, MISSOURI
Iils catalog 'and arrange to attend the sale
whlclL will be held at thO! 'fa�m. four miles Bloogh's BI", Polandsouth, of Glen. Elder. (Mitchell Qoutity) 14;an- .

aaa, and two miles west. Mention the Farm- Big. growthy spring g ts, safe In pig tol
er, <Mall and Breeze_w_,hen YO.u, write. the splendid sires. Valley Coin or a Great

Orphan .. And at prtces we can both attord.

Swingle'. Poland Sow 'Sale. JOHN BLOUGH. BUSHONG. KANSAS

A. J. Swingle. Leonardville. Kan.. holds Poland Cblna Boars
the third position In the big Riley C,ountl'
Poland" China bred sow sale circuit. He March and Aprillarro... AI.o a few choice f.n yea....

:i� 't��c:i-et'o���e t<:�!.fl��:r���e Wt�IC�ISIS o�� �:l�. il'.r.:s;�I:�;;!.. tl'llftoar'!�e�:J ���\:d�:,:n.";.�!�
hotel In Leonardville the evening of the JAB. AKRELL. Route 4. Junction Cit,..�

Griffiths' sale. His sale will be held at his
farm joining' Deonardvllle and he Is selllng
38 head.. T,he fall gilts. of which there are

about 16, will prove as choice young sows as

ever wllnt Into a 'sale ring., The entire offer

Ing 1s good and most of It was sired by
Gritter's 'Surprise and Big Orallge Again;
the two great sires that made his, last bred

sow sale one of attractions. The merlne
Is an unusually strong one and you will be

more than pleased with It. Good connectlpns
wlB be made ,from LeonardYllle for Mr.
Arkell"s 8ale at Junction City by way of C1ay
Cente... _ If, 'You oan·t coone send bids t.o'
J. W.-or J. R. JohnRon In care of Mr Swingle.

Leonardvllle".Kan.
, Combination Stock Sale,

The Smith County Breeders' association
combination 'sale of registered stock will
be held In the sale pavilion at the fair
"rounds. Smith Center.' Kan.. Friday, Feb
ruary 26. .About 76 registered animals will
be sold and everything Is 'being consigned
by members of the association. C. A.

Cowan. ·Athol. Kan.. consigns Poland China
bred sows and Shorthorn cattle. H!.s herd
Is one of the best herds In cen tral Kansas.
H. J; Danneberg. Gaylord. Kan.. and H. L.
Abereromble at the same place "nd S. D.
Seevers of Smith Center consign Hereford
bulls and J.", H. Duston. Cedar. Kan.. con

signs Guernsey bulls. R. H. Gedney and
Mr. Hammond. both of Gaylord. sell regis
tered Percheron colts. Lambert Brothers.
Smith Center. are well known Poland China
breeders and are the principal consignors,
of Polands. They offer 86 choice bred sows.

A tew Holsteins will be sold. The sale wlll
be conducted by the otflcers of the associa
tion. For a catalog which Is now ready
address W. H. Lewis. secretary. Smith Cen

ter. Kan•.

OUVIER & SONS, Dpville,HarperCo., I(a�s:

They IIl'OWbluDd mature early and will b'reed JUBt that
way for you. Why not ,have a crop of pies next sprlne that.

'

not only will lOOK eood, but make hileR bill <IInoueh to ship
out next fall before th.-weather I18t, cold. Ilwant to sell 00
of the" boan to farmers the nexUO dalB and when :vour
pip arrive If :vou are not Batlsfled you have made a 'lIOod
bu)' I will refund your money clieertully: But :vou mUst
do bUslnels Qulokll 'If :rou I18t oue of thele IIOcKl boars.

-. AIBo bred BOWS addellts., '

H. c. LOOKA�AU'CH, _Watonga,

HOGS! BOGS·!·!. HOGS·'I!I '\%,

BiOType 'olandChinas.::
'

-Every hog shipped on Ipproval� Time II desired'.
_;

60 Head ,Must SeD,N'ell 3t :Da�s";?,
To make . room for our spring crop" of

pigs we are making special prices on trled '

sows. fall/earling and spring gilts. also, ,

a few goo -young boars. T,hey car,ry th-e-�
blood of such noted sires 11;8 Blue Valley

.. Quallty. Blue Vaney Hutch, Blue Valley _

Price, Giant Expansion. Expallslon. 'Big Or-�_
ange, Revenue Chief. and other'large type
sires of note. -Most of these sows and gllts ..

are' safe in pig to King of All Wondel's
I and A 'Wonderful Ktng. two wonderful

KIng 01 AD Wooden t�3�c��r:��S4t�t �.nf I�f t��Ix!�so�U�IIiY! �.
_ catalog and said by seve.ral to ,be perhaps

the best sow A Wonder ever sired. They are the kind that are bred, to.

produce both size and quallty. Others are In ,pig to Logan Price. a show ,

prospect. of great size and quallty.
...

- ,

Start -Ill The Hog Business Now
Special prices ·wlll be made to parties buying severs:l head. ,They

have 'been fed and bred for breeding purposes and we guarantee every
hog sold. Come and ge,t first choice. Farm near town. Wrlte, wire or

phone us when to meet YQU. Yours' for quick 'business. ...

_'

,

Axllnes' Big Type
POLANDCHINAS.
Choice gilts bred tor April and May farr.ow

to a big 1Itrong Chid Masti,ft boar. out of a

Price Again dam. Prices reasonable. Write to

�::�=��:�:=:::c:

Geo. Bingham
Bradlord.KaD. (A PIOneer IowaBerd)

'60 strictly big type Poland China sows

and gilts at private sale. Inspection de
sired. Prices and descriptions by return

mall. Address GEO. BINGHAM, BBAJ)
FORD, RAN. (Wabanaaee COUDty).

J.D.Mahan's DispersionSail
ofBilType Poland Chinas

Whiting, Kansas, Tuesday, February 23
55 Head Of Th'. Best-5'S

Bred Sow. At Auction.
'J. 1;. Griffiths. Riley. Kan .•• holds second

position In the big Riley' County Poland
China bred� sow sale circuit and sells the

day following J. H. Harter's sale at the
Agricultural college. Riley Is only 18 miles
tram Manhattan and you can go to Riley
after supper from the Harter sale and Mr.
Griffiths has arranged for good hotel accom

modatiQns for you In Riley. 'He will take
yoU 'out to hili farm the next. day .where
the sale wlll lie held In a big tent and where
YOu will have a fine dinner at Mr.' Grlfflths's
home. That evening Mr. Swingle will take
YOU to his own hotel In Leonardville where
yoU will 'be 'well cared for. Mr. Griffiths
sells 60 so-ws, 20 tall gilts and 25 spring
gilts and all by that great sire, King ot
Kansas. A big per cent of them Is bred to

Long Jumbo Jr. The offering Is one of the
best ever made In northern Kansas and
Is not overfltted but In I3Plendld breeding
condition. 'Come t" Manhattan and on to
Riley and be at'Mr. Griffiths's sale. It you
can't come send bids to J. W. or J. R.
Johnson ot the Capper Papers In care of
1I1r. Griffiths.

The offering is the tops and cream of one of the strong· herds of Big Type Poland China
herds of the West. There will be 20 tried sows representing such boars as Expa.nsion, Look,
Moore's Ha.lvor, Ha.dley Golddust, Referendum, Big Hadley's Likeness and Jumbo Jr. These

sows are bred to King John, Expansion Look and John Halvor. There are 14 yearling gilts sired

by Expansion Look, King John, Moore"s Halvor and Expansion Look. There· is also 20 spring
gilts. The 34 fall and spring gilts are bred'to John Halvor. Also 40 last fall pigs abQut half of .'

each sex that are great. Mr. Mahan is closing out his herd and is'putting in all of the tops. No

reservations. Get his catalog and be convinced that it is one of the really great offerings of the
season. The sale will be held in a big tent. Free hotel accommodations for breeders from a dis

tance. Ask him for the catalog today. Write today aJ)d address,

J. D� 'IAH�N, ,-,HITINa, KANSAS.
Send bids to 'J. W. Johnson, of the Fallmers Mail and Breeze in care of Mr. Mahan.

ArkeU's Big Sow Sale.
Ja�. Arkell. 'Junct�on City. Kan.. holds

the fourth and last position In the big Riley
County Poland- Ohlna bred sow sale circuit.
He sells In Junction C,lty In a nice warm pa
vilion on Saturday. February 20th. You can

come to his sale from Mr. Swingle's sale
at Leonardville the day before with very
little expens-e and make the ho"t of c,mnec
tiona out 9f Junction City. Saturday night for
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POLAND OlUND. atmost' any polnt, ChIef BIg Bone ano:t..ong-.

_� � , �__�"" fellow AgaIn are the bIg factora' In, makIng

Em ' B" T P I d
thlB sale attractive. Chief Big Bone 18 the

a.rI S Ie; ypa 0 an S great 8lre- bought by Mr. Arkell last sum-

er from the Cedar Ban� Herd owned by Tom
Miller at York, Neb. He Is one of the real
outstanding good ones, both Individually and
a8 & sIre. A good per cent of the offering
Is bred to him. Mr. Arkell Is putting In �hls
sale an unusually fine lot .ot tried sows,
fall gilts and sprIng gilts. They are well
grown and have slBe and quality. Bred
as they are to the great boar men tloned
they certainly are attractions. Mr. Arkell
haa provided good hotel accommodations
which are tree to vIsiting. tireeders. Go
with the crowd from Mr. Swlngle's sale and
w.e :w1ll guarantee you are pleased.BAMPSBIBES.

The Gronnlger Sale.
In thIs Issue will be found the advertise

ment of Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben
dena, Kan. They are advertising their
regular annual Poland ChIna bred sow aale
and are seIling I.n a big circuit with theIr
sale opening the circuIt at their farm near

Bendena on Monday, March 1, at w.hlch
time they will selt 51 head of SGWS and
gilts. H. B. Walter at Effingham sells Gn

Tuesday. the 2d, H. C. Graner at Lancaster
on Wednesday, the 3d, and U. S. Byrne at
SaxtGn, MG., whG closes the cIrcuit Gn the
4th. The 51 sows and gilts that make up
the Gronnlgers' offerfng Is one of the ...eey
best offerings ever made In northeastern
Kansas. The nine tried SGWS In the sale
are 2 and 3 years old and are real values
In ,any breeder's herd. They represent some
of the best breeding In Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas antI are bred to one or the other
of the great sires In this fIrm's great herd.
The 15 fall gilts are by Exaulter's Rival.
Tec. Ex.. and Big Look, all herd boars
owned In this herd. The 27 spring gilts
are by the same boars. Tecumseh Ex. Is
one of the real good breeding boars owned
in northeastern Kansas. He was sired by
Expansive and was the sire of the $100
boar bought by Walter Hlldweln In theIr
last fall sale. Futurity Rexall Is a boar
bought by this firm at the St. Joe stock
shew last fan where he won first In class.
He was the propertY.of Mr. Meese of Ord,
Neb .• and later at Lincoln, Neb.. won first
In the open show. first, in the futurJty
shGW and was junIor champlGn pig. He
was shown at other iihows, Including Spring
field. Ill.. where he was first as junIor bo�r

811 bead 'of our tOll IOwa and IIllts for Bale•.bred
to four of the lIreate.t bill type Poland Chlria boars
In use toclll1 Includioll RobldoUI, a 1200 Ib hOI: also
fall pip from Orphan Bill Gun. Bill, Badley, Mr.
and _ OIant, at $10 each;, three for $45.00: a few
RobidoD fan males at ,25 each for quick Bhipment.

A. J. Erhart ,.. Sons� Nass City, Kanl

_teTr_ HlM-IR'E' uo gUtI a Ii d boa.., all
1IW..III;nI:U ...... __ , Cholera Immuned.
DoIedPlioa iaannleed. c. E. LOWBY,Oxtord.Kan.

Vole'. :Perch_n Dlspenlon_8ale.
This Is the last c�1I for 'Mitchell County's

great Perc'herGn sale, which Is the F. A.
Cole dispersIon wIth consignments from other
Mitchell county Percheron 'breeders. The
sale Is 'one of the best ever 'made In Mitchell
oounty and three internatiOnal prlBe winnIng
Percherona are Included. Look up the ad
vertisement In this Issue. 'M�Duff and the
two International prise winning mares tea
tured In the advertising should prove attrac
tions and bring Perchercn breeders from aU
over the country. J. R. Albert, Glen Elder,
Kan.. Is consigning & choice young stalllo..,
R. G. McKinnie. a stallion coming three
years old. Wlnnefred Johnson Is putting· in
a enoree three-year-old fUiey. by Carnot.
Many of the young atalllons In the Cole dis
persion are by the great McDuff. One of the
young marea Is by CalyJHlO. Mr. Cole's he!'d
of Percherons has always been conaldered
one of the very beat ill the West. The
stallion McDuff has paid for himself over
and over again In the hands 'of Mr. CGle. He
Is one of the most popular stalliona ever

owned In Mitchell county. Aak for the cata
log today and arrange to attend the sale
which will be held ill the pavilion at the
fair grounlia, B!'lolt, Kan•.

Lee's Percb_1IS .* Manhattaa.
Lee Brothers. Harveyville, Kan., wll} sell

45 regIstered Percherons from their Blue
Ribbon StGck Farm on March 2. This Is
their third sale at Manhattan and as usual
It will be held In the llvestock judging
pavlUon at the Agricultural college. In
thIs sale, which Is very likely the greatest
sale they have ever attempted to make.
they will sell 20 mares bred to Sclplon •

the great Imported grand charnpton, I),t the
head of their Blue Ribbon herd. Ther�
will also be young stallioos and mares by
him' and In fact their entire show herd will
go In this sale wi th the exception of
Sclplon and two of his sons that will go
In their show herd at San FranclscG next
summer. Lee Br.others have an envla.l>le
reputation in the public sale business.
Everything that goes In the sale will sell
and nothing la Included In the sale offering
that Is not deslra:ble.

-

They are Kansas
boys who have built up (one of the most
successful Percheron' herds In the West.
They are taking lots of .prlde In tile offer
Ing whIch they are making at the Agrl

. cultural college on the above date and those
who attend will have the opportunity of
buying the best and from a reliable and
progressive firm of Percheron breeders and
Importers. Write them for their catalog
today and mention the Farmers Mall and
Breeze when you write. Look up their big
display advertisement, In this issue of the
Farmers Mall and, Breeze.

Graner's Almu" Sow Sale.
H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan., will hold

his annual Poland China bred sow sale at
his farm near Lancaster, (Atchison county)
Wednesday. March 3. He Is seIling in the
big circuit which Herman Gronnlger & Sons
start at their farm near Bendena on March
1. H. B, Walter sells on the day followIng
at his farm near Effingham; H. C. Graner
the day tollowlng. and U. S. Byrne at Sax
ton. Mo., on the 4th. The offering which
Mr. Graner Is making on the abGve date
Is one of the best pfferlngs of the season.
The 10 tried sows In this sale are attrac
tions of the highest quality both as pro
ducing sows and as Individuals of up to
date breeding. They are by such boars as
Moore's Halvor, Long Klng's Best, Big
Price, s. herd boar In use In Tom Miller's
herd at York, N:eb.• O. K. Lad and others.
They are tried sows that �ave proven their
worth a& producers· and last season raised
an average of over eight pigs to the sow.
They are bred to Moore's HalvGr, Long
King's Best and A Wonder's Equal, by' old'
A Wonder. There are s'evera)' attractions
In the sale and one of them Is the top gil t
In U. S. Byrne's last faU sale. She Is bred
to Mabel's Wonder Jr. The entire offering
Is one of real attractions and It has been
handled with care and Its future usefulnes8
Is well assured. Henry Graner Is one of
the best farmers and, stockmen In AtchIson
county· and Is a believer In purebred stock
of all kinds. ,You will be taken good care
of at the hotel In Lancaster and at Mr.
Graner's home If you attend his sale. Write
todaY for his catalog and mention the
Farmers Mall and Breeze when you wrIte.

BAMPSBIRES Benof blood IInes.well
'. markad lI.... J)&ira or

triOB".w"h :JOUDK boar tomate Kilts. Breedlne stoak
., lUI times for sale. SatIsfaction l[Uaranteed.

So B� 8BII'l'B. LYONS. KA!i8AS.·

Fir ....p.hlr. itol" Dltoh a.it.d
CIHI., -ar.b Stillion ���f�.pH�r.
WlUTE Cow. W••••I111...... aLTAMOIIT, KAII.a..

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

BAMPSBIRES
Pure bred, registered, w.ell-belted,

growthy, vigorous and Immune Hamp
shire Hoga, I guarantee to please you or

adjust any' dlffereDce to your complete
satisfaction.

FIANI .. PAIlS, Olatbe, Iusu

O. L o, BOOS.

1.1. C. DRED SOWS ;��.rstltlmq,�'=3!'!:
.... lee 0 I .. BRE}) GILTS alid TRIED SOWS,
-"DO •• ". IIIU1RY ILl.P11l9, IILSIIOR!I, K4IIII.

Coon Creek O. L C. Herd
.

3f Sept. pigs. both sexes, spring boars and gilts, and
. •holes brood sows for sale. A. O. Cook. Luray, Ken.

SunnySideBerdO.I.C.
80 Spring ..... both IOZ, P�..lrl and trloo Dot related. _ 01
ii_ding. pnoed dgbt. W. H. L,.nch. BeadlDc, Kan.

Grandview Stock Farm
25 O. I. C., March and April. boars and

gilts. Special pr.lces for the next thirty
days. ANDREW KOSAR•. Delphos, Kan.

o. I.C. BRED SOWSandGRTS
A few tried'sows and IIl1ts bred for sprlnK farrow;

. boars. ready tor service. paIr. and'trlos no' related.
Bea, I ever oll'ered. Very reasonahle prices.
.lORN B..NEEF. BOONVILLE. MISS01JJU

'MAPLE GROVE 0.1. ('S.
Plga farrowed first part of November,

$10.00. Septembcr pigs $12.50 each. Bred
gilts $22.60 to $25.00. Bred sows ,35.00
each. I'll> oft .on all orders for two or
mane animals. Will have lot8 of extra good
plgs� coming between now and next April.
Am' .booklng - orders now. Write me your
wants. Sa�lsfaction guaranteed.

F.�J. 'GIEINER, .llllN�, MISSOURI

POLLED DuRHAH&:

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Six yearling bulls. A number of under year
ling bulls. 2 good French draft st'all!ons and
some jacks. C. M. HOWARD, Hammond, KB.

BBD POLLED CATTLE.
.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �rtt;'eeJf:a J':liI��
c. E·. FOS'l'ER, R. R. 4., Eldorado, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice bulls. cows and belrers ror sale. Best of

breeding. Write or better come and see

CHARLES MORRISON " SON, Phillipsburg, Kan.

RED -POIlED CAmE_BES'l"ot BLOOD LINES and cattle
$hat 'will please you. "Oows. heifers
and YO,unK bulla. at attractive 1lr1�ea.
I.W .POVLTON,MED�RA, KAN., '

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Aberdeen Angus Caule
DUROC HOGS

nson Workman, Russell, Kan,

AN·C·US CATTLE
I will sell my herd bull Ruteer Heatherson 3rd,

118104 and elKht cGmlnll yearllnar bnll.; also some
females"ollen and bred. My herd consists of ani·
mals of the beat-breedinC.,strone in the blood of
the BlackbIrd.. Queen Mothers. Brnce H I II s •

Heatherblooms ana Lady_Joalis� .

'\IV. G. Denton, Den'lon. Kansas

Sedlacek
Herefords

I offer a few herd
lnd range 'bulls. Maple
Lad 34th 897607 by the
[nternatlonal cham
pion Bonnie Brae 8th
In service. Write your
wants. ,J. F. SEDLA
CEK. BlueRapld8,Kan.

Lookaiaugh'sShorlhains
More and better Shorthorns for my customers th� ever belo;re.
$20,000 wor.th of pure bred Registered Shorthorns to ·sell the next
60 days. $1000 properly invested in these 'cattlewill make you rich.
Come early and get your pick; we pay your.car far�homeif you do not buy.
Foandatlo. iJtOC!k I TIE FARlER'S, COW I SUIon" .. tile
tIlat ear r., the

_

blOod ot tile .....
blood of the veil')'

-------------..,.--- _ted .Ira ef tile
be.t Bc.tc.. taml- , breed.-
U_

:& belte... a.d •

b .. II - IIlllldns
irtralD, Dot related
�.

8 head of �lf_
e.... mllk,D••traln
and Scotell berd
ball,all t�� ,1.000.

:: fresh milk

eoWII, ealf at foot
aDd reltred-mllk
lac .tralD-taGO.·

A ear load of
r.cced .,......

bal", ,100 .-0 tllSO
_elt.

It Is-easy to Increase the value. of every Shorthorn you raise from ,10
to $30. simply by using a better breeding .bull. Stop and figUile what
this means even on the first crop of calves. whether you have ,6 or ,50

. breeding cows and helters In your herd. 1 have never before )lad such
splendId herd bull materIal from whIch to setect, ·1 want to place these
bulls where they wIll do the most good. The success ot those who buy
these herd bulls will prove more than all my prize winning and show
ring 'honors my abilIty as a breeder. Come and see them, you will say
with others they are the greatest 'bunch of herd header material you
ever saw on any tarm.

.

----------- CALL ON OR WRITE ------------'

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

ECKHARDT'S SHORmORNS
OVER 100 BFAD From WIdell To select"

. ..
' ....'

The breedhig fema:les are located on -Midland Valley Railroad
at Frankfort,' Okla. No commercial cattle or cattle of any kind
have been handled to this ranch since August and they are all in
good condltfon and perfect health. Many of these cows and heifers
are dropping calves and are due to calve, the next !)O days to the
great breeding bull, Rosewood Dale, a good son of the champion,
Avondale.

'-

COME TO FRANKFORT.OIOAllOMA
but wtre, phone or write me at WInfield. Kan., when to meet you. We
have raIsed these cattle and krtow what they are. They are strong In
the blood ot milking straIn Shorthorns. They are the kind that will
please you.

·SPECIAL PRICES ARE BEING MADE
-

on choice young heifers and bulls' eight and twenty months old to those
who buy In lots ot tour 'or more. 'lIhese are attractive Shorthorns and
priced at right prices. Address'

..

Levi Eekhardt,.IZ03 E.I0th SL,WinUeld,.Kas.

Reduction s::e Shorthorns
Come to Doyle Valley Stock Farm'

.

175 H d f Sb th consisting of many choice animals that corry the

ea 0 or O·rns blood of noted Bires and rashlonable families.
Built up trom toundatlon stock pUrl,hased from

____________________ the best breeders or the Southwest.

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60' DAYS. Here II the Bargain Counter ror tbe man who expects to
start In tile Shorthorn bUsiness. All Kinds 01 Shorthorn Breeding Stock from which to select- COlMI,
Hollen and Suill. cows with calt at Bide othe'rs due to calve soon., Included are In'Rndsons nnd
daughters ot sucb sires 88 Avondale, Prince Oderlc and other noted .Ires. If yOU want, Sborthorns
lome now. Write, wire or pllone me wt.m to meet you at Peabody either Rock IslanQ or Santa 1I'e
DepOt. Yours tor business,

'

M.S.CONVERSE, Peabody,Kansas

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER 100 "UO OF cows, BEIFERSAND BULLS.

, The olio and dairy cow are bere tomy. There I. bigmoney and cure prol·
It In the dairy farm If yon nle tbe rlgbt kind 01 COWl. The Hohleln hi"'proven ber woJ1b. in the North and Ealt and i.,sure to take the leRd n

the southwelt., VI,ltor. welcome} call or write today.

Clyde Girod, To",,",anda, Kansas

HOLSTEINS Herd headed by SIr .Tullanna G'race's
DeKol. Dam one year, semi-official,
milk 22087 pounds: Dam one year,

semi-official. butler 924 pounds. Sire's dam one year, semi-offiCial. 1.26 pounds but

ter, as a three-year-old (world's record) and over 8,000 pounds butter In three yearst(worl1l's record). We will let this grea t bull to a few good cows this season a

$25.00. We have several young bulls for sale. Write for partlcuu;.rs to

SBUJ.TBIS, ROBINSON &: SBUJ.TZ,(Owners),lndepeDdenee, las.

'.'
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pl.. A . nlee lot of the 'IIeIIt thm.. lD ,thIe ABlIBDBBN-ANOU&'.. P11JumBBD BOB8E8� - �
.

ale are bred to' this -70un. fe1:ow. .el-·
" , '

•.

bourne. Jumbo. lDzaulter'e Rival. G.'. De- lia d A C HI '10 R I I
.

d PEROHERON Sf III
.

"

�i:J�f�:������!:;�:�j����:�' '68 ��II��:.��gDJ��r.-�'! ���.IJ';�����:�:� \�O ��m:�slf;�:!:;'
,

q and the offering generally. Writ"! for 68 I II ThMe .... UuI ....' ..We_ha.._0ffeN4 Write for prlcee and descriptions.

t toda), IUld mention the Farmers :Mall and U • tlDdpricedforquiolL.a1o. •
WILL OBANEB" LANCASTER. KAN�

Breeu. 8a�D & PorteoH. B.8. LaW1'eDoe.Baa.

o�"-.I:n� I·

-
-- a

fJ/�G"ays
f

lI50 In berd. 40 bullo from , In 11 s

r':::�b alred � � ,,� IBiJ�':: I
DO.•I.ha�all ClUB"),

.

Nlllnilla. I

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWIYS
Bulls from 8 montha � II :rearll, al80 a few femal..
of modernland QliJckmaturln. type•.

G. E. (:1....11, Topeka. IUiD.
-

DAlBY C.l..nLB. , I

-

HOLSTEINS --4:1101(1 t

luu. caVlS c

H. B. COw.LBlll, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

��!!!&��:o� .!.O!o!!t�!!!� t

old lip to two yean old, many of them from 4. Jt.
t

O. Dams. They B{e priced so' they 8011 readily. 'If
)'011 1I0ed a bull S88 oUn before you buy. e
HIGGINBOTHAM B8OS., Bo8avl11e��.

Sun.'ower Berd le.,lstered Holsteins
II numbel of cbolce youna ·buDs all from .A. B. O.

II;! .ns and from "Dro,en aires and ,randslrea. (A ao04
bill! Is a profitable Innstment. a cbeap hull wID pro••
• ,Ii.apvclntment.) Buy a aood one from
}'. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS t

Linscott JERSEY'S I

Premier Resister of Merit Herd Est. 1878. Bulla
or lIeg. of Merit, =rted. PrIze WlnuIoa stock.

Must '8shlonablo br I. best lnel1'nduallty. .Also·
CO\\"S and heifers. PrIces moderate.
R. J. LINSCOTT, BOLTON, KANSAS I

Holstein Berd Material t
{;boloe Ball Calv.ell 8ervloe.
able BaUI, aDd Female.:

nf'rfl headed by WaU,80na XlDg Korndyke, a grancl40n or
Pen-tee Xorndy.... that llnod 1O'J A•. B.. O. daugbton.
, M. EWING �DEPENDENCE, KAN.

- SOMMER--BLADS-
,

.

GUERNSEYS!
.

TUBEBC11L� TB8TlDD.

Some in_tured COWl and 7·OU�. bUill
by Chlilf Glenwood Bot of Haddon, Pen- '

wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. R.
55). Address
ERNEST KENYON. Nortol)vDI� Kauu

GUERNSEYS
- I have one very choice Guernley.
bull of .ervlceable age. out of 1m·
ported eire aDd clam; also' one slz-
month.. old bull-very choice.

OVEllAND filJElNSEY FAIM"
RIII.IIQI ..... UllSIS

IBOBmOBN&.

17 SCOTCH TOPPED BUllS
9 yearllnlrS past and 8 yearlings. Big.

atrong. rugged bulls, mostly by Victor'Archer.
Reds and roans. Write toda), for descrlptlons
·and price. WILL GBANER. LaD_tar. HaD.

SHORTHORN BULLS
4 Sbortbom·buIls. 9 lIIonth. old. while and 1'OUI8o

,,,.d by Golden Cruiclaobank. pure Scotch. FroDl the
.....e famllT aa Lanuder Lord. by A'fOodale.

C. E. BILL. TO�NTO. KANSAS
-

.

Shorn.«tns Prleed 10'SeD·
AuiceiotolSootch l1li4 800tch toppe4 bul1a8to
20montbl old I a110 co.... tlDd heifer..... 1.Ji calf.
T_o.we..n'JiebougJi'iotblywlllmueyoa
a good proAL Donotwall,lIrHcomo.ardHned.

H. C. Stephenson
t1.IIIINIS. , (CUSII co.)' KINSAS

[SBO·RTBORNS
�oleeY� Herd Bulls 10 to 14 montb, old.

S
few Oholce Younlr Heilers•.
oDIe Oowa elol8 to calvlnlr. •

Everythlnlr lroar&Dteed tree trom' nberculCMi..
or ao:r other eontaa:lous dieeaae. Price. 'V.i
reasooable.

C. B. Whltf, IurIlngloo, l1li.
-,

.

SCOTCH-and scoTCli
TOP BULLS

Four bull" '1:l: IF.ar�4 three II-monthlo

�� calves.
'

0 !:IrIN teh. one Oraoae
OBsom &Dd one BralVlth Bud. AlIo three or

�'::lr obolce reearllDlr heifere. All b)' Seeret.'"
\an. Pr Ced to Yll.

S. B. AIIeOATe. CLAY CENTER, KAN,

Pearl,Herd
Shorthorns
ValJant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl

391962 lu service on herd. Choice early
�prlog bulls by Valiant for Jale. Thrifty

�nd good prospects. Scotch an', Scotch
.
opped. Correspondence antl LlsP,otlon

Inv·lted.

C.W.1.'aylor·
Abilenel Kansas

N. MiSlOan, Iowa aDd IlIiaois
BY, lID. Ro DOBslDY.

-<---
.

A. Latimer Wilson, Importer, .Creston,
owa. writes that he predicts Bood draft
geldlpgs. 1.260. to. 1,600 pouods to sell In
April much 'hlgher than In' the history of
his coilntr)'_ because over 200.000 artlJler)'
hunks of this kind have already gOQe to
war and If the), can, be bou.ht, filII), 200.000
mOlo-wlll go to war by May 1. :Most-of these
artillery horses must be, replaced by other
horses•.The·large Dumber of cavalry horses
hat hav.e gone to the allies does not affect
he market because we had a surplus of them.
�ut we have no sur,plus of good chunks·
and he predicts much higher pt:lces on these
hunks. See Mr. WlIsoo's ad In this Issue.

Lelyenworth CO. Jack Firm
26 jacks at:d jenoetl for sAle. II good

iherd headers. Located between Atchison
and Leavenworth on Santa Fe R. R.
(JOBSON' B8OTHEBS. PO'rl'�. KAN8AS

(309) 411

German�
'Coaell

7�HorSe8__:7' .:
'The ...,,,t -lener,,1 pur,
pose borse. Satisfaction
'(IIartlDteed. Wnte or CIlI.

'60 Head Registered
'

.PERCHERON HORSES
'BigBonedJacksandJennels�..

Herd won more prizes at Oklahoma' -
.S"'" Foir 1914' lban all othero oomblned.
ODe 01 the old.lt ....blilbed berdo In the
...... J.B.SMITH Klnl'flaher,Ok1a. .

From "eanllnls to oiatured borses, .of botb _
Stallions one to flv�-year-olds: ton horses. herd bead
ers 'and mares of tbe best breeding, Matched telUU:
All recorded In the' Percheron Society of America. .A1ao
Shetland vcnles tlDd Shorthorn cattle. Herd beaded bl
Velvet ObIef 398640. Come and see us before you buy.
Smi. north of Pawn.. Rock o. lU mi.....'" o! GreatBeDd.�

I Th K k M
F. H. EWIN,a. Rout. I., Box 28, Paw",e Rciek. Ku.

< AIS�er�IrIS!!,!U�eJhel�����!�.J��lkl�- IMPORTED AND
service at oor b"ms tbe last two seasons. HS·.

J::lJ; ;'&os.�rI� u's��"���SA8 . HOME-BRED STALLIO

You will lind ali m.7 barns ooe of the
lara:est number of best Quallt)' rellls
tered. bilr·boned blaek :lacb 1li to
over 18 hands,to be found In ti'le u.S.
Reference. Banks of Lawrence. L0-
cation 40 miles west of Kanl.. 0It:r

on�:�r!:is��b':�ta Fe. JACKS AND JENNETS.

AlE.SEth, J.awreoee,1as. FORSiiEORTR1DE lli�tk��::�ri:i:...�.'
rAIRVIEW STOOK FARM KEITUCKY JACKS .ID SADDLERS::-

Fine Kentuclcy Mammoth Jacks and Jenue�
Saddle 8taIlIool, Mares aod Geldinlls. KentucQ

iuaUty Is the best. Low 8lI:WSi> and fre�ht ratel. ' .

...::�.C�e�kGj::='dBoz�. 'L:::i�,C .

Bo7d'. IhIroo Sow Sale.
Col. C. C. Boyd of Centralia. Yo.. will

hold his annual Duroc bred sow sale Thurs
day, February 26. The colonel Is seiling
40 sows, seveo open and 83 bred, also slz
extra summer males. to give a variety for
he buyers. He has, engaged Col. P. M.
Gross, formerly of. St. Louis. but now

oca.ted In Macon; Mo.. to do the selliog.
We expect buyers from considerable distance
as there are no better bred herds than this
one. At, the head of this herd Is Select
Col. 2d 11820�,. sired by the great prize win·
ner of Kentucky, Indiana, Ohl.o, Illinois aod
owa, B. & C.·s Col., out of Bell of Crimson,
by Crimson Wonder Again. He Is assisted
by the state fair champion C. C.'s Col.. by
he champion Chief of Cols., out, of Anna
Stroud, by ilcluncy Chief, by Ohio Chief.
The third herd h�g Is by Cherry Chief.
one of the best known .hogs of the breed.
He Is by Ohio Chief. The fourth hog Is
C. C.'s Top cei., by C. J. ·Top cei., he by
Mortoo's Top Col., out of King Lady. b)'
Highland King. The sows In this sale are

all In pig by the four_ herd hogs and are

sired by or out, of daughters of such hogs
as C. C.-s Col.. Select Col. 2d, Boyd's Cherry
Chief, Beauty's Model Top. C. & C.'·. Valley
Chief,

.

Fancy Col., Chief of Cols., Proud
Col.. Ohio Col., Orion Top Col. Crimson
001.. R. L. Model Chlet. High NOtcher,
Model Wonder. Cherr), Chief. KeJ!,tuck), Col.
and Ransom Chief. Col. Boyd places a

health lrUarantee from cholera for one year
from date of sale. Get the catalog.

Nebraska
BY JlDSSlD R. JOHNSON.

Martin Kelly. Verdon, Neb. sells 9.n un

usually choice conslgnmeot of Duroc-Jersey
bred sows at t'bat place Fe-bruary 26th. Ar
rangements have been made so that a special
representative of th·, livestock saoltary com

missioner's oftlce at Topeka will be present
with authorlt1r to authorize shipments of
these sows to Kansas poln';s. Kansas breed
ers who are desirous c)" huylng first class
Duroc-Jereey bred sr.ws who send their bids
to Jeeae R. Johnson of the Capper Publi
cations In care' of' Martin Kelly. at Veraon,
iNeb•• can be .�ssured such bids will be care

tull), handle i.

Dulcie PrlD'c_ JeweL
The �ccompanylng picture Is made fram,.

a kodak _photo of .Dulcle Princess Jewel.
106081, a registered Holstein cow with a

600 pound butter record. Her 2-months-old
bull calf. sired by one of the great sires of

the breed. will be sold by Martin KellEe7
at Burton,· lIleb., on February· 26•. Tbls Is·
the date of Mr, Kelley'a big Duroc-Jerse),
eale. Jesse Johnson will handle bids at thl.
lale for parties unable to be present.

'HOME OF THE GIANTS
too:w JACKS and JENNETS
Herd headen and mule lacks.

The big. black. big boned kind.
Everytblllll guaranteed as repre-
sented. .

IIIIDlEY IROS.. WARREIISBDRB, 10.
8� mUes east of K. C. on Mo. P.

Stock In town. Come and see them.

Bed.tered Jaoiu. bred to meet
mooem l'flQulremente for bone and
stamina. 25 head from weanllnp �
7-year·olds and ap ��undS�t:::�'��p<t�t�:l\�ew� tte
1818 and 1914 otate lair cbamplonlbipl.
- HI T. HINEMAN & SONS,

DI."' .

·GIA1\1)VmW.lACK FARM
STOr-IrION. KANSAS. atoolll CelllltJ)
At Ilrlvate aale: 18 mammoth lacks raDII
"'. m ages from 80rvlceable jacks do_
te, "eanJ1np. .All. are blacIJ: with while
�olnte and bue bone, size and sub
itan08. .Also 3� ;iennel8 In toal Write
for d.scrlpUons and "rloes, aad 'fillt
my bam at StoolLton. Vlslton called
fdr at Plaln'f11ls. 'If ,.ou are IOoJr.IQ
for the belt at reasonable prloetl wrlle
1118. CGr••UuI MoNulty. StlOkt... K....

For.
Sale

85 bead
reaistered

Jacks Bod .renoets
14� � 16 hands. 'We
raise all the stock we

sell. there Is no .•peea·
laton profit. Refereoce
an:rba:iik1DJaeksoncoun·
ty. 'All mercaotlleAlIBn·
olel. We have the llood
ones. Oome or write.
'W. B.RoUer a: So...
CIl'ClevlD.e. Kaa.

FOR SALE. Can .how buyen
more relllstered stallions and ma_
tban any firm lu America. . Com.
and see lIlY horses and mares awl
vlsU the best and liveliest bo_
eountrr In the West. Referenoe:
Any bank In Creston, low..

l.UTIMDWIlSON.eresa......

Imp.

SlalUODSlJ'
.

andMares '

Percberonl,BeI!d"n. andShim
2 to8l'!1.0IdJ:'llbl,�900too\'er2100. Paril, amerl and nate
fair wlnDerl. Belt guaraalee,
price. rlgbl. Torml 10 lult noll-

.• .�, (

;:\�.�':.r:t'.���.o Sborthol'D
....._;. •• '!"' .",

Joseph louseDe, SeWlJ'd,Ne" ca:r·L""�

SCOTT'S JACK and
�1�'!.��tv!a�IM!�M.reh 4th: will sell 2. lal'lle
black registered Mammoth jacks,
a to 7 )ears old and 12 bred .

jeoneta 0:: "ame type as the
laclao; the best offeriDII I have .

Bver made. Write for IDuatrated
.

,

catalog. a. M. SCOTT. 1Iea. M..

Jacks and
Jennets
A good lot of two to

six·year-old jacks, well
broke and quick servers,
the kind that gets buB'iness in any
community. Reduced prie� for the
next 30 days. Call or write.

PHIL WALKER
MOLINE, KANSAS

w�!! !!!Rja4!qo!� !frs.P!�!!!�el!�I�!T�n��!J!!!Ch'"aale. We have forty jack,. and jennets ·to sell from 2 to 6 year olda. 15.to 18 '4
hands high. We lell more jacks ast private sale than any other firm. 40 miles

north of Kau. Cit), and 40 mi. east of at. Joe. ED. 8OEN. LAWSON, JIIISS01JBI
'

.

s. E. lu., S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY C. H. HAY.

Ed Sheeh),•. tbe progressive Poland China
breeder of Bume, Ho.. la o'fferIJi. BIlts bred·
for early fll.rrow and big stretchy ·fall
shotes of botd sezes; The stock Is of good
qaallt)'. vaccinated with the simultaneous.
method. Is In good 'conditiOn ·and prlceCl
very reasonably. Write Mr. Sheeh;r for
complete descriptions of thla; offerlJig. lilt.
Sheeh), Is Q man of hie word and YOU caD
depend on IIny statement he makes In re
gard to his stock.

Tuesday. Feb. 16th, F. W. Schaede will tillli.
perse lila splendid herd of Angus cattle. '::'�..
Is without doubt the Angus opportunity oJ
the season. One might write pages abo1lt
these cattle and ),et feel that he had Dot
done them justice. The only wa), In whloh
YOU can fully appreciate this kind ot aD

offering Is to be on the ground and lee them..
In the 14 ),ears that :Mr. Schaede has bred
theae cattle he has not raised a non breeder.
Is It not worth something to get your start

.

from such a herd? Don't let the quart'.ntln.
scare yoU out on this bunch of Aqull, for
Mr. Schaede has done no shipping th.11 ye&i'.
and has had his 'herd 'l-t le&lft 7 miles tr_
railway. All sto.:k bought to be sent to
quarantine sectioDB will be kept until quar-
antine Is raised.

.

W. ,l �·lr.'9� the noted jack 'breeder of
Hlgglns·"!I·" Ho. is fixing for another great
jack an" ibnnet, ,al& March 2nd. No man

Kentucky Jacks
We have shipped from Poplar

Plains, ·Kentucky,. to Hutchinson,
Kansas, !O head of fine registered
jaCks, .Range in age from three to
eight yean old, aDd from 14'% to lei
luinds, standard, all good colors, with
large, hea� bone and plenty weight.
We have been shipping jacks to the
West for ,.ears. and this is the best
load we h�ve ever shipped, and they
are fm sale privatel,.. Come and look
them .vel' aDd we will make prices
right. I'or private sale catalog, ado
dNu,

SAUNDERS & MAGGARD
AtMidland Barn. HUTCHINSON, KANSAS
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who Is In any way Interested In jacks and
jennets can affo.rd to. pass this great sale
up. In this sale will be bIg 'black registered
jacks of serviceable age and nothing over '1
years Did. In size these jacks are hard to
beat, They will run ctose to' the 16-hand
mark and some or them will beat It. They
are not o.nly· tall 'but,heavy boned and ex

ceptlo.nally heavy bo.dled, and remarkably
smooth. In tooktna over this splendid array
of jacks, one cannot help but. be greatly
Imprelsed with the cotor and markings or
them. When 1111'. Finley wro.te that olvery
-ene 'ivaI a black he should have underscored
the wo.rd "black" several times; fo.r he cer

tainly has' the black jacks. Another re

markable feature or these jacks Is their be
Ing so. untrorm, The o.fferlng Is largely the
blo.o.d of Mr. Finley's grcat herd Jack, Dr.
)lcCord, and when yo.u see the great bunch
of Jacks that go. In this sale yo.u will agree

· wIth.me when I say that he Is one of the
· greatest breeders In the world. lIIr. Finley' Is
now using fo.r 'hls herd jack, Dr. llolcCord
3rd, a son or the great DId jack. He dem
onatrated his ability as a defender of the
creat family; by siring a number o.f the goo.d
things that 'go. In this sale. Dr. McCord 8rd
la one or tho.se jacks that wo.uld be hard to
Improve upon, and we feel sure when yOU aee
him you wlll·want one o.f his co.lts.

.
.;rack

men, o.ppo.rtunlty will knDck at your ·doo.r
March 2nd. Get your name- In early for

-' a catalo.g. Please mentton thIs paper when
writing.

Duroc Herd BolU' For Sale.
. R. C. Watso.n Qf Alto.ona, Kan., Is offering

a. special bargain In a Duro.c-Jersey herd bo.ar
fo.r the reason that he has a very large
number Df this boar's gilts In his breeding
herd. He Is o.fferlng R. C.'s Buddy, a three
year-old so.n o.f the grand cha.mplon Buddy
K IV and o.ut o.f Belie's Star Girl, seco.nd
dam, Belle Wonder, 'by CrlmsQn 111Qdel. R.
C.'s Buddy has 'prQven himself an excep
tiQnal sire. In fuU flesh· he will weigh 1000
PQunds. He Is fo.r sale cheap.' Write 1111'.
Watso.n aJbQut this bQar Qr' other goo.d DurQc
Jerseys and .mentlon Farmers lIIall and
Breeze:

.

Made fa 8at18f�to.� Avera..e,
The co.mblnatlo.n sale 'Of' ·Shorthorn cat.t1e

and Po.·land China hQgs was Tery satls
factDry ·to. E. E. Carver & SQn, of Gullfo.rd,
1110.. AU of the Po.land C'hlnas were less
than 10' mo.nths old, except one so.w and the
entire Qfferlng averaged $43. They soJa
from $35 to $50. It was the Carvers' first
catUe sale and It has been so.me time' since
we 'ha,ve had the'. privilege of selling a 'bet
tel' Io.t. The .o.fferltig of 20, many o.f them
not a year Did, brqught an average o.f $l35.
While there was not an a.nlmal so.ld, either
ho.gs or cattle, that bro.ught mo.re than a

real :buelness value, they brQught eno.ugh to
make the sellers a go.o.d, fall' profit and the
buyers made a Hplendld Investment, gettlng
stock that w1l1 gO.. on and make money.

,
,

THE .. FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZ:B

are the most po.pular. PIgs from po.pular
sires and dams sell ',readily and at ad
.vanced prIces. We know o.f no boar In the
state of Mlsso.url that Is more IIOPula!' to.day
than SmDo.th ColumbuS; and yet he II just·
starting on his career. Barring misfortune,
he has a go.o.d many years before him; and
from all Indlcatlo.ns now, Smouth Columbus
may be truly called the co.mlng sire. If
yo.u haven't already receIved one of Mr.
Belcher's catalogs, write. today. By all
means plan to, attend this sale. Yo.u cannot
affo.rd to be 'wltho.ut some of. this great
ho.B'. pIgs It yo.u wl'sh to keep your bleed
Unea up .. to. the mlnute and the quallty of
yo.ur herd at the top o.f the ladder.

Pab,lisher', New•. Notes ..

The Farmer and the European Struggle.
No. American rejQlces In the European

war situation, but It do.es present a duty
and an opPQrtunlty to' American farmers.
And In 1915 It Is the duty o.f o.ur farmers
to' Increase theh' cro.p acreage and the acre
yield.

,The Unadllla SUo..
On page - Is a new' advertisement for

the Central Unadilla. Sllo CQmpany, 636 S.
W. Ninth St., Des MQlnes, IQwa. It's a go.o.d
silo unquestlQnably. Any silo Is go.od, but
all sllo.s are nQt equally ·gQQd. The Unadilla
Is o.ne o.f the real gQQd Qnes. If yo.u are

thinking of buying a silo. yo.u Qwe It to
yo.urself to find o.ut abo.ut the Unadilla.
ThIs co.mpany Is sending Qut a fIne free
bOQk to. thQse who. ask fo.r It. Entitled
"BIgger Silo. .Proflts". WrIte the. co.mpany
for It.

'

Last CaU Baker's Po.land Sale,

Eyery Poland China breeder who. goes to Free-To Land Owners.
Butler, Feb. 19th, Is gOing to. be very agree- The Keystone Steel &' Wire Co., 825 In-
ably surprised when he sees the kind o.f dustrlal St., Peoria, Ill., makers o.f the
sows and gilts these breeders are Qfferlng. famo.us "Square Deal" fencing. are giving
This Is positively the greatest bunch o.f a valuable mathematical calculator free to
sows the Bakers have ever so.!d, which Is a' land owners. This handy reference bQQk
very broad assertlQn fo.r they have sDld so.me clearly explains problems that usually re

very go.od o.nes. Whenever a breed'er can quire an ho.ur Dr two. to so.lve, such. as
go. o.ut and clean up at the state fall' and Interest, weights, measures, wages, Co.sts,
Qther fairs as the Bakers did thIs fall, yo.u giving the correct answers Instantly. If yo.u
may know tliey ha\'e something go.Qd. 1111'. are a land o.wner and haye nQt rec�lved
Baker Is a foresighted breeder and has bred yo.ur co.py of this handy, vest-pocket Caleu
PQland Chinas long eno.ugh to knQw abo.ut latDr, send your name and address to the
what certain crQsses will do.. He realized KeystQne Co... and you will receIve a free
that to make an Impro.vement o.n the SDWS he CQpy, postpaid. InCidentally yo.u wlll be
should have an extra' goo.d bQar, so he pur- given so.me facts abo.ut "Square Deal" fence
chased Of lIIr.'Wllley of Steele City, Neb.. the that are wo.rth knowing.
sensational young bQar, Big' Bone's So.n Jr.,
the champlo.n o.f three states last fall. This
great yo.ung boar 'Is assisted by Big Look,
winner of two firsts' and 3 seconds In 1913,
and Mo. Wonder. This Is 'a sa:le that YQU
cannot affQrd to. 'mlss If yo.u can use a gOQd
BOW. There Is not a better lot o.f So.ws to. be
so.ld In this sectlQn this yea.r, and there �Ill
be 50 head to select .from. Address W. A.

·

Baker & So.ns.
'

With many the pro.blem o.f Increased acre

ace has not been -so much the want o.f ad
dltlo.nal land on whIch to. raise bIgger cro.ps
as It has been the scarcity Qf labo.r-anQther
co.ndltlo.n which the war has directly bro.ught
abo.ut thrQugh practically cutting o.ff Imml
gratlo.n, and thus depriving thIs country o.f
Its main supply or agricultural workers..l;Jut,
happily, pro.gresslve farmer,! are· not 4Is-.
mayed, fo.r they are turning atronger t.!lan
ever to Improved' farming Implements, and
laylne larger plans because of such effl-,
clent helpers as Planet Jr. toDIs, which ee-:

tually do the work of three to sIx men.
Take, fo.r Instance, the No.. 72 Planet· Jr.

'

2_row,·.2-ho.rse cultlvato.r that cultivates two.
..

BI_ lIIl880url .rae_ rows o.f corn, po.tatoes and similar cro.ps
.. -at one passage, and wo.rks In ro.ws of Irreg-

Bradley Bro.thers o.f War�ensbUrlr, Mo·t ular width, eheckrows, and llster·corn wIth.

i�ii�������������������=������������====�are oUerlns at prIvate sale o.ver to head or human-like exactness and super-human ca-
·blg black ja:cks and mo.re than 49 jenn!!ta paclty. Or. take the Planet rour-row be-et
with colts. Bradley Bro.thers haTe been and bean cultlvato.r that works even fo.ur
br.eedlng jacks fDr several years and pave rows at one passage. What an Incentlve
sho.wn at 'Sedalia the last flve years, al- Is this tool for ·the raIsing o.f Bugar beets
ways winning their share o.f premiums. to help stem the deficiency In the produe
Bradley Bro.thers breed them as larce as tton o.f beet-sugar abroad. . Or co.nslder the
It .Is po.sslble to. breed them and at the hand-workIng tools such as. the Planet Jr.
same time. preserve the quality. TheIr ma- combined aeeder, wheel ho.e .and Cl1ltlvat.or,
ture 'jacks will run trom 15 to 16 hands, which takes care o.f every stage of cultlva-,
standard, with wo.rlds o.f quality. We tlo.n-preparlng the ground, sowIng the seed,
reco.mmend that pro.spective buyers see this co.verlng and then cultivating all through

- herd befo.re pur.c)laslng. the' season. .'

---- To.o.ls like these have already revolutlQn-
Ized farming metho.ds but· theIr value Is

apprecla ted mo.r.e this year than ever befo.re
In the hlsto.ry o.f fa!'mlng o.n aCCQunt o.f the
unusual co.ndltlo.ns that face U8, and the
masterful manner in which these Imple
ments enable us to. meet them.
The cQmplete catalo.g fo.r 1915 Issued by S.

L. Allen & Co.., BQX 1l05P: Philadelphia,
Pa., manufacturers o.f the Planet Jr. to·o.ls
cQntalns 168 illustrations ;and descrIptions
o.f over 55 farm and garden to.ols, which
may be 'had wltho.ut Co.st by wrltlng them
fo.r It.

Big Mammoth .JackS. .,

Al E. Smith, the big jack ·breeder· and
dealer at Lawrence', Kan., has bullt up one

of the best jack busInesses In the state.
He' has do.ne this by handling strictly high
class jacks and In treating hIs custo.mers

on the square.' These statements can be
verlfed by any' one Qf Mr. Smlto's numerQUS

customers. His guarantee co.vers bo.th 'per
fo.rmance and breeding. The best guara.ntee
that can be given o.n. a jack. At present
he has mQre than 50 head 'of high class
jacks to sell. The)' range fro.m 15 to. more
than 16 hands, standard. 1II0.st Df them are

black wIth mealy pDlnts, the kind the dis
criminating buyer Is IQoklng fQr and the
men iYho Insp!;lct these. jacks usually buy.
1111' Sinltli does" bo.t keep t·\w· Dr three gQQd
ja�ks fQr adver-tlslng P,urPQses bu.t his entire

offerln8' Is "o.f· strictly hlg.h .. class. ·blg, ha.nd
so.me la'cks. T·hese jacks '·'haye· been In

spected
'

by 'good" ·ju·dges froin dl(ferent
states and prono.unced the best··lo.t ever 'seen

on o.n� farm. The prices are r.easo.nable and
rIght. Mr. Smith can ship OV.er the. Unlo.n
Pacific, Santa' Fe or Rock Island. If' In the
market fQr a strictly ·hlgh class jack get In
cl>mmunlcatIQn" with' AI E.· Smtth. lIt Law-

ren�e, Kan.
.

.... _ .
.

"
.

Last Can Bel�'!lel!'jr Sale.
In 'Iast' 'weii1t'� Issue' wo';.ran··s dIsplay' .ad;

for Mr. Be1ctier..
··

aDliQuncfrig his February
20 Poland China bro.od sow sale. Again lve
wish to. urge' UPQn QUI' reade�s the ImpQr
tance o.f this great sale. Mr. Belcher Is

Do.t.o.nly seiling o.ne· Qf the grandest Io.ts
o.f sows he has ever QUe'red but the fact.
that they are' bred to the .grea test bQar
he

.

'ever owned, and a bQar' tha t Is CQn

sldered to. be' one of the 'greatest boars In
the corn belt, mak�s thIs offerIng o.f double
Importance. 1II0st e\'ery breeder realizes
the Impo.rtance of buying blOOd lines that

A Com Year Co.mlng,
Upon o.ne of 'the beautiful upland farms

o.f southern Io.wa lives a wide-awake yo.ung
farmer, who within the last few years has
jumped fro.m cQmparatlve Qbscurlty Into.
natlQnal promInence as an authQrlty upo.n
corn. When only 17 years Did on hIs
father's farm, he became Interested In the
co.rn plant, and at 20 was called to. act as

asso.clate edlto.r of one o.f the largest· corn
belt farm weeklies. At 23 he was made
judge at the National eQrn Exposltlo.n. To
day, 12 years after he first became Imbued
wIth a real desIre to. ImprQve corn, thIs
young man Is at the head o.f ono pf the
fastest growing' seed 'CQrn businesses In
the co.rn belt. This 'YQung man balll'ves
that'1915 Is' to be the' greatest year' In hls
tQry for gQod co.rn grQwers. from a prQ(lt
standpQlnt, and he feels It Incumbent upon
every farmer to raise every bushel possible
to. 'meet the demand grQwlng ·oilt of the
:muro.pean war. He po.lnts Qut tha.t Inordin
ate demand. lack o.f reserve supply, and
exhaustiDn· of la:bQr In other fields must 'In
evltably make co.rn prices In 1915 set recQrds
never befo.re approached. What 'this means

to. the farmers who get In early with big
crDps of "well matured CDrn can be readily
understood: His Injunctio.n to. farmers to.

gro.w every po.sslble bushel. takIng a:dvan
tage Qf the' best kno.wn implements and
metho.ds o.f cultIvatlon. the best seed ob
tainable, and seed certain to. mature, so.

that corn will be available 'fQr export, Is

wo.rth cQnglderlng serlo.usly.,· On another
page this. CQrn expert, who. I·s knQwn .under
hIs

.

real name, Dr as proprletQr Qf the
famous Sunklst ·Farms, has. an announce

ment· well wo.rth reading, If. o.ne Is Inter
ested In more co.rn to the acre. Turn to It
and wrl te fo.r the Interestlng 1II00re Corn
Boo.k fo.r 1915. See ad on page -, this
Issue. _ ,."

The man whO sows bl'ome and reaps
quack C9me!! to. beUeve in pure 'ijeed
laws.

Train th�olt to go straight ahead;
a wobbly gait will condemn an other
:wise good animal in the markets,

February 13, 1815.

Barris:Bros.' PERCHERONS
.

SO."Bead
oIPerc_ron. ann.l.lered
.. Ibe Penberea Socl•.,.

oIABl......
Algarve, by Samso.n, at the

head' of herd, Is a w'Onllerful im
pressive sire, weighing over l,lIOO
pounds.
If you want Percheron atat

Itons; we want to meet you and
show. yo.u our assortment of fine
young stallions. Some of them
'blg, young fello.ws with a won
tlertul "come," other mature and
ready fo.r hard service' and rang
ing from the low-down compact
drafter to the big, hand,8ome herd
header, ·that Is sure to pillase.

�, These Percherons. are strong in .

x.. -
. the beat' blood 'ever imported.

from' Ffance, wrth' slzii,' 'Done and conformation ithe good, big, draft
type you are 'Iook lng for.' We are seiling' a sta lion every few ·days
because we have the right kind a-nd at prices that,. are reasonable.·
Shipment Mo. Pacific or Santa Fe. Barna right In town. Write, wire
.01' phone us what you want or when you' Will., call. Address

HARRIS BROS.. GREAT BEND.· KANSAS

I'

LAMER
I have just received a new shipment

of 20 Stallions and now have

80··Head�80
I.

Stililions, Mares, Fillies andColts
WRITE _fOR PRICES

C. w. Salina, KansasLamer,

EWING
BROS.' Pereherons

60Read01Registered
Stallions andMares'
Ranging from weanlings to ma
ture stallions and mares. In
cluding ton stallions, herd

.

headers and mares of the best
breeding, Matched teams, fil
lies and young stallions.
Also Shetland ponies and

Shorthorn cattle. Herd headed
by Velvet Chief 398640'. Come
and see ns before you buy, or
write your wants today. Six

.�- miles north of Pawnee Rock or
� 10 mi. west of Great Bend, Ks,

Ewing Bros�, 1.1,Box Z8,Pawnee Rock, lao.

ThIs "like france" Percberon farm bas
the good., a�d Iota p,'them. Rejtlstered st.llIons. I to � YfS. old. Jet blacks, grays.
Com....bere..thoi �enuln. good one8 are. Nobody will tell YOD thai they hove Per
cheronl·u we�htYl heavy-boDed rugged and useful 8S Fred Chandler'•• or.1 big
• bunch to pick from. Y01!t_ too. win rel!ommend this herd sftu you have been here.
JUlt above Kan'&I CI!y. "'RED CHANDLER. Route 7.Ubarlton, Iowa.

llagisterad Parch�ron.Studs
We' have them, blS fellow8. 1. 2. 3 and 4 yr. o.lds. Real Drafter.!'. ble bone, lots.

o.f quallty and· actlo.n, gro.wn right. will go. o.ut and make go.Qd, bQth as to sires and
fo.al getters. Yo.u lose mQney If �'QU don't 10Qk at Bishop Bros. Studs befQre buylpg.
.20 ,n111es east o.f·Wichita Qn Mo.. P. R)l.

BISHOP BROS., Box A,. TOWANDA, KANS�S

Watson,Woods Bros.&:Kelly'Co.
LINCOLN,'NEBRASKA

.

'.' I..ported ... Amerleen Bred StallloD� .

PERtBERONS, BELGIANS· AND,' SHIRES.
.. We hayea splendid lo.� of stallions of various ageS sele-cted especially

.

for the requiremllnta of our trade. They are bltr,· drafty, clean .boned,
. 'W1!11-finished and good acton. We have never offered better b!lrtrains.

150 6'l..olce Holstein H"lle'rs unrellistered, from best mllk
"II 'to lng strains. soori to freshen ..

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

,
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_Walker Help. Wheat-
(OODtlnued from Page 86.)

Ing ana thawing. -Wbeit $1.110; hop '8.110;
potatoea ti; apple. ,1.15 and hlilher ac

cording to ...&4e; eggB 110; henB llc; COrD
'

Sic; alt&lfa ,11 te "".,,.0, ... Coz. Feb. S.

G� Co�-SeYeI'a1 IIght- anowa and
IbOW81'8 have put tbe 810und In ,vert good
condltiOD for 'wheat' when the, spring opens." ,

Farmers are quite optimlatio over the pros

peots. Stoo,ll doing well and selllng high at
salel, acept hoas. "'hlch are 'losing Dioney
for the 'feeeer.. 'Wheat... aelllng at $1.50
aDd aome farmere still have quite an amoulit
to selL-A. lI. AleUJIder. Feb. S... .

,

OJUAJlOn.

Delaware ColPlU--Weather cold" aDd
cloudy but not mlich mol.ture. Wheat doee
pot look as well .s uaual at this time of
year. Wheat.U.lII; 'corn 700; oats &10; e...
22c.-Frank ,Rock, Feb•••

'

.

Cliddo Ccnmt7-Not much s.ver.e 'weather,
,

liP to thla time. An unusual amount of rain
for thla BeaBon ot the year. Wheat looking
well. Corn SOc;, wheat U.U; hop ";, ,

broomcorn',,,1i to UO ton.-& Reddington,
Feb. L ','

'

Dewq Co_t)'-Wlnter has been drt and,
open UP to thla time. ,Wheat,lB doing very
well. A',;l livestock wlnterlnlr well. A fair
aCJ'eage of oate will be put, out. Cows and

,

borses Bellina well. Wheat ge{�lna hlaher.
Uogs ".IIi; .eorn 75c.-WlIllam LIBton. Feb.4. ,

Hlip. ()OUDt)'-FebrUart ,opened IIf nice- ,.

ly. F.ar,men Illowlng.',Oat a"wlnlr' �11 "begin,
oext ,week ·It tbe weather'conUnull.' good and
a large acreage I. talked, of. ,We wlBh to

plant our potatoes about February ,16. Plenty
of teed. Cotton reac}1.e,d the 8-cent market
last week ar.d the seed 801d, tor Ull a ton.
Hay ,9 to $10; corn ,70c; oatB' 50-c.-Albln
Haskett, Feb. Ii,

T_ Ccnmt)'-Late' wheat la In' better '

condition than It was having received about
an Inch ot molsturll and with a good sprlnlr
It should make '8, talr yield. Farmera busy
butchering and threahlng. Having some

stormy weatller at present. Broomcorn
market la a little' better ,thall.1t,waB a month
ago. Prospecta good for a large sorghum
crop next summer, Wheat $1.,40; -corn 66c;
eggs 20c; hogp 6c; corn. katlr. and milo
$1.20 'wt.; barley 75c.-Frank Free, Feb. Ii.

:K.Jndt8her ()onnty-Cold weather, Plenty
of wind and some rain, Wheat and steck
wintering, well. Those who are teedlng cat
tle on silage and cottonseed, meal report no

profit. Corn Is so high that hog men are

losing out. Corn and kaflr crops were 'poor

!��a�e��� �h�o�a�h��r a��� :flof�a s:h�!�
crop la the only man with a profit. Corn
85c;, hOgB ".26 to ,••60.-& A. Reynolds,
F�b, S.

:BY lL F. MILLER.

Farmers should appreciate more fully
the value of manure and of proper
methods of handling it. n is worth at
least two .dollars a ton in crop returns
and one should get that amount, or in
Borne cases much more than that out of
it by proper handling. Just how it
shall be handled will depend upon con

ditions. The best method where caUle
are fed in barns, sheds or lots, is to
haul the manure to the fields day by
day or week by week as it is made.
There is the 'least loss in handling'it; ,

in this way, although this plan is not
always feasible.
The next best plan is to feed under

an open shed where the, manure may
accumulate and where it will be kept
tramped down compactly by the ani
mals. Under such a, plan it will be kept
sufficiently compact and moist to pre
vent rapid fermentation, and next to
hauling to the fields as made, this is the
plan which gives the least loss of fer
tilizing constituents. One of the cheap
est plans is to feed directly back on the
fields but .. too often in this case the

feeding'is done on 1I0me hlllside where
washing and 'leacbiDg carries' .'WILY ,the
larger part of the fertilizing constituents'
contained or the cattle are fed in some

sheltered wood ,lot where the manure is,
lost to the fields.

'

In this connection it should be said
that, a manure sprllaacr will pay well.
Most iDen think tut the value of a

manure spreader lies in the saving of
labor, and while: this)� an important
reason for' its use, it, is Dot the only
One. A r�80D �ha,t is, as 1mportant, or
even more Important," is the, facit that
manu�e put on evenly, and .riLt�er ,lightly ,

Over a l!lorge area will' 'gt;ve larger, reo
turns' than the' same manur�, puf

'

o�
beavily 'and irregUlarly ov:er a ilmaller
area. There is one' other reason why
a man should own a spreader ,and this
is that when he has his money invested
!n Ilucll an implemer;at he will almost
mvarial:!Iy take b'et_ter care of the man·
ure than lie otherwise wo:uld.

DIU of Barnyud MlDure

I

:rhe average price paid to farmers for
milk last ,year was 3.8 cents a quart.
This is an increase of three-tenths' of a
cent a quart over the preceding year.

A I5·year-old member of I!o' U�h ,�ys'
club raised ,potatoes valued a't '1�:;71 �
on an acre of ground. His ,net profits"
Were $141.07. '

'

.....

, ' Eig�ty-five head' of bulls: eews;: and heife�8 of the most. fashionable blood lfues and superior
, in<Uviduality that have ever been 'coffered � the state of Kansas. They represent the most pop
'olar families; "Blackbird, Queen Mother, MiSs Watson, Boghead Vine and 9thers�' They are a well

developed lot of extra good breeding eattle.> Sixt.een bulls of a serviceable age are catalogued.-All
are of the popular typ,eand have quality. Black Knight of HighJand included j.n sale, is now at the
head of the herd. 'The cows and heifers are aehoiee lot; and e�ery 'female of ,a breedjpg age:ia.

,

safely settle�, and the lo�g h�ifers are in .the pink of conditi9n to go on making �oney_
"

We are, also gelling forty-one head of high grade yearlings and t)Vo-year-old steers ,and heif�
,

ers that :wih make show, cattle. w.e ,pay freight on �ar lots east and 'south of the state of;KatiS� ,

.

I �
_'. •

._ •

For a catalogue address

BARTLEn, COO'LBAUGH,'STO,C'ITON",UNSAS
Sales Manager, M. A. Judy, West Lebanon, IDd. ,Auctioneers, -<lo]s. .Jolin W. Travis and Jr. HazeD.

Milc;h,II,COln"'s
·O'IIIISI

Parcharon Sala
In Ihe Sala Pavilion al the

_

Fair a,ound,

BELOIT, KANS.

londay, February 22

lI'Oa:ed Jan. 28, 19011. WOIl-III 1908 u tol
lows:-' FirSt at International. first 'at Iowa
State Fair, first at MinD. State Fair, first
IlIJnolB State Fair. flrBt WIBconsln State
Fair, first Indiana State Fair. 211 flrau that
year and sill' gold medals. AIBO flrat as aged
IItall10n at Mitchell COllnty Fair later.

In this sale F. A. Cole is dispersing his herd of registered
Percherons and in addition to the great stallion, Macduff and
the great mares featured in this advertising, is selling young
stallions, one three-year-old, three coming two-year-olds, three
weanlings. Also 10 mares ranging in ages from six years old
-down to yearlings;' .Many of the stallions are by Macduff and ,

-

one of the mares is by Oalypso, three by the great champion
Olbert, others,by other noted sires. There will be plenty of,
evidence of the worth of the great stallion, Macduff sale day.

Othar,Mit,chall Counly Consignors,
::Mitcheil county is noted for its good Percherons andsev

eral breeders have consigned choice animals with Mr. Cole's'
offering as 'follows: J. R Albert, Glen Elder, .a fine _young
stallion; R. 'G. McKim.ie" Olen Elder, a young stallion coming'
three, Olit 'of on� of'the great International prize winning mares'

, ,be sh!.Red to �h.is, co;unty ifour., yearlJ; �go; W�nMfred Johris�il,
I

,!
" Solomon·RapIds, a· three-year-old fll1y, by Oarnot ,an;d out of
the other International Rrize winning mare brought to Mitchell'
county by Mr. McKinnie. 'Both were ,imported mares. P. H.
Pauley, ,John' fickett, "Morris Moore and Chaput 'Bros. ,are

,consilP.lol's. Thirty-fC)'Q.r head" in all will be sold and will be"
one of" the b�st offerings' of Percherons- of the season. Catalogs"
ready to mai� February 10th. Send your name for one to

'

-F� A. 'COLE,�'Barnard, Kansas
)Jention th_e FarJ:p.el,'s Mail and Breeze when you Write.

.. ,�,J�cti()p�el'$--;R II. H�rrim8n, Will Myers, Harry Vanamburg.
Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

'
'

Mue Lora C. 40.165 P. R. Co.
Foaled Hay 10, 1902. , First and, champion

.mare any age at InternaUonal; 1906. Weight
'about 2100 poundB. Has 'raleed ,& 'colt evert
year since,Mr. 'Cole has owned her., He eold
two ye,arllngs and one: two year 014 at the
farm ,tor �81100. ,

' ,

, ,

"

Foaled March 24, 1908. WOD 2nd &t the
International eame year. Lora 0 woil first,
compeUnlf With her. Won tint ID apeolal'
clalis. Welcbt aboat 1100. A IIIleDdId brood
mare.'

'
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Dalry·CaHleSale
28 Head Wgh'-Grade Holsteins 28,and Jerseys

AbUene, Kansas

Thursday, February 25
The herd consists -ot Holsteins, eight cows, three springing

heifers, eight open heifers, two grade bull calves, one registered
bull, seven months old; Jerseys, four cows and two heifers.

The above offering is choice milk stock and will lay the foun
dation for good dairy herds. Write for full descriptive list.

Mr$. R. E. Hersey & Sons,
AUCTIONEER-J. N. Burton. ABILENE, KANSAS

Nuffer's Shorthorn

Dispersion Sale
In .the Sale Pavilion. WASHINGTON. KAN.

Tuesday, February 23rd

Thlfl Type of Shorthorn" win Pay on An,. Farm.

I have decided to disperse my entire herd of Shorthorn cattle
on the above date and will sell 27 bred cows and heifers, five open
heifers and eight young bulls ranging in ages from 6 to 14 months.
The sale will be held in comfortable quarters and Washington has
the best of railroad facilities. 'I'he cows and heifers are bred to
Prairie Sulton 399309, by the great Meadow Sulton owned- by
Achenbach Bros., of Washington, Kan. The dam of Prafrte Sulton
was sired by Orange Cup. Other cows and heifers are bred to
Choice Mastel' 2nd, by Choice Knight, by Choice Goods. Everything
will be found in ordinary breeding condition. Nothing· is loaded
with fat but is just as it was intended for our own use. Write for
further information. Address,

.I. D. NUTTER, Morrowville, Kans.
Auctioneer: Jas. T. McCulloch. Fieldman, J. W. Johnson.

Duroc-Jerseys-Boyd's
Annual Brood Sow Sale

C:rsTsRo�L�:'Thursday, February 25
He will sell thirty-three bred Duroc sows, seven open gilts and

seven summer males. �wenty-two of the leading Duroc males of Amer
Ica are represented in this annual bred sow sale. No better breeding
on record. Catalog Is ready fOl' inspection. Get one now and pass your

judgment on the blood lines of this offering. Every hog is gual'anteed
free from cholera one year from the sale date Feb. 25th, 1915.

You will have the pleasure of hearing Col. Gross who has sold more

Il ves tock than any other man In the w o rl d. Re ce ived $725.00 for one

day's work In Denver, ColoradO.
If you cannot come send bids to Ed. R. Dorsey in my care.

C. C. BOYD, Cantralia, 10. (Box 333)
When you order catalogs mention this paper.

February 13, 1915.

Immune .Poland .China· Bred Sows

H.C.Graner'sAnnual
Bred Sow Sale

,

Lancaster, Is., Wednesday,Mar. 3
The Sale Will Be Held At The Farm

'I'he Outstanding 1'Iabel's 'Vonder Litter Developed By lUr. Graaer That

Prodnce.1 the SI,lendld Young Her.1 Boar, 1'Iabel'. 'Vonder .lr.

40 head are cataloged and is one of the strongest offerings
of strictly big type Poland China sows to be sold in the state

this winter.
The 10 tried sows In the sale are real attracttons. They averaged

a little over eight pigs to the litter last season and are proven producers
of great merit. They are bred to 1'loore's Halvor, Long King'", Be"t and
A 'Von.Jer's E••nnl. .Tlley are bv such noted sires as Long King'.
Bellt, Big Price, Captain Hntch and O. K. Lad. 12 fall yearlings by
lUoore's Bah'or w i th two 01' three by Long King's Be"t. They are bred
to the same boars as the tried sows with two or three to 1'label'8 'Von
der Jr•. 18 spring gilts, nearly all by Long King'. BeNt. About two
thirds of the spring gilts are bred to ltlabel's \Vonder Jr. and the rest to
A \Vonder'B Equal by A Wonder. An attraction in the sale Is the top
gilt In U. S. Byrne's last fair sale. She Is bred to Mabel's Wonder Jr. for

.

a Mal'ch litter. Also another spring' gilt by Sampson Ex. 2nd, bred to
A Wonder-s Equal. 'Catalogs ready, to mall. 'Vrij:e. for one today and
mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze. Address

H.· C. GRANER, LANCASTER, KANSAS
Auctioneers: H. S. Duncan, C. M. Scott. Fleldman, J. W. Johnson.

C• ·t
Herntan Gronnlger & Son, Bendena, Klln •••••••. 1'lnrch 1

IrCUI H. B. 'Va Iter, Effingham, I\;ao•....••......•....... 1'In.cJl:l
H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan. . 1IIurch 3
U. S. Byrne, Saxton, ltlo••••••••••••••••••••••••• ltlarch 4

DISSOLUTION SALE
01 Duroes

Elmdale,Kan., Saturday, Feb. 20th

60 HJ�,\n wh Ich Incl ud es our breeding herd, show herd, fall
yearling and spring gll ts , also our th ree herd boars, Big Chief, .J.
R's Chief and Model Boh. 25 tried sows, 20 fall yearling and 15
spring gilts all in pig to these good boars amorrg them such produc
.iug herd sows as Lady Wonder, Miss Tat by 'l'atarrax, King Sur
prise, Baby Girl 2nd, Top Notcher Girl, Pearl Orion 2nd, among
which are producers of champions.

Show Herd and All Goes
In this sale, which is a complete dispersion of the Blackshere &
Weaver herd. All excellent breeding stock. Culls all go to the
packers. We offer without reserve this entire herd at your price.
Send your name today for catalog.

Blackshere&Weaver, Elmdale�Ks.
Aucts.: John D. Snyder, Wood & Crouch. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.

I
•
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C,•. P. At·BERT'S
-'.rcheron andShortborn
DisA.rsioD Sal.

At·his· 'arm four miles south and two miles west of .

. alan Elder, 'IUchall Co.) lans.
- . /

.

WED"ESDIY, FEB. 17th
Commeaclllg at. 10 O'clock Sharp.

This is a big clean up sale of stock and farm implements and every

thing :will positively be sold 'as Mr. Albert is leaving' the tarm.
The registered Percherons include Sampson A, a stallion foaled "In
1912, wt. 1650 pounds, sired by NOI'm8ndeer 59313, dam Bertha

75592; \Voodrow 103168.. roaled April, 1912, sired by Russell 50805,
His grand sire was the great Casino. There is also a number of
registered mares and fillies and high grade Percheron mares in
this sale, Also five l'egistered standal'd bred stallions, mares and
fillies. . Also one large 1'laDlDlOtll ja.ck. six years old and sure

breeder. One brown coach bred mare, three .years old.

SHORTHORN CATTLE-There are 17 head of cattle, registered
Shorthorns and high grades. There are two registered bulls,' one
two years old and the .other coming one year. Also several regis
tered cows and heifers. Also some Poland China hogs including
'8. registered -herd boar. Also purebred Bourbon Red turkeys. Mr.
Albert has been a good buyer of registered Percherons and standard
bred horses for a' good many years and what he Is seiling on the
above date Is as good as w11l be found anywhere. Write him today
'-for hls -eata.log' and mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Next
Wednesday Is the date. Address,

c. p • ALBERT, Glan Eldar, Kans�
Auctioneers-John Brennen, Will Myers, H. H. Vanamburg.
FleJdman-J. W. Johnson.

Auct. Col. Gross. Fieldman, C. H. Hay.

Seventh Annual Sale

.. �e Lafayette Counly
Jack Farm

HigginsviUe,Mo.,TuesdaY,Mareh 2

50.Jacks and Jennets-50
25-Big Black Registered Jacks-25
Ever-y-one a black one and a big one; some better than 16 hands

standard, lots of bone, worlds of quality and some of the best blood
in Missouri and Kentucky. Strong in the blood of the great Dr.
McCord. Every animal guaranteed as represented. Nothing sold
before the sale. Write today for catalog and arrange to attend this
wonderful sale, the opportunity of the season.

W. J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.

.• Seven.�lraordinary�:
Pereberon andBelgian'
SlalUODS 'and ·Mares

� AI
..
Auction lD M. Pyle'. BIIrns. i�2 MIIe,From OIY.ol

Emporia, Kans.�; 'Fues;day, Feb. 16th

\Vagoa" aad "Peaclae. and Crea_" Are TerBUI N.D,
"road to Use III Deaerfl,I.&, Tiaete lJor,,!�

'DIe·Belgius
DALL. by Imp. EfIlctrlque,' dam Gru

set te, an 1800 pound, three-year-old,
broke to service. and to harness; the tr.ue
Belgian type. His sire was the best in
a whole carload of Imported stalliona and
he has license to make a better horse
than his sire.

K!lNSAS KING, a 1690 pound eomlng
VALINE, JEZABELLE and GRISETTE'

two-vear-otd stall-Ion. by Juvenllte and
are three matured Belgian mare". 'all 1m

out of the iinported prize winning mare. ported; one weighing .1900, the other two
Venita, weighing over a ton also setla, right at a ton each. All three are "hoW
Imp. Venita. sired by Boullvet, dam Jule tng safe ill foal, one to Dall, dMcrlbed
and ...afe In foal to Imp. Juvenllte, weighs aboTe and the other two to Imp. Rozon
over a ton; she was first prIze winner at old. a 2100 pound grandson of a Belgian
Kansas State Fair. 1913. You can travel grand champion. The Imported mare

many a mile without finding her equal. Ca.lIne wa .. wInner of a sliver cup and

All are registered In the Percberon Soel- .1st prise at HutchlnBOn State Fair, 1911.

ety of AmerlcL .Jezabelle Is &lao a prise winner.
. � . .

These stallions and mares are all hardened to work, the stallions broke
to service and sure foal getters. The imported animals are all acclimated
and the mares all safe in foal.' If you want the best in either Perchero_n
01' Belgian stallions or inares, here Is your opportunity. Twenty other
horses also sell consisting of six high grade Petcheron mares safe in foal
to these good stallions, also matched teams of work geldings and mares,

fillies, colts, etc. Every animal to sell exactly as guaranteed. Good train
service on M. K. & T. and main line of ,Santa Fe. Write today for catalog..

.

The Percberons
IMP.•Jt1\'ENLITE. a "-year-old ton stal
lion by Acrobat, -dam Lisette. Is a show

horse that lias never' been sho.wn: sure

foal getter and a .p!endld sire with

plenty of bone, style and action.

I ....
'"

RUDOLPH SCHROADTER, Emporia,'Kusas
AUCTIONEERS-Wood and Crouch. FIELDMAN-A. B. Hunter.

The Sixth Annual Sale ollhe

Clover. Leal Valley
Jack Farm
Will be given at
La Plata,Mo. -'--

March 8, 1915
This sale will be given in the

largest exclusive jack and jennet .

sale pavilion in the United States., .

,

24 passenger trains stop at La L.-
.

"Plata, ea.qh day. Pavilion situated 100 yards from depots. 25 bead of the

highest class registered jacks ever offered in any sale. 25 jennets of the

very best conformation and breeding in America, many of thcm with
colts by side. Blood lines of Mammoth J. C. No. 2046, Orphan Boy 696,
Limestone Mammoth 298 and many other' of the grcatest jacks in the
world will' be sold both in jacks and jennets.
The Greatest lot of Jacks and Jennets to be ·Offered in 1915
If YOIl are interested in jacks 01' jennets, WRITE for the GREATEST

CATALOGUE of this stock ever printed, showing the photographs of each
animal and giving the extended pedigree. I SELL MORE HIGH CLASS
JACKS THAT PAY FOR THEMSELVES IN ONE YEAR THAN ANY
MAN IN AMERICA. Address

G. C. ROAN,Prop., La Plata, Macon Co., Mo�
Auctioneers-Col. Gross, Col. Grahaln. Fieldman-Ed. R. DOl'Se�' .

•
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At Auct50n in New,Hor.se and Mule Sale Pavilion'
Opposite Exchange Build'ing,Wlch'ta Sto!)kYards

;Wlchlta, Kan.,- Thursday, March 4, ·1915
33 H d Imported and American

8. bred consisting of 16 pure
bred registered stallions ranging from wean

lings to mature age, 17 pure bred registered
mares from weanlings to those of mature

age showing' in foal.

The sires and dams of most of the young stock
offered in this sale will also be in the sale so you
will be able to see exactly what kind of producing
Percherons you are buymg.
These Percherons are all' registered in the

Pereheron Society of America and the papers'
ready f�r purchaser sale day.
These stallions and mares include several that

weigh a ton and oijJ.ers that,will mature into the
ton class. Several are either impOrted"sired by
or bred to imported sires. '

'

,

This offerin� is made uR about equally from the herds of Chas. Mo1ien, Newton, Kan., and Little Rive� Stock Farm, Halstead, Kan. 10 head of these

Percherons eoneigned by Little River StOck Farm are by the good sire Oneida, a splendid line bred. Brilliant stallion whose get shows bone, size and qual.
''ity. Of the MoIzen consignment, seven head are by aDd others are in foal to the imported stallion, Jacquemont, a bUrbly bred individual whose get must;

be seen to be fully appreciated. These Percherons are not only well bred but good individuals and should interest all buyers ,who are in the market for

Pereherona, You will find here a goOd variety from which to select. Included will be a six·year.old Imported Belgian stallion of unusual merit;, weighing
2,100 pounds. Every known defect wUl be called attention to and every animal sold strictly on its merits. Write today for catalog.

.

C. B. WARKENiF'I'N, Newton, Kan_as
Auetioneers-John D. Snyder, J. P. Olivier. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter. . _

11 LIeBros.GrealeslPerchefonSale
Sale Pavilion; Kansas StateAgricultural College

Manhattan, Kan. March 2,· 1915
"

45 Head
of Imported I,nd Imerloln bred P"oh·

eron Slllllonl, lirel Ind COItI.

Our Show Herd. We are including
in this sale our entire show herd with

the exception of, our herd stallion,
Bcipion and two of his colts that we

will ,'include in our show herd at San
Francisco next summer.

Samuel, a four year old grey stallion
will weigh over 2,200 sale day, Scipion,
Jr. and Confident are two great sons

of the old Hero; Scipion. Also Neva,
one of his daughters and Narine, a

yearling show filley and Nadine, the

great two-year-old show mare and

May Belle, a good black two-year-old
filley. Also the great grey team, Elsie

Imported Grand Champion Sclplon 21123 (43611)
WhGfle get will compete f.or World's honol'H at San
Francisco next Summer.

Auctioneers-Cary M. Jones, Chicago; John D.

I
Snyder, Hutchinson; C. M. Crews, Topeka; L. R.

"

_

Brady, Manhattan. Fieldman-1; W. Johnson.

45 Head
of Imporled Ind Imerloln bred P"oh·

eron SlllIIons, Mlrel Ind Colli.

S. and 'lsoline, the latter an imported
mare. This is a blue ribbon offering
that will not be excelled this season.

20 mares bred to Scipion. We will

Bell 20 mares bred to the great Scipion,
also several colts, both stallions and

.
mares sired by him.

Our ,Third Annual Sa.le at Manha.t.

tan. This is our third annual sale at

Manhattan from 'our .Blue Ribbon

Stock Farm and is the best offering
we ever made.

Write for our big illustrated catalog.
and mention the Farmers Mail and

Breeze. ..

j,",])rua

-

-

-

LEE BROTHERS, Harvlyville, Kan. I i •
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200 Poland China Sows
The Big Riley County Poland China Bred SowSale Circuit

Bids may be sent to JOh.D W. Johnson of the Farmers Mall and Breeze

J. H. Harter's Sale
A.t the Agricultural College

Manh�na.n, K_n., Wed. Feb. 17th
This is the . first sale in the'· circuit and my regular annual

sale•. The sale will be held in the stock judging pavilion
which is always comfortable,

The 50 bred SOWS. and gilts I am offering in this sale out

clas�. any' of 'nijr public sale 'offerings of recent years and I
.

helie�e'�viil I�:eei �vith,'Y,Q;T-ap:proval. I am putting in this

. ,sal� 12 .trie,((s6*S��ltO,l]J�' OV�I�j�il:�� years old, that are proven

p1:oducers ,tl)a.� :ar�; St11;e to be' money-makers for the man that

"buys' them. .,

5 are' by M(5gal's -Monarch, 2 by Chief Price

by Chief Price Again and oue by Blue Valley Gold Dust by
Blue Valley Expansion. The 12 fall gilts are mostly hy Long
King and the 26 spriug giltsvare by Gephart and Long King'.
Everything is bred to the best advantage to Gephart, Long
King 'and a splendid son of Gephart. My catalog is ready
to mail. If you cant come send your hids to either of the

Jolmsons in my care at Manhat.tan, 1(8.n., and I will guaran
tee you are treated right. ]'''01' a catalog address,

J.D.HARTER,Westmoreland,Ks.
Free hotel accommodations ill Manhuttan.

AUCTIONEERS-Jas. '1'. McCulloch, 'V. C. Curphey and

Floyd Condry.

J.L.GriHilhs' K.ing 01 Kansas
and LongJumbo Jr. Sale

RUey, Kan., ThurSday, �F�b.18th
My sale is the second sale in th-e circuit. and 111;; l'e�ulnr

annual sale. Hiley is 18 miles from Manhattanon the Rock
Island and good connections can be made for there. the

evening of Mr. Hartcrs sale. I·' "rill arrange good hotel
acconnnodations for yon at Riley .

The 50 sows ill my sale consist of 20 fall giit�·- aJid' 25 ,

spring gilts, all sired by King of Kansas. '1'he five tried �
30W8 u re two years old, selected sows and are iicb in Peter:+,
Mouw brcediug. - They are bred for March Iarrow to King of"
Kansas. A hig per cent of the fall and spring gilts are

bred to Long Jumbo Jr., and the rest t.o Hercules 2nd, I
believe that. King of Kansas is one of the great sires of the
breed: He has not only proven his worth as a sire in my
hands b,ut other breeders who bought sows in Illy last sale
bred to him a re elated with his get, The fall and spring
gilts sired by him and bred to Long Jumbo Jr., (see field

notes) will cer ta inly prove .prof'itahle in vexrme n ts. If ,\"011
can't attend in person send your bids to oi tho r of the -l oluisou

boys and yon will get .good treatment, Everything immune.
For catalog address

J. L. GRIFFITHS, Riley, Kansas
AUCTIOl'\E.ER�-.Jas. '1'. ;,leCllllueh and Jim Cross.

A.J.Swingle's Griller'sSur
prise andBig ·OrangeSale
Leonardville,Kan.,Friday,Feb.19

:vry sale is the third sale in the circuit and my regular au
nual sale. Leonardville is six miles from Riley and I will
have autos and rigs at Mr. Griffiths' the evening of .his sale
and ta.ke yon to Leonardville where I will take good care

of you.
I am selling only ;38 head in my sale but. I believe you will

agree with me that it is an offering that I have a just right
to be proud of, 13 are fall gilts that have raised .litters and
that for size, conformation and quality challenge any like
number I eyer saw. They were sired by Gritter's Surprise
find Big Orange Again, which are the same boars: that sired
Illy last. February offering .t.hat were so well received by the
breeders who attended my sale. The 25 March gilts are

equally as good and were sired by Gritter's Surprise, Big
Orange Again, Tip Top Wonder and Hercules 1st. More
than half of the offering- is bred to Gritter's Surprise and
the rest t.o Hercules 1st and Orange Wonder. I want you to

attend my sale but if yon can'] yon can send your bids t.o

eit.her of the Johnson brothers an(l you will he sllI'e of care
ful and honest treatment. Everything' immune. For a. cat

f110g address.

A. J. Swingle, Leonardville,Kan.
AUCTIONEERS-Jas. '1'. ]\{cCulloch and L. R. Brad,v.

Jas. Arkell's Chiel Big Bone
andLonglellowAgainSale
Junction City, Kan., Sat. Feb. 20th

�r�, sale is the fourth and last sale in the circuit and my

regular aunual sale, It is arranged so you can come to

Junction Cit�, the morning of Illy sale very eonveuient ly as

Junction City IHIS the best of railroad facilities and you can

make the hest. of connections for your homes, I have a r

ranged for good hotel accounnodations for you and want

)701.1 to he Illy guests on that date. Snle in comfortable quarters.

iUy offering consists of 10 tried sows, ]5 fall gilts, seine

'of them have raised litter!'; and 20 spring gilts. T'he Jf) tried
sows are of proven valno. a s producers aud are just in their

prime, The�7 t1'<ll'l' to the jirilwipal big type fn mil ies of to

day. The f'a ll g-iHs have hevn sel ected f'or this sale and care

f'nllv handled and their fu tm:e usef'uluess is assurer]. 'I'h e

same may hf' said of tilf' s])J'ing" gilts. The f'a!l gilts a re hy
PHn T.Jook and First Qualitv. The "wing gilts hy First Look
and Lougf'ellow Ag-ain. En'l'ything is bred to C'hivf Big
BOlle and Longfellow Aga iu (see field notes). I feel con

fident that Illy of'fcriug is one of the best that will he made
in thp '\Ycst t lris season. T invite you to he III�T guests on this
ocrasioll. If yon ran't comC' "elld VOlll' hills tn eithel' of the
Joh])son hnys'nnd �'(ln \\'m g't't ;::qna;'c 1reatmellt. Everything
illllllllnf'. FOI' ,I ("Ihlltt,�' ;�dtll'(··"S.

JAS. ARKELL, Junction City, Kan.
Al '('TTONEER-.Ja;::. '1'. ;'[d'11110c11.
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